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Madrid attack on BA office

BOMB BLAST
AT ROME
AIRPORT

Three injured as

luggage explodes

By LESLIE CBILDE in Rome

A BOMB exploded as it was about to be" loaded on to a plane at Rome's Leonardo

da Vinci airport last night, only hours after

a terrorist explosion killed a woman and

injured 2S people at the British Airways sales

office in Madrid.

Three airport workers were injured, one

seriously, in the Rome explosion, which came

as airlines tightened security in the wake of

the Air India crash in which 329 people were

killed, the Beirut hostage crisis and the E E C

Summit call for stronger measures to combat

terrorism.

An airport official said: “ It seems that the

luggage containing the explosive came

Woman in

mistake

raid dies’

from Athens and was :

destined for Madrid Reagan ban on
and Lisbon.” Beirut airline

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

WOMAN was killed and
and 25 people were

injured when a bomb
hurled by a terrorist
exploded in the British
Airways Sales office in
Madrid yesterday.
Police believe the terrorist

meant to blow up the Madrid
offices of TWA, the American

• airline attacked in the Beirut
skyjacking. TWA’s Spanish
administrative headquarters are
on the floor above the British
Airways office.

The woman who was killed
was a middle-aged Spanish
customer who was buying a
ticket. The injured included a
British member of the staff,
Miss Kim Ano strong, 25. from
Devon. Her injuries were said
not to be serious.

The lone bomber ran into
the sales office and hurled a
package wrapped in tape on
to the counter. It exploded
starting a fire which raged
through Die budding. Minutes
later the front of the Jor-
danian Airlines office 200
yards away was machine-
gunned.

According to one police
officer two hand grenades
were lobbed into the Jor-
danian office but failed to
explode.

1 Reply to Reagan *

It was believed that the
attacks might have been car-

ried out by Shi’ite terrorists in
retaliation for ..the 23-ycar
prison sentences imposed by a
Madrid court last week on two
Sbi-fte gunmen convicted of
attempting to murder a
Libvan diplomat in the

President Reagan last night Spanish capital last September,

ordered legal and diplo- .
j”.®®5™1 •lJr°W «?*"«

ctans til trr tn chut ltself The Organisation oE the

AiLnif fli! Oppressed" said it carried out
down Beirut Airport be- the attack in response to Prcri-
canse of its nse by sky- dent Reagan’s threat to strike

jackers. • • against terrorists.

The action includes barrihg - An anonymous caller told a

the Lebanese-based MidiDe nro agency:. “The bombing

East Airways from landing °J T 'v A office came as a

in the United States. On

l

• ^3d 2BKt
unconfirmed, report sng- ggj*** he wool<1 **r* at

gested that any airHne u^ .R^gan know that our
using. Beirut would be hands will reach the whole
barred from the United world and we shall never re-

states — a sanction which main silent after this. We thank

would affect many Middle aB the alliances which helped“ —w * awaajsasw
of -the Oppressed.”

Earlier reports had said

a suitcase containing a

powerful explosive charge

had blown up as it was

about to be put on board

an airliner bound for

India.

Italy's crack anti-terrorist

police squad launched an
investigation.

Police' said the explosion

happened as airport employees
were transferring the suitcase

from a conveyor belt to a
Inssage cart under .

the main
floor of the airport building.

*’ ft went off like, an earth-

qnake,'’ said a passenger. Many
travellers tried to rush from of the explosion was cordoned
the budding in the confusion off.

after the blast.

Nine people were treated for a British team of engineers
shock.- -will try today to recover the

The bomb had passed thruogh flight recorder of the Air India

the arrival section at the inter- 147 which plunged into the

national airport — one of Atlantic last week.
ulver wnu

Europe's busiest Tie team frous Coble and ,“M '.Sport
" c«7&

“.Luckfly- when it wen.t off mSle* robot to £ launchS ^ there was a bomb in
there were only , a few people from the French cable-laying his -‘ ba8 was fined £1 -500 for

°ffiaal «gd- ship E6on Thevenin to send a brea<* of the peace at Aberdeen

£r!Kv3 ,S aquietpisnod mile-wide. 10-mile long stretch yesterday.
for the airport.

of sea where the reorder is - JJaik Longstreag, 27, from

The airport- was closed to air believed to be lying in the tail r°,?es,
l

Is*e
k

Wight, said

traffic for half an hour, officials section of the plane 6,000- JpkmsJj- that it was only a

said. The area around the scene 7,000ft below the surface. ,
bom

y. . ,
whCn X-ray«

showed a cylindrical object with—'

wires sticking out in his suitcase
at Aberdeen airport. He was
said to have caused alarm when
he pulled out what later proved
to be only batteries.

,. At Uxbridge yesterday, Abdul
Algalam, 40, an Omani diplomat,
was fined £150 for telling a
security officer at Heathrow that
there was a bomb in his bag.
Police warned at the weekend
that those making such jokes

PATRICK MAGEE, the Irishman accused of blowing J5fi
,sSu

SJ3a, 3!S£
,

’ . . „ . . . . _ _ “7° mate arrest and possibly court
up the Grand hotel in Brighton, aod two of the proceedings.

six other people charged with him appeared in court

yesterday wearing towels

and blankets.

They liad apparently

WADE
BOWSOUT
FIGHTING
VIRGINIA WADE bowed

out of Wimbledon
yesterday with no regrets.

“How could I feel sad?”
she asked at the end of
what she claimed would
be her last singles match
on Centre Court.

i

“ I have had mere fun our
1

of tennis, more fun out of plav-

tug. more excitement and
.
emotional satisfaction than

J

probably anyone. I just feel

J
privileged having been in that

1 position,” she said.

Miss Wade. 40 later this
month, and the oldest player

.

Jin the singles tournament was i

i defeated by the Number Five
!

i seed, Pam Sliriver, in a tivush

the championship in front of

i
tbree-set- match.

Miners must

fight again

The British plaver. who won 1 closure of at least 25 pits
• the Queen in Jubilee Year,

[
with the loss of 25,000 jobs

1 1977. was still at school when [since their strike ended, its

i court * faXer toMfJS | tff
t

;

,"n
ll

s
ln

declared:

|

you are on Centre Court, and I
J

^ " e don t unite this week.

! nearly fell down the stairs. I
,

vve are
.

showing the Coal

j
had to ring mv school and tell

j
Board the green light for a

says

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial 'Correspondent

ARTHUR SCARG3LL, president of the

miners’ union, said yesterday that only
further, strike action would stop the Coal
Board’s pit closure programme.

He told the union's annual conference in
Sheffield that the decision to return to work without

an agreement at the end of the 12-month coal strike

was a fundamental mis-

take.

With the union facing the

; rhem that I wasn't coming in

\
that day,” sbe said.

i

i Fantasy thing

Referring to her decision to
: retire from singles competitions
she said :

“ I am quite sure

closure programme which
will slaughter the industry.”

The union has been taking
soundings in the coalfields and
its leadership is becoming con-
vinced that tough management
tactics arc

. causing so much

DIVER FINED

£1,500 FOR
BOMB JOKE

A North Sea diver -who

Bombs case accused

appear in blankets
By IAjS HENRY Crime Correspondent

Prince Michael of Kent arriving at the King
Edward VII Hospital for Officers.. Marylebone,

last night to visit his wife.

Princess to spend

week in hospital
By CON COUGHLIN

PRINCE MICHAEL of Kent visited his wife in

hospital last night and said afterwards that

she was better but still “ very tired ” after collapsing

at home last week.

Princess Michael was
admitted tq Cbe King Edward.
VH Hospital. For. Officers,

Marylebone, on Friday,
suffering. --"-from ' nervous
strain.

Col. Michael Farmer, the
Princess's • Press spokesman,
said she was now “rested”
but added that sbe was likely

to be in hospital for the best
part of the week.

He denied suggestions that
Prince Michael had spent
hardly any time with his wife
since- her admittance to
hospital.

Public engagement
The. Prince had been with . m[> __ __ . [

. ir . i t t
his wife on Friday- “ until the Windsor od Saturday, two days
very last moment before before her 24th birthdav while
leaving for a long-standing p^ce Charles was playing
public engagement at Blenheim p0 |0. said last night:
Paiaee. “To qs, it was just like giving
He had returned on Sunday a bouquet of Bowers.”

after the' engagement and u*r arrsniaiw.-
veiled hi! wife that evening believed to^b? wrth* £5.01)3:

PRINCESS'S

GIFT FOR
CHARITY
By GUY RAIS

GOLD , and diamond
• ring given to Princess

Dianna as a birthday
present to the embarrass-
ment of Buckingham
Palace, is to be auctioned
for one of her' favourite
charities.

Monsieur Louis Gerard, the
Paris jeweller, who presented
the ring to the Princess at

refused to wear clothing pro-
vided by police after their
own was taken for scientific

tests.

Last night the seven were
back in Paddington Green.
.After Thursday they will be held
in London pails pending weekly
court remands.

ISRAEL TO FREE
300 PRISONERS
IN 48 HOURS
By Our Jerusalem

Correspondent

The Israeli Inner Cabinet
derided yesterday to free 300
Shi-ite and other prisoners

The dark-haired unemployed SjJ
e
of^Krrorlsm were

^48 hour?^ statement '”a?d
Belfast man. charged with the f ,

TCTrorism ^Act^^were
the rejease was being carried
ont in line with a plan

THREE HANDED OVER

•ho^d5
!’ wike? Sc0tti5h arreStS

shoulders for the hearing at Two more men and a
Lambeth magistrates’ court. woman arrested by Strath-

Beifast man, charged with the “ „V

"

Brighton bombing last October, SJJL*
t0

verterdav in
— - - - -

—

murdering Bye people who died,
-where ^Maaee

?
was adoPted before the skyjacking

and possessing explosives, sat
laS week* of a TWA plane in Beirut,

bcade Peter John Sheriy. 30 P
f . . According to ‘the statement,

and Gerald Patrick Michael Last night they were being jqq prisoners, out of a
McDonod, 34- They had blue questioned in central London total of 735 were due to be
towels over their torsoes. police starion. freed on Friday, but their

The fourth man, Donal in Blackpool Joseph Calvey, release had been advanced by
Dominic Craig. 27, wore a 36, of Bristol Avenue, Farington, a few days,

sweater and slacks. near Leyland, Lancashire, and • The other detainees in Atilt

Tocethpr with F.Ma n’Durier James Joseph Murray, 35. of are expected to be released

26. and Elizabeth Anderso^Sl Basfl Street Preston, were within 10-14 days wntb Israel

they are charged with con- remanded in custody until claiming that the release is a

spiraev to cause Splosions tomorrow charged with faffing result of the
_

improved

ietween iamiarv 1 and Jiine 22. to disclose information about security situation In southern^
21. is charged with withholding And .

in Liverpool committal jaewng,
^

information about an art of procedings began against five Hostages return and Pictures

terrorism between April 1 and people charged with conspiracy —PI5: White House soft pedal

JunF Sl.-
:

r
- with Daniel Richard Ryan and

After the 30-minute hearing
“

at which all were remanded exPlosIon Tbey are
-

. ;
until Thursday. Magee gave a Consultant psychiatest Maire
fist-m-the-air salute. O'Shea. 65. of Solihull Road,

Either oee of the seven gave SparkhiH. Krmlnfhm:

-tfiSSMffiE- SFjjgjjj. -»w
jr*«»

P»h« station.
.

- ““
„Mi Balsall Heath, Bir-

A helicopter escorted it and ^ngham.
police carrying pump-action Pi
shotguns guarded the route. Picture rJ

-Back Page: Editorial

Comment—P14 .

weddins “Pset Palace protocol about
anniversaEj. • • ajfts to members of the Koval
Friends of the Princess say Family by commercial organxsa-

she has been under consider- tions, and- led to discussions
able strain for some time follow- yesterdav over whether she
ing recent allegations that her should accept it.

father was a -member of the
SS. Quiet celebration

Col Farmer refused to add to The Palace said: “The Prin-
his statement issued at - the cess 0f Wales, . haring been
weekend that any suggestion made aware of the value of the
that the Princess and -Mr Ward ring, and given the fact that
Hunt, an American business- members of the Royal family
man, were other than acquain- —, —— -c »ic.
tances was unfounded.

do not accept gifts oF this
nature, it has been agreed with
the donor that it be. auctioned
for Birthright ..."

BirthrieHt, a charity for un-
born- children, is expected to

‘ Friends, of family *•
.

Tony ' Allen-Mills in
- New

York writes: Mr Hunt, a Dallas arrange- an auction
commercial developer,, issued a

. Princess Diana spent her.
statement through hw secretary birthday quietly with her family
yesterday saying:- ‘.‘There nr no al Highgrove, her Gloucester-
trult to the ridiculous shire 'home:
rumours. * • -

. Mr Hunt's secretary. Mss
Jackie Thomas, said she was
authorised to confirm that the
Prince and'

. Princess i were
friends of the Hunt family
which made its' fortune in oil.
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DOLLAR RECOVERS
By Our Financial Correspondent 1

Sterling forged further ahead
00 the foreign- exchanges
yesterday but the. dollar rallied

later and the pound eded the
day 7 points below’ last Friday’s
close at $1*5080. But sterling
gained aginst continental -

currencies.
.

£GtTARDLAIN HALTED

OUT OF WEDLOCK U nc^s-
By .Onr Political- Staff • pa >?r rras r.ot printed m

The proportion
.
of habi

01 5Ianc“ilEr:

ora out. of wedlock in EnglanxTf ‘

and Wales rose -from 9-1 per

cent in 1975 to-37'3 per cent^T^-nrtTTnp TXJTOF4T
.last, year, Mr John •

.

Patten 3 1 1 IUULA 1

Health Under-Secretary, . saidBy Onr TTashlagton Staff

yesterday 1

in a -Commons ’resident Reagan an-

written answer. ' so^ced last night any
SL line enstinoiag to ~ase

Beirut airport vwld be
“

I ilsckcd ” by U.S. (see

th s page acd P15).
P.«ge 2
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NUM £2im

BACK IN

BRITAIN
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

M0KE than £2,500.000

of the XU M's assets

sent to Ireland befQre last

year's miners' strike was
returned to Britain yester-

day at the request of union

leaders.

linkin'*;
A Hi?h Court JndSe in Dublin

She added that Wimbledon duri^rte^t strike!
;
still retained an aura. It is

; inrhidinp refusal i« rail a made with the consent of Mr
1

still the most exciting thing in IS?ai b ffiot
Michael Arnold, the union's

the world to play tennis at I
"

L »- ^ ^ English court appointed Recei-

Wimbledon." I

An attempt by Nottingham- ver, for the money to be trans-
shire working miners to “ con- ferred from the Bank of Ireland
demn " the union leaders failed Finance Ltd., to the Co-op Bank
to get a seconder. The Notting- in Sheffield,
hamshire delegation. apart _ .

from the Lcft-tvins former Cin« in Sheffield the money
area secretary. Mr Henry was under the Receiver's con-

Richardson. and one other !
ro

!
subject to the overriding

striker, voted against a motion 'jurisdiction of the court-ap-

congratulating the leadership. P°inted sequestrators that the

But the delegation was alone 17°ne5
vvas oriffinally sent

in the vote. abroad to avoid.

there will be plenty of time in
; resentment among miners thatmy life from now on when you a further flare-up in the Indus-

thmk for a spht second. Wow.! tr> could be possible towards
wouldn't I like to be out there!

j
the end of this year

TH6t is aU part of the nostalgia,
j

jit is a fantasy type of thing.
; Tactics endorsed

.As f2r as the reality is con-: ™ c
cerned, 1 am totally satisfied."!. T^e conference overwhelm-

ingly endorsed the

Miss Wade’s defeat means
that Jo Durie is Britain's only
remaining challenger. She went
into the final 16 with a straight
sets victory* over the American
Elsie Burgin.

John Lloyd, the- last Briton
in the men's singles lost to
Henri Leconte in four sets.

John Parsons and pictures™-

P34

ENGLAND HIT BACK
A stand of 151 for the seventh^

wkket between Ian Botham and
Mike Gatting gave- England a
-glimmer of hope i» the Lord's
Test yesterday. Australia, who
lost three quick wickets last

night, need 81 to win and level
the series.

Michael Carey and
pictures—P25

CZECH ATHLETES
SEEK TO STAY
Two Czechoslovak atheletes,

twins Pavel and Petr KJimes.
26. who disappeared after tak-
ing part in an International
meeting, on Tyneside, have
applied to stay in Britain, it was
disclosed ast night.

The brothers were members
oF the 83 strong Czechoslovak
team competing at Gateshead
Stadium against Britain and
France.

A Home Office spokesman
said the twins application to
extend their stay was being
considered.

Change of heart

The union's decision to bring

BORROWING BOOM
By Onr City Staff

Shoppers borrowed £! *04

'billion from finance houses and
retailers in May to help fuel

the consumer . spending boom,
according to statistics published
yesterday by the Trade and
Industry Department. The
amount outstanding at the end
of the month was £17-8 billion,

15 per cent more than a year
earlier.

City report — P.17

CHAIRMAN OUSTED
Peter Laister^ 56, the £150.000

a year chairman of Thom EMI,
has been ousted from bis job
in a boardroom revolt over the
company's policies and perform-
ances. Some 1,000 other jobs are
now at risk.

ICiiy report—PIT)

There were jeers mid catcalls

as Mr George Liddle, Notting-
hamshire vice-president,
accused the union of allowing °£VZ
itself to be manoeuvred into Pc^-

t^m
1

“n
f-
v
VT
frozen

K
in Dul>

the strike bv Mrs Thatcher and
['J

1 su*ce

the Coal nBard 50611 as a of heart

r
directed towards ending the

w®r* angry shouts of current receivership of its

\5F?,b and snake ” when Mr assets and the possible purging
Liddle claimed : “We did our of its contempt which led to
best to get the Nottingham- the sequestration,
shire men ont."

But fliere is still a long legal

»i2S»5 road ahead before un5on

^ 5° . “UnST* can hope to unravel the complex
since 3979 and argued. The consetJuences af their defiance
Continued da Back P, Col 6 during the strike and recover

full control of their assets.

POWER STOCKS

BUILD-UP

The leaders still have to
abandon formally any legal
claims against a Luxembourg
bank- for complying with a

__ . _ . ,
request from Mr Arnold and

By Onr Business Correspondent returning last January £4-9
The Central Electricity Genera- million also transferred abroad.

£JTf *L
»“* S If new trustees of the N U M’srebuild coal stocks to ensure it accgtc are elArtpH at iv^n-

u
Ue^^th^MSSri ference today, ftey «ai havfti,

!PoS?
P
«p^.SirtfZ

re ^ Mr justice Mervyn
uons or weather problems. Davies in the High Court of
“J am sure we can cope with tbeif suitability before Mi-

lt as we did last year," an Arnold's receivership is ended
official said.

.
and they once more take control.

Which ofthese
languageswould

like to speakg.

Tickthe one you want to speak in 3 months* time

Today's Weather

•.j- -• .

.

.“r*
• r >4gMr,

General Sittatiov: Anti-cyclone

will move N£. over England
and Wales. Troughs will

approach N.W. areas later.

London, Midlands, S.E„ E, Cen.

SL S.W., NB. England, E.

Avcli.i, Channel Is, S. Wales:
Mainly dry. sunny intervals.

Wind variable, light. Max. 75F
(24C*. cooler near coasts.

N.W. England, N. Wales: Mainly
dry, sunny spells, coastal fog
patches. Wind S-W, light or
moderate. 68F (200, cooler

ear coasts.

N. Ireland,
_
S. Scotland:

Occasional rain, few sunny
intervals. Wind S.W^ moderate
or fresh. 61F (I8C).

S. North Sea: Wind W,-br N.W.,

becoming variable, force 1-3.

' Sea smooth.

Strait or Dover. Eng. Ch. (E.l:

E. or N'F., 1-3 locally 4. Smooth.

St George’s Ch_ Irish Sea: S. or
1-5 occasionally 4. Slight.

Outlook: Little change.

Weather Maps—P24

HUMIDITY FORECAST

;

Today Tomorrow
Noon 6 p.m. 8a.m.

Lonjdon 35! 55i 4o!45j 75(75)

Biriincham 55(60 1 50i55 » 85(80)

Manchester 60(65) 55(60) 85(33)

N’eycastle 63(65) 55(30) 83(85)

.Yesterday's figures in brackets.
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Brecon and Radnor By-election

Thatcher in

POLL RESEARCH

PUTS ALLIANCE

IN BY A NOSE

pensions

defence

By GRAHAM JONES

^HE ALLIANCE received a major boost for
A

the by-election yesterday with an opinion

poll establishing them as favourites to win

the seat on Thursdayin a neck-and-neck fight

with Labour.

A poll by Beaufort Research of Newport for

H TV Wales put Labour at 56 per cent., the Alliance

at 35 per cent, with Conservatives trailing at 27 per

cent, and Plaid Cymru with

just two per cent.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

rpH£ Prime Minister

topped off a trenchant

defence of her Govern-
ment's record on pensions
yesterday with an equally
emphatic reminder that

she st'U considers its curb-

ing of inflation a maior
achievement, despite the

recent upturn to 7 per
cent.

Responding to a written ques-
tion From a" Conservative M P
seeking to establish how the lot

of pensioners had changed since
she took office, Mrs Thatcher
said:

“ The Government’s most-
important achievement for
pensioners, and for all those
living on fixed incomes, has
been to bring down the rate of
inflation and keep it in single

:

,

f
i] )V\ V

-

5^
Warlords of

labour jeered

by Hammond R

Fr fR

irV. %

ID)
V) jwm

rmm
MS, A \

'

TORADE UNION armchair
warriors, ever eager to

urge strikes, were fiercely

attacked yesterday by Mr
Eric Hammond. new
general secretary *>f the
electricians.

Pick yourself up . . dust yourself doten . . and start all over again /

just two per cent.
CANDIDATES been to bring down the rate of

J v " Christopher Boiler C inflation and keep it in single
Further analysis by Dr Richard Willey Lab. figures for four successive

Denis Balsom of University Richard Livsky . Lib .-At), years."

Coliege. Aberystwyth showed Mir Janct Davies Plaid Cymru Mrs Thatcher, in her answer
a clear preference for the Lord Slick Monster Raving

| to Mr Richard Hickmet, M P for

Liberals among the 15-5 „ „ |

planford and Scunthorpe, main-

DPr rent of " don't knows ” Rdcer EvEnEST - °ne Nation tamed that the Government'sper rent, or aon t knows. Conservative! pledge to protect the value of
When pressed. 2-6 per cent Andre Genillard Cure Multiple I retirement pensions against

or those undecided said they Sclerosis
|

inflation had been “fully
ft me* xi. electiok: t. f. umsoh I honoured"

«Ci ia.'2S5. l>. Moirw iLdb.i 9.072. R. UlCU

BOATENG
FAILS TO
WIN POST

Re-opening of City rail HOSPITAL

tunnel gets go-ahead PAY TALKS
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent STALLED

would be most inclined to vote
,ri
r
’f?=?s\

l

Conservative. 1-7 per cent say- Lilc»
'

9.2t>6: XilM M<:rr.
j.i, 'rtiev would nmhakiv vote ondd ipu bio-. R. Boom uodu ais: When the uprating announced
T ^

™ - would probably vote c . MJ .. 8 . 7S4 . last month by Mr Fowler, Social
f0UP P

iA
r PoUrag: July 4 Services Secretary took effect

A
h
n:
U
.^L .

r
Jj,
e

- , * ? o ——— in November. “ the pension will
.Alliance. The remaining 4-8 have risen

r. me pt

by 96-4
per cent were still “don't Foreign Secretary, was the star since November ^JSTS^some^fi

attraction in Brecon yesterday percentage points more than the
Mr Richard Livsey, Liberal when he mounted a walkabout expected rise in prices over the

candidate. the Co riser- from Labour campaign head
vatives clearly bad no chance quarters to the local Co-op

now. “It is quite clear there is supermarket.
a tremendous ground swell of _ T
support for our cause. We are ** Labour
on our way to victory.'* He placed a cautious El bet

But Mr Allan Rogers. M P ou Labour to win at ev-m money
for the Rhondda, who is and after the embarrassment of

organising the campaign for trying *o follow two prospective

Labour candidate Dr Richard v°ters into the Libera^ hcad-

.
Willey stressed that the poll quarters - they were in tact

same period.

Method changed

By JAMES O'BRIEN

IYER PAUL BOATENG,
X 'L

Left-wing chairman
of the G L Cs police com-
mittee. has failed to win
next year’s vice-prediencey

of the Methodist Con-
ference.

The position is the highest
lay office in Methodism and K

BRITISH RAIL’S plant to spend £54 million

reonertini? the old Snow Hill tunnel under theU reopening the old Snow Hill tunnel under the

City, to have direct electric trains between Southern

and London Midland

Regions, was given

Government approval

yesterday.

The new passenger trains

vri’H be filled in 12 months by will be able to pick up power
Mrs Anne Knighton from Car- from either the overhead

£1 bet on Labour “T11* method of uprating diff. The president will be the Mines of Midland Region or

HP niarwi a ranting El wILT5 ' has been so ?** ^iget 0514011 from Wolve*-
I the "third rail

’1 system ofue placed a cautious ti bet
, that increases are now based on hampton.

! c . ll(hopn

SPONSORS

FIND A NEW
PLATFORM

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services

Correspondent

PAY talks for 270.00Q

NHS ancillary

workers—hospital cooks,

cleaners arid porters

—

broke up yesterday with-

out any date agreed for
resumption.

He said :
“ Some trade union

leaders have a mort military

s»vJs of speech:
—‘fight. sma*fi,

rWc.it. destroy *— as if tanks,
battalions and fighters were
thoW to comma nd.

“ We are not terrorists. We
are builders, persuaders, if vre

ore anything. -

fell vou that if only we strike

—and preferably a general

strike—all problems will be
righted and bur fight will be
won.
“If I sav that this has not

been the outcome of any dis-

pute. thev will respond that we
did not fi?ht long enough, or

we were betrayed.
^

"Such

irrationality is nonsense.”

Mr Hammond was address-

ing the Blackpool conference of

the Electrical. Electronic. Tele-

communications and Plumbing
Union—.1 he first irince he suc-

ceeded Mr Frank Chappie—now
Lord Chappie.

Chriv one of nearly 900 dele-

gates" vo Led against aa execu-

tive motion to campaign for a

decisive yes ote in its forth-

coming ballot on whether to

retain its political fund.

The resolution condemned
** the atempt by the Govern-

ment to undermine the political

voice of the unions and the

finances of the present opposi-

tion. while plating no similar

restrictions on the right of.pub-

1,0^-"

j’l’KAl.

By JOHN PETTY

Management say they are companies to finance other

reach- to improve the £5-35-a;
j

political parties.-

'bowed Labour in the lead, and
it intended to stay there.

Alliance workers—went off to

said.

The Prime Minister was set-
SJft til 200 ordained

j TtyV “ ov^eVhead rfrtmt ri^t
an

-rL
“e

?t- j- - i through to the English coast,
Their political radicalism is

- w j,ere trains would then switchwoo shoosiris and shoppers out hoyi The Government i

. ;^
c
"l !f I where trains would then swi

with a series of one-liners had handled the basic retire- 1 1 t° the “third raD " method.

"RAILWAY stations are to

given more character

and individuality as British

Rail negotiate spoosoriship

deals in which local -firms

wall- become jointly res-

ponsible for their upkeep.

per *csnt,
e>

offered
3

'earlier. _ Super-union liak

b-« -in «« -i-ta. .he
new offer unless union leaders -vL -rrrr u,,t

ssr -MtSaK
Scions

f

have^fuied.
' ^ wnHbuie to the political

unions nave ruusea
(ew. Last year the union sent

Mr Bob Jones, health officer more than 130,000 to Labour
for the National Union ol Pub- party hinds.Local services

;

•* Why Joes' everyone laugh at
|

^rshTp1 whiSh it2 « * LlS
\

P°nSib,e for fch?ir ”Pkcep'

The HTV poll, which was lL because ^ the**’ he
, Mr KowfS- nJa^ to phase

ast,
.
c
?

! u
S*f

il
y
rton composed of electric " trains^ would be built This is a different approach

carried out in 36 locations be- out °“ B^ndUfSS. ma,nly ^erly members."
l0 iSk the Bedford-Moorgate Hratm w-hictr big property

tween Thursday and Saturday
;

t0 faiuous bu^hj eyebrows. * * ‘ “
*
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M

P *

f linfc into the Southern Region comoames have been uivrtedIto

is given more credence here With polling two days away,
:

N* r
.

Hickmet s fnendlj Standing as Mr network to the South Coast. ,2° irtt0 partnership with BR
vi : V— T. I t l question save h^r a rhanr* tr. I _ ... .... ... \ ..... - ... , • In nulsuklnn mn mr l.nnd«n
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The unions’ reluctance stems i Scientific, Technical and Mana-

than previous NOP and Mori Liberal4
, and Labour bruised 5“ e“"OQ *»ve »r r a chance 1

samples because almost double each other with leaflets saying counter- what lorv- strategy

the number of voters. 1.063. voting for the other was wast- see as a Labour attempt to ran

were asked for preferences. in 3 a vote. The Tories attacked the muds of the elderl

..
, ,, A , both, with the accent on the [p

al thl? eventual scrapping i

. ,

f°uno maior ’j S ' ie Liberals. Mr Chris Butler. Con- the state earnings related pei
jn the campaign, mentioned hv

jCrvative candidate, tried to •,,on scheme puts *’ the pension
1 1 per cent, of those questioned. intn)duce a -remlki into the itself at risk.
was local government and the AH;ance campaign. \T« 7 hatcher said- ««n,decline in- local services. The _... •

. .. ?rcoer sa,q- Th
cimo ncrviMitflMi. f,... mani- This turned out to be Thelfapital limit- for supplemental

Mr Hdslam, who preaches on
j

Farringdon and Blackfriars. gbops. Sponsorship wil con-

«ame percenta'*e said manv ,nis ™rnra our to ne me
;

yapu«ii mnit tor suppiemeni

decisions were bein« taken br Greralm IP^blic house in Bre-4. -benefit tf?r those with savu
cStVal go^ramei nther thai con - where he claimed that a-; was raised to £3.000 in Nov
local Iv. Liberal worker hart .told arber 1983, the capital limit

Torn- pl.iAr.nf trS *• roA .
••

I «il Ti a _ J
Mr" Leon Murray, 47. who is

Extra pressure

Mr Denis Healey, Shadow Special Article — PI
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Heating costs
1 Help with hoatini

affairs.

rwre • i "Help with heating ro*t«
Nuclear weapon more rramc is rnai wnicn iue a.vuiuuia «i uum auu

/ITlf/lliOiYi /v r-» J
reached an estimated level of

The Methodist leadership has would enable trains from Scot- Fnary Meux. Stonework and

X imiulisins contest CIS 1
£4,1° million in 1984-85 more 60 far cootaioed attempts bv land, the North and the Mid- brickwork of the 1859 station

b tban 3f) per cent oflupplemen radical dements to make a lands to run through to has been restored, rotting tim-
! ry vein. 01 suppiemen- J - • ir.nnnir. hi*p nmlaced waitnnr rooms re-

rch-. petition when ttug- A-L biUum
M25 is completed.
One route certain to get

more traffic is that which

shops. Sponsorship wH con- Mr Colm O’Kane, national
ei ther with other unions or his

centrate on restoring smaller officer for the Confederation of
| own executive about his idea.

Stations to their old glory. Health Service Employees, said: »
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network at New Cross via a the ticket office and signs at the

M JONES resident- tSffc.-
the ! >ears slowly move from a posi- |

London Underground tunnel end of each platform now read:
J , r"- 1

-a.
“e non- { tion .of invesigating unilateral ’ near Liverpool Street station. “ Godaiming—the new home of

rftrnn f . . . . irnSlon
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dL'armament to mulHIateralism.
; British Rail plans to reopen

,

Friary Meux.”
cocoon of minders to prove he „

axe° s° that fbe 10 years
Biit mmfn« un from th? iwo. ; 10 Rnantul >car BR ,s offprJng to match
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By GRAHAM JONES

J^VERY one of the.

welter of front-
benchers who have flocked
to Brecon and Radnor in

the past two weeks has
described it as

14
the most

important by-election for
years."
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try to keep Labour out.
Labour's showing came

Two major blunders

waiting to collapse."

As a back-room boy rather
than a performer. 34-vear-old

EUROPEAN BRIDGE
By A Bridge Correspondent

Salsomagglore

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

\FR JOPLLNG. Agriculture maintained that if there were

Minister, claimed at
%

'<>»* g* »“
the Royal Show yesterday

^EC
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aenculriire^ m^rs
that he was winning his against grain quotas,
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TWO-DECK TRAINS
By Oar Transport
Correspondent
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HUSBAND, 75,

WALKS FREE
A PENSIONER who killed his wife after 55

.• years of. happy marriage to prevent her
suffering after a stroke walked free from
Exeter Crown Court yesterday.

vrVIAN MASTERS, 75, was jailed for six months.
But since he had been in custody for four months,
be was released at once, with allowance for remission.

-»V*.
'

MURDERER
LOSES
APPEAL

A RTHUR HUTCHINSON,
who was jailed for life

for the murders of a
Sheffield solicitor, his wife
and son, and the rape of
a daughter, lost an Appeal
Court fight against con-
viction . yesterday.

Lord Justice Watkins, sitting
with Mr Justice Ewbank. said

. Hutchinson. 44. had been rightly
convicted' of the “most un-
believably outrageous crimes
and most cruel degrading rape.”

He received three life sen-
tences For the murders of Mr
Basil Laitner, 59, his wife Avril,
55, and son Richard, 28, plus
ektht years for raping their
dauchter Nicola, 19, and five
years for aggravated burglarv.
all to run concurrently. The
sentences were imposed at
Durham Crown Court last

- September.

Hutchinson, of Kelso Grove,
Hartlepool, committed the
offences at the family’s Sheffield
home in October 1983 following
the wedding reception of their
eldest daughter, Suzanne.

He and his wife Blodwyn
lived in the north Devon
coastal village of In$tow
after moving from rhe
Rhondda when they retired.

“ One neighbour said that they
were the happiest couple in
Instow,” Mr Neil Butterfield,
prosecuting recalled.

But in August 1083 Mrs
Masters had a stroke which par-
tially paralysed her. Doctors
told her husband she should go
into a nursing home.- but be-
cause she wa* terrified of
hospitals he insisted on nursing
her himself.
By now she was telling visi-

tors: “I would rather be dead,
what is there in life for me?

;

1 wish I could die,” said Mr
Butterfield.

I One night this February. 1

while she slept, her husband
l

put a chloroform-soaked pad
inside a pillow and held it over
her face.

He then phoned the family
doctor, who arrived to find him
sitting on the bed beside his

I

73-year-old wife, crying.

l
j

‘999’ review
The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, July J. 7955 3

after fatal £5m gold swindler

fire crash w|10 SpaiMgfa
'IRE chiefs are to review B. jL

A police marksman keeping a rooftop vigil as part of the tight security during
yesterday's court appearance in Lambeth of seven people on terro ist charges.

Trouble at double punk wedding
„ I • Bvamrain. 18. bad a reception

injures tour police ts,^.
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Admitted sex

He has always protested his

j

innocence. Although he ad-
mitted having sex with the girl

: be claimed it bad been with her
consent and that he had atrea-lv

s
left the house at the time of
the murders.

t Although the appeal juAjes
I

agreed that the trial jud-e i ’d
been wrong to allow statements
from Hutchinson made aE his
'pre-trial review to be put for-
ward as evidence by the prose-
pition, it had made no differ-
ence^ the outcome of the trial
as the result of the evidence
against him was “ devastating***

_Tbe judges are expected to
Rive a decision at a later date
on whether Hutchinson can
have leave to appeal to the

i

W°“se of Lords against their
• decision on the admissibility of
the statements.

T EA LEAVES
: CHIMPS’ LOVE

|

GOING TO POT
Chimpanzee tea parties are

Being phased out at ' Britain's
wos- because they are ruining
the dumps’ love lives. The
animals involved - are so busy
nmnlckuig humans that they
have no desire to fool around
with their wilder mates, say
experts.- _

Tbe effect on the chimps’
birthrate has been so great that
many _zdos have stopped the

. parties, which were a standard
feature 10 years ago.
Jeremy Cberfns, the T V pre-

t »nter and a Fellow of the Lon-

fT2L ^°®l°Sical Societv, said:
the chimps forget how to

.
behave. They are so used to
being around human 5 that they
donfswapt to mix with other
chimps. Breeding has now

j

improved but -it Ls still not.

I
good compared- to other animals
m 2005.'*

CAMPUS HOLD-UP
Three gunmen attacked a

j

Smincor guard deliviring cadi
I yesterday - to ' a NatWot bank

j

on {fie Kent University campus
!

Canterbnry, and escaped
• with £12,000.

So much mitigation

He whispered: “I don’t care
:
what they do to me. 1 know
Bobby is at peace and won't
suiter any more.”
He' said be would have killed

himself as well if it had not
meant leaving their dog all
alone.

When police arrived he asked
to see his wife once more,
kissed her, and said: “It’s all
right my love, it's all over now.”

Yesterday, when he denied
murder but admitted man-
slaughter. his counsel Mr
Patrick Back, QC, said : “Rarely
have I been involved in a case
with so much mitigation.”

Mr Justice Webster told
Masters that although mercy
killing is normaUv murder, he
had been suffering diminisheu
responsibility, and was gu*.y
only of manslaughter.

“ You were a loving and car-
ing husband who was driven to
the point of desperation about i

what mietK happen to her,” the
judge added.

Shortly afterwards the court
reconvened and Masters' sen-
tence was commuted to 125
days when it was realised he
could not be released imme-
diately from the six-month
sentence.

ROCK FAN EABL
DIVORCED

The Earl of Mount Charles,
34, was divorced from his wife
of 14 years yesterday. The
Countess, 56, was granted a
“ quickie '* divorce on the
ground that they had lived
apart for two years.

The Earl, a . farmer and
company director, is known
as a rock music fan. He stages
a major concert each year at
his ancestral home, Siane Castle
in Ireland.

DOCTORATE FOR COE
Sebastian Coe, Olympic gold

medallist runner and economics
graduate, is to receive an hon-
orary Doctorate of Technologv
from Loughborough University
on July 12. Mr Coe spent three
years as a research assistant
at the university's department
of physical education and sport.

CAR TAX ‘BLITZ*
Three more areas are to face

a twnweek “ Blitz ” on vehicles
not showing a tax disc, the
Transport Department saia yes-
terday. They wiH start on July
15 in Havering, east London,
and on July 27 in Suffolk and
Cleveland.

TFOUR policemen were
injured yesterday in

fighting at a double punk
wedding in Southampton,
after which 17 people -

were arrested including a

bride and groom.
Andy Cooper and Theresa

Morgan, both 18, of Donril
Aveiiue, Southampton were
spending the first night of their
honeymoon in separate police
cells.

A police spokeswoman said
later that the first hint of
trouble came when punks and

skinheads appeared in
Southampton's main shopping
precinct.

“They were noisy, and inti-
midating shoppers. They were
followed by police officers to
the register office, and 17 arrests
were made after a punch-up,”
she said. They were to appear
in court this morning.
The police injuries inucluded

a fractured finger, a cut eye.
bruises and bites. All were,
released from hospital after
treatment.
The other newlyweds, Sean

Monaghan, 19. and . Sara

Beam rain. 18. bad a reception
al the Denzii Avenue house they
&hare.

“ We're planning to go for an
L S D trip in a park tonight.”
said Sean. ” because it's cheaper
than a honeymoon.”

RUNNER DIES
A runner who collapsed and

died while taking part in a 10-
milc event was named yester-
day as Mr David Mills, 41, of
Huckiuill P.oad. Nottingham. He
completed two miles of the run
at Cropwell Bishop, near Not-
tingham. when he. collapsed.
He died later in the Queen's
Medical Centre, Nottingham.

c,h,
*

e *
fs Bre to review

,

emergency procedures :

[

following three deaths
i when a lire engine

careered oat of control

through a Birmingham
street at the weekend.

Miss Kathy Lalor, 20. her 15-

month-old daughter Clare Holly

j
and a friend, Martin McSkeane,
died in die car in which they
were travelling when it was
hit by the fire engine.

The fire eneine careered into

I several vehicles, injuring 10

other people, while answering a

999 call from a hospital.

First deaths

i Mr Brian Fuller, West Mid-
j

I land Fire Service chief officer, I

1 said yesterday that he was
i
sending his condolences to the

families of those killed.

Ho added that it was the first

:

fatal road accident in the

brigade’s 1 1 rears. His service
I

bad de^It with more than one
J

million calls since its formation.
|

He said fire appliances were
;

allowed to exceed speed limits
j

and cross red traffic lights in

emergen cies. as Jong as they
kept a watch for other traffic

BOY KILLED BY
MOTHER’S CAR
A mother ran down and killed

i her 17-month-old son when she
failed to sec him coming out

; to greet her as she reversed the

|
family Land-Rover up the drive

j

of their home in Coventry.

Mrs Margaret Hackett, of

Grange Road. Longford, was
|
under sedation yesterday after

j
the accident on Sunday night
in which son Thomas died. The
family has four daughters.

sanctuary jailed
By HEATHEH MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

T^HE front man in a gold bullion VAT
swindle which netted £5

r500.000 in only

three months was jailed yesterday at the
Old Bailey after making the mistake of

slipping back into
|
tjj e launch of Rich'S company,

Britain from his! which in ks short life handled
_ . £56.9 00.000-worth of bullion.
Spanish Sanctuary. Gold bars were bought in

c„, „ .A Switzerland and flown by
Stephen

_
Rich, 40, was chartered jet to England,

made criminally bankrupt On one day alone £2 million
and jailed ior two vears- was brought in, Mr Lawson-

Tiie Common Serjeant, RoS£rs told **e court. As the

Tliri"* Tihmk PirnT nr Prf*Bts mounted on each sale,^ PlGOT QC.
lhe scheme became self.financ.

said he was somewhat sur-
jna

prised that this is the maxi- y;;x people were jailed Inmum sentence for- the 1953 for their part, but Green
charges under the Finance fled to Spain, where he lives

Act. in luxury, free from the fear of

Rich set up one of three extradition,

bogus companies used by the Rich also skipped to Spain
gang to sell bullion to British when Customs investigators

gold dealers in 1981.

They charged 15 per cent.
V A T on the sale but never

moved in.

Yet on eight occasions since

1981 be came back to Britain

handed over any of it to the usin8 ov™
,

nanie and P3” -

Governmcnt, said Mr Stuart Porl - His luck ran out in

Lawson-Rogers, pro'secuting. August when he. was arrested
r e bv Customs men id a West Fad

£100m racket night club after a tip-off.

, . , . , , . Yesterday he admitted
The legal loophole has since involvement in the fraudulent

been closed but Treasury evasion of VAT
sources estimate that the He claimed to have made
racket, operated by several about £15.000 from the fraud,
R?

nes,
i.,?n

st -$e Government but the judge said: “In the
about £100 million. ligbt of the large sums involved
One of the organisers was and the risk you were taking,

named in court yesterday as I am very sceptical about that
Michael Green. He financed figure.”
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McDonalds takes its

j

beef to the High Court
GIANT hamburger

war came to the
the judge — that the Burger!
King -advertisement was “ a

!

High Court in London yes- masterpiece of ambiguity.”

terday when McDonalds
asked Mr.' Justice Whitford

He said that some people
might also take the advertise-

to ban -its rival Burger raent whjGlt jpn briefly from
Win ' ?™GEB September, 19S5. as meaning^ 1

rustling a there was some sort- of “tie-
up ” between McDonalds and
Burger King, whose grant
burger is called "The

soow ,

u

J fs 1 . „ . . ^ WVM* JUiUL aui l VI uq-

j

Knocking^* . advertising up ” between McDonalds and
' GHhpaign. Burger King, whose grant

McDonalds.-
.
d aims the ad- burger is called “The

|

yerdsements displayed on the Whopper.”
:
Eondou Underground with the Mr Jacobs said there was

v ?a
n

,
»

“^s
.

Not Just Big, already a battle going on io
' Mac, .libels. its- Big Mac ham- America between MdDonalds

- . — !

®!“1

3er ^ hinting that thev and Burger King. M Unlike ourC|Bfl n°t. made of 100 per cent, other rivals, they are delibcr-

1 ;
Pu re beef. atelv going for ns,’

1

he said.

-fl 1^1“ au actfon set to last ^ judge ^ tbat he had

ill
a u“'s res'

DlSrf.CS* -SSfESSF* fc bea

W * ** * Hobdi Jacob, QC, for knocking copy.

McDonalds, which now has 119 The hearing was adjourned

,.^i [Restaurants • iir Britain told nntil today.
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Patek, Philippe, Cartier & all Mooophase Waieheg

£1,000+ for gold Boles Princes RUSfl
£200+ gold Boles .

Oysters &B&8*231

£3M+ Jaeger Eeverso's

Old Town Clock Shop,
' ra]

15 -Aylesbury End, ff'.i 'Y'^lwg
Beaoonsfield, Bucks HP9 1LU. Gl?

. Freehold business established &.^V/Tt
•25 years

. V

/

.Please write or -telephone, iwfft r
full description, for estimate.

.
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FRANK LORD
'inj t ;L :•

.
beaconsfield <04940 678^
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It canbe yi

E

To: Dept. HIR, Abbey National Building Society, FREEPC^T, •

. f-

United Kingdom House, 180 Oxford Street, Loodon W1E 3YZ. •

l/We enclose a cheque for £
~

'
: to be invested in a Hfehef Interest Account

at my/our local branch in ;

—
•

:

I/We would like: A. the interest added half-yeariyto the Higher Interest Account

B. to take advantage of the monthly income facility (tick approbate box).

FuS Namets) Mr/Mrs/Miss

Pleasesend me full details and

an application card. .

I/We understand the rate may vary.

|Q.75%=1104%-
'H WW- . . H H RATEWH£NmLHAU^VUm.y* W ^ INTEREST REMAINS INVESTED

Postcode^

Signatures

Get
the

f : GROSS EflOWLENT
HSMPOWfflW ANNUAL RWE Dat
TOBASICRATEWBWERS

Abbey National's Higher Interest Account rate

hasjustshotup to anew ailtime high. Offeringyou
a record 10.75% net.

£500 gets you straight in and you can keep on
adding right up to the joint account limit of £Vz

million.

f INSTANT ACCESS
It canbeyours if£ 1 0,000 ormore remains after

A withdrawal. Should

less remain you
can still withdraw
money instantly

but you'll losethe

•
equivalent

of 90 days

1 interest on
the amountwithdrawn. Or, give us 90 days notice

ofwithdrawal and there'llbeno loss of interest at all.
!

— MONTHLY INCOME
Your interest can be paid monthly into certain

other Abbey National accounts or straight to your

bank.
Otherwise, it'll be credited twice yearly to earn

you the outstanding net compounded annual rate of

1 1 .04%. Forbasicrate taxpayers it's a gross equivalent

of 15.77% (Although rates may vary).

To apply for a Higher Interest Account call into

your nearest Abbey National branch. Or use the

coupon below.

You'llbewellon target forourhighestrate ever.
1

Am vfOijLashappy
withyourbuildingsociety?

ABBEY NATIONALBUILDING SO0E1Y. ABBEYHOUSE. BAKER STREET, LONDONNWI 6XL.
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4 The Daily Telegraph. Tufsln!,'. July 2. 19&_

ROMANOV OUT

AS GORBACHEV
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TIGHTENS GR]
By jVfCEL WADE in Moscow

MR Grigori Romanov was dropped from

the Soviet leadership yesterday as Mr

Gorbachev, whom he once rivalled for power,

further strengthened his Kremlin position.

A meeting of the Soviet “ Parliament today

could result in the naming of

possibly a new Prime Minister.

Officially, Mr Romanov, 62,

a President and

resided for health reasons,
|

ins tS
but one ordinary Muscovite

said it all when he heard

the news and grimly drew

Ills finger across his throat.

Mr Romanov. challenircd Mr

General strike call
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appeared publicly on May 9.
|

Muscovites say that, in addi-
j

tion to voting asinst Mr
Gorbachev twice in crucial suc-

erssion straggles. Air Romanov
Gorbachev, 54. strongly for i spoke critically of developments

J to have 1 a i home while visiting Hungary.power and is rumoured
voted against him twice, after

President Andropov died in

3984 and again after President

Chernenko’s death in March.

“C. V. Romanov's request to

relieve him of the duties of

member of the Political Bureau
and Secretary of the Com-
munist party Central Com-
mittee in connection with

retirement on health grounds

was satisfied.” said a bulletin

fmm a full Central Committee
session. held in Moscow
yesterday.

As well as dumping bis

former rival. Mr Gorbachev
brought another supporter into

’espouse to

devaluation

.4 *->S

By M.4IER ASEER in Jerusalem

TSRAEL was plunged .
into austerity

yesterday under a programme based on

emergency regulations approved by 15 votes

to 7 after a 24-hour continuous Cabinet

session, the longest'
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per cent. Manpower cuts will

nf the O r e S e II 1 1 not apply to the Army, pointu ^
! health and education services,

national government.
J

Explaining the government
_. -

. . poliev, Mr Yitzhak Mcdaj
...

The management of the
, j?

jnance Minister, said the pkuj

!-‘:V I economy by decree evoked \ was comprehensive. dealing win
! -u_:_

i
„„„ . all aspects Oj the raiiooiy. He

said real income would be re-

duced in the. next three month-,

* .

‘
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a sharp response from

Histadrut, the labour

i federation.

It decided to paralyse the

.
country today vvilii a 24-

i ‘hour seueral strike, closing

but vxpresst'd “surprise and
sorrow " at the general, strike

declared by the trade unions.

Mr . Modai presented tfa

e-mergency measures, yesterday

This was less than three

\\f*eks after Mr Gorbachev beat

him for the post of Kremlin
General Secretary in Mardi.

He lacked obvious allies,

except perhaps some military'
i

hard-liners, while the threat of
]

his " Lenigrart mafia " coming i

to Moscow never endeared him
to leading officials. Also he bad
a reputation for arrogance.

Zimbabweans

queue for

miles to vote

Czar's plates

The story that he used
CzarisI diner plates from Leo’rt-

3 rad museum at bis daughter's
wedding is often repeated in

Russia and abroad. And
full membership of the Polit- recently there have been strong
buro, the fourth such promo- rumours that Mr RomaDOv has i

Tion be bas made since taking been undergoing treatment for I

office.

Bv comparison. President

Chernenko managed to make
no Politburo changes in bis 15-

montfi term.

Georgia chiefs rise

alcoholism.

The new Kremlin leader set

a completely different example
on his recent “ walkabout " tonr
of Leningrad. Where Mr
Romanov was wont to tear
abont the titv in a high-speed

By JAMES MaeMANl/S
in Harare

several miles
v* long built up outside

polling stations at the start

of Zimbabwe’s general
election yesterday, prompt-
ing calls for an extension

of the two-day polling

period.

About three million black
Zimbabweans are due to elect
SO members of Parliament after

the election of 20 white mem-
bers last week, but it hecame

Exciting finish to the final of the Hongkong inter-

national dragon boat races with a Chinese team

beating a japanese crew by nine seconds.

Craxi the villain in

EEC summit debacle

BUSH IN

‘TERROR’

TALKS

nour general sluk*. emsms
f0f bv the Knesset: ‘

porLs and airports ana black-
j^e tbL. f^esset vote would >

ing out television aud radio, be considered, by. lhe. govern-

Trade union, leaders are merit as a vote of confident*,

meeting to decide on further This means that if The economic .

steps. plan is rejected tbe ’govenjnient •

The 7R-paec plan provides will resign-

for a shekel devaluation of The government is working
I 18-8 per cent, with the official hard to mobilise a majority ,
'rate of the United Stales dol- among the coalition mentis. ;

lar going up to 1,500 shekels. The seven Cabinet ministen j
who voted agamst the plan

;

Three-month freeze were all members u£ the Fatfrt.

By DAMD ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

BRITISH officials, reviewing the debacle at the

weekend Community summit in Milan, place

much of the blame for tbe confusion on Signor

Craxi, the summit's

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

"\fR BUSH, the American
a A

Vice-President, re-

Subsidised goods including Ra<jfn Labour Defence Minister,

'

bread. butter, margarine, •

The new Poliburo member^is
Mr Eduard Shevardnadze. 5T.

Ihe party boss of Georgia. He

motorcade, Mr Gorbadiev
j clear yesterday that the process

stopped to t3lk to people.

As if to signal that their

chairman and Italian

Prime Minister.

As late as Friday morning
he is s-iid to have told Airs

Thatcher he favoured the

British proposals for

strengthening the Com-

NECESSARY
STAGE’ IN

COMMUNITY

i . .. atrsiained in the Cabinet vote.!

i

cheese, meat, poultry and e underlining Lhe . opposition •

went UP by between 4o and /o wfhin the coalition.
prr cent. A list oF a nirtbeJ j",. -

.
1

vice-rresiuent, i«* ’\ 00 jtcrns, has put up prices by However. Mr Modai said: *•][

sumed ius official visit to f jq per cent> Electricity went up you want to

Fraace yesterday after

welcoming the returned
hostages at

;
would never be completed in jmtmMy's frequently para-

is seen a? a moderniser while former bossi was
j

Meticnlous identity checks
!
lysed decision - making

By MICHAEL FIELD,
in Paris

backing Mr Gorbachevs call ht‘ told Lenmeraders that their
j

and'T ,horta«e nf statk and I „
for discipline and public order, citvj productmtv record was

j motxi,„ p0 |iina booths meant The British prescription
nor much to boast about. - - - • *- — •— ^

~

r T
was

The averace age of the four nui muta lo waAl aDOUI
‘

[

long delays in voting across the !

new lull Politburo members is The present Leningrad party
j

country. !

5.0. Their promotions and Mr chief. Mr Lev Zaikov. was pro- \fr Joshua Xkomo, leader of
Romanov's departure makes moled yesterday to become a

| the Opposition Zapu partv cast
the average age of the 15-man Central Committee secretary,

; vote ^ t jje southern citv of
body 65. compared with nearly °ne step short of Pohtbnru

| Bulawavo saving: “It i»! going
7fi in the Brezhnev era.

f?
0? 1 1 “,s LS

,

a T
!
eS?**I

v po
.: I

to take six months to vole the

Mr Gorbachev inherited a jjf
*

I1
f‘^

,
,“
re ,0" “rds Rass,a s wav things are going."

Politburo of 10 full members, sreond c«l>.
In the midlands constituencies

to make the Treaty of Rome
work without amendment.

1 The measures needed to

make it a lot tougher for

individual countries to veto
change could be approved bv
the Community's leaders vritb-

uut the need for a special

amending conference followed

by ratification by national par-

liaments.

Hut be need not hurry and
can afford to wait at least until

11301001." This would continue

k,.« ,

.

A„ r i,. r„n rf«.-- tho thc practice, current since the

rnmmifrSst* iiri?

^

Ff-liniir^
Bre^n^r ?rj - of combining tbe

Communist part> in ^ebruar^.
part>. 3„d Sta , 0 Ieadcrsh ip.

vmp- SSril h°,
Buf it » not excluded that

> r.lLi rn Presidency may go to the
veteran Foreign Minister, Mr

secretary id 193j. He appeared » nrir^: Grnmvkn 75
briefly as Politburo spokesman

t,™rayk
?’

for the military-industrial sector ^/'A®
after Marshal Ustinov's death J""*
i a cf npremher wish to add the Premiership to

frr „0 .,.0r his current posts, easing out the
But his hunger for po-ver

go-yearnild Mr Nikolai Tikhonov,
was too apparent to permit tbe

restoration of his Czarist-sound- Editorial Comment—PI4

"President Mitterrand's
Jr

words in Milan last

Saturday night have been
reflected in much French
content on the failure of

the European summit to

read? agreement on Hie

institutional future of the

Common Market.

«... . cure 3 sick person!

by *45 per cent, and petrol by you sometimes have to use sur-

“ This time we- know where 1

we are. we know who want?
Europe and who doesn’t. It was

Ihm.f rape an awkward stage, perhaps, butAuOUt race mxem^r the. President told

Mrs Thatcher and Sir French journalists, and. siding
Geoffrey Howe. Foreign Setre- with the optimists, refused to

tary. wont to the- Milan summit rr>rsider himself beaten or even
confident their proposals, billed disappointed.

a
? IS*"?*? Si ^UStiC* ^ Fr?n fh reaction has been

already won rbe day. generally mUd. without the
To their dismay. Signor Craxi traditional critidsm of Mrs

did an unexplained about face Thatcher, althnnsh her " irrita

Western dictionaries

‘manipulate meanings'

J.i-'iur were aiiuwea mm i desianed
schools or community halls! nf- *
where officials laboriously
marked their hands with Indel-
ible ink. checked registration
records and scrutinized docu-
ments relating to residence and
nationality.

Reports from around the

supported British propoSs “
as a way out of tbe Community’s

PAR,S ‘ sa,a’

problems. However, he pre-

sides over a coalition govern-
ment, many of whose members Jean Eoissonat, influential

are committed to an inter- radio commentator, said in his

Paris, said.

Demise not mourned

J^NGLISH
published in Britain

and America distort the

meaning of ideological

terms, says a Soviet news-

paper.

By MICF.L JI .4DE in l/uscmr

dictionaries in a definite way.

The accusation follows The
Daily Tfi voraph's recent

report that the Oxford I-niver-

siD" Pr^?^ had allowed Soviet

country indicated the poll was
]
Governmental conference. daily snot on Europe I vester-

bemg conducted calmly but very
. Qf 1hese < the most i lt,p0rtant day that achievements ont-

, v 'at the summit was Signor weighed setbacks Eureka, tbe
Mr Mugr»b*\ Prime Minister, i Andrcotti, Foreign Minister and French

,
scheme for European

is in uo dangur ol lo>ing his i a Christian Democrat. technological research, was to

i 57-sea t majeri(\ in Parliament. I Alih.m-fh Mr Paoandreou
6,1 discussed in Paris (on July

r
but lie told \Lilnrs privaleU at

, r.ro.'k Premier has been blamed bnnaing in Austria, Sv.itzer-

j
tbe weekend that be expeued £ir finalk I'illi’n^offlhc British l J‘»d. Norway and Swed.mi and
bis parh I., increase its n-pro-

!

^noials sinw'DarrlriDantsat lhc Plan »*» V
ne D,S snAr’

J
seutation to 7u sc-ais. 'irirwCr.1

:™
1 This is a magical figure for • villain of the peace was Signor £J!|

US ^ 3V '

i
Zjnu-FF because under the . Craxi.

1 ‘

’ „ ,

Luncjster Hon?r independence
j „ .. p , . ^ h - French Press has not

... ... constitution or JP8ft it would I
Smarting from brawl nmurned the immedwle demise

“In addition, these dtUion- aHwv rhe parly f. abolish the i k- olumoed with unseemlv of Fra«eOnmn draft

aries misinterpret in a biased
j
20 reserved white seat* in 1987. r alacritv

' 5? th?
manner some words which are , , . . .

[aiacniv tor top inrcr„overn
%v^ich le Monde denounced as

suciallv and idcologkaUv B ut observers feel that urban
j

mental conference when an
an emptv gesture, with pro-

meaningful.
‘

:
di-content over an lo per cent

,
lrau- Mr Papandreou told him

‘ miraculoudy “ similar
... , .. M . .'inflation rate and the high cost the summit could have either .

H
British olan fortheory . Socialism a doctrine

| o[ 1Mog has cut into Mr i
the conference or the British -® theCommSi”*or a principle . and so Forth. MU?3be’s support among tbe

j

proposals but not both. ImS d d not
‘Capitalism is a new majority Shona-speaking town Another important factor was A na r« Fnn-

economic system . militarism a ! dwellers. . ‘the determination of wme S^Sr S' Le Mono!
Common Market founder coun- ra,m-»

American
Frankfurt.

The plight of American and
French hostages still held in

Lebanon was a sombre back-

ground to his first talks in

Paris at which he discussed

means of combating terrorism

with M. Laurent Fabius. Prime
Minister, and M. Boland Dumas,
Foreign Minister.

Interviewed after seeing M.
Fabius, Mr Bush insisted that

America was not aiming at

setting op a huge international

bureaucratic machioe to deal

with terrorism, something which
France considers useless.

But M. Fabius had indicated
“ a willingness to .co-operate.”

and M. Fabius. toasting Mr
Bush at a lunch in his honour,

emphasised “ the constant
necessity' of working against
fanaticism and in support of
freedom."

M. Fabius also took the
opportunity to stress the need
to build a united people, *' an
idea close to the French heart.”

Also discussed were "Space
Wars” aud “Eureka.*’ - tbe

French plan for European tech-

nological research, which, in

its military implications partly

;

27 per cent. An unspecified gery and we have nobody to;

cost-of-living increase is plan- operate on. except the people]

ned for later this month. of Israel."
ined for later this month.

Following the increases, prices pj-a *- natinn
and salaries will be frozen for riea 10 Dall0n

the next three months in an uo- He said that the three-monrh VkitaSS Cl s -
‘ > - ’ LTA

precedented abolition of mdej:- emergency period would reduce
ahon of wages wider which

jjje present 400 per cent, infia- ip f r-Ti~

T

F
wages are expected to lose 12 tiotl t0 onc digit. He said tfap

’

per cent of their value com- plaQ was fUH 0f danger as well *

pared with last montii. as chances and its success wji jJjU-' 1— L -

Inflation is expected to rise not guaranteed.
25 per cent, this month, and M p Prime Minton HiiClG?**

’

Sfe“o?tteB5cww «in jrasusicrjucrr

Ja ho°
biVLa

fD & lb

Sd“oiL
a£” a: -•

Self-employed will have their can 0Q everv housewife and .

tax payments increased by 8-5 citiM1J1 l0 pat the nation's needs
per cent. Value added tax will,

firs« •> said.
-

however, come down frim 17 ’

t I ,nd
i’
5!"' t-il; CluC ^

\

to 15 per cent. The government will appoint

yesterday and "the Stock weeks’ time all ministers ^
1Rnpcr;-n

Exchange closed until further have to present concrete pro- JtjucSuL^—

posals for budget cuts. If thev - - - -»•

fail to do so. the Treasury will lflSiO^OA j. •-UK.4?
notice.

‘Surprise and sorrow* cut their budget.as ft sees fit. ^
The government experts to The^ government’s nine-ihonth

•v -A.-M-.-W

ssSi*. w..!“n,jali t' H.
r,vsiL°{ &?&&. “3? S*%hsd ca c

duplicates Washington’s Strate-

gic Defence Imtiaive.

.$700 million (£550 million) by decisions for budget cuts has

laying off 10.000 employees in prompted scepticism oyer tbe
;

r
,

: tbe next three weeks and reduc- ability of Mr Peres tp .unple*

ing dvij service wages by three ment the present drastic plan.

LONDON AGENDA
‘Space wars’ relegated

Ocr Diplomatic Corres-

The
porieil

Daiiy Tfi.h;r\ph re-'

in April that Oxford i

censorship of political d^fiiii- fniiersity Press bad acquiesced
;
BRITISH HELP

lions in special^ editions of it.
t0 §ovj^j objections to its slau-

dictionaries sold in Russia. „ flarddefinVtiinsofsSeral
]

Mozambique training

According to the newspaper licaMerms and allowed them to
| Our Diplomatic Corrcspon-

Ukrmnk Pravp*, bourgeois be changed for special editions I dent writes; Britain bas agreed

tries, notably France and West a

Germanv. ibat Britaio should
htw 0QC vvas 10 reconcUe

ku l- i- Bonn's campaign for the return
not s~zc tbe luneligbt as the with Uc„ . r Jl r™’

V*
TL“

e of majority voting with its use
savmur of the Cornmun.tv They

of^ 0D cereai prices.

are still smarting from the though 3 liu ie dis-prolracled brawl o\cr the

publishers in the West use of Oxford Dictionaries available [to supply' the Mozambique
j

budget, fromi which Mrs That- -dd by the xnnJt Pie -

“verbal devices of conceal'd only in the Soiiot Union. Armv with radios and uniforms i
cher emerged victorious. rents at i™

ian
_

1 soft

'

misinformation and Oxford l.oiverxil) Press
}

worth I20ft.fi' '0 in addition to

ideological conrrnl" to manipu- chiefs Mamed a lower-level cm- !
running a training programme

The reverse suffered by tbe
s,ve

late the moaning of key words ployee. and promised it would
;

f°r officers and N C. Os.

and terms.

at tbe new 12-meraber

British umloubltMiij camr » ,S «">»«' “'£“ of

severe -ffiotk to the Foreign Community. the

'fFreach still believe

’•Thlls.
,
' the paper says,

most English-language

‘qualifving leap forward,

wive Eur
break-up-

only a
cannut happen again.

1
Training will be in the form 'Office. Sir Geoffrey and his „

in But the publishing house said :

of short courses for groups of senior officials remained con- mV* Europe from decline and
diction- it could nut withdraw from a - ,f> at a tim,? atv* “ ^ concen- 1 fident of succ.ss until almost

comple.telv missing or twisted lation.

jtpmnnmmznxs,

^Cltainctei
MENSSHOE

The programme will begin
early next year and last for a
iear. Training will take place,
at the Zimbabwe Army’s base i

in the Jnvanga mountains close 1 of setting up a two-tier Europe
to the Mozambique border. I with Britain in the lower tier.

is dear in advance is that
Britain will not accept any
attempt to use the intergovoro- „ „ „ , _ . .

mental conference as a means By Our Sydney Correspondent

EX-MINISTER TO
FACE TRIAL

PONPENT writes : Internationa]

terrorism is expected to head
the agenda when Mr Bush sees
Mrs Thatcher tomorrow.

The space-based defensive
system, which had topped the
bill, bas been relegated to a

lowlier place Following the
Beirut skyjack.

The coupe will meet tonight
at a dinner given at the
dence. Winfield

_

House.
_

iu

honour of the Prime Minister
and tbe 200th anniversary of
diplomatic relations between
Britain and tbe United Slates.

FOUR KILLED

IN SWISS

MOUNTAIN FALL
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Four people, including a
couple and their young son. died
on Sunday when they fell about
500 feet down a Swiss mountain-
side while roped together for
safety, officials in "Sion said
yesterday.

Jean-Marc Vonnez, 39. .his
wife Verona, 58. and their son
Patrick, 13. were climbing hit
Luisin (9,424 feet), when the
accident happened. Police said
the fourth victim. Robert
Badoux, 40, apparently lost his
balance causing them all to fall.

Their bodies were recovered
bv helicopters. A fall in the
Champex region claimed a fifth

victim also Swiss.

After 8 years, Biko

doctors face inquiry

i
By CHRISTOPHER MUXMON in Johannesburg

Africaa
treated

BeginsTODAY Tues. July 2nd
Qualitybargains in

CHURCH&CHEANEYSH0ES

rpWO South
doctors who

Steve Biko shortly before
he died in police custody
eight years ago. yesterday
faced a disciplinary coitir

mittee of the country's
- Medical and- Dental Coun-
cil.

1 Dr Ivor Iarvg and Dr

Rex Jackson, former New
South Wales Minister for Cor-
rective Services, was sent for
trial in Sydney yesterday on
conspiracy charges.
Tbe New South Wales Deputy

Chief Magistrate directed that
Jadcson. Howard Hilton, solici-

tor. and Frank Hakim and Keith
Harris, businessmen, stand
trial at the next sittings of the
District Criminal Court concern-
ing tbe early release of prison-

. .. . , . „ ers when Jackson was Correc-
subordinatmg their patients tive- Services Minister,
interests to the wishes of the ___________
security police.

163NEWRONDSTREET
58/59.8UBUNGTONARCADE _

143 BROMPTON ROAD
1T2JERMYNSTREET

- 436STRAND
320 HIGH HOLBORN
90CHEAPSDE

28ROYAL EXCHANGE .

148 FENCHURCH STREET

Dr Tucker is accused oF not EX-PREMIER BLlRIED
doing anything to prevent Mr
Biko from being transported By Our Stockholm
from Port Elizabeth to Pretoria Correspondent
in a Land-Rover despite his Mr Tage Erlandcr, Sweden’s
awareness of the fart that the former Soda] Democrat Premier
prisoner had collapsed. who died on June 21, was

• „ .- -- r - Tbe inquiry, which is buned yesterday in a private
i Benjamin Tacker. both district expected to last for most of ceremony in his home town of
1 surgeons in Port Elizabeth at the week, was ordered bv the Ransater. Known as ** the
the time, denied a Iona list of Transvaal Supreme Court father of modern Sweden, he
charges- of professional mis- following an application bv «ix was country's prime minis-

- J -
doctors’ conduct. ter from 1946 to 1969>

IV 148 FENCHURCH STREET . A

yssstsSssm&

conduct.

ftlr Biko. the Black Conscious-
ness leader, died in a Pretoria
prison & September. 1977, after
26 days In detention- Inquest
evidence suggested he had been
beaten and maltreated.

AID BRITON KILLED KILLER JAILED

Bussri Deeriog-Martin. 28, of 0ur ^eva. Correspondent

Bath, an employee in Uganda A 22-year-old worker was
The doctors are accused of of the United States .Agency for sentenced in Ennnenta), Swifaer-

fal sifting medical reports, fail- International Development, was land, to eight years in prison
ing to notice the “manifest killed in a road accident 50 on charges of having killed a
urgency” of his situation and miles east of Kampala mentally handicapped woman

40 BOMB BLASTS
IN CORSICA

About 40 bombs went off in
the troubled Mediterranean
island of Corsica early yester-
day. bitting banks, shops and
vehicles in the north, and tbe
offices of Air France in the
capital. Ajaccio, causing damage
but no injuries.

As the blasts occurred four
masked members of the out-
lawed Corsica National Libera--
Hop Front held a new confer-
ence in an underground garage
in the southern French city of
Marseilles, at which the-,- said
the group would henceforth
observe a truce in military
activity'.—Reuter.

EX-MAYOR FACES
EXTRADITION

By Our Geneva Correspondent

A man reputed to be a
member of Italy’s “ Camora ”

crime Ting is being held in

Geneva following his arrest
while visiting a Geneva bank.
He has been named as Raffaele

Pasciiiale Graziano, a former
Mayor of Quindid, near
Naples.
He is in Champ Dollon prison

and Swiss officials said extra-

dition papers would be prepared.
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Iran denies China trip

was to buy weapons
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking 2eD5XtCSranC

A 100-STRONG Iranian delegation left China for
.vtoincct die

Tokyo yesterday after six days of talks and amid &
eraohatic denials that members had been engaged in ^ LID

-1 *«c

an arras-buying mission.

Ali Rafsanjani, the radical

Moslem cleric who is one of
Iran’s most powerful leaders,

shrugged off reports that a
deal worth £1,040 million had
been sealed with the Chinese.

In return, Iran is said to be
offering to supply about two
million tons of crude oil and, at

China’s request, to pay a quarter
of lhe bill in hard currency.

Unconfirmed reports sa.v

Peking has agreed to provide
over two years a complete
arsenal of its armoury, including
copies of Soviet MiG 19s, T-54
tanks and surface-to-air missiles.

Surrounded by an entourage
of bearded young meD, Mr
Rafsanjani, Speaker of the
MajKs. the Iranian Parliament
said that his country’s weapons

IRAQ ENDS

LULL IN

AIR RAIDS
By A Special Correspondeni

in Athens

up
iei

r

itheught they i

/-live StooCL GLU*

frs hours laicr i

?°4er andanot

^dhis37.:enhi
TRAN said yesterday that SlEathe in.—rs*.,,

Iraq had resumed its r

bombing of’ Iranian QproviQf-
civilian targets by an early :

- -‘3Lt

morning raid on a Kurdisa pce,'i
refugee camp near T -

1

Urumdish. in tiie- norm- 0
west of the country.

The Iranians said the- can?.;
_

- ! pip*?
1 hit was close to Zivah a fcw^|T

,

were mainly WMohU or* ^ ^
Soviet “booty - captured from peJpfe were kilted* a bombinr^^Ctimenifro

iJ
13 in.And an

raid abont a month ago.
4 Not compatible f The Iraqi High Cnndi«jJji

rt
“**-iilU 3

ttp that rhinp-M- announced earlier that.it woujc'v.if ’He asserted that Chinese
resume bombinfr and

n*^u,es\\
' rattac-Us -on Iranian cities 3itrt UJfl

selling anti-aircraft weapons to aftarks on Iraqi border
^ ^

reduce Teheran’s vulnerability Meanwhile. Baghdad cJaua^f. u -r ' Oiiij.IJt]
to Iraqi air attacks. tiiat its planes

.
had Ur _ •

Mr Ratsanjani. who visited “large naval targets in *«> i - >i

Libya and Syria on his way to Persian Gulf but there was w i

the Orient, spoke warmly of immediate confirmation lroa
£. • Ci\' |

relations with China saying that independent sources.
_ ^

-
Uli

in his talks in Peking be and
the Chinese leadership were 90
per cent in agreement. He
refused to elaborate on the
differencies.

The New China News Agency
said yesterday that before the
Iranian leader's departure,
Zhao Ziyang. the Prime Mini-
ster. congratulated him on a
“successful visit.”

INDIA FREEING
MORE SIKHS

•ilC .nsu

^*T8Ias

The Indian government, in a
move toward reconciliation with
the Sikh minority, yesterday
ordered the release of 200 Sikh
prisoners in the troubled
northern state of Punjab.
These were in addition to the

152 teenage prisoners freed last
weekend.

PURGE ON YOUTHS
By Our Srinagar Correspondent

At least 250 people, mainly
vouths, have been held in
Srinagar and several other
Kashmir towns in a swoop on
political militants
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iorge any links with the Armyduring his time at Sussex,

l
preferring to read for a degree under his own steam.

Sandhurst, in consequence, came as something of a
shock to his system.

“I was used to a couple of Iectufes a day starting at

^iteniri the morning.
*

. Hardly a grounding for the dawn to dusk bombard-
i. ment of Sandhurst.

In the end, I got my head down and concentrated
"" on survival.”
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GH DAVIES in Peking

("Iranian delegation HtCfc
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CaptainJonathan Bailey celebrated the
Christmas ofI979intheheatoftheRhodesianbush.

Hewasincommand ofaCeasefireAssemblyPlace,300
miles from Salisbury and 5,000 milesfrom home.

.
His orders were briefand to the point.

To muster guerrillas from the bush andpersuadethem
to remain at the Assembly Place until the Zimbabwe
elections could take place inMarch, 1980.

Understandably the guerrillas were highly suspicious

andBaileys firsttaskwas togain their confidence.

Overt displays of force and weaponry were out of

thequesdoo.

“The local Police,who acted as our guides, viewed us
withtotaldisbelief hexecalls.

“Theyhad seen civil warraging in the bush for the pre-

vions eightyears.

Nbwtheywere confronted by a British*Army Officer /

- J „ L and 11 menwho were to enforce a ceasefire, armed only (

lues tdima in
J

i

l t
They left 'with the comforting prediction that weld /

Dliy "H0S|}Offi pscbablybe dead inside48 hours” /
• :®Lenextdayanote arrived (reprintedright) inviting .

BaSeytomeettheguerxillasfurtherout in the bush. 7 .

He weighed up the pros and cons and politely /

declined -
/

*T thought they were sparring 'with us” he says. /

'"Wheriwe stood our ground,they had tocome tousf 7.

Eve hours later the first group arrived, followed

4IK ^7 another and anotherAt the end of the first week,

Baileyand hismenhad charge of800 guerrillas.

Then the logistical problems began.

To provide fresh water for 800 in the back ofbeyond,

Baileyrequested assistance from the RoyalEngineers.

Twofive thousand gallonwatertankswere constructed,

together with a pipeline that stretched two kilometres to

the local Umfuli riven

A detachmentfrom theRoyalArmyMedical Corpswas
also flown in.And a regular air drop offood and medicines

byRAFHercules was organised.

‘•On top of all this, we had to concentrate on building

, a relationship of trustwith the guerrillas,” records Bailey,

an yfiuj no i :n'
y “We oiganised as many activities as we could think of-

uvmg a.*.-
th ._. football,volleyball, fitness training.

dn Ievengave alecture on theReformationoftheChurchy ^
They seemed very interested in religion.”

Even so, the ensuing months were not without

- their tension.

The guerrillas retained possession of their

j

weapons throughout and guns were occasionally

\
fired by accident.

: Typically this caused them all to prime their

* WeaPons» often firing in the air.

/ 1 J: . InMarch* the elections tookplace successfullyButBailey

quick to deflect any praise that comes his way.
AWe were sitting ducks from the word go.The fact that

survived is due entirely to the peaceful intentions of

‘«S
!
Si>teguHnlla,

Their leader set the seal on events when he visited the

'

; | J. ^-,1 Assembly Place. He told his men to vote as they pleased

iofio the
j
I w ^ to accept the outcome, whatever it mightbe?

freeJ I
. A career in the Gunners.

’ *
rr

^

JoriathanBailey applied tojoin the Royal Artillery after

•Sp^nc&ig tliree years at Sussex University. (He gained an

piUpper second in medieval history) He had decided not to

no^TtcI''0
^^

SSKk&fi

Vrt?v\fcl A Kalashnikov

IxSaMA used by-

:\<$sS.rtc Guerrillas.
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ever-changing weapons during this time, Bailey recalls the

problems ofleadership as being the most demanding.

“From day one you are responsible for the fitness,

training and, ultimately the safety ofyour men.
You can also find yourselfdoubling as a welfare officer

and amarriage guidance counsellor”

Promoted to the rank ofCaptain,he spent the nexttwo
years backin .the classroom.

First as an instructor in surveillance and intelligence

^techniques.^ Then as a student of

&T _/A3L infantry tactics and staff

duties.

As Bailey points out, you rarely get bored with a
job in theArmyThey don’t give you the time.

War inthe Falklands.

When he returned from Zimbabwe, Jonathan Bailey

took up the post of Adjutant in 4 Field Regiment Royal

Artillery

In April 1982, he was deployed with the Regiment
to the South Atlantic,with the rank of Major.

Given 18 hours notice, he took command of the

troops on the Baltic Ferry, being responsible during

l

.

thevoyage for morale, discipline and battle readiness.

On arrival in the Falklands, he was to co-ordinate

the fire support cell for 5 Infantry Brigade.

In plainEnglish,to organise the shellingofArgentine

positions prior to preciselyrtimed infantry advances.

The problem forBaileywas that the shelling involved

not just the Royal Artillery, but also the Royal Navy and
RAF Harriers.

“We had to sit down and thrash out a co-ordinated fire

/
planunder extremely difficult circumstances.

The movement of ships and the availability' of Harriers

and supply helicopters all had to be taken into account.

Then there was the-weather. .

.”

Of course, the Royal Artillery had their o^n problems,

too.“Years of trairiingstandyou in good stead for operations

like the Falklands.But even so, the sheer scale of the action

caused us afewheadaches.

In the last twelve hours of the battle for Port Stanley

five batteries fifed the equivalent ofone regiment’s training

amm\initi€fflLfc»lburYearsr
j

.
After firing three hundred rounds, it took a detachment

three hours just to move the empty salvage back thirty

metres behind their gun.”-

lookingback, Major Bailey regards his early y'ears in

the Royal Artillery, when everything was new; as the most
demanding ofhis career

' But he recalls Zimbabwe and the Falklands as the

most rewarding chapters to date.

‘What appeals; to me about the Army is that the

unexpected always seems to happen, just when you
think life is becoming routine.

Any Officer can suddenly find himself on active

service wdth the chance to influence events, to stamp

his markWhat other career could offer as much?”

If you would like to know more about life as an Army
Officer, Write~fo Major John Floyd, Aimy Officer Entry;

DeptB2, Empress State Building, Eillie Road, London
SW6 lTR/Iellhimyour date of birth,your school,university;

polytechnic or college of higher education and the qualifi-

cations you alreadyhave ArrmfOffiror
or are expecting. jHuTFUy UIKtCl

J*
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Survivehedid,

passing out as an Officer

in 1973. He chose to join the

RoyalArtilleryprimarflybecauseof

the variety-of activities offered by .that Regiment.

In his first four years he was-.aCommand Post
. .

Officer;' a Gun Position Officer

and aTroop Commander
* .He-' spent time iii Cypius,

Northern Ireland and Germany:

'

Despite the need to get to grips with-advanced and-

* -v.

-v. •
.' -

"

“Fouryears amThumtion in twelve hours.

.
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Ticket-tout?

f500m LONDON BID TO HOLD *
pick Uadm:

OLYMPICS WITHOUT -"“SgSSs as«,
- that the.gasi& would cost Lon-

PUBLIC MONEY
By GERALD BARTLETT

ANLY London ; .has the organisation.,^

transport; culture and security resources-

to act as host to -the 1992 Olympic Games in

Britain, the city has told the British Olympic
Association's venue selectors.

The £500 million application which, would not

require public money, was submitted yesterday, after

bids From Manchester and Birmingham. The chosen

British city . will ' be

announced at. the Cafe

Royal. Regent' Street, on

July 12. . . f

ll will then be considered

by the International Olympic
Committee in. competition

with applications. . from
Barcelona. Paris. ‘Brisbane,

The advisory team, estimate
that the.gam& wookhcost'Lon-
don around

-

£500 miRion, .which
would leave a' legacy of
£1-10 million worth of sports
facilities wheit the.' event was
over. -

London’s case for the games
begins with the assertion that
the.' is the ' centre, of one- "-

ByKEITHNUBSE
'.-Arts Correspondent

^PICKET touts operating j

in hew frte-for-all con-
*

ditions -in London are set

to make-a fortune from.the

.rf.jfci- mosMteble pblitioai
.

1*™'*. »*«• the

.regimes in the world".' has ‘one .

ca*I
?

t
-

a1*-

.‘of "most - cosmopolitan London. Hr 19 suggested, * .is:

-

.
popiriafioiss, inothdlng . many destined -to bfccom e the::' ticket:

different socio-economic *wt capital of the world.
gronps, cultures and religions. Profiteering by ui»cn»uIous
a"d toe futilities to cater for touts took on -mi especially dis*

“SP- '

,
_-. tasteful form with the disclosure

r ^5l5ty h
.
as^,

f
ciUtural in- \ast week that- some are

Frastracture to make the games- already charging more than
"5; mteanjHBiLeveati. and doable^the-ofSaaL £25 -ticket-
has an international reputation price for the Band Aid concert
as a centre for tradition. for Ethiopia famine relief, to

entertainment., .and..be staged at Wembley next
.

• • month. .
- Legitimate • operators ' have

r .
expressed, .their Sisgust at

erne, the Londons -.inFrastruct ore. is fta-g-r-a nt. overcharging -by

at 30,000- of staging the Olympic “ticket sharks."
‘-amA® MiBBHi.

.

iamm- The organisers of the sell

:
• A -IM-acre- site close to^th'e.

North
.
Circular Road- - would

have an Olympic. -village, with
accommodation for 15,000.

In .the Dockltmds scheme,
centrepiece would be iu 3tWv- _ ^ .r. r-. -

,
-

seat indoor stadium, which is-
Games tfi^jor develop-

.-tounszttf

pageantry.

Wealth, of' venues

that the eode-was'r.;a -necess^yj a. £25 theatre ticket offer in
, * -•^

a£^rejtnel3ve praic- Xondo’n, constitutes a bargain
already platped^ ’ ,7.; - - ftThere would be a 1000-metre improving sports, Scorn- - - *?* 5“ wm.H tfe-ifiA.- -firnbablv he.housUxt legitimatelylegitimately

and a joint stibrnwaon^hy t0 175.000 spectators would be ties nor would fiayg!any detri- booking fee. .

P P
The OFT. statutorily obliged. .Theatre raauagersand tourist

Amsterdam .and . Rotterdam, expected to attend, events- on mental long-term, effects*on the-
The City Corporation _ has. each day/ *• ^ * " “ •

'environment/*
1

designed two schemes, one The games would’ be expected London- had- -a r weaJtij or

to raise about '£700 "million, venues- for competition and
including- £300 - mfllion- from -training within a

television rights, and money fo'r area

lotteries and
. admissions.- .

officials ace in; a-.dilemma:
Code scrapped in

'TSS^toSSSE*"S«a^^SP’tS
Hmuoo ana jj- jSSS & £

m ch
-

f ih JTt- SVJgSSZ E5F&g&#22SiMuch of. the necessary sport- ^jyely scrapped, the voliS, the . action. -.^t l^:1S a nfH>g «*’ -

.

^s
P£inglh^^n^ £45m'TOBE ORDER

.. . . . .
a., coordinating sector m^providpig major new ^cket- agents. 5K-By-Our Transport Correspondent

stadium hosted Ihe 1.048 panics, team of senior advisers repre- -sporting facilities. Hiereis increasing evidence - By.'dfreipiiating urn
>„n

includes plans In increase seat- senting sports, . .transport. The capital- had'the capacity of wenAargiog andfacSrding JjSgSi trad for^ndo^^SwSmg
.

from 4o^>00 to (2.000. security and finance interests, ter meet all transport needs to one official so-called agents kgtifepage the
,
kind, -of acfaviti-

million «-hem> u^renrirst-A new £10 million indoor 5ir Alan Traill. Lord .Mayor-of - £e® ^gteg^f theS -ft: .
‘ ^SSSS£Sl^

r i
!L
n
„- i

Sl^V^,
'vouJd 1,6

,
a

5S
v
frmff Tte Metropolitan Policekead- worit every week ”. - - Ona-.of the'.probleins Ir that and reduce queues on the

l

n
.

l

i

h
™ l

1

*?™ \
3

,

area
:
an<

?
a to- Mr Charles Palmer,- quarters at Scotland Yard had Many offer their expensive-: many unsuspecting American ifadergnmnd went to Westins-swimmin^ centre iioustng Bntun Olympic Association the most modern comm unica-. services through the classified visitors, accustomed ••to'' high house Guhic, vriiidh Is 'owned

centred on Wembley Stadium,
and the other on -the .capital’s

docklands.
No public money would be

needed, and industrialists ^rid
an international hank are com-
mitted to'&n'anciaT support. .

T he Wembley option. Ihe

Sports

Heading

legacy

lo.oflt* spectators would be chairman: "If there is any tions .command and control edinmns of newspapers.
”

seat prices on Broadway, - wQ! jointly by Hawker Sidddey andneeded in north-west London. LfJ>L. city -.ythidi has;: the system! The -theatre managers argued be- under the Impression that Cubic Corporation, yestei

AH^GEn~WnyUSBEFQ&iiOU(&5HomN&
TffENWfmmEMON&JNWUR/OXMtfc:.. -

Mr Paul Anscoinbe, head
/keeper of the children's ^00
at Regent’s Path, introducing
Dr Barnardo's : cMJdren' from.
Ferncliffi under-fives day Care
centre, Hackney, yesterday
to a three-month-old -reindeer

. they have adopted as part of
National' Zoo Month. With,

the animal is its mother..

LONDON
CABS FOR
AMERICA

,mi>p*Bxmxwi&tioumNr.

By IAN BRODIE
La Detroit

!3ai^
d
l TjONDON- taxi cabs" built
’
Y '

. for American citiesW begin rolling’ off

duction line in Mudiigaa:

7-next month.-

The idea comes from Mr Don
Landers, an engineer and entre

preneur,: who convinced
Americans deserve a-purpese-
bailt cab that- }s roomy . and
manoeuvrable.

'•

' •** The. -London ;cab has' proved
ftself through years" of service

to be the most comfortable and
reiiaWc in the worid,’

,

ne said.

“It runs for years and doesn’t
have annual model changes.
It’s easy to get in and .out and
there -Is plenty -itf roonL

1'

. Mr Landers has seen the
need for a cab built in America
since the Checker Ca& Company
stopped making its sparious-lrat
rigidly-sprung vehicles. 4 .feft

years ago.
' "•

• Anyone who has ever' ridden
an American taxf "wilHcno'w it

can'.be a dismal, experience.
The "^passenger cirs • employed
are Ai awkivard squeeze com-
pared-'to London cabs and are
fredtieotly slums. -on wheels as

-ivelL/w-

MaJ^Latiders spys they wear
our- ill

1 two years whereas his
London models will last a de-
cade

7
or longer.

Power brakes' .

His
people in the -smal
Mount Clemens. 20 Julies., out;

side Detroit As a tarilder.ot
specialist vehicles, he already
'makes ambulances,- - - police

ijeeps and runway tractors; for
.the American Air Force^

;

He is importing sheet-metal
bodies and chassis for his cabs

(-from Carbodies of
.
Coventry,

the firm. that builds -them -for

Austin in Britain.
'

His workers add upholstery,
transmission, .wiring, power
brakes' and steering and a- Ford
2.3-Iitrc - four cylinder, petrol
engine which meets, .-stringent

American emission standards
and gets 225 miles pfer gallon.

.

There are the -familiar jump
seats and, of course, eaongh
headroom so that no passenger
need: doff his hat.- "

• v

factory ' employs * \60
lalFtoiMr'Of

'n

Dairy market
(

‘milks the

consumer’
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

"OUT199K prices -could be

^'halved., and dieese

prices cut by a tirird withiTi

weeks, if Britain eban-

dooedits restrictive milk
marketing arrangements,
according to-, a report by
the -Adam Smith Institute.

For 50 years, since the crea-

tion . of the Milk Marketing
! Boards in the 1950s depression,
1 consumer interests have been

sacrificed to the power and
demands of vested groups of

(.producers, manufacturers and
processors, says the report

called “ Milking the Consumer.”

- M There is no evidence that

either the farmers, or the
dairy trade, had any. interest

in consumers, other titan, how
much they couOd get out of
them,” it declares.

Joining the.Common Market
simply superimposed its sys-

tem of high prices for farmers
and consumers, upon the exist-

ing British system of monopoly
and. control.

. So inefficient

Today., it has ' grown to

astonishing
'

proportions, the

report says. Decades of Govern-

ment intervention has made
Europe's dairy industry so

inefficient that it has to -impose

an import levy of 52p a l fa on
butter in order to keep out

cheaper foreign competition.

In addition, it requires large

amounts of - taxpayers’ money
to shore up the. complex mech-
anism of controls and subsidies

designed to “regulate” the

market
What 1

is worse. Common
Market, consumers are not
given the chance to enjoy the
fruits of this policy. Butter is

sold . cheaply, to Russia, while

we have .to pay dearly,, the

report says.

In a foreword to the report

Dr Eamonn Butler, the insti-

tute's director and a member
of its: academic; advisory board
chaired by Prof. F. A. Hayek.
describes the report, as * a fas-

cinating document in economir
history.”

Expansion period

"It traces in detail the origins

of Britain's milk marketing
arrangements. “ and shows how
the .system -grew and grew
until it was completely divorced
from market: reality," he says.

The report points out , tkaf
towards the end of our
transitional EEC entry period,
the British. Government still

encouraged the expansion of
dairy production, with the
agricultural lobby still pressing
for this expansion, although
dairy prpducts markets, were
highly* protected • and over
supplied.

The idea was" that mam;
Fadured imports would
replaced by home production.

‘This ' strategic ’ principle
is Tab .age-old argument of thosv
seeking protection. It is. , how-
ever. one of the most danger-
ous and' costly policies that
can.- be- used to justify subsi-
dising* almost any industry,"
says the report

"If pursued throughout the-

national -or internationa'
economy, if would undoubted] k

-

lead to devastation/’

Itllkinfl Mw ConHiin#r. AST. Pl>
Ho* .316, "London &WJP 3DJ £9.

*$-

VV.'./NOlSOAP
Mr- - Malcolm Cannon, a

property developer, wants *

name a new road Alexis Corn
after "his five-year-old daughter.
But ^.Kerrier* district council.
Cornwall,, says it would remind
^people - of Joan Collins in tilt*

soap opera “ Dynasty," an*
wants me development in Hel-
stpn -to be tailed Windsor Mews,.

4-

TOfe'/W.,,, INAPOStnON.

‘Listed building* blow

to

r

J
<c

l

i't

By DAN^ID FLETCHER Health. Services Correspondent

A 150-YEAR-OLD thffee-quarters empty hospital 4 /
building,- -branded a slum by health authorities. "j

' has been, -made a listed building by the Department :
^

of the Environment, it
i

was disclosed yesterday.

The derision has halted
plans to demolish part of St
Bernard’s hospital, Sonthall,
and build modern facilities

with"the money raised from
redevelopment of the site.

Ealing Health Authority esti-

mates it wffl cost about £17
million to restore the building
if it has to be maintained as a
listed building.

The bealli' ' authority's olan
was to demolish the west wing
of

.
the hospital, bnBt as a 2,000

,

bed asylum in 1841, a'nd'sell" its j

site and grounds, totalling 25
’

acres, for boosing.

.
The sale would have raised

an estimated £16 million which
would have paid for a -new
maternity unit and for places
for tte mentally -in -and elderly
from a wide area o£ north-west
Londoij.

Health offirials now want to
persuade tile Department of
the ; EnTirbnment" to lift "the
bah on demolition . .

„„ TOtWI/£AHAH>BAK&W.<

??!j? ^ application form pop into yourlocal
jMidland Branch or phone 01-200 0200.

Loans subject to status.

MSEALirot/imspcfc.

V:Midland Personal Loans f-

•’ ..
.

". sj. •
.

•
.

memai neairo at M ; »»? Ir^i: LVsi-iou. 'fh
'• ©Midland Bank^c- 'cSSSt^

5 fehe, mid-I9th by dialling

£100,000 cutbacks
:

Mr Robert Hetherington,
heakh authOiily chairaiarL: said
tin* : huftding had wide' c&rri-l
dors, running-, through. 'Wartii
and .was UQSuctabfc for-imbdsxi
methods of .treatment. -.

-
'

‘If wc -are' forced . to Keep i /.t.iv.. ..

iriiflc.-a decision- " is’ hSk 1
pa*

about its future, w staff "2
"td . make" .immediate ,. cuts, .. of

T^Buckiagbam.-hi re and
£100.000 -to par for..its "Jnain-:i - Ga vriil be. affeetd

icnance." ..

,

- Tlie d eci sion to list it'}

*..Follf>»xrd a -campaign by .local;' HertforcVhlrc police
preservation -gf'oups -and- was riasue regular hulletins bet
taken because of. inobeerins ' non* and Juh- Ik on the
work in mental health at SI of Trr.Ti? ^-vi!4nn

*fjje

10-mile JAM
AT SITE FOR
Ml WORKS
By Onr Transport
Correspondent

^ TEN-MILE queue
developed -yesterday

. f
on citiiGr side of Junction }

8. on the Ml near Hem el j
Hempstead, where, two'
weeks of intensive recon
struetiou begins today
with tile threat of 40-mile
jams if there is a break-,
down.

Mrs Ctaaflcer, Transport M»]
ister, went to the spot vested
day to see final preparation
or work which will hring fl
biggest- motorway disrmiti J

jet - "

"

;
“It. is a very sensitive Inr3

tuuu"--sh& said. “It is vital
noftes^Cntial

.
traffic does rj

use the- motorway betwt
.-gorw T.ard July Ifi. Car c&
•jniHers are strongly advised j
Switch, to -trwns.”

Sympathy for resident

widespread . road congest^
as traffic switches from .the
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T1100-Vfei‘Eht91bs-16l)it-256KB‘

Full compaiibilitvwith the

TBM-PCBuilt-in720KB33”FDD.
flatLCD screenand graphics
640X 200 pixels 1 80 characters

x25 lines • Centronics parallel

interface
^ Optionsinclude

external 3Vi’or5’A’FDD-256KB
memoryexpanskin-Mwibor

;

colour display* RS232C serial itv

lerface -Prinice

T1500 -128KB memory expand-

able to 640KB- Full compatabiliiy

with 1BM-PC*Asxulable with

two 360KB FDDsoTjdOKB FDD.-

10MB HDD configuration - Built*,

in colour graphics * Centronics

parallel interface- Options include

memoryexpansion RS232C
serial in i erlace LCD'mono-'colour
displays.- .

1350 - 18086-2 73MHZ
processor- 256KB
memorv expandable to

512KB-12MBFDD
and 10 or20MBHDD 'Built-

in mono graphics 640

x 500 pixels Centronics

parallelandRS232C
serialmierfaces-Options

include green or colour

delays Mausekit

1BA1-PC is » trademark

of Internationa] Business

Machines Corporation.

VISITUS ATTHE 1985 PCUSERSHOW2ND:4IH JULY 1985 ON STANDS 88 TO 96.

If the plight of our hard-
pressedfriendlooks familiar;
youhave oursympathy.

But you’d be better off

with one ofourcomputers

.

What all three have in

common is the ability tomake
the most ofa rare commodity

Yourtime to think.

Say for instance, you're

someone who has his best

ideas awayfrom the office.

Enter our T1100 portable,

weighing in at 9lbs including

a flat screenandfloppy
diskdrive.

It's fullycompatiblewith"

theIBM-PC soyoucanrun all

the leading business software.

Shouldyou find yourself

in the officewith theodd
momenttothink,you'llgeton
famouslywithourT1500.

It's available with either

two floppy, or one floppyand
onehard disk drive.

And, again, it's entirely

compatiblewith theIBM-PC.
The difference being, it

wontmake sucha dent in the
company'sbankbalance. *

For the man who needs
all the thinking time he can
muster,wehave ourT350.

To call ita personal com-
puter is apositivemisnomer:

With the capacity of
12 MB floppy disk and 10 or

20 MB hard disk drives;, it's

capable ofhandling the com-
pany’sbusiness allby itself.

Thus leaving you more
timetoplanhowthebusiness
shouldrun.

Asyoumayhave
gathered, we at Toshiba take

efficiencyvery seriously.

Hence our introduction

ofnotonebutthreecomputers
that are strictly business

.

Clip ourcouponand
well send.you all the details.

You won’tbewasting
vourtime.

For more information send the coupon to: ToshibaUKLtd

flPS Division). Toshiba House, Frimley Cambedes 5urrey

.

GUI6 5JJ.ordial 100and ask for Freefone Toshiba.

Company.
1

.
—

Addrcs* .

TOSHIBA
COMPUTERS
Wi GIVE YOU MORE TIME TO THINK
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Queen’s braveryaward

for
fiFalklands AngeV

By CHARLES LAURENCE

NURSE Barbara Chick, the “Angel of the Falk-

lands ” who died rescuing patients from the

burning Port Stanley hospital, has been posthumously

awarded a Queens Com-j—-—

“

WHITTLE JET
COULD HAVE
HALTEDWAR’

mendation for Brave

Conduct

The Commendation is one
of 18 announced in the
London Gazette today.

There are also eight Queen's
Gallantry Medal awards, includ-

ing two for firemen from the
Dyfed County brigade for their
attempts to rescue seamen
trapped below the decks of a
burning ship.

Miss Chick. 55, of Burford
Road. Shirahampton, Avon, was
one of eight victims of a fire

that destroyed the King
Edward Memorial Hospital in
Stanley in April last year.

Ignoring orders to get out of
the timber budding, she went
into the blazing geriatric wing
four times* each time rescuing
a patient. On the fifth time
she was overcome by smoke.

Her colleague, Nursing Assis-

tant Mrs Margaret Peck, who
joined her in the rescue opera-

tion. is also awarded the Queen’s
Commendation.

Mrs Peck, who as Mrs Reid
was at the time married to Mr
John Reid, the Falkland Islands

development officer, warned
Miss Chick not to make the fifth

attempt and escaped through a
side door of the geriatric wing.

Mr Michael George. Divi-

sional Officer, and Mr Terence
Langdon. Fireman, both of the
Dyfed brigade, are awarded
the Queen’s Gallantry Medal
for fighting a fire in the ship

Pointsman at Milford Haven
Docks last June.

The citation describes how
they were part of a team wear-
ing breathing apparatus who
plunged into the pump room of
the ship to look for four sea-
men missing after an explosion
and fire.

Second explosion

Mr Langdon found a casualty
lying above the pumps. He
managed to pass the injured
man through the hatch to Mr
George, who carried him to
safety. Then, as Mr Langdon
took his team back below decks,
there was a second explosion
which sent Mr George flying
10 feet across the deck.

The citation reads; “ Divi-
sional Officer George suffered
severe burns to his back. Des-
pite these injuries, and the
threat of further explosions.
Divisional Officer George
assisted injured firemen and
ambulancemen to the dock side.
He then returned to Lhe pump
room to help the injured mem-
bers of Fireman Langdon's
party.”

Sinking houseboat
Other awards include a

Commendation for Mr Michael
Van-Tilburg, a gardener of
Beaulieu, Hampshire, for rescu-
ing an elderly disabled woman
who. was trapped in a sinking
houseboat, and a Commenda
tion for Mr Tan Hiner, Chief
Engineer of the *‘ Sandwader.”
For his attempts to rescue a
man who had fallen into deep
water from a dredger.

Awards to the police include
a Commendation to Woman
Police Sergeant Miss Karecc
Edmlsinn, of Surrey Police, for
helping to arrest a man armed
with a moat cleaver, and a
Commendation to Pc Harris*'*
Elliott oF the Cayman Islands
police for disarming a men* ally
disturbed men armed w:»i a

. revolver.

Pcs William Burns and Owen
Leleu of the Avon and Somcr-

I

set force are awarded Commen-
dations fur chasing bank rub-
bers while Dec. Con. Roger
Summertiaycs of the Avon aid I

Somerset Force is also awarded
a Commendation For helping to
arrest an armed man driving a
hijacked car.

Six Queen's Gallantry Medals :

and eight Commendations are 1

awarded in nHirers of the Royal
I

Ulster Constabulary. ‘
j

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Air Correspondent

"15RITAIN could have
~B_F manufactured an
operational jet engine by
1939 that may have
deterred HStier from start-

ing the war.
Sir Frank Whittle, who changed

aviation, history with -the jet

engine, smiled at the suggeshoa
put to him during a visit to

London yesterday that his inven-

tion could have altered the
course of world history. “ That's

quite possible" he. agreed wryly-

Whittle was anRA F CranwelL
cadet in 1928 when he had the

idea of jet propuLwon. His first

patent was taken out in 1930,

but the industrialists to whom
he submitted his invention were
not interested.

He was posted to Caishot a*

a seaplane test pilot, and six

years were lost m developing

the engine before Mr J. C. B.

Tin ling and Mr R. D. Williams,
members of his research team,
raised money to form Power Jets

Ltd.
Development then continued

to the triumph of May 15, 1941.

when the Gloster-WhiUle E28/39
became the first turbojet

powered aircraft to fly success-

a month's visit to Britain from
America with Lady Whittle,
said he never realised in tiie

1950s the full possibilities of
the jet.

His aim was to produce an
engine that would enable 5001b

of mail to be flown across the

Atlantic at 500 mph at a height
of 69,000 feet
"I calculated that each flight

would make a profit of £4.000

for the operator." he said.

The Government took over
Power Jets in 1944, and Whittle
transferred to the Ministry of
Aircraft Production, without
payment, his financial interest

in the company.
He and 16 of his research

team resigned from Power Jets
in 1946 because they were pro-

hibited from designing their
own engines.

Sir Frank later joined Shell,

and invented, a turbo-drill for
the oil industry, eliminating the
need for the whole drill shaft
to be rotated by putting the
drill motor at the foot of the
shaft.
The patent was lost when

Rolls-Royce . went bankrupt in
1971. leaving the Russians to
continue with the idea.

The achievement that means
more to him than anything else
is that his son, CapL Ian
Whittle, flies Boeing 747s
powered by big-fan RoJls-Royce
RBSPs between London and
Hongkong as Cathay Pacific's
senior training officer.

SWISS DENOUNCE
.

RUSSIAN ‘ SPY
By Our Geneva Correspondent
The Swiss Foreign Ministry

yesterday declared" a senior
Soviet diplomat accredited to
united Nations offices in

.

Geneva persona non grata for
alleged spying. The diplomat
was identified only or the.
second Secretary at' the Soviet
Mission in Geneva.
The authorities a;kcd fe*r

{V
s 1° Moscow on charges

that he. had “abused his
- func-

tion in order to carry on*
espionage minions against -Swifr
icrland and other countries,"

folly.

Mail carrier cr—

~

Jot fighters, used against

Hitler's Bring bombs hi 1945,

could have been flying six years
earlier. “Tt;—

Sir Frank, a spritely 78, on

V
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TUC CHIEF BACKS

UNIONS WHICH OBEY

STRIKE VOTE LAW
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

MR NORMAN WILLIS, TUC general

secretary, gave his support yesterday

to trade unions winch decide to hold strike

ballots in conformity with the 1984 Trade

Union Act.

His comments followed the tacit or explicit recog-

nition by many unions even on the left, that there

was more to be lost than to be gained by defying the

law.

Under the 1934
_
Trade

Union Act unions wbiob call

strikes without first holding

a ballot are liable to pay

damages of up to £250.000.

He said this policy, must be

kept under dose review.

“Nonetheless, it is of the

utmost importance that all

unions adhere to Congress

policy and do not take urn-

, . _ . • ... lateral steps which undermine
Mr Willis, speakin, in Ayr ^ movement's opposition to

to the annual conference ol the ^ Qovemoment's unacceptable
National Union of FSauwaymeu.

i e .,; gia tjon ”
said: “Some have perceived

le^sianon.

benefits in developing strate- The challenge of the fut“re

"ies for putting pressure on was for the TUC and Labour
-• — -c party to prepare the legal

ground for the repeal of tl|;

legislation, he said.

employers through the use of

such ballots.

"To do so should not be seen ,

as a retreat, but a tactical step ^though the poire* agreed

In ensure that the union's real at
.
We™^-r specifically forbids

only holding closed shop bal-

lots. and accepting Government
raonev to fund elections or

objectives are not frustrated by
the operation of the law.”

He said
,

special TUC ‘^des, ^ had." untffrecently
conference 'nl98- at \v. mble

been widely accepted that, in
vvhicb laid down the TIC

spirit. it applied too to union— passed since 3982.

TRUCE AT P & O
unions not to comply with the

law.

“Wembley emphasised the

need for unions confronted by A truce has been called

a legal threat to work together between P & O and the

to devise tactics in a flexible National Union of Seamen in

and practical way to fight the dispute which delayed cruise

’-'-ers iicases than can be won.’ liners last weekend.

Russians spy

as Ark Royal

joins Navy
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpuE Royal Navy accepted

its newest aircraft

carrier. Ark Royal, yester-

day as a crowd of

thousands cheered on the

Plymouth quayside and a

Russian spyship cruised

offshore.

The 20,00n-toTi carrier was
shadowed on her voyage

towards Portsmouth by a Soviet

trawler carrying a ma
.

s
?

antennae and surveillance

equipment.

Ark Royal’s arrival at Ports-

mouth was a triumph for Tyne-

side shipbuilders Swan Hunter,

which completed the presti-

gious contract four months
ahead of schedule.

During the three-day voyage

a team of cleaners worked
round the clock to give her a

final polish. After taking com-

mand of the ship at the tradi-

tional acceptance ceremonv.
Captain James Weathcrall. 49,

said: “She’s a fine ship”.

20 aircraft

The £325 million ship is 680

feet lone, capable of more than

30 knots, and with a full crew
and air support group, will have
1.200 men abroad.

The Navy's third Invincible-*

class carrier can carry 20 air-

craft and three early-warning

Sea Kings helicopters. She has
rapid - fire computer - controlled

Phalanx gun. Sea Dart missiles,

and radar and sonar devices.

Ark Roj-al will be commis-
sioned in November and the

Queen Mother, who launched
her, will attend tbe ceremony.

The Royal Navy's latest acquisition, the 20.000-ton aircraft carrier Ark

Royal, sailing towards Portsmouth for yesterday's acceptance ceremony after

her three-day journey from Hie Tyne. In the foreground is a Sea Harrier and

at the far end of the 680ft-1ong flight deck is a World War II Swordfish from

a Fleet Air Arm museum.

John Smith’s ofTadcaster brew over 300

million pints ofbeer a year — a process

requiring vast quantities of steam.

. They selected a coal fired package
combining conventional and fluidised bed
boiler technologies.

NEI engineered and installed the plant —
three conventional twin grate‘Coalmasters’and

a NEI fluidised bed boiler. These four boilers

provide the company with the total steam

raising capacity they need of 90,000lb/h.

The coal is washed 'smalls'

transported by a dense phase pneumatic
conveyor to the boiler in overhead
bunkers. Ash is also moved by a

totally enclosed pneumatic transport

system. All steam raising operations

and handling are automatically

controlled and fully integrated to

ensure continuous operation.

John Smith's say: With coal we
can realise savings on our energy and
ancillary costs. We also achieve effi-

ciency and cleanliness of operation'.

What makes sense for

companies like John Smith's, ICI,
Express Dairy, Hotpoint and British
Aerospace also makes sense for the
whole of British industry.

The cheapest source of energy
British coal costs less than other

.

fuels. And the NCB intend to make
sure coal prices remain competitive.

THERE'S NEVER BEEN
A BETTER TIME

TO CONVERT TO BRITISH COAL

World-beating technology

British coal leads the world in boiler

technology, combustion techniques and methods

of coal and ash handling. In today's installations

coal and ash are seldom seen and rarely touched

by hand. To maintain supplies there is a

nationwide network of coal distributors who
are strategically situated to give advice and
provide an efficient service to industry.

Real help with conversion costs.

There's a Government Grant Scheme to

helpcompanieswho want to convert to coal.

This, with the backing of European loans,

creates a really attractive financial package.

A final word from Malcolm Edwards,

Commercial Director of the NCB: We
believe British coal can save energy

costs for your company. Let us talk —
we can do good business together'.

Bar further Information please fillm the coupon and send it to

the Industrial Branch, Marketing Department, National

Coal Board. Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, London
SW1X7AE.

Name —

Company. —
Address— — -

u 12/ 7/
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Suddenly the big boys don!t look quite so big.

Because soon you'll be able to fly to. the States with

an airline that dwarfs.both Pan Am and TWA.

Eastern Airlines.

And we don't just have a larger fleet than Pan

Am or TWA. It's larger than both of theirs put together.

We'll soon be starting our wide-bodied service

from London/Gafwickto Miami.

From there we can take you on to more than i40

cities throughout North, Central and South America

and the Caribbean. .

Thafs. more cities in more countries in the

Americas than any other airline.

Including, of course. Pan Am and TWA.

EASTERN
The wings of the Americas

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL EASTERN AIRLINES ON 0293 517622.

.
- L -
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Murderess’s Majority 1iving in

KING DEFENDS LONGER YOUTH
freedom

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAL!
as—« Continued from Bach Page
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TRAINING AGAINST

‘DOLE QUEUE’ JIBE
By PETER PRYEE Parliamentary Correspondent

A LABOUR Front Bench spokesman, who
<innniTnnomod fr in thp”r*' greeted the announcement in the

Commons yesterday that the Youth Training

Scheme is to be extended, by dubbing the

scheme “ a gangway to the dole queue," was

rebuked by Mr TOM KING, Employment

Secretary.

He said that the response by Mr John Evans,

a Labour spokesman on employment, had been

extraordinarily sour.”
„ Kt ^

In a statement. Mr Kin? ! of good training and work

announced that the scheme
j

experience."

was to be extended from !
Contesting Labour's claims

one vear to two years at a
|

about trainees and Jobs, he said

cost if £1 billion in 1986.37.
|
{^."^^'‘’LVct lo fSrthir

The number of training education was about 70 per

places would be increased bv cent.

about 200.000. bringing the total jn tiis statement. Mr Kina
to over half a million. saidtfcat the new sthetne would

Mr EVANS said that the give broad -based training in

allowances of £27-50 a week the first year, with a greater

for trainees in the first year emphasis
_

on more specific

and £35 in the second were 11
a training in the second year.

ployers in the launch of new'

schemes, and it was not

sufficient to look merely at the
Government's contribution.

Mr ROBIN SQUIRE fC. Hom-
churchl said that the sustained.

Marxist-led campaign against

the scheme was now being
p-Jio^d by the Labour Front
Bench.

Mr KING replied that Labour
used to criticise the one-year
scheme, saying it should be two
years.

It was “ a little depressing ”

that when the Government pro-
duced fully costed proposals
making the resources available,
Lahour ” still can't find it in

their hearts to say anrthing
which isn’t sour and grudging."

Mr ROBERT MACLENNAN
(S D P, Caithness and Suther-
landV welcomed the extension
of the scheme which, while not
guaranteeing employment at the
end. would make the prospect
of a job more likely.

4
repellent

’

By .Our .
Parliamentary Staff

ANY move to free Myra
Hindley, convicted of

the moors murders 20
years ago, would be
regarded as “ unaccept-
able and repellent " by the
public Mr HARRY
GP«EENWAY CC.. Ealing
N.) said in die Commons
yesterday.

‘better housing

than ever’

_
xicupixs.—on ju«_?s.

I .-’SSL ».«*.

,1*1

1

,#
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j.u»» « J«wu fc“B« LnMgim. on F«d*»VJnSTH'S
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NORTON- -- .0“ JiSL11

S0 ,tuo«r »«*i Sooa“™PKm. or Count* j£j*-
p»,^>r ir.

-
.v .n Bnstol. B*su- IxitLen House. Moor vjiwo uSS?1 -

ANTBONT Norton. »m of IH» **» »cst End. SooUwoipton. -
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UUTH^Oo.j* 28. «
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PWnS
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.‘ SEEkT*’

W

ile tf*" W^S‘ .5Soauapoil bu.»JB tioine^OO*;- nioJirr of Uaiwrrr and fumS*’?’ ««
Vernon Mabcl. AiV^1

But he was told bv Sir

MICHAEL HAVERS. Attorney
General, that the Government
had no knowledge of an anpli-

cation by Hindlev to the Euro-
pean Commission of Human
Rights.

By WILLIAM WEEEES and AXTBOXY LOOCR

'J'HE great majority of the British people

were better housed now than ever

.before,.. and the Government was deter-

mined that this situation should continue,

Mr IAN GOW, Housing and Construction

Soumuoit »!'»»* nioJirr of Maiwrr and Poix*^ V
*ra

jM. tO-.BWfly.Of_V.VUfcg.JJBf. .jVjgg- | sefUCP Bt SI JOtm'* YtcSt’ AS**
>«. Wjw ol Tun SaMcoek’ Hill. '.tau. "STytSSH-

x£SSm-Imw ot muJn Hx

ion. Willow HI TOM .„u a..,c, D.Jrt.r iJ *Oi.i C
dear noUier-lB-law of Ma_girrl
cevoted o. annniomer no
mother . ianei*! >rrvlc« on
5 . at St. John » Church. UiJ°'
p.in., prior to wnuuirwl at *liic

c,reni^roi um- All uoimcia* to Alb«rt R
-Tuck (Funeral lAnclOf Ud.. W.lonJow

tul- J 1 Bridge Street, Pfflaw. 1^“
SMITH-CAKINGTON—^)a UtTj

after u stirfl tflneu. Betty Wafter •* enofi innew. Bettv WoodfoJ'
daoMhier of the tele Mr sr.d xir.

Beitv, Oiw am? nnS Onta Crcqmtwtan. on Saurfe* jS?
P.m.. ^nooeQ_oy crcomtlen^l Aj^j« H »«er. ItrinaWteT £

Krnrotv. 01-9S5 m. •- «
miecroi*. Sntmaer IAnr- «

v u > . _ <3 (fiiirpu* }** hO>l4 BakI- *-• r-» « »**—' .
—»•_ ««, axDr BMin 1 ctpr coin in tnp . limaiilra HOrtital. Sheffield, fllary ia StiJabay lnflnnarvIVliniSier, saiu in Uie

conditions, but the truth remains jEJge. — on June 37 . isaa. »»wiact bnS^i J,

.

Commons last night. «gj, -

STAFFORD^—Od’ June 28, *£r, r ,

He was replying- to a 1 today than ever before.
Britidi people is bettergoosed g—riv SSI?!* \ \
liniflT .-.a—• . inr a ^ H.1U .( iu ot. -- No flwvrr*. bat donation* ? ;

Opening a' debate, Mr ^ 1

v
WINNICK accused the Govern- 114'^r^ Zc' % isu : -

ment of denying many people *»* « feYS ' ;
f-'

'

Sir Michael also indicated
that such an application, if

made, would have considerable
hurdles to overcome.

debate initiated by Mr
DAVID- -WINNICK- (Lab.),

Walsall N.) who claimed the opportunity of a job and an ,*£**£.- vicSe
1
Si'\ jW

.

vi

PEER ATTACKS
COST OF

TV’s ‘DALLAS’

Mr GREENWAY referred to

the u unspeakable, heinous
nature " of Hindl^v's crimes,

and said it would be unaccept-
able if she w-as manipulated
out of prison "bv some
European back door, as a result

of some unrepresentative
pressure group

that the Government’s ad^“ate b°me
,

and demoded
LUdi. *-uc

. .
uuyciuuicuvo

the reversal of these tcuavy «,.a *uo *5“

Hanu.y. jtorhim. 'Frida*, jute 5. 10-30 - -
Cliliuu. No fanen. (Hease. PMMBWIt to Canal
la.o.r cu RMured Food.

'

lUBt
.

*' wv»v!¥^*>“*« the reversal or these tcuavy <«»xcu» *oU stsvens. —- on jui» 23, 10g5
J Virt.iolnfr bari or ^ouF «**o Camida. CrMuMicn. pr*»ai*. p^^rmir at brr home Ib Nm,

record on nousing nau policies. ot moa>v>gi>>n0 at a. jjw* om> £DMH ro^e. smin «t hn-Tvi;
.

• ... itfu, baiuw,. (mi J 4i.y 14. ai o p.ni. p .m . Pimven and InTrirtc* F. W. trju
caused • hardship and He charged Ministers with no nov,..». out dumu.ou». u aas.ua. ^reisMOTtanj, Friday, job s, lajji^ . ... M All,,,. inJUfortne. " 10 RmuIUV durch rKUItctit. 1B2. Ulnh Street. New Moidna. Sliirrt <

misprv • showing callous uidiaerence FtNNicuit.—-oa juue so. isas. u-i. 01*943 io.ra.__
***-

misery. hniKin* n^ds and of Uiorbunioton. Ao«4 STtVHNs>Ors On JnDc 30. ptb.

Mr Winnick moved a refusing to accept the harm J*^S
b
a

1k^ ii^^ite^jpiul!
0
iS

solution deoloring the being brought about by Gov- ^ U^*j?’ m.?.
9 fe

I. 01*942 1078. *

STtVHNl^Ote .—On June 30 . PMU. _.
LtV after an I linns b.avai} tja>* 1 SI
v.bx lloia idea Cllndi .joam. uti A 1 '

scandal".

‘ Propanganda exercise*

and die opportunity for all to

obtain a vocational qualifies-

“ Despite the massive Gov-

tion.

Dealing with resources, he

rmment propaganda exercise tha
L*

a
E
rant of

v,
J1^

the customers of the Youth P^r month would be payable m
Training Scheme, the young- respect of each trainee to their

*ters themselves. do not training provider,

believe they will get that « n th •

which they most desire — full
°n the c“eaP

time permanent employment at
, In areas where it was difficult

the end of the scheme." to find emplover-bascd training

The scheme was no longer Places a P™ium payment of

about providing a permanent *”<* “ month would be paid,

bridge between school and MR RONALD L.EIGHT0N
work. (Lab. Newham NEt. referring

It was a gangway to the to the number of trainees who
dole queue for something like dropped out in the first year,

one third of youngsters who said that manv employers were
failed to get a' job "when thev not sure they cou-ld keep
completed the scheme. trainees interested for two

Mr TUNG said that Labour J'^ars.

was out to score party political Claiming that the Government

.

paints on something which was was trying to get the scheme
extremely good news for young- “ on the cheap ", he said the

sters coming out of school. allowances were inadequate.

“Our determination is that Mr KING said that the Gor-
cverv 15-year-old school leaver ernment was looking for a

will have the assurance they major contribution from em-

Enormous sums paid for
.shoddy work like " Dallas

"

meant much less money was
available to British actors Lord
AVEBURY (Lib) suggested in

the Lords yesterday.
He argued that cost rather

than air time should set the
quotas allowed for foreign pro-
duced programmes shown on
independent television.

Lord GLENARTHUR. Home
Affairs under secretary, said
that restrictions on the" use of
non-exempt material from over-
seas shown at peak evening
viewing times set a maxitrwirh
5N hours a week between 6.30
and 10-50 p.m.

If she had improved in her
behaviour some role should be
found for her within the prison.

It would be dangerous for her
and members of the public if

she were released.

resolution deploring the being brought about by Gov- STSi w^' %
,*r ,

" l ernment cotbadcs and curbs iuvcm nC, 0( aooth tad looaoiy I i®v«i motiw or AiwiiaeJ uo mGovernment s very sub- 7“, '“
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stantial reduction in housing 0D ,ocal aathonfc.es. £&£*?*%•^M "2 SST
1

SS, >*
* ’T.

public expenditure.” He Many families and ring^e u—«. njpjft fifiS

'

v
'^

called on it to reverse its People were bejog forcedito ««£« -
"disastrous housing finan- m

h SSLr He 2* */

rial policies.'’
waS m 2S* ffiMUW r&sB,,-"

Dl-foanded claim

Sir MICHAEL replied that he
had no information as to whe-
ther Hindley had applied to die
Commission, or of the nature of
any complaint.

Rejecting the resolution Mr
GOW said it was calculated to
mislead.

creasa'Dg aH the tune.
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on the success of its' bousing enough to pay loan charges on “iSSS WtaStSTrS?
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time in their history. quarter million homes in Eng- lorSly of Si Florence Redbij-," TtaaJ--
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tion had increased the number Between 1979-80 and 1985-86 n*
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LIBB

toe s« Aiidrew-*JSirdi u<
of home owners by nearly two there had been a 68 per cent. ZrUuESSr&StfJ!.
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1.250.000 new homes bad been Kc spending on housing, and w- .MM KSS « :

-
built. last year was the lowest in

^ , ,
peacetime for new council 2 SSSSS™“
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Commons concern house building. iiSSST-
lrvwiKb- j&.fJ'w jX

t

POOLE. -Ol Stedg. TMcnSa&i.'WBi '
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l
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TERRY. On Jun* 37. 1SBS. ID*.

:

(tenJy. ji'ti Mar*. *wtrd SU. ilcn.i -

Her previous apnlicarion to

the Commission in 1980 against

refusal to consider her for

narole had been rejected as
manifestly ill-founded.

Today in Parliament
SECOND READING

HOUSE OF LORDS
L30 : Controlled Drugs 1Pen-

alties* Bill, 3rd rdg: Local
Government- Bill. 3rd rdg: IVo-
hibition of Female Cirrumasirm
Bill, 3rtl rdg: Local Government
'Access to information) Bill, 3rd
rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS

ON WEIGHTS BELL

2.30 : Debate on an Oppn
motion entitled Govt cuts in the
NHS: British Steel Corporation
1 Borrowing Powers 1 Order:
Supplementary Benefit 1 Require-
ments! Amdl reus Order.

Peers gave an unopposed
second reading yesterday to the
Weights and Measures Bill

which consolidates the Weights
and Measures Acts of 1965,
vant amending legislation.
1976 and 1979, along with rele-

The Agricultural Training
Board Bill was passed after

receiving a formal third read-

Commons ‘ concern ’ building. sAVS* "

"Despite assertions to the Mr Winnick returned to the ransford. — o» j«. 30 . ism.
contrary, since 1979 local-author- attack on the Government for

ny capital expenditure on public Jetting councds spend only 20 & ^57--

sector repairs and renovations percent, of their capital receipts auuan. fnn«i «~rv,o« »> it. ms-tiuri trqrver. — on jun* 30 . imj .
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a >ear. he said.
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“Of course the Commons is perate shortage of adequate «Jf jSW
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live in unsatisfactory housing Because of the cuts councils mouut
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building industry, Mr VVinniCK Regard! Fund. her SSrd year, loll- of Kartltod. Bto*.
Said 500.000 fewer people were Roxburgh.—on june_2*. » me nud. Moecd wife of uh u» u-c<: .said 500.000 fewer people were
emplored in construction than
in 1979.
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Jay 8. u 11.30 toUcnwed by
crcmauon.
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££d
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D
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undoubtedly very low following _ c June aca
a trend of sharp and virtually ‘— remembered bv — -- --—— —
uninterrupted decline since 1975
in both starts and completions

w.'ilV c

‘.'Vi** '.i

- * r: m

The level of pnblidr-rented I «,.=*. emup
\

S*r^::^
WATSON. — On June 30. Ea.NT*V,

,.;i;
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toacc. beloved tortured of Eyre.
construction was now so low ewi Ajjwn*

'

ac£«b«. bh* wa^on J. ^ ]nBr 50 .
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than it had been under the last

Labour Government, and was
twice the rate of inflation. This
imposed a “crippling burden
on millions of people.
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Chamber Orchestra under their
principal conductor, Jeffrey
Tate.' Now I certainly won’t
howl with my fellow wolves,

amburg and Vienna. But
neither can 1 agree with Mahler
when be considered some music
too great to be entrusted to
" four measly chaps.”
As for the present arrange-

ment. it is a model of propriety,
yet subtly effective when the
added double basses fall silent
in repeats, or join the cellos
just for one pizzicato or for one
sustained bottom note. The pro-
posed use of mutes in mid-
movement proved impracticable

ante by six times fonr strings
plus one guiding spirit

All the more remarkablve an
-V— fci «y«ii ii ivuviivv

the beautifuay-pbrased solos bv
half

_
the Amadeus—Norbert

Brainin and Peter SbhidloF—in
Mozart’s Sinfonia Concertaute
K.564.

In Hande4’s Water Yusic
Suite No. J, Jeffrey Tate’s cul-
tured vitality was dulv reflected
by his players, not least by the
five winds, including Neil
Black’s oboe and Anthony Hal-
stead's born.

Peter Staden

* *' *
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ART / Stitched up Cal Fred Tilston, VC, the subject of the first of a series of programmes,
“ For Valour,” which begins on ITV a week tonight. A Canadian, he is

shown recovering in a military hospital after losing both legs in battle in the
Hochwald Forest on the German frontier in 1945. He is now aged 79..THE 32th International Bien- the range of this particular art Hochwald Forest on the German frontier in 1945. He is now aged 79.
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n „ I ioAnf>«x tn Ra/iio twh fca te« by the achievement of from export.
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tb® of Pr°Sraffin'e t® bring and to the National Heritage

t, . . _ „ of duK aSlut radfo^itin* °ut reciprocal cliches from who- Memorial Fund- would be
Festival Ballet which oue “radio Stic *5

CtetSu?
*** 3 f3Ct0r 0f Wh,ch ^P®??.1.^ app.rt)pnate to provide

By Our Arts Staff

which oue “radio critic"
recently testified was the
medium’s curse and 'blight But

inhabitants of a remote planet. Eva Evdokimova will dance perhaps we should let that pass.
J " J considered an “ unprecedented ”

But cracks begin to emerge in the title role in Festival Ballet's For radio itself is far from duU. f
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planned ment's expert advisers, 4^78
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s- .a tangible return.
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47 cases from tbe 55 applications
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ART GALLERIES
WALES COMES TO TOVN

An exhibition of the best of
Welsh Arts and Crafts.
Chelsea Town Hall, Kings
Road. London, SW5. Thurs-
day. 4th July 1 p.m.-d p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 5th &
6th July 10.30 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Sunday. 7th July 10.50 a.m.-
5.50 pan. Adm. 60p.

°l June and Vivien Ellis s musical ninn aaa VTT T A C'T*much laved Rov Plamlcv had its “ Bless the Bride " in July 1986 LlUU.UvU -
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own aporopnate polish. This
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Alan Devcreux. Mr Maxwell The Hon. Mrs Lcgge-Bourke

(

Danes, Mr and Mrs Philip was in attendance.

'Cimtlsr m BUCKINGHAM palace.
Campbell, Mr and Mrs Alex July 1-

Ferguson, Miss Fiona Cameron, The Prince-Andrew, attended
the Reverend Frank and Mrs by Wing -Commander Adam

PALACE OF Gfbson, Professor and Mrs wise, arrived at Heathrow Air-
HOLYROODHOUSE, July 1. Philip James. Professor and Mrs port, London, this evening in a

The Queen was received Adam Neville, Professor and Canadian Forces aircraft from
tfii$ morning in the Forecourt J*hn Shaw, Vice-Admiral Canada,

of the Palace of Holyrood- and Mrs George Valhngs and vpwqmr.TnN pat apf
house by Her Majesty’s Lord- Professor and Mrs Alexander KENSINGTON PALACE,

Lieutenant for the City of 'oungson.
m

Edinburgh (Dr John McKay, The Duke of Edinburgh, Today is the Anniversary of

the Right Hon. the Lord -Pro- Patron and Trustee of 'nie the Birthday of .The Princess

vostl and Members of the City Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, of Wales. •

of Edinburgh District Council. morning attended a Cere- upvcrvrTnv pat An?
when Che Right Hon. the Lord ™!W « Waverley Station.

KENSINGTON PALACE,

Provost surrendered to Her Edinburgh, at which KBs Royal
Majestv the Keys of the City, HMWness named a British Rail The Princess Margaret,

which The Queen returned to Locomotive “ The Duke of Edin- Countess of Snowdon, as

him. burgh's Award." Chancellor, this evening under-

A Guard of Honour found The Duke of Edinburgh, *?°jl .

at tbe

bv the 1st Battalion The Patron, and Trustee, attended Uarversity of Keele.

Black Watch fltoval Highland RcCepbons at *e Palace of ,
Her R

-
oyal

Regiment) under the com- Holyroodhouse for yowsa peoole travelledjn an aircraft ot Toe

maud of Major David who have reached tlie Gold Q?een * Flight, was attended- bv

Thomvertft. was mounted in Standard m The Duke of Edic- The Lrty- Ghncmnet and

the Forecourt. burgh s Award. Major The Lord Napier and

The Queen visited Brown His Ro.yaJ Highness this after-
Ettr,ck

-

Brothers and Comnany I»td., ®°°® the Royal Forth
Broughton Road, Edinburgh. '*5“* Club (Commodore. Mr The Queen and the Duke ot

Having been received bv XuJJL’S'
at Graoton HarboQr* Edinburgh will attend the an.

Her Maiesty’s Lord-Lien tenant
E*nba^t - teuary Day of the

for the City of Edinburgh. The ^Squadron Leadw pmothy jnW iL
** ** U Wokmg, on

Queen unveiled a commemora- Fl^er°a
.

was ,n attendance,
^

as^^su"!? s j3̂ nsrisssajs&
ch?ip. b™ b™{, ,Sd j. fij-ngy* lM at gn-^as5-5tsrai
ssl sss&t ssa fisswsspss* si -* wrajsv’riffii
(Mr Derek Muir) and the ^acton-, __ escorted by the Later they will visit Uys Elian
Managing Director, Brown General Manager (Mr W. Lock- Home ana Day Centre for the

Bros. (Dr K. Benington). hart). Elderly, Groes Road, Cohvyn

The Secretarv of State for ,
Royal Highness travel- Ba>* Cl'v>'d-

Scotland (the Right Hon. George *®a 111 aircraft of The Princess Anne will open the

Younger. M P Minister-in- Queen * Flight and was received Anchor Housing Association’s

Attendance), Ladv Abel Smith, .Carlisle Airport by Her Fullers Court, Westgale Street,

Mr Robert Fdlowes. Mr John Majesty’s LordJjeutenaiit for Gloucester, on July 8.

Haslara and Major Hugh Cumbria (Sir Charles Graham, A memorial service for Mr
Lindsay were in attendance. "tO. Richard Greene wfll be held at

The Queen and The Duke of vSStS^Sb^&^SSi * ^
at the Palace of Holyroodhouse Appjebv Grammar School

I
S

nPiw’ (Headmaster, Mr G. HoHoway)
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TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The King of Norway is 82

today.

Sir Karl Parker is 90; Gen. Sir
John Westall 84: Lord Home of

of State for Scodsnd and the ^ aftenioon, Her Royal Hirsel 82; M. Rene Lacoste 80;

Hon Mrs Gr-orvp Younvrr Highness. President of the Save Sir Alan Wilson T9; Lord SiefF

Colonel Shp John Gi!mour?M the Children Fund, opened the ?h
fJSSn JfiJ>?*?g

and Ladv GHmour. Maior the and HSstonwl Dress

Lord and Ladv Sinclair, Mr and Exhibition at Appleby Castle. rfaLhfe™ BaSfde
Mrs Donald McCaltum. Mr and The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Ferranti, M.E.P,’ 33; Dr David
Mrs John Richards, Professor Phillips, later arrived at the Owen. MJ.. 47: and Mr Kenneth
and Mrs John Cunningham, Mr Palace of Holyroodhouse. Clarke, Q.d, M-P-, 45.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. G. Whyte and

Bss K. M. Carnahan
Dr S. D. MillIran and Mr K. Varaksin and

Dr H. M. Lovatt Miss J. Speirs Miss
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Simon, elder son of Mr between Keith, son of the late between Ala stair, only son of Mr
and Mrs D. Milligan, of Hinton Mr P. Varnham and of Mrs Z.' and Mrs -William Whyte, ot
St Michael, Christchurch, Dorset, Varniiam, of Leicester, and Brackeorig, ' Barnton 1

'Avenue,
and Heather, younger daughter Judith, eldest daughter of Dr Edinburgh. and Kathleen;
of Colonel and Mrs L. R. Lovatt. and Mrs A Speirs, of Herne Hill, younger daughter of the late Mr
of Beckenham, Kent. London, S.E.24. Charles Carnahan and of Mrs
Mr D. Oelman and • Mr J. & Kelly and

Miss P. M. Buffett Miss K. E. Cooper
The engagement is announce^ ,The engagement is announced

between David, only son of the between Simon, son of the late
late Mr H. H. E. Oelman and of- Mr S. H. Kelly and of Mrs J. C.
Mrs Oelman, of Letch

‘

Herts^ and Petronella
of the late Captain C H. DuffetC late Mr' Rov

-
Cooper _ _______

C.B.E.. D.S.O^ R.N^ and oT Mrs • Roy Cooper, of The Old Hall, only daughter of Mr E. R. Panton.
Somerford Booths. of Ongar.,Essex. and of Mrs K.

Near; HA Pltlg^Pl ’>1*
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PJM- Field; Jy-FMdras; IBR Fowler; _ Wna Cdr to Grow C»*t: AJ Ptttr

It Freer: AF Gordon; -SC Grant: A -BAH Edwards; J Btakdnr. JC CaEUcr:
Crow L Gay: MD KaU: CJM TC Davies.
Harrbaan; P igacook: RA Holdgwonlu. : . gnm i

MWa,&
Owen: M.H Sbarpr; GR Stabblngton:
TK 'nioadiMn: MR Towle: CE Van
Orton.

. Groan B; PS Bray: fr Fossa; RN
Maday: MJ Paicnoa.

AbbnK
Beniamin: UH Bonil: MC Bowden: TJ
Brciaridge: JD Bionley: CA Brown; RD
Bucbnnan-pnalop; RM Bullodi: KP
BukcHME COMin; M Campbell; Mil

'mwirtuiMK
& : CM Ratteen-.
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1 NA

>n
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r
waI[oS r GolUer: RA Jotuwan; cj Trip#; SP ifreat;

AAT/Verfl; "DC^wSui** P ™***SuL DU 1UH; ND
wmcoeto. RC Wolwraon. _ Opt t. Air Odra.

HljSESa!U£ySSSid' OQlS “wWi.Q~M:.D *.*»„,
AFP FWrlpJ -u Pfaeter: F Ratwru; JJ JE COOOCT^ GID Maynard; NT Carter.
Rose*; GH SBrcr: DE SooIUk GA j

to mas car: RT
Tiller; PA TuffaeU: R Wood. HdBTpbrry: R Sprtogrrt; PA Stann: MR
SIM la Lieal Col—Royal Armoured Yule: TWC Glbem JW KOnowood;— SsrUunomew; AD >yaddrll; JM* Davie*.—

' Wit Head (a Booed Leader: AT

nan ano or- air a. «. Kelly ana oi Mrs j. u. me
Letchixofth, Kelly,

, qf , Norwich, and Karen betwei
i, daughter JElalnc. younger daughter of the P.' N-
H. Duneft, Tale Me. Rov Cooper and of Mrs Farabi

Margaret Carnahan, of New
Lennox, minais. USA.
Mr P. J. Hackney and

Miss J. L Pairion

The engagement is announced
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs

. _ Hackney, of Cove, near
Faraborough. Hants., and Jane,

Dnffett, of Ambieside, Cumbria.
Mr J. J. & Bain and

Miss a J. Mullins
The engagement is announced

Mr K. J. Dibble and
Mbs C. L Hussey

The engagement is announced
between Sebastian, son. of Mr between -James, younger son of
Donald Bain, of Stalling Minnis, Mr and Mrs D. B. Dibble, of

Panton, of Canterbury, Kent

.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr Alec CDfton-Taylor

A memorial meeting for Mr" ”
‘ was held yes-

Smith Square,
speakers were Prof.

Kent, and Mrs Isabel Warre. of Manor Farm. Hanarngton. WUt-
,w nfft^nTivWKentish Town, London, and shire, and Claire, eldest danghter vitS? t«3Ji°S

Claire, daughter of Mr Philip of Mr and Mnr M. J. Hussey.- of q
e
y??

> tL^ Sfkera PrnfMulhns and the late Mrs Susan Chanel Row House. Bncklebnry, 7;
v
ii

I
‘c.5^nSea

p^,7
.1 L\Tnin«e, Kent . . BeriBhirt • 2? Mr"S SUS?? BBC
WEDDINGS . MEETING S?BSS liJ&Wo’JS

Dr M. K. Jones and Royal Overseas League Brown. Mr Anthony Twist and
Mbs L. JVL Walker The Hon. Jonathon Porritt, Mr PhQip Burkett. Music was

The marriage took place on Director of Friends of the Earth, played bv Mr Joseph Cooper and
rv 5r “b “l

Guildford, between was the guest speaker at a Mr Geoffrey Wright. Mr Denis
Dr Martin Jones, son of* Mr and meeting of the Discussion Circle Moriarty, Producer. BBC Tele*-
Mrs John Jones, of V\ oking. and nf the. Royal .Over-Seas League vision, was in the chair.
Miss Lucy Walker, younnest held vesterdhr evoning at Over-'
fcghter of the late Mr R. Chve Seas House, St James's. His sub-
walker and of Mrs Paul jea was “ Environmentalism
Luxmoore-Mav, or Dunsfold, Today—the Voices of the
Surrey. Future." CapL William J. Law
Mr A. J. Bcvan and presided. .
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. ______DINNERS
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ANTHONY
MIERSVC
REAR ADML Sir Anthony

Cedi Capel Miers, V.C.,

who has died aged 78,

.won his Victoria Cross
March, 1942 as the a

arious commander of
submarine Torbay.

She attacked Italian shij

in Corfu harbour after -Co

ing a convoy tinrough
narrow entrance channel
remaining, there undeti
overnight although force
surface for ±wo hours to c±

batteries in hrilliflnt moon
He took command of the

marine in 1940 and
awarded- the D50 in Oc
1941 and a Bar five xm
later. In '12

. mouths the
marine had sank or dam
70,000 tons of enemy shjj

in the Mediterranean inch
22 ships by shellfire.

boar for 17 hours and
pedoed two large
although constantly

He had followed a convo:
harbour, hoping to atta
ships at anchor.

3

light

; A signal was received
the submarine depot
ordering Miers to retur
said: “I am relieved ti

conflict with,
operation.”

the

charging, a trawler

moving towards the suppos
position of the anchored a

harbour.

Leading parte

the torpedoes
destroyer,

tiussed
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The marriage took place quietly

ui London on June 4, between
Mr Anthony Bevan and Mrs
Anne Nares.
Mr T. N. Delghton and

Ain C. A. Baynes
.The marriage took place

Her Majesty's Government
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, MP,

Secretary of Sute for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a dinner given last night
at 1 Carlton Gardens bv Her

Squad Lador to WUf Cdr:
Pctfdrrt JSVfC Simmon.
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WAY OF THE WORLD

Chichester on June 21 between Majesty's Government in honour

Rpnist 1 attainable^ but what apnaUing “ And now we have all theseC3 • evils will result from this mad Royals staring through tele-
“ TMPLEMENTING the ILEA's effort to attain d at aH costs 1 scopes and no doubt expecting

X ' An ti-Sexist PoUcy: A It is the duty of teachers who a lot of . bowing and scraping

\Tr rimrna* xr^iTJi rTTuV"' “r 'i.—V * '.* v—3-1 ; Guide for Schools” is the “do not accept the importance and curtseying out there just

Ind
Ddghton or Dr HansJochra Vogel, Leader ^tle of a large, finely wrought of these issues" to resist that hke they. get earthwise. Tm not

A1.C toa ;f X "S I
pinpWet «S * stride imrol, *to W riArta ttMtoort 10- W.f. UL** ttog a

Germany
P

j- cover which, the Inner London comprehension, by refusal to co- telescope,. Di tell you that for

LUNCHEONS Babers’ Comnanr 1

Education Authority has sent operate and by any other means a kick off!

Her Mmleatv’ft Gawraniant Th- x.ra<r.r „r th.
7 0Qt W schools in its jurisdiction in their power. “ Get back, yon!" he rfiouted.

ButomI li Minister

4

of oS^anJf^fr H M. Joscp^S- ! Jf
lpr^a^r

°Ji?
1* V*?r ^ thpy «*• I tlank. a ronghfy at .

the white dwarfr
State for**Foreign^andCommon- ported \v Mr J. D. cSpemaE Chief Inspector, Mr Datnd Har- rnapnty, even a very large which, perhaps '. hoping to

.Affairs, was host at a Upper Warden, Mr C R. Sawyer, !
greaves. majonty. It is up to them.

- c J " " -,=’-
' It is obvious that a great deal .
of hard work has gone into this Cosmic Democracy
pronundaxmenlo. It has three ,

sections: “ Identifying Sexism in \¥7™V r
the School" “Bringing about ,?V Dudtess of GIouc»tor
Change in the School" and .

weut to the Canary .

“ planning a Programme of Islands to inaugurate the new take liberties with ME! -

Action .for the Sdud." There British Isaac Newton telesc^e

SSsaMJfm* Selectcd Refugees
school identification chart" mS of Royalty ever known for A N Australian visitor to this

and literally hundreds of ques- A te
.
,Is Pe ftat ^

tious winch teachers are re-
r

substantial immigration
quired to ask themselves. I have ?u?^ rn^iPai.^*^ ,

of Vietnamese into Australia
space only for a few specimens

r ra
J" created an awkward prob-

wfarch will give some Idea of T
,
*IrM

tSKS
\. a *

leni *or t^se Aturtralian Labour
Dr E. j- MmUmm-, head of party (ALP). These Viet-

naraese are mostly refugees

_ __
and “boat people” with

and - behaviour between pi

dealt with?” “ How do girls and
boys use the public space
around the school, I.e. corridors,
stain,; lavatories (carry out a

wealth .

luncheon Riven yesterday at
Lancaster House in honour of
the Ambassador of Cuba.

Her Majesty's Government
Sir Malcolm Rifltind, M.P,i nun , wiiiiuuic o; i lie iimvr mi

Xa'oL^nSi, AB.JST^S
I 0',d0°• ,h

;
P™Pid ‘“«t

host at a luncheon given yester-
Canada Club

day, at I Carlton Gardens bv Her „ Mr Michael Heseltine, MP,
Majesty's Government in honour Secretary of State for Defence,
of the Ambassador of the Ivory wa

,
5 guest of honour and princi-

Coast. / pal speaker at a dinner beld by
the Canada Club last night at the
bavoy to celebrate Canada Day.
Lord Parry was in the Chair and

Second Warden, Mr R. B. Tiley,
Tliird Warden, and Mr F. J.
Bentley, Under Warden, at a
dinner

^
held last night at I sections: “ Identifying Sexism in TfTHEN

Glaziers Hall. Gen. Sir Peter
J tv_ e-juuj « « nrinmi^ about W Dud

Hunt. Constable of the Tower of l^e -
Bnngmg about , vv

London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry

Tr?!?
Lord Ma >'or« ALd. Sir Alan other speakers were Mr John

Traill, was present at the annual Hale and Lord Marsh. Chairman
luncheon of the London Cham- of the Newspaper Publishers'
P^. 01 commerce and Induslrv Association,
held yesterday at Guildhall. Lard
Carrington was. guest of honour
and Sir David Steel presided.
Outers present were:

National Sporting Club
Members of the Australian

Cricket Team were guests of
honour at a boring dinner even-
1"8 held last night at Grosvenor

S.t
uat Mr J

J
arYs Aspire was in

**• M'niurr mS- the LhAir
3T
n
4, l)*c o.^er apeaken;

pirrruii Or (m* pH"-1 n——wi.- — n*aeA m n...j

—
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Tip Aabooudora ofSnuaork, ----- — luarnibatirff,
-Naiifrlan^a.

escape unobserved while he
ranted on and get back to its

own constetiation, was edgiog
furtively ont of its corner. “ Get
back or FU tan the bide off you!
Just because you’re an old
dwarf doesn't mean yon can

wnioi win give suuic 01 r t »/ w , , ,
this programme for incessant . .

Dr
.
E - J- Mmnmer, head of

seif-inquisition: the department of astronomy ..

How -.are sexist remarks
. £j£ “J ‘I

1*09
,
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behaviour between pupils natural ?oatbmg_ for

I*. a j- i-

a

msutt to tale cosmos, he said nresmt readme in v«,

r.—,n n^tohiic' of were Mr Nell Durden-Smitb. Mr
?v°n,cr^a,n an

c
d Mr resistance ox coueJBP—^ rf^tSSrSteiit thTi

gs^Si.
w
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TODAY’S EVENTS
Mr A. J. SB^PMrd.

Royal Over-Seaa League
Thr HiRh Commissioner for °U^P,

9^nn)°^^ lth
,
ot Dominica S21L™„ ^was entertained at luncheon vc*- 0“««*-* Lira Guard monies,

s» ssssiajis* sss:*James &. by the Chairman, bir Brimh Library: poMapa
David Scott* and members of

” ‘r^’

Central Council or the Royal
O-'CDSeas League.

small surviy)?" “ How can the
jesistince of colleagues who do

importance of
overcome?"

One method is illustrated by
atringdiiious pro forma: “Class-

mu ?u!”h,
3&e«5S" m°“JS l£SsE ! ™“? Observation: a. Quick

BoRHisb, or Lnvwam. »»wi. J Guide for Observing —ue. spy-
Mw,f ! ing on — “ Another Teacher’s

Classroom (record the total

M _ WoM*.

BALOGITS £277.134
Lord _Balogh of Hampstead,

Economic Adviser to the Cabinet -

from 1964-67, and afttf Lebourts

iron:
ThB 01a Trjwm-nc

MuoKripN-*- ia.ao.
[Notion si Goilrry: loin Dlctaon GftL

i* Siiai inor taadKniKS Sent rat.” 1 .awrcO , ot_ England GobwiI SvdM.
Ctmrch House, nMIBUMt, 10*1.
3.30-T p.o.

St Mtuwuvt Mira. EtotehtoP! _ Jhn
la tin: • Tba Work of toe VMCA.-’
1 . 10 .

SI Maititota-fbc-ndds. Tranunr
Stjaara^ Tba TBanm iuagera. l.S.

return to power in 1974 briefly
Jtoisterof Sute for Energy,
left £277,134 net (£288,707
gross) ui Us wDI publishedyrtihil in i TT_ .if. j « . *

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
QVOBB
SMvIco

ye^rfjy. He died list Jatwaiy,

Qnccn EOzabeto TM Qvaaa UMm.
attend, th« Ves*t™i SMvico to tba
Frtefid* to Si mi’s In St mi's

Guard moans. HUM

Other trills

CALDWELL. F. C. Raurae-
KW

»7.ru.l9* rr
.
hred h«nk official C30&254
A. s. T.. Bollth

7 tt Z™™ 270,151
Eastbourne 2M.444

SMITH, Mm Dorothy, j.,
Towjuay G50.4M

V^EAL,^ Mrs Gn-endoton K_
FVHBWi. Dorset win

D. J- Poole. Dorset,
tonner sohator 139.033

Grants, 11; Oaeen's Coord man,
BucUnsbam Hib, iiao.

Mutoam of Lnadon: John SdaAald.
V nja- Archaaalonr of radar I os-
don. ** Ml,

Bril lib Library; PenKsr WalUr.
•crista. 12.3a. " Mrtmal
" LnltiB Romanawras Mmn
FMarra.*' 2. _National GiUi>rvv MlctaH Rrlum.
" Lin CMitoM os a OiWUiir
Tuuiu*r: an Imrodaalon to tor >x-
hiblttan." 1 ; Ctotatopbor Bre-'s
*• van Dyck ChsHB. 6JO.

Chmcb to EltAlnd General S'7K>d,
Church Horn*. UwMIann'. 10-1,
2-30-7 ' y.a.

St Brldr'a. FlHWw *rrwt
nw. «Wl WM.

St_ MaittB'a, Lildvari
Rillmill. '(•H*. Mann! Lhia,
HUimi. 1.13.

amber of questions asked by
the teacher. . . who is asked to

.reply -and who answers with-
out being asked, whe*^
or boys. . . note any
jated remarks, whether
pupils or teacher, e.g. 'The
girls at the bade
The “ anti-sexist ** fanatics

a
the

present regime m Vietnam.
They have transferred some of
this loathing to the faction of
the ALP which opposed the
Allied, including Australian,
assistance to South Vietnam in
the war.

A recent dinner to com-
memorate the Communist vic-
tory was gratifyingly broken
up by angry immigrants using
the very same tactics used by
the anti-Vietnam protestors

' in
the .Sixties, now. comfortsbJv

at his observatory yesterday, middle-aged - and disconcerted
scovrtme at a wretched white at getting a dose of their own
dwarf be had kicked mto a ft* mAni.

Multimer was the first of the.

omers” who

Bbt tiie real 'irony was to
come: a section of .the A LP

Tbrama. Ctnamaa —-Pacw

—
- . , UtHh what- Hm bas. railed for a change in the

who have - drawn up this pro-
dei^g tug

reftjgees from Viet-
of so^l mamenng «S* tat nem.so that .Haooi can appoint

S'nSJ'W'S **
fSp?K wonder towards the universe.” i*PPfw?d Rolled^ forties, he Is ^ • - -

committed —to the pomt of ^ M brash' mid irreverent Surely- . * .mania. about the stars ' as ever and, u
If their policies were gener- though, slower on bis feet, still fTKOYDON' police are find-

afrv and foHy adopted sdioois is bi^ a pest to girl observatory V/'ing it increasingly diffi-

would no longer be schools, assistants. - cult to cope with petty
that is. educational establish- - it makes me stek,” he said, crime because they do not have
ments. at alL They would be in- .. we’ve tried to make the uni- men . to cover the bor-

stitutions devoted primartlv to Terse democratic, a universe ^“Sh effidentiy . . . police

the mass-drformation of awa?
. where ordinary people can feel spokesman Tony Benn admitted

ren -in -the- interests of
_
the - at b<xne. a fun universe wnthout wat the staation was as seri-

«m: fm f*r- ( fraudulent ideal — essentially disj distinctions and outmoded ^ Croydon as it is else*

n mil. Marfan j
totalitarian— of equality, and protocol or discrimination witere" (Croydon Comet).

-u.m.1 Lra».
j

'• sorial jushce." against celestial bodies on * D , «. -

it. That ideal, fortunately, Is un- grounds of size or age. Jreter Simple

of ships searching for hipi. - A
destroyer passed almost directly

charges exploded..

As she readied the
the channel another

17 hours.

Axis convoy, ships. ..

He entered the Royal Na
from Wellington College as
special cadet entry in 1324 ai

joined submarines in 192
After leaving- the Torbay :1

served on the staff of ti

American Admiral, Chest
Nimitz. Commander in Chi
of the Pacific Fleet in 1343-44,

before commanding the Eighth
Submarine Flotilla in 1944-45.

After tiie war he held various
commands including the Royal
Naval Air Station' art: Stretton
obtaining a pilot's certificate in

1948. He was captain of the
Royal Naval College, Greenwich
from 1952 to 3954 and com-
manded the' aircraft carrier

Theseus In 1354-55. He was Flag
Officer. Middle East from 1956
to 1359, when he' retired. He
was appointed a C B in 1958 and
a K BE in 1959.

In business life he was with
the'

-
Loudon '* and Provincial

Poster Group from 1962 and in

1971. joined National Gar Parks
as director 'for Development
Co-ordination, He was a fine

sportsman who played rugby .in

Scottish international trials and
was president of both .the

Royal Navy lawn tennis and
squash rackets associations.
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FOR we know Uwt the wjole
cruUon eraueth and travaneth

in pain together until now. And
not only they, but ourselves also,

which have the first fruits of the

Spirit, even we ourselves groan

within ourselves, vwutta* for jhe
adoption, to wit the tfidew"
of our body. Romans 8 -w-

HEART DISEASE

Is Urfttln'a
charity that

killer. HatO Uw
Utt rasearcB.

PVM. Happy birthday. Love, LUC-

HARRY my meeinaan- — Today and
alMoye poor Roae-
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to --

or shj nod b.v.U. and sn Jada and
?. * MdMM|? vfiSfa. thank* erayara
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lb-
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,K_ daily. Year qcmtouo enpptotro eaxnrc
*y" ibe cominnation nf fliii viral bnmanl-
ed '

- tartan work wilt be oratefnUy. roulved
_ , at the Appeals OUUe. Marla Curieg Memorial FauntUlion, 9. .
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Mcxi. South London SW1X SOW.
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IS, LORD TONY TANDY triebea to thank.

h„ non ' ananymom ' donor* who rj-
?I Opaadad to his appeals to provide
Ft * TENS * machines for tbe^ rellet of
‘ pain. Some of their elite have been
to mad to hiop It chase apouanca* id

L_ tbe Bradford Royal 1 n Bribery lo aid
36 the victim of tbe Bradford Football

dbatrier who now aipeninrt pain
fallowing oUn graRinn. oMratiotu.

ha Ftaaec hotp Lord Tons Tandy to pro-uc »tdr more - TBi'9 * mart hies bv
re a plrt to National Vcaevplanc
l Fund for tha Aoad. 53. Now Bread
IV Sc.. London. EC2M J.VH.

GRACE. — Advice an privately rap
ah atxominodaHoii in Southern Emhnd

for ladfridual needs of rider It people.
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+0 71. Cobbam. Smrey RTll 3JR. Tel." 10933) 03928 and 05769.
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t BRIDGE. — Trfvata laano*. pnetteo
rtaasoo. G. H. Fox. 81. foot Sfraax.
Kaightabridge. S.W.l. 584 2344.

ea OLD YORX Tlnstanes. etc., aalacnd

(J_
quality. 0520 250039.
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and an agorta — 01-951 0930.
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_ 01-023 0006.
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jq
will collect. 01-674 5303.
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1566*
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SS

A.
ia TICKETS ' FOR

.
Starlight ExpreM.

iy . C -T». .Tbcatrn* . A Sport*. 01-8*0
j 661k. - .

i —• **““
Ul

''*:-•
H- WANTED. -".UWdln * Victorian3

ftnjjmrc.^ jaLtfSiu .A dots*. 01-584

K "g^asiifiwfcnffi.^
11 ALL WIMBLEDON tkt) vrid, aiao Sets

for aria. 01-703 1097.

v -

a THK ” JAMEf* BRIDGE- CLUB
A 5SS5? „ ASSISTANT tor Ibe
u - Bridge School.—Tin. 01-658 8310.

e wnou^jow TICKETS avatUMe any
e 2H.- Court or No. 1. Tel. 01-

r
2B6 98061993 -60881701 5775.

nm wad donaBons to:
102 . ClHEMor flaw.
London W1H SDH.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Tha heart ratesrcli durllr.

OVER 520JWQ DEAD!
A ramUM t-mayr NO. K.ls * »noual
ion Ul Oil* coantrv taken n IMrt
and Wood ve.se! disease.

CORDA li ibe ebarhy -rvbfcb rand?
inasicb almad at lln o,rN. d«W«l*

wnlcb cal'*

FRANaS LTJXMOORE
Francis Luxmoore. .. .whn ha s

died at Maidenhead aged 87,. had"
practical experience qf .the -early’
days of both military and com-
mercial aviation. A member of a
family with lone Etonian connec-
tions (the college has a Lux-
moore's garden), he left Eton
for the Royal Flying Corps in
1916.

Serving in France he was cred
ited with four victories but was.
shot down in -March 1918 'becom-
ing a prisoner at Holzminden. In
1930 he founded the first enm-
merdal air ferry service .between
Portsmouth ’and the Isle 'of
Wight, -

'

HAZEL ARMOUR
Hazel • Armour, who died

aged 91. was a sculptor who spent
several yearn in Johannesburg in
the 1830s, studying various types
of native and portraying them in
wood, stone and bronze. She
Studied sculpture in Edinburgh,
London and Paris.

She had many friends In the
theatre and the busts she
of Dame -Edith Evans, Leslie
aprry and. Joan Cross, the opera
anger, are in the -Victoria and
Albert Museum, but will be kept
in the Theatre Museum, Iswiim.
when it is Opened.

Seer Artml WIIBitm *nCT
Heyiien. Ax Dartmouth, aged 7L
gn«iae«' spedMia^ Director of»wal Ship ProdnctiOB 1S62R7.
I»reetopG«ier*l Dockyards and

Served 1839-
War. HMS Glasgow, QaHwa

Dodwird 194M47JSI5. Gabbard.
In Charge, . development of
steam ortarwft; AduoraRy 1947-

IKdrean War)
1951-53. OBE 1941, CB 1968.

John Njathl PokeLt. In Harare,
^brfmre. aged 50c Chairman,«m Afncenin Compress, break-
away group of AfriamNaiionai
p®“8ra*f founded 1959 and
Mnned m S. Africa sruoe i960. A

to Rpbben Ishrod pn#en for
•* prop-

VKorte iwISwiSm1

Itaraitwre-—

-

•01-9‘tfr 76S5 day; 01-789 0«71 ctm.

aUnaS at lira
art traamant to dlaai
this aconrgt.

Voar dmilWi 1

lasaca nr 1b Manisrian]
irflinle is vital ft- OUT work. JtNM •**“

lour gin to:

CORDA
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Dapi J2.
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CANCER
HIT
BACK

VVs're leading me «8i»t
bat ata It,u nart sem aoS*.
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“wn,
FiSi..

p
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IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

!S-

CANCER „ >rT.
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yon can blip u* beat caooer rtwr--

- TBsiiiMt a cona-
npporttfi of

Dwr. D.T. a-r.

RACEHORSE
2 or tod sup h>,„C«mp«|e

n 'W.BOH. .Mn ht#W •B£i8aaaftiLfiBr.«ra

' AUTHORS
'

Han tm writun a book
nnbliefawl 7 if an wrlu to Ont. tit 7 1*

The Book GnOd *44-* *4
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LewM, E. Stasex BKT7 3LU.

WIMBLEDON tka avail. 01-T7S 93T5-

BKITISH OEEN eOULft.SSJP
•econneduMl 0304 373203.

dill Mid

CONCBMT GRAND PIANO. Faurteti,

RuUml condition atrnctmraUy,. and
raecbanlcally. ESSO Garina. 0*00.
873213-

SEATFCVDER-—Any event. Inc. Oats*
Cov_ Garda. Scorllstu. GtrndObanme,
Wimbledon- — Trt-‘ - Dl-828 1678.
Major Credit Carta.

4. t rtefcat* avan.
a«an. Q452-SOV295 day. 0432-
410242 evuga.. ..DeltvefT POn<bl«.

ROCK. N. CORNWALL, Jet* 12-19.
Sunn* bnmi- nr. beechec. e«U. oaltno.
7 bedd. ibtUSai 3304.

DRISCOLL HODse HOTEL. 300 «*«!>
Uoi board.rm», £60 P-W-.— Now Km .

01 -705 417.

partial board. AvMv
Road, Loadon, 6E1

WIMBLEDON TKT* ' for aala - 01-921
3543.

NEW 3 bed Bat 300 yds *ca. 2 .«IH-
tram Bent.

*W 3 bed Hat 300 yds a

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGES. -JWTCIERN'*
HAM oSered in exebanoa far sw-
um caretakioo A UOtU admin. WOfli.

Trtaorapb. E C.4.

MAJORCA ^tux opt- 3 bedrma.
taaldaB„ b«*ch aeofl. 2 wta Anj./
2 wki S»M- Boob Sow. 0903 700590.

CUJEAF^FARES WORLDWIDE. BliOp
Travel. 01-930 4001.

band, afleral Boarnemonto ‘ 760862.

Saturday. (Open all day). Gesnlna
banwtau, and many atylea ' available.
Trtcker’i. 67. Junm Emit LON-
DON S.W.I.

j
LEGAL NOTICES

i

1925. Nature tomain and bealtt elm. Wnrtlno-ap
Orter node Aprs BS. IMS; Dale
nd place to Era: meatus*: CradUan,
July 13. 1905, at Row CM.
Atlantic Honor, Holborn . Vtadna,
London, ECIN CHD at 10.00 p'dorlL
Conlribatorias. ion Ibe iu»i da? and
at ibe nine pUc* at 10.30 .o'elocK;
J. L.. P- POra. OfflcW Receiver and
fiu.l.l|Ml LnuMalnr.

ACT. 1I4»-
CEB Of BANOVHK SECUR'
LIMITED. Court NO- 00610

to 1903. Nature oi Bnainera^ Mp«-
gase and tawrmneo brokoc. Wtodtaa-
ap Order made lit April. 1905. Dote
and ptoca to flrtt mccriap,: CmHtora

On toe amne^
OBcSbJ

London EC IN
Contributor-!,*:
and at toe yue

and 1 FnnUoui

(SALES) UMTTRD- CoOTt Pto.
001975

;
of 1925. . Nature at Bnd-

Mt: Dealer* In pbatognnbfc
Noitaat. Wlndlnp-na • Onftr nude

rISt^_ M*y- 1925. Drtc. aod Jrtare
Crttlwo . 16to

Room G10. Atlantic
Holborn ' Viadoct. London

ECIN CUD »I 3.00 n*cRKb. L»U-.
rrlbntorfrr.- on ttu name ttay and
at Hk aame place at 3 JS0 “ dock
R. C. L. HOWARD. OBcial ReeadM*
and Ppovfaiofial Untddowr.

THE COMPANIES ’ACT. 1046- Id tb;

CpnrT No. 00I30I of 19*5. Natntv
erf Beataeee: BnlUeca. Wtodlna-im
Order made 23nd April. 1985. Dole
and. niece to 6t*r wtraing*r. Cmditpcy
16**: July. 1925. « - boon,-Cto.
Attantto Honor. Holborn ; •VftgSWg
London ECIN '2HU. 'at.. Tl mr
e'doOr Coonflaiarta ,t*a. tha* rarad
day and at too *ama ni»c*'ai 1U0 .

o'rtorit. J. A. SELL. OlSrlal Receiver
rABd rwetalonal Ltntodaeor. e

THE COMPANIES ACT^ 1946- In
matter to CLYNFIFLO FatovTONS

.

LIMITED. Court .No. 002113 ' or)
1985. Nature to AmUmm: Wbto»v
relara and Rotoflar*. etc. WndtajW,
Order madr 1 3to Mar. 19*5. Datr*.
end piece to Ont .maedital: CredIMrrf
ISO July. 1915 It Raopt G?0.
Atlantic Hons*. Hotoorn Vladart.

.

Lowdnn EC IV 2HD. or 3.00 p'doetc.'
Cog rrltHii oriea on Ua-mit dn aiuTT
«t toe same oUct' at S-Sfl o'cknfc.
J. I-.fi POFE. oahsal Receiver and
PnwWooM Ltantdotor. —

ICT ".-rov RECORDS LTD. THE COM-
PANTFS ACT 194S, NOTTC[CE rs

ftraa®
toe

. Creditor* tar Cm. pnrptoa _ to
naltfia u itmat to toe UmHdatera*.

ACT. 12d«.JN THE

Ne.i

tz&Lsis &>£. iiT’.trSi

1040. tbat.a Cwttrt Mwtlw ot tbr
Mmiban or tha ahoaomoraod Company
w*n_b« bridot ttm Officwto Sbtt L.
"ttv * Co.. 51. MMtt Street.
“Mtorader «60_7JtJ. on Monday 15
JolF HIS it 10-45 an. to ha RH-
totvrt m 11jo a.n, hr General
Martha or toe, Cradltanr tar toe par-
*ore of r.e .M„ g «* jocoiait to m>
UnnTdann Act* and DaaUnoc and at
toa.Midnct of toe irlndfBH-np W data,
prtrt tm 34111 day of Joan 1985.
j. a. eaves, unhtuw.

RE: STVEWRTGHT TRANSPORT *
STORAGE LTD. THE COMPASBES
4CT NOnt^XS HEREBY
GIVEN pnrauant in Section 399 of Uw«
conipmiley Act 1940, that a General
Meeting of tba Membora of tba above,
named Company will be held at tba
OBran at Barry L. Price * Co.. SI.
MoHtry Street. Mancheatar M60 7JU.
on Monday 15 Jqty 1985 at H-OO
a.m. to ba followed at 11.15 a.m. by
a General Meeting of the Creditor
for tba purpcaa of race Ivina an
rtconu of tbe linnidatara Acta and
Dualtocs and Of U» condacx at to*

awnur ftirs.^jftWf
STRONG, Uonldator.

REJ northern motor ENGINEER-

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GFVBf por-
mom to Section 299 Of tb«
Companic* Aact 1948, that n General
BdecthM of toe Mentocra of ibe
above-named Company wfU be held
at the Oftrea to Bony l- price A
Co-. 31. Modter. Street MurbarterMGO TjU. on Monday. July '15.
1995, a 12.15 e.n. k> be followed
at 12.30 *.n. by a. General Meeting
of tbe Credtton for' tba pnrtaae
to .wwltoy an account to thr
LkraMetor* Acts and DeoUnga and
to tbe conduct of the winding-np to

Doled aril 24Ut day nf Jnna.
NG,“V

H£i DUNKBRLEV STEEL LTD- THE
COMPAVraS ACT. 1948. NOTICE
IS ..HEREBY GlvEM pamant lo

29V to the Coouuoft* ArtT
J94«. that a -General MeetSni to U»
Member* to tba abore^aamed
CWBMW will be beld to*th» OAcm
to RarrrL. .Price * Co_ SI.
MorirvSrrret. Mancbfrt^r MfiO TJV.
on Monday. IS July. 1983 u 12.30
P.m. to br fonowed at 12-43 p.m. b* .
a General Maerion to too Cradfenra roe

. . and to tor conduct of tbe wL.
' » drta. Dated tola 24th Rap to

i

ti

-THE COVTFANTES ACT. 1041.MATTER OF WESCO
Court No. OMSSf .to 1 !
of BnabMta: Car InIitrooiim.

I2tb Jn..•“p Order made

- pgioT iSirinj?. •ffjfe
Atlootfc Houle. BalMRt

. Vlancf. London ECIN 3HD at
. 2.00 e-ciock. Contrltrarorfra on tb»

1 *5 »nd _vt to* aame slaw
'
Srafi, J? G - 5- WOWATa«rRWlW "w

T^.CAWWANTVS act: tl*«. TVMATTER OF Htrre GARMlLIMITED Ka . CHEZ YASM3-CVCourt No 001340 of 1905, Starr,!
5* s_Lrtta» toaMott rataipfi'

vSecTfiS. C^Srr J»da. Sand Am.
1985. One and ptace of flrar
g>3»: Credttott: IfiHi lubr. Itns7

Atomic Hofwe. Hotti

.London j-ECTN 2HT
-1.0.00 B’ctorfc. CoatrtbotorSi*:
2* SW-day »od at toe aame

,= *'
and Frovtrir

sew. *THE
ytr-
toto Section SBS to too Go
Af*-_I94». .tow a G^wral
SJ2£JnS2SHS-°£ W» abtos-ne^,

3iirr£S^
WSilSSaVWtfW
of the LJonldaiora Art* andS-^ .Sf ^*5* at tbe vein

JL.’MBrAT'rvTV.'SJjy

1942.' NOTICE 19
.
»orana« to Seetiaa .

Martian • or the mambrzp- _
*ov*-n»ped company wflt be

i Cvoryrt-Mrettap aC_•rcoeorafto »» nonora to rooefr

wftdiM-np to • dale. Dated «*“* f
1983- J* ^
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Despite the fact that
the dining room has

heart
DISEas,

iruts ore subject to become an annexe
T

1

fo the kitchen in recent

i years, with the emphasis

SSh - A on togetherness for cook

3£ HEART Di«, and- guests. the dining
• the

JJiS
EASi< room is. still enshnned

*,
in .the British way of

gj2® - nHH ‘

«

3tiQ S.

—1 . Now it seems poised for

BRTTictT
4^"' a takeover with the— cni-vfi HEap> revival of interest in for-

r m«i
' *UL

'^DATlGM,r mal entertaining, which

___ > vh* utut ttu signals- a move away from
“bbr, the kitchen and into a

****
J ovpp ^ room set aside for the

|

0VER -“MOO BEabT^. purpose.

v ‘c -
i Stf " t - After only a few
! com,. .

dUt,« * weeks m business. Kale
JUyson’s 'Dining Hoorn

!ma»c2£?“l °< shop is prospering as a

1 Whir donation
i

'"**
6Upfrfi«“ of tiie kind of

^i?5SViS'y»^V>Js. furniture, silver, glass,
»»««! r

*«!, dinner sets and damask
ertoi**!»h^ brer; «,» table linen that has never
u23£ SiTVrntca * really gone out of fashion.

ttVil Frequently the. acces-
s'*-

" "
lories that emphasise the

-—— CANCER v new formality in eating
-. <-ic. HIT

1

are far cheaper than their

“mSiM EAf'V' modern counterparts. Mrs
;

: w.., , .
Dyson's crisp but lustrous

iha-k.i but
e“

c

E
„'S‘ table linen may demand

£*,{£• hmm _*«a l?>ur
"*•«?“ more than a whirl in the

tS:; washing machine, but it

•“*{! impetus i / *»’ Tnorc than ^Pays the

RHSE\p,CH"^tl'. effort of starching and
ironing by giving an im-

v»
pr
b»

|
— maculate, professional

'"K rormJ^^ tourfl t0 a dlnner party.

Her shop is originally

Dinner is

served, with

a sense

of occasion

I

r&xit

r-v -

-. Fir. I

oarkkii i

•lie! ct !

/• been-'
|MJ It, l

n, Bin i

(MTbe>i *

r n»m
taliotit.

{
la pro-

|

>e* b-

1

jeelraf ]

.Braid ’

cancee
Hit
Back

TOGHTREfe^

V.' U|. 1 _
£5,«jT 1

For mIb 2 v- 0i. ...

* some items, bee

-1- kuSSmTco^„:z^n their
t
rarity, are

pracUM
1

;Slrwt.
j*44.

If n»s^«fcS:>h!:^ **& 0Vt
A

nS
,

a
-

sen
â of

cxnimi4
|

«oa Br,ia,nv ' tables displaying differ-

oT’aai
\

cancFi
6

' ent ideas in dining room
"* 7,lm

i uoI.uV-
31* interiors. She tries to

-i
1 . stock all that goes into

4040s. ; —— making a dining room—:— I p. 4 rpu.- n^r^l0°k interesting, at rcalis-

q. i*. i _
C **H jRSE

tic prices.

*- *“ Some items, because of

__ :sco^ r;:-^n th* r _
rarit>-

,

ar®

|

* sive. Last week sne had a

j

set of 18th<entury Bristol
’**' AUTHORS Bine wine glass coolers

I ?Jbi^ "H"" and Susses. - They were,”

»Sft she explained
44 made at a

|

’• time when glass was ex-

nibMoil ! VfTMBLEDON •„ ,,17,^ P'"^' U- JOU .Only had OUU
m- i

,t: glass each at dinner, which—1— BBiTisii opcn r,oit (.rrwJS rinsed out. upside
32*701. 3cconiir.iKis-.ee: ,:ij. 3,33?“ do«vn in these coolers that

T ; -look like tall finger bowls,
k«k** co

,^“n
T

; except they have Ups on
.

•'

i £7
*
2211'!*

841, 09rn.'! eath side."

tew v«w !

__
Her new career as a

:

,

se4tfp>~peh —in-
„

dining room medalist re-

oi-sso \

t3ilcr came about as a

AUTHORS

mbMOll : WLVIBLJEDON -u* hi
5*. I

. Ui ™
j

Mil 3.- C-*1|| * »-d*.

"asf^Si.ja.^r?
-,

- ' -
. j

• 43V24S »-.no,_ D-inrr, ^
i «OCK. N. O >11Mi ML. b
1 Sunrv b-.-a-: r- t,rrrr.*t

r-j;^ '
' 7 brdi. JiOx.

result of wanting to spend

more time with her four
children, aged between
four and 15 and living
around the comer from
her workplace, rather
than spending two nnd i
half hours a day travelling.

"1 always said, having
been writing about
antiques lor 15 years, tnat
if ever 1 opened a shop, 1

would specialise in -dining

rooms.
“If you are shopping

for a dining room, then
you have to go to tour or
five different, places: one
for furniture, another for
glass and others for linen,
silver and so on.”

Working for glossy
magazines, setting up pic-

tures. she learnt a lot

about the art of eflective
display, combining the dis-

parate elements on a din-

ing table.
“ It's nice to be doing

English things,” she said.
“ The idea ot having dif-

ferent tables and their

settings is so that people
can sec a selection of
tables across the board:
Georgian to economical
modern ones. I have de-
signed one table together
with Cameron Paint
Designs. What we wanted
to da was to produce a
sturdy, economical table
that you could add on to

or take apart.”

Their solution to the
problem of seating differ-

ing numbers was to

design an oblong table

which has two additional

9 Right : modern table

setrings are a minority at

The Dining Room Shop,
where 75 per cent, of the
irock is antique. This
made-to-order table is set

with French porcelain in a
chequered pattern. Plates
cost £6-50 and £7*50, pale
grey or pink drinking
glasses by Penelope Wurr,
£4 a wine glass. French
silver-plated cutlery with
crystal handles by Siecle,
£24 a piece. Picture by
MICHAEL PATTISON.

pieces that fit on to each
end. These end tables can
be used together to form
a smaller table, or as con-
soles to stand against a
wail.

The cheapest table in
the shop is a handsome
trestle which ran be fin-
ished to look like marble
or tortoiseshell, or in
stippled and dragged
effects. It seats six—
eiffht at a push—and costs
£300.

Mrs Dyson reckons lo
be able lo find most
things her customers are
searching for, JS she is

associated with a num-
ber ot country dealers,
niio are usually able to
come up with the items.

“I iry very hard lu buy
at prices that people will

find affordable,” she said.
“ I've sold quite a lot of
sels of country Hepple-
white dining chairs and a

lot of people are prepared
to pay £200 for a set of

Sj
J V * W** •‘"ip*

p

-q

A. &££:
_

1

# .

i I

six Georgian drinking
glasses.

" Three is quite a big
demand for antique
dining tablecloths and
napkins which are practi-

cal. The best way to treat
them is to use old-fash-

ioned Rnbin starch. It

they have rust patches,
try hanging them outside
to dry on a sunny day.
Lemon juice can be effec-

tive. too.
** We usually have little

bundles of cutlery which

vc sell in batches -of six

and there is always a
good selection of decant-
ers, which make very good
presents."

The Dining Room Shop
is al 64. White Hart Lane,
Barnes, London SW15,

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON vv -WHAT’S-NE
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FOLLOWING AN
OLD PATTERN...

J
**££*'.1 >v xlz° ivjA A N alternative to the mass-produced dinner

....
1 " xi»*s--=w:«» /A sers Wlf.f, their transfer printing is Brixlon

virmri.B :

— Spongewares charming evocations of the people’s

MH-an ! Bfi®*-Tirl'l corru.ES » pottery of the 19th century^.
H ^ V O l=

»f-jn“ J! ».\ lTCU7» .
r •

—— .-j— !- -T'.oij'.'- * Spongeware has a' shady history but is now
m,iM! 55:SS‘m**T. i""*

6 enthusiastically collected. Prices are high and
*ei6 - '

j

— there is not enough of qualify abour, facts that

t— ;
'

”
"

- ^ have led Alex Dulort and Emma Bridgewater to
also Ira 1

%
t>ws i iy reproduce rfhese folk art period pieces for a

#rrt. pqc na.-rt-
rnarket that cannot be satisfied by the real thing.

t: cllr ; cke.lt fames HuiaoMTM.fr The pottery that was largely made in Scotland

*®1 an v^ri- o:-9 ’fl m '-

has a characteristic potato print appearance.
* Patterns are cut in the dense end of the sponge
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VESTTEKSEAfi "Hr the ' root, where the texture is just right

*11 '
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_ io take up the colour and produce a less blurred
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'

OjHine.

;
tnjCKEii s

Alex Dufort, who has been collecting it for

: t»*i nse : Rur:''":. V*'-Ti.5a aw- the past 10 years and manufacturing it for one,
irrirtur*- —— i . _ i. t j.imrturv —
H"l «i«*.
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ceurr *sti

do'n s "-l- has seen prices climb steeply from the days when
he used to pick up pieces at 8ideford Market.
" Today you can pay £150 for a jug and bowl,”
he said.

41
Although it was largely made in

f\ T' T T7 ^ Scotland, it cropped up again and again in Qiieens-

3 9fl jLl 0 ware of the 1 9th century but by the Second^ , World. War it had tailed off completely.^ ^
“The earliest examples were in Delft pottery,

MVEwniGiM- TR-^but later it was done on reject pottery -to hide

proa* Jt. 1.TJ' ^ the imperfections. It was exported and I even

SWen
!
;.1A^0 -

L
'V found a lot of it in 5r> Lanka.

V: ;Vc ?*L
C'? "It was used in combination with painting in

r a.j.rc' es.-.r; '-
. i

f
fhrs century and the Dutch had a version of if

vc*r>.
e
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-'«‘nV producig quite a tradition of Dutch flower sponge
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' pnnts.

b 1TW:vT •’ ^ "<ifSf -a! or* V; The spongeware that is made for them in Stoke ' ' h
.
al*' ,h® *’**• '* ‘

i ifrero-' O" Trent utilises the pool of Hand decorators who, «/
4

-

*
* si rk^Unltc/Kincdon

rtrsk! »'S;r. 4
-”a :' ® trained as skilled painters of flowers and - WIM

'

nl i I f 1

fl
It. ,n tko United Klngdor

*‘scci.R; • d^r
1
o?_ It**, '‘fl. 'bands, are understandably bored with sticking s „.

m
°je r
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3B
„l»i*7:«©N «•_*:. —:rTTo transfers on to modem mass-produced tableware. l\+- .^MaSINVBSr.Jm+ J* . * United Kingdom househoU' '

Iteoccat f T Vnl^i ssr^uff sjn
^gfS'.y IN THE PICTURE Iby KENNETH MASON)

: fe •- * " welcomed. It cost, about

n o'ctoi fc- { (VieMR-w salad dish. £22: gravy and hot chocolate fugs, FflTffffWmT'' « 1 A Some things arc so uscti

**S
B
S7v>i -r*~ 1 8 each: sugar bowl £7. All hand-dccoratcd by JmxS • ' that their cost l« glOM*

, ^*5 *'
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•! F'lJ -Brixton Spongeware. Stockists include Robert - iiflHflff” f
1 over. Cool boxes which woi

^ ^ ^oJJ.Young Antiques. 68 Battersea Bridge Road.’ . . <. off car batteries rt battled g;

*' : “i i% V ».^ r* London SWU. which also sells antique sponge- • come into this category.

San- N.i.
, or a , o^i-ware; The General Trading Company, Sloane
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The Electrolux portab!
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: '« -^'reet, London SWI; Harrods Cookshop, London J cool box has an 0-7 cub
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NOW that strawberries are

coming into season, a
new range of glass jugs and
glasses with co-ordinating
dear acrylic bowls, sundae
dishes and a melamine tray,

all look seasonal with their

bright pink strawberry pattern.

Ice buckets and wine coolers

cost £4-99 each; a jug or

. bowl £4 99; a set of six

tumblers. £3-99. They are

• perfect for laying an outdoor

table. From major branches

. of British Home Stores.

• Clothes-washing tablets

far travelling are a good idea

and Washaway, as the new
product is called, is in the

size of 5p pieces and avail-

able in a blister pack. The
tablets have a built-in fabric

conditioner and are suitable

for the clothes of people with

allergies since they do not

contain strong chemicals such

as phosphates or soda ash.

The tablets can also be

used for light machine wash-

ing ;
they cost about 99p

from chemists and camping

and caravan suppliers and are

made by Futurefern Ltd,

166/168 Bishopsgatc, London
EC2M 4LX.

0 Too many pieces of kitchen

equipment are geared to

family living, neglecting the

many couples and singles

living on their own. The
ultra 2 it a smaller version

of ‘ Prestige's fully automatic

2002 pressure cooker and, at

half the size, is said to be

the only pressure cooker of

its size in the United Kingdom.

With more than half

United Kingdom households

consisting of two or fewer

people, the Ultra should be

welcomed. It costs about £24.

• Some things arc so useful

hat their cost is glossed

over. Cool boxes which work

oil car .batteries n bottled gas

come into this category.

The Electrolux portabje

cool box has an 0-7 cubic

-feet capacity and is made in

almond and brown with a

top-opening lid and two hand
indents for carrying. The
priee, alas, is £120.

0 Woks, bamboo steamers.
Chinese cleavers, skimmers
and stands are among the
equipment on special o.rcr at
Divcrtimcnti branches this

month. Branches arc at 65-72
Marylebone Lane. London Wl,
and 139-H1 Fulham Road,
London SW3. Write for mail-
order details.

0 A neat combination . of

teapot and kettle will, 1

suppose, appeal to those who
like gadgets. It is certainly

more streamlined than early-

morning teamakers, although
lacking their handy alarms.

A ceramic teapot sits on top
of a .water reservoir which
tills through a large aperture.

When filled with water, the
tea maker makes the tea after

the control ii switched on.
It makes from two to six

cups, depending art the.

amount of water. Made in

white or beige and brown,
Mcllcrware's Top Pot costs

about £29-95.
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*! x ’’tv in England the keen
-^.l.V^'coltectors - that it has In

-America. Perhaps it is

:
‘j* ^'because we have so much

-O’*'*
p
J.of quality from all periods

4

the naive. honest
* •«Etf

flid',1“alities of these often

’umorous objects have been

r: 'i rV\,MHooked.
Hilary Kay, who is director

; rTPrfif the collectors' department
Sotheby's, thinks that the

: p’’ J' 1' f-»I* of - naive and provincial
J’ rt that it is holding on

e» '“LAl11
.! :^iO“ly .17 will help redress the

j&t&TZi r=rV„%«'%N*E? rtiV- V»*«nee.
She decided that naive art

vould make a suitable subject

o'r a sale.
44 largely because

_

felt there are particular

hlngs of English origin that
re underestimated and un-»e underestimated and un-

Appreciated. It seemed unfair.

I
mSTS; £;; i’-' -<^ihen American provincial

‘.ZKsew Cf
4
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0 Left : agricultural smak in coarse drabbet with

scarlet sink smocking is a rare survivor ot those

worn around the turn of the century when it was
mode. Estimate : £250 to £400.

0 Below • shop sign in the shape of an outsize 30in.
high papier mache teapot is expected ro make
between £300 to £400 when.it is sold at Sotheby's

forthcoming sale.
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painted

century wooden oortrait of- the

Duke of Wellington on hone-
back, will end up as pieces

of sculpture. decorating

someone's expensively acces-

sorised interior.

A similar fate awaits a
beautiful rocking horse, circa

1870, much too delicate to

withstand life in the nursery

anymore.
Other eicamples of the pro-

vincial artist’s eye for- the

beautiful a* well as the

ridiculous will include pottery,

furniture, treen, shop signs,

samplers, bargeware toapots

and inn signs.

Sotheby's first sale of

English Naive 'and Provincial

Art is on Wednesday, July 17.

Viewing is on July 12.1 5 and

16 at 34 and 35 New Bond

Street. London WI. The

catalogue, which costs £10,

is available by post.
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GIVANS OF CHELSEA
LINEN SPECIALISTS

JULY SALE
2*d Wtr ms 70 2ftirMr !?J5

IDO*; H HITE EGYPTIAN COTTON SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
2 ROWa OF COKDSTITCHING. MADE IN UNITED KINGDOM.
SIZES USUAL. PRICE SALE PRICE
bVlLt.fS
? ili*i x tOBin £34-50 P»lr fvT-nO aj,r
BOiii \ luSla £41-50 Odir iS3-av iu>lr

- 'JUib x luBin £45-90 pair Lau-40 pair
lUiiill X UTiB £b3-70 lur X^D-yv P-ir
UUui x J JLin 492-5U P-ur £74 00 pjir
PIULOU'LA.-td
JOin s join £S • 70 r4th i.6-03 r„n
22in s. o2Ht 4!i-fi0 rath X7-7U -.ii.ii

27 in x 27iH £U-aO CJCD 17-70 MCA

LA MONTS PRINCESS '* 1D0% COTTON TERRY TOWELS. MADE IN
NUlirllEllX IIIELANU.
SIZES USUAL PRICE SALE PRICE
14111 V IZia FACL SQUARE Cl -40 r«n LI -15 r.M.ft

I6Iu x S7iu GUEST TOWEL £5-30 r.cit Ct bS »i»
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MEM. WHEAT. PINE. ARCTIC
LUllMlUIVLll.

PUNIC SKY BLUE. PRIMROSE. PXRCH-
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I.XMONIS 100ao WHITE PURE IRISH IJNEN SHEETS UNO PILLOW
CXSLS. 2 ROWS OF COKUSIllCHLNU. MADE LN NORTHERNMLUNO.
SIZES
SHttTS
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r
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LAN. Mlt.CfL TOD^a PURE WOOL CELLULAK BL.A-NKL1S BOL.ND WITH
NX LON SA1LN RIBBON. SLADE LN URE.V1 BRIT XLN.

SIZES
70ii» « «i4m
OOls X >>8in
lUin X '£iin
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1-54- ii J ram
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1
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CULOl Kn WHITE. .PINK. BLUE. LEMON, CHAMPAGNE. PEACH,
Gill. L Ult GItLEN.

PILLOWS COILUED IN 100*1, WHITE DOWN PROOI COTTON S.A1 EEN.
SIZE 19(i> \ 29m. MADE IN ENGLAND.

Lul \L PRICE SILL PRICE
NtW WHITE GOOSE DOWN £r,3-«0 ,.m £54 -SO i .ivb

M'.i Mil'll. Hi* I. LOAN £55 25 i«.i\ £42-oU ia.nMW nil. K DOWN AND .....
1 LATHER ta'l-Ol) raih £25-20 r-ch
M il IM'CK I L ATHER AND .DOWN £16-75 ra, R £li » urll\ ' £16-75 ruiB £15- 50 eaclt

l7l\ \NS IRISH LINEN -TORES.
207 KINGS IIOAD. LONDON SW3 5h !«-!- 01-332 6352

PER AON AL pnuri-GIS ULLGUMF
ALL SIZES AIL Ol LU 1KI. iri'HoMILAI E

OHDLIS B5 POsI

Pli-uc pm la me Ihr aoare Iplrne Hair krrand Cnlour dioicrl

Slniumre

In l-.K. anil Ireland phw odd £2-00 PMUrfl* and aaeklni. Order* over
£75 -DO paid lTr«.

Rrairtration No. If.K.l 139034
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uxoicocrc majLiicnx
MAKE PAYABLE TO Gll.GNs L10..

GIVANS 11(1611 LINEN 61UKLS.
207 KINGS HOAD. LONDON SIU SL'D
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American Express

A selection of the best hotels and
their restaurants close to the

autoroutes of France.
Available hem leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop all 30 Fleet Street

& irom BMW dealers price£D 95. or Oy post irom Dept OAG. Sunday Telegraph,

135 Fleet Street London EC4 (Please add 55p P & P)
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l|gk We can't take away the pain this child

WSB has been through. But with your help,

Wr we’ll do our best to make sure it never

f happens to her again.

Attacks like this, take place in vour area

everyday. And its only with tout donations that

^
we can give aid and comfort to the victims.

Her father bruised,

burnt and broke
her arm. Now we want

to twist yours.

(

Last year, over 40,000 children relied

on us for help, and there's no sign of a signif-

icant reduction in the number of children

who need help.

Anything you can send will be used to

|

provide help immediately, for example

even if you send as little as £15.48 it could

' protea a child for a fortnight.

When you realise what your money will

achieve, you'll find that having your arm

misted doesn’t hurt at all.

[
I want lo help pitted » child and enlwe my cheque or postal order"

(

I

for (pitetr iadiialf appropriate boxl •

£ £]?.4SD £30.9d £918SD 1

. [
Access indVixi card holdennuy debit their iccounre 1

SLOCKCAHT.Us.H£ASE

Signatur

Name

Address.

f ,
Postcode: . .. |

Please send your donadoo to Dr. A. GHmour |

|

Ref. Mss* . NSrCC, FREEPOST, London EC1B
IQQsJ

’tig. She J“-' xrt a
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USING THE MEDIA
THOSE WHO RULE the American television

networks are suffering, we are told, a crise ae

conscience over their handling of the hostages

affair. Their discomforture may 'well prove to be

brief and not much to affect their programme plans

even for the immediate future; but it is a significant

fact which calls for examination.

The American media, as befits all good

journalists, threw themselves with zeal not only

into the task of reporting every detail of the

tragedy but also into that of extracting every ounce

of dramatic, human interest from it. The loved

ones of the hostages were continually interviewed

and given the chance of making passionate appeals

to the President to put the safety of those American

Jives before every other consideration. Best of all,

from the journalistic point of view, the hostages

were interviewed though, unavoidably, in the

controlled conditions of captivity. The interviews

with relations inevitably put immense pressure on

the U S Government: those with the hostages

inevitably gave a kind of legitimacy to their captors,

who were seen entertaining them convivially._ The
resulting atmosphere was certainly not congenial to

the President's oft-repeated view that the hijackers

and their associates were a bunch, of dastardly

criminals to be approached only with the object of

bringing them to justice. Were not the media, then,

“used” by the hijackers and those politically

connected with them?
Well, of course they were. But how can this

sort of thing be prevented? A self-denying

ordinance against the dramatic reporting of such
events would Involve asking a highly competitive

industry to engage in a grossly restrictive practice.

It will also involve denying the public access to

what it undoubtedly wants to hear and see. Who are

journalists to determine what is fit for public

consumption, or to exercise voluntary censorship

on what are fundamentally political grounds?

In times of war, even tile most liberal nations

impose restrictions on the media (designed, in

principle at least not to suppress the discussion of

policy or the reporting of facts which the public

should know, but rather to maintain that degree
of public concentration which is necessary For
carrying out the matter in hand). In logic there is a

case for such restrictions in matters as delicate and
poignant as that of hijacking. This is heresy, of

course, but discount it and you are left with one
more area of life in which the institutions of a free

society can be exploited to destroy that society.

MIKHAIL THE KNIFE
KREMLIN-WATCHERS EVERYWHERE must have
felt more than a twinge of disappointment at the
news that they can no longer discuss the possibility

of a Romanov getting back in the Kremlin after so

many years of Bolshevik misrule. For the official

announcement in Moscow of the resignation for

health reasons, i.e. sacking, of Mr Grigori Romanov
means iust that. Not only” does he lose his place on
the ruling Politburo after nearly 12 years, he is no
longer a Central Committee secretary. This, of
course, will mean no more perks—car, dacha,
special shops, foreign travel—and almost certainly

he will not be making a comeback. In Trotsky’s

words Mr Romanov has been tossed into the dustbin
of history.

His sudden decline and fall is a reminder of
the way they do things in the U S S R, and illustrates

why Kremlin-watching is such an inexact, and often

frustrating, science. Only a few months ago Mr
Romanov had dearly managed to overcome the
handicap of sharing his surname with -the Tsarist
royal family and was doing very nicely thank you
up among the new elite. True there was the odd
sniopet of gossip about him—such as his leaving his
wife for a popular light opera singer, and purloining
a Catherine the Great dinner sen-ice from the
Hermitage for his daughter's wedding parly which
unfortunately got out of hand. But what was known
about his background marked him down as a

xenophobic, tunnel-visioned apDaratchik and thus a

man well-placed in the Kremlin succession stakes
as the accelerating rate of attrition produced gaps
in the ranks of the old Brezhnevites.

As is well known the party- or, to be more
accurate, the Politburo's “kitchen cabinet” chose.
Mr Mikhail Gorbachev as leader thus preventing
a restoration of the dynastic name (and perhaps
even a boost to the imperial ambitions with which
it was associated). By all accounts Mr Gorbachev
means business, projecting an almost breathtaking
determination to shake up the Soviet economy. And.
ambition thwarted. Mr Romanov may have told him
he was going about it the wrong way. At least he
can console himself that a purge these days is not
what it was.

THIS SPORTING LIFE
THE TORY' MP for Luton North. Mr John
Carlisle, accuses tennis and cricket stars of

histrionics and misbehaviour which, he claims,

“tends to whip the crowd into a fury of
enthusiasm." He alleges that the behaviour of
players encourages the crowd to misbehave; he says
that if they showed grace and good manners and
“behaved in a traditional old-fashioned gentlemanly
way perhaps we would see none of this misbehaviour
in the crowd.”

There is
_
no doubt that the maimers and

standards of international sportsmen, particularly
when it comes to accepting the decisions of umpires
or referees with good grace, is not always as good
as it might be. The histrionics on. Saturday of
England bowler Paul Allott were not very
edifying and the dissenting glare at almost every
decision, regardless of the circumstances, is

becoming a feature of Test matches. Tennis players
have achieved a level of rudeness to their officials

over recent years that no other sport can begin to
match: even the Duke of Kent, President of the
All-England Club, has been moved to complain; it

does, though, seem rather churlish of Mr Carlisle
to chastise Jo Durie For punching the air with
enthusiasm after her victory on Saturday. It really
is stretching the imagination to say that “it whips
up unhealthy feeling in the crowd.”

The sorry tale of football supporters’ violence
throughout the last winter and signs that cricket

and horse rating are not immune from bad crowd
behaviour show that complacency is no longer an
option for sports’ administrators. But for Mr
Carlisle to claim such a

.
direct causal link between

the misbehaviour of players and hooliganism in the

stands is surely an exaggeration. There is no
evidence that Allott or Miss Durie caused an orgy

of destruction. One can, though, understand why
Mr Carlisle, coming from so genteel a place as the

House of Commons, should have his sensibilities

offended.

Who will hold an ace if Tories
letters to the editor

Tomorrows EEC Nations

fail to come up

READING the three-card

trick is harder than ever

in the present state of

competition between the politi-

cal parties. A generation ago

it was easy: you could guess

either red or blue to win, and

the deck held an almost equal

number of red cards for Labour

and blue for the Conservatives.

But today we are playing with a

three-coloured pack: red, blue

and green—or whatever hue the

Liberal-S D P Alliance wears

locally.

In the shire seats of the south

of England, the effective choice

is between blue and greea. Hair

the cards represent Conservative

voters, a third Alliance, and only

one in seven is red for Labour

in the 233 seats in which the

Conservatives and Alhance run

first and second. There the Con-

servatives average an IS per

cent. lead. But this is vulnerable

both to a fall in support for the

Government and to tactical voting

by third-place Labour supporters

wanting to put out a Tory M P.

In much of the London area,

the Midlands and the North, the

Labour party is the principal

challenger .to the Government. In

these 125 seats, the Conservatives

on average hold four votes for

every three in the hands of

Labour and two that are green for

the Alliance. Conservative MPs
thus lead Labour by less of a

margin than, they lead Alliance

challengers.

The Brecon and Radnor by-elec-

tion illustrates faw flhree-coJour

competition can confuse the
punters. At Ifhe last election, the
Conservatives took half the vote
there; the other half was divided
almost equally between Labour
and the Alliance. With only a
Labour challenger in the race,

then a fcSg drop an the Conserva-
tive vote. would turn up victory

for red. But in three-way competi-
tion, the winning card could be
fereen instead, or blue could win
by default of a divided opposition.

shifted as in the national Gallup

Poll this would result in a

massive defeat for the- Conserva-

tives, with about 240 seats, and
Labour would be the biggest party

in the Commons with about 500
seats. The Alliance, with 80 seats,

would hold the balance of power
in Parliament, with Nationalists

and Northern Ireland M Ps taking

30 seats.

But there are good reasons to

argue that voters are now think-

ing tactically; the three-card

trick could dissolve into two two-

card tricks, that is, competition
between Conservative and

RICHARD ROSE
finds an unclear

electoral picture

on the cards

jgES'CE control of the House of
Commons is derided by the out-

come of 650 constituency contests,
we need to know where the parties
have concentrated their strength
and whether they are spread as
evenly across constituencies as
they are in aggregate: The Daily
Telegraph therefore commis-
sioned the Gallup Poll to do an
intensive analysis of voters’ pre-
ferences in different types of con-
stituencies.

In 8,060 interviews conducted in

June, the Gallup Poll found voters
divided: 35*2 per cent. Labour,
31*2 per cent. Alliance, and 31 per
cent. Conservative. This repre-
sents a 12*2 per cent fall in Con-
servative support since the 1983
election in Britain, and a boost of
7 per cent for Labour and 5*2 per
cent for the Alliance.

If voters in each constituency

Alliance in several hundred seats,

and between Conservative and
Labour in the remaining several

hundred. Such a split would also

intensify north-south differences,

given the regional bias in the

distribution of red as against

green support
Where Labour is second to a

Conservative MP, the Conserva-

tive vote is down one per cent

less than the national GaHup Foil

indicates and the Labour vote

has risen by Zh per cent less

than its average increase. Here,
the Alliance vote is up dispro-

portionately, rising to within two
per cent, of its national share.

In consequence, the Alliance

could move from third to first in

six seats. In Conservative-held
marginals the party would lose

14 fewer seats to Labour, but still

lose enough to faTl from, office.

Where Alliance candidates chal-

lenge the Government, they face a
double obstacle. The average
Alliance candidate tailed further
behind than the average Labour
candidate: a good “ marginal " for
the Alliance is a seat where the
party was nearly 20 per cent
behind in 1983. Moreover, the
closer an Alliance or Liberal candi-
date has been to winning, the
more likely the party’s vote is to
level out rather than to rise to
victory. At the last General Elec-
tion, in seats where the liberals
previously had been strongest, the
party’s vote went up by only 3*8
per cent.—less than one-third
its average increase. Labour
is recovering support where it

in 1983;slumped worst in 1983; on average
its vote is up 11 per cent where
the party had finished third last

time. This will save Labour more
than 200 deposits, but what will it

do to seats in the Commons?
On present form, the 15 per

cent slump in Conservative votes
in seats with an Alliance chal-

lenger would give the Alliance an
additional 50 seats or so. But It

would also enable Labour to vault

from third to first place in another
dozen seats, thus unseating more
Conservative MPs.

Instead of Labour being elimina-

ted in the shires, its support there

is strengthening. Similarly, the
Alliance vote is growing faster in

its weakest areas rather than
where it is already in a strong

position. The net effect of this has

been to strengthen the three-way
division of the vote. No party in

such a constituency has reached
40 per cent support in a Gaiiup

Poll since last November.
Differences in voting as between

blue-green, and blue-red seats

leaves the position at Westminster
the same, a bung Parliament
Labour would have about 290

seats, the Conservatives 255, and
the Alliance about 75.

Most voters today are wobbling,

a big step in the shaking loose

that produces floating voters.

When the Gallup Poll asks people
what their second choice party is,

only 20 per cent say they have
none: 47 per cent name the
Alliance as their second choice, 15
per cent Labour, and 14 per cent
the Conservatives.

Tactical voting is a minority
taste. Only 21 per cent say they
would think of voting for the
party in second place, if their own
party bad no chance of winning
and this would put out a party

they disliked. Yet, in dose con-

tests, a modicum of tactical votes
can make dozens of seats change
hands. The Alliance could particu-

larly be helped for the fifth of

Labour supporters who think of
voting tactically divide nine to one
in favour of Alliance. Tactical

defections from Labour would
give tite Alliance an additional 35
seals.

•k

QN present levels of national

support for the parties, tactical

voting would strengthen, the
Alliance, gsrving it upwards of 110
seats in the Commons. The Con-
servative rout would be increased,

albeit the 220 Conservative MPs
surviving would be greater than
Labour’s present strength. Labour
would be the largest single party
in the Commons, but tactical

voting would leave it, with 290
seats, faring a much strengthened
Alliance in the Gammons.
The distinctive feature of this

Parliament is not that the
governing party is taking fewer
tricks, but that the Conservatives’
difficulty in turning up the bke
card does not promise victory for
either red or green. Instead of
making its contract, it is likely
that Labour could find its gains
insufficient to give it an overall

majority in the Commons. In
that case, it would be the
Alliance card that would decide
whether the government of the
day could win a vote of confi-

dence.

Richard Rose is Professor of
Public Policy at the University

of Strathclyde.

Tebbit plans return

to ‘polecat’ tactics London
DESPITE malicious leaks from
Cabinet rivals who have written-

off Norman Tebbit since the

Brighton bombing, on meeting
him yesterday I am convinced
that the Trade and Industry
Secretary is setting out to recover
his political reputation as “ the
polecat.”

At the Aims oF Industry free
enterprise awards yesterday Tebbit
told me he is soon planning to go
pa the offensive against extremism
in the Labour party in a series of
heavyweight speeches designed to
demonstrate that neither he nor the
Government have gone "soft.”

While the newly privatised British
Telecom only offers results updated
every 20 minutes or so on its Sports-
line, the French State-owned PTT
has a computer-operated system
which allows results to be updated
within seconds.

Apparently the French receive
30.000 calls a day for Wimbledon
news — a highly profitable enter-
prise — but small beer compared to
British Telecom’s Cricket Line which
notches up 20 million calls a year— largely, I fear, paid for by indul-
gent employers.

Here is the news

While recuperating in hospital
after the bomb. TeBbit’s favourite
reading matter was the two “Freds

”

— Friedrich von Hayek. whose works
have inspired Mrs Thatcher and Sir
Keith Joseph, and the memoirs of
the fiery English fast bowler, Fred
Trueman.

THE FALKLAND Islands woke trp

to a surprise voice yesterday morn-
ing when the early news headlines
on the British Forces Broadcasting
Station were read by Maj. Gen.
Peter de la Billiere. Commander of
the British Forces on the islands.

If Tebbit continues to recover
bis old form 2 predict that politics
will regain some of its fascination
in the next few months.

Grain or grape

The former SAS commander, the
most highly decorated soldier in the
British Army, took on the unfamiliar
role of news reader to celebrate tbe
opening of the new BFBS studios
on the islands.

A spirited performance, I hear,
but nothing to compare with Alvar
LidelL

nations which have fallen under the
Soviet yoke will be the 93-year-old
Count Baczynski, President of the
Polish Government in Exile, emigres
from the Baltic states and not least
Afghan exiles who have fled from
the Russian invasion.

ALTHOUGH David Owen and David
Steel will be making a great show
of Alliance solidarity when they
address meetings in Brecon tonight
they will face a pressing problem
afterwards when, on their journey

In part, Sir Frederic, MP for
Torbay, is intending his party to be
a stark reminder that Victory in
Europe 40 years ago meant a
merciful release for the West but
still left half the continent in chains.

back to London ^to^ether, they
celebrate Owen’s 47ft birthday:
what should they drink?
For Owen drinks only lager and

champagne while Steel drinks only
red wine and whiskv. This sharp
difference in the two leaders' tastes
has occasionally led to some
embarrassment.
Not long ago the Owen family

turned up one Snnday at Steel's
London flat with boxes of take-away
food for lunch. Alas Steel, who used
to enjoy conducive Sunday lunches
with

.
Owen’s predecessor, Roy

Jenkins, over a bottle of claret,
then discovered that he had abso-
lutely nothing in his drinks cabinet
for the S D P leader to wash it down
with.

The Seaford, Sussex, parish maga-
zine contains a splendid story about
the ireU known firm of solicitors
W. G. Christian and Sons. A letter
addressed simply “ Vi. G.
Christians, solicitors'. South Wales "
was sent from abroad. Eventually

Message in a bottle

it arrived
_
at their office pith a"

’ ?fepc bynote -pencilled on the enveL,
the Post Office. This said “No
Christians in Cardiff, try Swansea

,

m

MUSCOVITES.
. suffering from the

Kremlin's latest puritanical purge
on alcohol which means it is now
impossible to get a drink in a
Moscow restaurant before two o’clock
in the afternoon, even with a meal,
could soon be queueing to join the
merchant navy.

Fit to bust
PRINCE ANDREWS swashbuckling
image was not a facet of his per-
sonality particularly noted by the^—Voor- — — ~ ’ -Cxech-bom sculptor, Franta Belsky,
whose latest bust of the prince goes
on show at the National Portrait
Gallery tomorrow.

.
“I found a more pensive quality

in Prince Andrew than I expected.
He has an heroic cast of feature”
Belsky told me. The bust was com-

The one area in which Gorbachev’s
ban has had no effect is in the
crew’s quarters on Soviet cruise ships
where, I am told by the London-
based Soviet operators CTC, the
vodka is flowing as freely as ever.

Stage on the beach

The suswTTafioM of sound from the
headphones worn by a young man
listening to a radio on a bus at
Mansion House the other dav so
incensed a passenger sitting behind
that he tapped the youth on the
shoulder and bellowed: “you’ll
be stone deaf by the time you're
20 if you keep listening to that
pop rubbish.” Unabashed, the young
man removed his headphones and
reported calmly. 180 for 4—Gower
got 86.

H

pleted in 1984. It was_ the prince’s
~ vho

THE SMALLEST “national theatre"
in the world is under construction
in the Cayman Islands overlooking
Seven Mile Beach, the longest beach
in the Caribbean.

second sitting to Belsky who first
sculpted him for tbe Queen Mother
when he was three years old.
The head which is the first like-

ness of the. prince to be actruired
by the gallery, will join the display

al portrailof royal portraits on the gallery's
Royal Landing alongside Belsky’s
busts of the Queen and Prince
Philip.

The £2 million' theatre for the
colony, whose 18,000 islanders have
a staunch determination to remain
British, wDl scat just 300 and may
well give the islands a more artistic
aura than their present reputation
for offshore banking.

Sneak preview

Quinze love

IF YOU WANT to hear the latest
tenuis results from Wimbledon from
your telephone you are best advised
to, move to France, I hear from
friends just back from Paris.

Leset we forget
ALONGSIDE Western politicians
concerned with the Soviet threat
who have -been invited to Sir
Frederic Bennett's annual summer
convention at Lincoln’s Inn on
Thursday, there will be an unusual
clutch of exiles from the East.

Among the representatives of

THE Worthing Herald reported last
week: “A well-organised team of
burglars stripped £15.000 worth of
TV sets, videos and tapes from a
new rental showroom in broad dav-
bsht on Sunday afternoon — tlie
official opening will be carried out
on Saturday, Julv 6 by Coronation
Street star Bill Roachc."

[
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Ol headline Tomorrow s Europe P

. forefironc of my mind -as -wj I
^(leader June 27) would be more J&te soai. ... .

.^1(leader . _ ..

in keeping with a title of Tomor-

rows EEC nations ” iwcause tne

,
emphasis you prtace upon me

i importance of national sovereignty

practically excludes the possibility of

a single state called “Europe m
which federation rather than inter-

nationalism is the order of the day.

The same criticism—-of the continued

existence, of a number of separate

sovereign states rather than a constitu-

tionallv’ unified continent entity—is mxo

imolieft bv Mr David Steel's use of me
literary simile of a “wagon train of

nations with “The British wagon ue
still a separate sovereign state .) osten-

sibly near the head of the column —*n

bis 'article of the same day.
• Mr Steel is dassed bv you along with

the federalists but I doubt very much
if his “federalism" is any different

from de Gaulle’s Europe des etots

which has condemned the people of

Europe to remain segregated into ten or

32 sovereign states instead of being

“federated”—*? a single sovereurnty-

exerasing state on the Ectes of the USA.
Perhaps the basic error both you. and

Mr Steel are making is contained in the
foolish notion that national sovereignty

is a thing that can be modified by
degrees -as is implied by Mr Steel’s

suggestion” that we need “some conces-

sions of national sovereignty".
I contend that sovereignty is not a

principle that can be eroded gradually
by increments of change. No, it is an
abstfute which is sited in a nation or in

a federation—and it cannot be in both
places at once.
There may be people in Britain who

wish to retain British national sover-

eignty but none of these can be
regarded as federalists because support
for a switch to political sovereignty for

a European federal state is incompatible
with Britift national sovereignty. .

The distinction between a federal
Europe and a de Gaxdlist Europe is the
very nub of the argument about the
correct future for Europe, the distinc-

tion between a federal Europe (single
sovereignty) and a de GacrUist Europe
(ten or 12 sovereign states) cannot be
resolved democraticafl? unless journal-
ists are pernrisswe enough to allow the
real federalists among os to clarify their

definition of the nature of sovereignty
and wfeat constitutes a federal Europe.
The choice between federalism, and

iutennationafem may have to be decided
by a pan£uropean referendum bat if

this is done I will most certainly insist

ultimate
HOWARD GRAHAM MACKARLfo*

Broughty Ferry, . Taj^J

Links with companies

SIR—Mr David Steel argues that

without genuine European, comperaajj
and integrated decision making d»
single country can achieve . the teeing,

logical development ... to overcome
. . . unemployment " (June 27). This
agrumeot is not new but it renuija
more than restating by a major political

figure to be valid.

'If we examine the experience of tech-

nological co-operation in Europe over
the last 25 years we find a list of hugely
expensive economic failures: Cotaxirde.

Tornado, ELDO (space launchers)
1

Eu rat ora (nuclear reactors); and (so
far) Airbus and Esprit (information
technology). Together these have cost
European taxpayers many thousands $1
millions. In each case there were some
technological successes, but only at vast

cost Far from solving our economic
decline, these programmes bare diver-

ted scarce tecberafogicaJ resources into

loss-making' ventures.
The one generally agreed success

story is CERN. Ebe European particle

physics research establishment, a “pure
science " Facility never designed to pnv
duce economic benefits, and which
Britain is now, again, considering

leaving.
For success, co-operative technological

projects reqoire dear objectives, good
market research, competent financial

analysis and excellent management, not
the political co-operation and integra-

tion of E E C member states. Regret.
tabSy, there is no sign that ^e have
learned this lesson. Currently, propered
co-operative projects to develop fet
breeder reactors. Eureka (the European
version of Star Wars) and* -the European
Fighter Aircraft are just as likdy to be
highly expensive on economic white
elephants as previous attempts at
“ genuine European co-operation

If poKtidans are serious about
developing technology to help solve
nneroployiiient. they should be urging
a huge shift in research fonefmg from
defence areas to civil technoTogles, from
nuclear to alternative energy techno-
logies. and encouraging research lints
between British, and overseas com-
panies, not urging vast govenunent-to-
government projects in European
technology.

NEIL’ WALDEN1

Manchester Polytechnic.
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Anomalies in the

copyright law

Where the banks stand

to lose money
SIR—I read with interest the report
(June 25) that an audio company was
judged by the High Court to have
incited buyers to break the copyright
laws by ponchasng a twin cassette
machine. Presumably, now we can see
similar judgments against motor car
manufacturers for selling cars which
incite buyers to exceed the 70 mph
speed Emit; or a kitchen knife manufac-
turer for selling sharp knives which can
be used to commit murder?
How ridiculous this copyright lew is.

For I am prevented from uang or buy-
ing a twin cassette deck in order to
copy a friend’s folk group performance
five times for each member to have a
copy.

Isn't it about time some sense was
used and the copyright Jaw amended
to cover only public performance? I
cannot see how it affects a singer, for
example. If I purchase a tape of has
song then copy It on to another tape for
use in my car. If the recording company
had paid that artist sufficiency to pur-
chase the performance then there
should end the copyright.

,
There should be no royalty payments,

xn my opinion, aiiy more than if any
other craft or profession has its skills
copied.

’

DEREK VIVIAN
Whytdeafe, Surrey.

SIR—Your correspondent R. H. Moor-
house (Jane 26) should check his facts

concerning cheques and credit cards.
The banks have long been losing

money on their cheque-clearing services,

and recent tariff increases are only now
beginning to bring' service charge
income up to the point at which it

begins to make a positive contribution
to profitability, at least as far as the
personal customer is concerned. -

As far as credit cards are concerned,
these are indeed profitable operations,

but they only cost the user anything If

he avails himself of the extended credit

facility. The cost here is weft below
many other types of revoQrring credit
Fraud is sadly increasingly common

with both cheque books and cards,. and
credit cards. But may I remold Mr
Moorhouse that he will not bear the
loss if his cheque book and card are

fraudulently used—ft is fee bank who
suffer.

One wonders why Mr Mooihoom
bothers with a bank account if he hsm
it so tittle, and resents the profits to
bank makes so deeply. By carrying cadi

he is at greatest risk himself—is this

not a case of cutting off one£s hose to

spite one’s face?.

S. E. 7. WILLEY
Heme Bay.
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Sense of discipline Out with the loots

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Some years ago two brothers came
before my juvenile court bench. We had
tried eveiy means at our disposal short
of a custodial sentence to reform them,
but aU to no avafl. So ail that remained
was to commit them to an approved
school.

When, as Chairman of the Bench, I'
announced our sentence their mother got

from the hade of the court and
ited at me "you old bitch, yon

ivent got a heart!”
Some years later another member of

the fanuily was before the court and
I

_
warned him that unless he mended

SIR.—'Please Jet me congratulate1 Mr
Michael Carey (article, June 27) for his

timely warning of the increasing danger
;

posed by mindless hooligans to protest
sional cricket.

Last season at Trent Bridge, during

a John Player match. I was delighted
to witness the removal from (he ground
of drunken louts by three rafter elderlv

stewards ably supported by members
of the general public. - •

Ibis season, at Middlesbrough.
police were hard-pressed to maintain
law and order on the terraces during a

Sunday league game, and at Headmgjey
loutish behaviour has become common-

O "

his ways he too would have to go to an iG-rrr '-vr -r-* . —r„ ! «*,

approved school. Thereupon the mother ^
got up again in court and shouted at

after
ft,;r

me: “I wish yon would send him—hie
brothers are perfect little gentlemen
now.

I ten this story in defence of the
approved schools, which the Labour
Government abolished by their Children
and Young Persons Act of 1969. The
schools were not the whole answer to
dehnouency but they taught a sense of
discaptone and respect for authority.

RUTH MORRAH
London, S.VV.S,

m_ local pubs when, it would seem, W -
drinkers turn to the county ground for

~

further itnbaEng.
One hopes Government regulations

will eventually make our county grounds
once again the home of cridiet lovers

exclusively but, in the meantime, may I

commend
_
the example given bv

Leicestershire who already operate a

svstem of limited afternoon drinking
time.

F. CLEMENTS
Harrogate, Yorks.
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Cooking up trouble
A 7p .

r,;
' j°K\ Bt!

4 AirZinSIR—<T am surprised that Mr Eric ToM
regarded my letter about the pitcb-i.^,..

. .

J "SIR—I was distressed to read of the _

a -
Conservative MPs are taking invasion at Headingley as'optitfjstsc as

wth their health for enjoying their I was mainly concerned with the faHure -J
? .

i;,

of the authorities to make any effort sv..

iswav

gin and tonics (leader June 27).
Surely, an even more worrying

aspert of this matter, not even worthy of
mention before, is the number of
lemons grated to be used in cooking.
Docs it mean that the sorbets, souffles
and ofter delicacies, no doubt also
enjoyed at the tables of these same
people, are laced with this undesirable
eKenwnt and, indeed, does it affect the
constitutions of the general public as a
whole?

- (Miss) S. L. HALL
BrackneB, Berks.

at all.
~

The correct procedure when fac?d •'iq

w«b misbehaviour is first to ask tbe^i,

culprits to desist. If that docs no*

succeed then firmer measures hJ',c

proved to be necessary, and can b*

taken without codpriahit that the soft«.
option was not tried.

I can
i see ito reason why trespass

the field while play proceeds should njj-i-.

be made a punishable offence. It sftouU. ; >

of course apply to football as well. ?'„,/

MAURICE WOOLLE*>

r-,
-ij.

li

Lost cause
Maidenhead, £crk£
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Word

From Lord BOOTUBY
SIR—With reference to Mrs Patricia
MacDonald’s letter: “Trying to have a
nice day" (June 28), during a recent-
and rare spell of sunshine my wife aDd
I decided to do jnst that at Brichton.
We went to Victoria station and. af-ter

queuing for 20 minutes to buy tickets,
joined another queue at platform 15.
When wc reached tbe ticket-collector, a
very smart :

cap, I said
Brighton ?
After

smarter man
who seemed
one and everything, and said: “Would
you kindly tell me the platform from
which the next train goes to Brighton J"He gave me a disdainful glance; and
repined: “ Look at the indicators, ami
dofl'4 bother me.”
My wife then said: "J think we'd

better go home." And we fid.
BOOTHBY

House of Lords.

The civilised approach

StR—Really, the special pleading: of
huge “destruction by construction

.

industry in all its manifestations, i”.!/ >•!

Mr Peter J. Wifi’s letter (June 26) 1

j.

too transparent ^Many of your driver-readers
able to recall examples where m° .2

•:h
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Freed U.S. captives ‘looking extremely healthy’ despite 17-day skyjack ordeal

‘Rush take-off’ as hostage

plane avoids

Lebanese militia
B> ROBERT TILLEY in FrankjuTl

^PENSION surrounding the release of the 39
American hostages held for 17 days by

their Shi'ite captors in Beirut continued as

the United States military aircraft flying them
out of Damascus left Syrian air space and
was well on its way to West Germany-

Despite their long ordeal, however, preliminary
medical examinations of the freed hostages by
American doctors and psychologists at the United
States Air Force hospital in Wiesbaden uncovered no
problems.

walk from a podium whore Mr
Bush, American Vice-president,
gave a brief welcoming speech
inlo a microphone decorated
with a symbolic yellow ribbon.

Mr Bosh assured the freed
men the United States had not
“ compromised her principles to
get you back.”

~ A White House official said
ra,les a"'3r. the S4 civilians in the group

* ye
r
STert

L
d
,
v ««re free t o come and go as

“““njfortaWe they please. But the five
fi\e-and-a-half-hour flight from servicemen would be expected

if, -iff. to undergo debriefing by sccur-
SUrlifter transport itv men who had flown from

" They look extremely
healthy, both physically and
mentally,” Air Force Colonel
Charles Maffet, hospital
commander said.

The group was driven to the
hospital directly after arriving
at the United States Bhein-

JDamascus
Lockheed
plans.

Major Leroy Edwards, tb*»
large, ungainly aircraft, told
reporters at the base that he
had made a ** rush taffc-off;
after discovering Lebanese
militiamen had followed the

Washington.
One of the hostages, Robert

Brown, 42, tohl reporters at
Wiesbaden Hospital of the har-
rowing hours on board the sky-
jacked flight as Shi’ite Moslems

^ beat and kicked the passengers,
freed hostages”froni Beirut^ to that he and three other

Damascus.

Risky air space

“We didn’t want them to
come to the aicraft.” he said.
"We weren't sure the Syrians
would be able to control them.
It was a rushed takeoff.”

Once in the air. the un-

Americaos were thrown into a
prison cell temporarily'.
“When they (the hijackers)

first gave the demand that
everybody should be down,
people did not go down far
enough. They came along and
hit them on the back and hit
them on the back of the neck
and hit them on the bade of
the head,” said Mr Brown, a

P*r
] ^Tn P p-fnJL at representative of a medical

headed east to avoid the risky instruments manufacturer in
air space bordering Lebanon Watertown, Massachusetts,
and Israel, west of Damascus. »And in snm® thnvApratocted maniem then £ naS«s”s ln“S
l2nw5r?^SA f

oF cars, I was kicked in the face

tSS^S^kIa once " Bvow'll said adding that

25? JS
r He sustained a broken blood

e,e “ a resu,t °f

^,a
f
e
*

, . . _
On June 15, the skyjackers

Dawn had jnst broken as the killed Navy diver Robert Dean
Stariifter swooped in from the Stethem. 23, while the plane
east; taxiing to a holt a short was in Beirut.

Psychology

of victims
5

sympathy
By TONY ALLEN MILLS

in New York

N their last days in Beirut
many of the American

hostages were showing
clear signs of the soolled
“ Stockholm Syndrome,”
or dose emotional attach-
ment to their terrorist
captors, according to
American psdhologists.

The syndrome was named after
a 1973 incident in which hos-
tages held in a Swedish bank
formed unusually sympa-
thetic relationships with the
gunmen who seized than.

In terrorist incidents during
the last decade, hostages
have commonly displayed
understanding of their cap-
tors’ aims, and in some cases
have von adopted temporar-
ily their ideological deliefs.

Perhaps the most extreme vic-
tim of the Syndrome was
Patricia Hears t. who was
captured by Californian radi-
cals in 1974 and later took
one as her lover and helped
rob a bank.

Some of the Beirut hostages
have surprised American
audiences with expressions of
sympathy for the Lebanese
Amal,

Another hostage who empath-
ised with the Amal was theTWA pilot John Testrake,
who told a television inter-
viewer: “These people have
a just grievance/’ Another
hostage, taking leave of his

Amal guard, shook hands
with him and said: "Good-
bye Ali, thank you very
much."

According to American psycho-
logists who specialise in the
effects of terrorism, sudi
comments and exchanges are
perfectly understandable

" When someone holds you
totally powerless, totally
isolated, and has complete
power of life or death over
yon. and then be lets you
Jive, you think ‘He could
have killed me but be
didn’t* ” said Dr Martin
Symonds, a member of the
American psychiatric Asso-
ciation’s Ttask Force on
terrorism.”

TV critics

complain

of ‘circus
5

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

AMERICAN television

coverage of the Beirut
hostage drama was under
the microscope yesterday
as critics complained that

aa intense international
crisis had been turned into
a three-ring “ terrorvision ”

circus.

The main complaint against
the ABC, CBS and NBC net-
works was that their intense Iv
competitive scrabbling for
scoops played into the hands of
the terrorists.

"The networks fought bitterlv
for the honour of being mani-
pulated most often bv the
•Shi’kes,” said NewswEExTnaga-
zine.

Others argued
_
that the gov-

ernment's bargaining positdor
had been hampered by th»:

American hostages wrapped in army blankets after leaving the Stariifter transport plane which brought

them from Damascus to Frankfurt, West Germany.

PLENTY OF Hoiv to hit hack, by ex-C f 4 heads
REPRISAL

TARGETS
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

TF President Reagan ever
decides to back up liis

anti-terrorism rhetoric with
action, he should not lade

for targets.

During the TWA hijack
crisis, the Pentagon, on the
orders of the White House,
drew up a list of more than
100 terrorist centres, mainly in

the Middle East.

Training camps, arsenals and
safe houses in Syria, Lebanon, William

Iran, Libya, Nicaragua and
Cubaw were all marked as
potential targets in case Mr
Reagan decided on a policy of
retaliation after the hostages
were released.

By IAN BALL
in New York

£}TEPS that the United

States, in concert with

friendly Governments
around the world, should

take in the wake of the

Beirut hostage crisis have
been outlined by four
former CIA heads.

They were in agreement on
the need for prompt, vigorous
and cn-ordinated action. There
was also a consensus that the
United States must not adopt
assassination as n instrument
of policy.

problem, not solve it,” said Mr
Helms. “What we need is

improved intelligence work
against terrorist groups. Pene-
tration can help derail the
nasty stuff.”

The four were interviewed by
Tims’ magazine as the Beirut
crisis was winding down.

In Mr. SchJesinger’s opinion,
“what is needed is the ability

to bust up terrorist organisa-
tions. If someone is killed in ibe
operation, it is not because of
his political role: it's because be
u> a casually of the operation.”

F.ach
Helms.

of the four. Richard
James Schlcsinger,
Colby and Admiral

Stansfield Turner, was involved
in terrorist crises during their
terms at the CIA.

He said that when he was
C 1 A Director, he went to Fort
Bragg, North Carolina, to watch
the Army's Delta task-force pre-
pare to storm hijacked airliners.

He foun dthe army had been
“too proud” to ask for CIA
help in mounting covert opera-
tions.

The armfy he said, was think
ing in terms of moving its

commandos to a trouble spot by
dressing them in tourist clothes
and taking commercial flights.

The Admiral turned-spj-master
they posed two simple fuesr-

„ _ lions for which the Delta Force
Mr CoJbv observed: “What- leaders apparently had no

ever actions we take it is impor- answer: “How are you going to
tunt they should not be seen get phoney passports and dis-« nnraicrinahia by ordinary guises? Are you letting your

guys Jet their hair grow so that

was key’ll look like hippies rather
r. _ *4, mtnn

unreasonable
world citizens.”

The United States
than G17? 1

* Under-equipped T

All seemed uneasy with the

Mr Robert Brown, one of the treed hostages, reunited in Wiesbaden with
his wife J’iil and their daughter Melissa, 13.

Outcome seen as a

victory for fanatics
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

A TRANSWORLD Airlines crew was due in Beirut

today to’ take away the last reminder of the

American hostage drama : The skyjacked TWA plane

still standing at Beirut

airport.

’And with the hostages
safely in Germany, diplomats
were drawing up a balance
sheet of losers and winners
in the affair.

Representatives of East and
West and the Arab world were
unanimous that the man who
gained, most was President
Hafez Assad, of Syria. One word
from him and the crisis was
over, -said one.

By persuading Mr Nabih
Berri, leader of Amal, to re-

lease the Americans, aod then
by .overruling last-minute ob-

jections from Hezbollah, the

say he had got everything he
asked for, though it was noted
that his early demand for the
simultaneous release by the.

Israelist of all the detainees in

Atlit had beeo forgoten.

To his own Shia constituency
in Lebanon, Mr Beni was able

to pose as the victor. Earlier

he had been losing ground to

the extremists.

But >t was the fanatics who
carried out the skyjacking who
had the most-worrying gain of

all. Diplomats S3id they were
totally successful, even if they
did not soced up the release

of the Atilt men by a day.

But the skyjackers ere able

to focus the attention of the

world on thsir cause for more
. extremist party of God, Presi- ^an two weeks. The hostages
dent Assad demonstrated the r<*med to have been won over,

power he wields in Lebanon. 304 expressed sympathy for

the Lebanese held in Israel.

FAMILY FEAR
FOR KIDNAP
JOURNALIST
By GERALD BARTLETT
fl'HE family of Mr Alec

Collett, 63, a British

journalist held in Lebanon
for the past three months,
are worried about his
safety and are in con-
stant touch with the
Foreign Office and United
Nations.

His daughter Mrs Susie
Grant. a London radio
journalist, said last night: “I
was really optimistic until Sun-
dav ntaht because with so much
publicity and worldwide cover-
age of the 39 TWA hostages,
T thought ttjv father would be
included amongst them.

"But although he has been in

America aod worked for the
UN in New York there Tnr
more than 20 year®, he is sti

1
!

considered a Britifh subject,

and therefore a British prob-
lem.” V

Mr Collett one of 15 foreign

nationals held in Lebanon, was

As the hostages were flying sort of campaign rhetoric poll

to West Germany on Sunday licians of both parties nave
night Mr Reagan had declared: used after acts of violence in

“Terrorists be on notice. We the Middle East, Central
will fight back against you in America or on home turf.

Lebanon and elsewhere.

“We will fight back against
your cowardly attacks on
American citizens and pro-

S
erty.” Later in the broadcast,
e contiuned :

“ We will not
rest until justice is done”

Different view

Bat senior White House offi- 1

dais at the same time were
telling journalists that retalia-

tion against the Hezballah
Moslem . terrorists who sky-

jacked the plane and murdered
one of its passengers must be

,

ruled out
This was " because they are 1

not really vulnerable to repri-

sals, and kuow they are not
vulnerable because they live in
highly concentrated urban 1

area.”
The case of the seven kid-

napped Americans still missing
in Beirut is also seen as an in-

hibiting factor in any consider-
ation of a military strike
against the terrorists.

“Vengeance isn’t a satisfac-
tory basis Tor policy," one
senior official emphasised.
But in all of the major terror-

ist actions in Lebanon and
elsewhere over the past three
years, Mr Reagan has repeat-
edly threatened to hit back.

He gave stem warnings after
more than 24 Marines died in
the car-bombing of their Beirut
headquarters, after a similar
attack on the U.S. Embassy in
Beirut, and when Marines were
shot in El Salvador.

Calls for action

Yesterday, there were calls
from a number of quarters for
the President to turn his threats
into action.

Senator Garry Hart, the for-

mer Dcmocrastic Presidential
candidate, said he believed that
“ the targeted use of American
force, aimed carefully against
those directly responsible, is

fully appropriate.”
“ Ratiier than mining Nica- 1

raguan harbours, this adminis-
tration should use its resources
to infiltrate terorist groups and
develop information

.
sources

about their activities,” he said.

Mr Orrin Hatch, a Utah
Republican and a member of

;

the Senate Security and
Terrorism Sub-Committee, de-

;

dared: “Under international

law we can go anywhere,
apprehend and punish the
terrorist.”

terribly under-equipped for
rescue missions — it’s out-
rageous that the Israeli and the
Wet Germans can do these
things we can’t,” he said.

Admiral Turner said con-
sideration perhaps should be
given to creating a CIA
force. “There arc- situations

that require more
.
stealthy;' Rodgers

subtle. surreptitious and musical

BRYNNER BOWS OUT
By Oiir New York Staff

The longest reign on Broad-
way has ended with the “ final

”

abdication of Yu! Brynner, 67.
as the King of Siam in the

and Hammerstein
The. King and I.’

“To declare a war on covert means than the military after 4.625 performances span-
terrorism is just to hype the is capable of.” • ning 34 years;

networks’ direct contacts with
the hostages,

“On the plus side the media
provided an educational service
explaining the complexities of
the situation in Lebanon,” said
Prof Geoffrey Kemp, a media
anslvst from Georgetown Uni-
versity.

Official irritation with the net-
works' role in the crisis moved
sharply into foens when Ted
Koppel, an ABC interviewer
pressed Mr Yitzhak Rabin,
Israeli Defence Minister, to

define the terms for the release
of Israel’s Shi’ite prisoners.

An exasperated Mr Rabin
blnntiy replied: "Lolc,. I am
not negotiating with you.”

Blackout failed

The White House’s efforts to
kepe the crisis under control
included an atempt at a news
blackout from Washington. But
:t had little effect, and accord-
ing to Newsweek. “ at times the
hostage crisis looked like a
made-for-TV docu-drama."

The families of hostages
were also swept into the net-
works’ headlong rush for
exclusives. NBC chartered a
Lear-jet to fetch Mrs Allyn
ConweJJ from her home in

Corfu but when they arrived
Mrs Conwell had a 1 t e a d v
departed — with the men from
ABC.
And some hostage family

members said the blanket TV
coverage helped ease the
victims’ isolation. Mr Bill Peel,
brother of hostage Bob Pee!,
said he thought the media ha.l

been ’* fantastic."

Editorial Comment-
Facing Page

Dmlomats believed that Pre- more ski jack:ngs may lollow. \irnc7omc” which has also

finence the Middle East peace
process.

- He firmly opposes the pro-
posals put forward by- King
Hussein of Jordan and Yasser
Arafat, the PLO leader, as
they deal only with the West

fundamental change In Ameri-

can policy in the Middle East,

said one dpilqmat

Neither the Foreign Office

nor the United Nations know
where, or by whom. Mr Collett

is being held. His daughter

said she had heard that the

AIR INDUSTRY

TO STEP UP
PROTECTION

By Our Air Correspondent

Defences against piracy and|
sabotage are to be strengthened

j

Advisory Commit-
International Air)

Transport Association decided]
at a Special meeting in Mon-
treal.

Makers of high-technology

security equipment arc to be
I

Breakingnewground
Lastsummer, Uwe Hobn oftheGDR broke new
ground in the javelin with aworld record of
104.80 metres. That throwwent unmatched-
and virtually unchallenged-in a summerwhen
Hast and West rarely met in athletics.

This summer, the bestthrowers, runners,

jumpers, and vau Iters will have 16 chances to

meet in the IAAF Mobil Grand Prix. Sponsored
by Mobil and organised by the International

AmateurAthletic Federation, this first-ever

international season got underway in San Jose,

California, on 25 May, and culminates with the

Grand Prix finals in Rome on 7 September.
Upcoming are the DN-Galan in Stockholm on 2
July and the World Games in Helsinki on 4July.

Grand Prix points are awarded to athletes on
the basisoftheir performancesand times. World
records gain extra points. Atthe conclusion of
the overall Grand Prix, titleswiB be awarded to

the outstanding maleand female athletesandto

the outstanding performers ineach event.

With this competition, Mobil is pleased tobe
breaking newground in athletics. That’s the

pointof it all.

LORD OF THE RING
ieoder of the*Ama! militia had asked to find*ways to stop the

Nicholas Kemble 20, an un- said that he did not know who smuggling of weapons without

Bank, and ignore the Israeli- em
"

pioyed actor has been pro- was holding Mr Collett.
’’***’

occupied Golan Heights, which moted from programme seller “This is very worrying,

Syria lost in 1973.
t0 rJnrmaster of the Moscow because for at least two months

The second man to gain from state Circus at the start of its the Shi'ite Amal militia were
' " “

‘

tour in Belfast. The responsible
.
for getting my

& BMMT m
# Mobil of

ISEEi#

the skyjacking was Mr Berri,

the Amal leader: roS /Saster^hasTthroat faffiwr ’ medication.' which -he

At the end, he was able to infection.
seeds for diabetes,” she said.

disrupting passenger flow.

The committee agreed that
|

IATA’s list of six airports ini

the Middle East and
a
Africa,

identified as not "meeting sec-

urity standards should be|
extended.

BruceJennsr’s fed LightClassic

ThePtetontaneCtesc

Znamenskiy Manorial

Rcsicky Mgroofial

DN-Galan

WoridGamas
Mikaa

PaiflMlTalbrtGames
Clarion BisfettGames

IAC

BudanestGiandPnx

watu&se
ISTAF

WsiUdasse

toVanDamme Manorial

IAAF Mobil Grand Prix Final

SanJose. Cdifbmh

Eugene. Oregon

Moscow
Prague

Stockholm

Helsinki

hire

London

Oslo

London

Budapest

Zurich

West Berlin

Cologne

Brussels

Roms

25 May

1 Jurte

8 June

22 June

2 July

4 jmy
IS July

l9Juiy

27July

2 August

4 August

21 August

23August

25 August

30 August

7 September
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STOCK markets,
.
still over-

shadowed by the recent sharp set-

back in share values, started the

new account on a cautious note

yesterday, but after the Jirer oO

minutes of trading, when it be-

came clear that sellers were no

longer in the majority, there was

a notable improvement in the

overaJl tone.

Bargain hunters who had been
waiting on the sidelines for just

such a buying signal, quickly

moved in to take advantage of

the lower prices and jobbers were
soon wielding their blue pencils

in marking up values.

The pessimists were not con-

vinced that the day’s recovery

movement was anything more
than a natural technical rally,

but the fact that the share price

advance seemed to be gaining

momentum in the afternoon

trading was reassuring for the
medium-term balls.

Sentiment was helped by the
statement from Thorn EMI (re-

sults due on Friday) which
allayed fears that the company’s
dividend could be in danger.
Thorn EMI themselves ended 14
higher at 57Ip.
The “30” index ended at the

best of the day, 15-9 higher at

952-5, while the “100’’ index was
11-9 up at 1246-8.
Government securities put up a

satisfactory performance in sym-
pathy with the trend in sterling.

Although most operators had ac
cepted the Chancellor's warning
that interest rates are likely to

remain high for some time, the
market's yield structure was still

attracting attention,
_
hence some

selective buying activity. At the
close of the session, the price

lists were showing numerous
gains of up to £’?.

The recent sharp deterioration

in the market, resulting in dis-

appointment for new issue stags,

was reflected in a drab opening
for Christian Salvesen. The shares
issued at 115p were nervously
unloaded down to 103p in early
business, but buyers soon ap-

peared on the scene and the price
moved ahead to dose at 118p.
Two newcomers to the unlisted

securities market were fairly well
[received. The plastic plumbing

Bargain hunters active
ACCOUNT: July Wuly 12.

PAY DAY; JUW 22.

BARGAINS: TRANSACTED: 22,190.

RISES: 512. FALLS: 39S.

UNCHANGED: S34.
EQUITY TURNOVER (June 28J.
Number or bargains 20,10a.
Value £370-2 million.

Shares haded 211 -9 million.

•F.T. STOCK INDICES. }uly 1. JW
i9S4-o5

Index Change Higfn Low
Inrfust. Ord. 952-5 13 -9 1024-5 92S-7
Covt. See. *1 •« - C 22 32-17 TS-02
Gold Mines 420-S - 4 3 53^-9 82;-S
Fixed Int. Si -67 - 0-29 So 7- ®-'!i
Ord. Dir. px. 4*S7 — 0*06 5 m19 *

—

Earn Tld p.e. 12-19- O'lo 12-41 9 CO
FT-SE TOO: 1240-S - 11 -9 1342 -4 I20S-

1

group, Folypipc, opened at 103

p

against the placing price of 99

and subsequently advanced to

dose at Jllp. Pacer Systems, en-

gaged in the provision of system
government defence agencies,

services, mainly for United States

ended at 171p. compared with the

placing price of 170p.
In flnandals, Muls & Allen

were dull at 505p. after 500, ex
the rights issue: the new shares

ended at 16 premium after ex-

tr«aC~, ex' 25 premium and 15
premium.Scbrodcrs, still reflecting

the Japanese bank deal, advanced
afresh to 848p before closing 15
up at 833p.

Slightly firmer conditions in

the drinks sector saw Allied-
Lyons, at 217p. Bass, at 527p, and
Scottish & Newcastle, at 159p,
the last-named after the results.
Arthur Bell improved 5 to 25 8

p

pending further developments in

the Guinness bid situation.

There was solid support for
Imperial Chemical Industries,
which ended 8 to the good at

749p. while other blue aiips to
attract investment demand were
BTR, 15 higher at 553p,
Beecham Group, 10 up at 525p,
Hawker Siddefey, afso 10 better
at 415p, and Cadbury Schweppes,
5 firmer at 162p. Hanson Trust
old were 5 better at 185p, with
the rights at 2 premium .

The company’s call for the
return of models for a fault
inspection put pressure on
Jaguar shares, which ended 6
down at 262p, after 254p. West-
land, stilJ reflecting hopes of new
bid developments, were firmer at

86p ex dividend, while Lucas
Industries, where speculators
were again talking about possible
takeover moves, ended 5 up at

509p .

Maynards advanced 20 to 350p
on continued suggestions about a

possible offer from Ward IVoite.

while takeover hopes were also
responsible for gains in Gomme
Holdings, at 56p, and F. H. Lloyd,

at 64» 2p.

Rises of lOp were seen in Reed
International, at 597p, S. Pearson,
at 540p, and Parkfield Foundries.

81 p. the last-named on favourable
comment

J. RotfaschHd rose to 101 p on
the results before closing 2p
firmer at 97p. Other issues to score
small gains after company
announcements were Illingworth

Morris, at S6p, Widney, at 41p.

Oakwood Group, at 1 lip Delmar
Group at 38p, and L P A Holdings,
at 75p.
Calmer conditions prevailed in

the electrical section, albeit after

initial dullness. G E C opened
lower at 160p, but with some
operators taking the view that the

shares were oversold ahead of

today's results, the price rallied

to 161p, up 2. Plessey closed un-

wiefc Group 1 easier at 350p, -.

Pending further developments

in the takeover situation, _Deben-

hams were j up at 363p and
Burton Group 6 better, at 44Sp.

Olier. stores share* were m
brighter ...mood, ...with ...Great

Universal “A” 12 up at_ 761p
Woolworth 15 higher at 59op. ana

Sears 5 firmer at 95l:p. In m a ‘l

orders. Freemans were the target

cf bid speculators and the shares

jumped 18 to 252p.

Leading oils took a turn for the

better ahead of this week’s Opec
meeting and gains of 5p to 7p
were scored b.\ British Petroleum,
at 525p. BritoiL at 213p. “Shen,”

.at 7Q5p. Burmah at 247 p and
Lasmo at 2-17p.

Suggestions cf a link-up between
Petrogen and Energy. Capital left

the former 8 up to 46p. after 49p,

and the latter 12 higher at 70».

Renewed dullness in bullion,

finally S4-50 dawn at S315-ij.

made for denressinn in gold

shares. F. S. Geduld slipped to

£19*5. President Steyn to £18-4,

Southvaal to £31 3
b. and Western

Holdings to £22V

|
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changed at 124p. after 120p and
S T C 4p better at 158p. after 128p.

There was further support for

Cable & Wireless, which climbed
25 to 545u. while “ recovery'

situation " demand left gains of

8p in BSR, at 58p. ana Sound
Diffusion, at 62d. Racal Electronics

eased 3^ p to 138p ex dividend.

Vickers were in the van of a

general improvement in leading
eneineering issues and closed 12
higher at 278p. GEN were 5
better at 227p and Metal Box 7 up
at 450p. .Among the second-liners,

Woodhouse &_Rixon were active

and better at oop.
The insurance share market

remained overshadowed by Lloyd's

broker problems, with C. H.
Heath 18 down at 589p and Sedg-

IAST December, we mentioned
the market's liking f\‘ Dale

Electric at the then price of 80p
and said that there was a case for

supporting the shares on the

attractive investment statistics. In

the event, the subsequent figures

proved a shock for all concerned
with lack of demand in the export
market hittins the company's
profits far the half-year—the

actual figures were £565.000.

against £1-51 million.

The shares immediately reacted

to 65 o. but have rallied to 70p.

at which level the vield is 91
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p.c. Despite the disappointing per-

formance so far. we feel that the

shares are worthy of a “hold for

recovery ratin?.” particularly since

the second-half figures are likely

to reflect the company’s efforts to

reduce costs, streamline systems,

and increase margins.
For the record, the group’s

order books at Feb. 11 (two

months before the end of the

financial period) were • at their

highest levels for almost two
years.
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Newuian Inds 55
Aecrniark. L . 200
'.leeaniis 75
Oxford In«t.. 270
7 l'enor Giles. 130
Pella)« 6D*
Pli ro.ii aa
Philips Lainpa Ell-’*
Mice A r2

0

ridKr 124
r PuKorllne... 160
Presae 70
PreetwUtir— 70
Pto-.-cjIS Srsiit 70
Jiie-r Ciitnup 50
Hncal EiecM.. 138-
ResourceTecli 30
l(nlel<i-x 113
-anieia Trch 109
PtllOlHti- a.. 450
Must 76 .

'cciirirv cents M
!-h'7trij<;ka 88
suit run 160
swniud DMIuea 59
•fli: I'Ll 136
Stitue Inrnf .. 147
r-uiileltUtloc 1
.-liter.. llj
.-i-rJcni’i ‘cwg 18
-y*rp«Keltilv 510
2 LLttCitCUlU iSO

A.A.B 133
A.E 134
AGE Research 1J3
VIM Grout*... 106
AJ* V. UU1=B. 265
.laronscn Bros 100
AiKrioflt—. 34
.Vibiuj Leisure ID
Ailncs’ 162
Ak-xaudre Mk 145
Vuiarl.... .... 123
Auibcr Indus* 115
Ancln Xurillc. 23

7£o r 221
£9% I

19%
ti 43

230 179

1U 92
13£ 126

475 3»6
ii £0

114 13

M I
«

112 1
123

Ancln Aurillc, 23
.%i'4.Trau?ls*1 260
Apvlcilre Ait 275 - ;

Htpauiel
'Lxiel....
Itnlcon Ind,

.

! Farmer, a. »
[tatdn... —
Fenner. 4. H_ 126 -S

|a lenaliTuok- 68 t 1

Fereusun Ind. ISa
File Induiar.. 90
Flnlar. Jas.... 122 - S
Fintar Panins 62
F1«I Leisure.. 275 — 1
rirstPacOcrnt 5
( inh, G. il ... 44
Fisons 342 +7
Fletcher CMal. 106
Fleselln 70- -E%
Iqbal lulnl... 23
Fcaartj.E.... 04
FoifcesGre p, 98% ..

FosecoMIt-'d) 222 t 7
llotbersill H 1W ..
trench. Th 63
t rtedland Hoc 219
uEl Imernatl 92* -

1

[GEA l-rouji.. 50
I'.l.R. iUo:dm» 266 ..

Iijanon Lnsrc. 62
(Gcstelner— 118 ,7
Mevea Group. 100
iiiftlmaus 155

-.-.•laxo Buhtif. £12% ..

•jini’reil 198
Gouitiie 35 +2
lGraruprnUlda 122
iGrauadc 172
li-ruud Mel.... 235 - 6
'Gm|imh .... 37
ui.k.X 325 - 3
'Baden 357
Ball Eneln'na 150
Kail Malllierv 162 —4
Uillite 147 .. I

BalniA ........ 830- - 1
27%

H Unimex Carp 4 5
Haiuon Tran. 186 -r5
Harereavts. .. 102- -r-i
Harris. Phillip 136
Barrlenn tl’t. 403 * 3
Bartbiur 53 - 1

R'wlter .-iildlx- 409 *£
awM*Gnvup 80 - J

16 ..

f Nanii+n.. 86 .. 1

..tnara 46 — 4i
UrpsrthCrnilc 120

120 HO
409 239

156 UQ
.97 bl

26% 21
luies 279 W1

66 43

Rodnart Grp 42
rlloifeftXobn 95

159
5

315
27
56
36
152
215
£11 %
68

janser- 61
z riauce ra Pli_ 38
.4avllieGordoii _90

326 U4
5£0 «7
119 13
133 106
164 124
74 t2%
45 I 29
1H

|
IB

61 I 41
262 230
112 ICO
ITS 106

£8 251
sa va

f+av«>r lint cl A 568
i-capaGroup- 3K-

215

165 1ST

e4% 1 E%m
1
ot

'A|i|iilvd< o.up 130*
;.£rfo**in Grp^ 27
Armour In-.. 17%
Ash ft l-acF... 540
A-hJfV ra<l—. 16
.-A-|4nallHd=S 123
Aia.Brlt.Puru Ml
.\Mue. Beal... 230

145. 1
IW

104 *
I 67

!.£*)» Inds ... 6%
{ Aurora Pi.Oril. 50
iA)«u Enbher. 275
A»T*>h!re JIei» 41
REA Group... 77
nil Group-... to
B»« Groap... 270
BIT. ..... .... 563
KiiKOch bit.. 144
ftaTTU ITiu.... 365
Kaiier PerSJns :69-
Raiiru r.'ene..

. 115
Barbican HUla 2%
Banter 9
Barba luGroup 105
Barlow Ran>t. 459
KarrftMall-.V 99
Barrow Her-*). 30
Bcilsou C art Id
Keaiiionl Grp. 82
Hecvhaiu 322
(Benin:. 29
iBrrlMnrds 02
jKeStnbcll 226
BETEC 66
Klhlir-I £40
B'dilie HMq. 170

iz EloDuecte" 18
iR.rmid-uualct 93
iBIrinbaniMibi 236
-.Biact Arrow.. .90
|Hlar9. P 239
I
Black*ilH tide 33
iB.Ui’ien Inda. 108
fr Blue Arroir. 105
Biun-lcd I'em. IS3

j
Urxlrcolc I nil 106

| Buyers -63

I1C 92
iT 64

STO 157

: e%
13 to
Ul I 93
25% 11%
44 C3

nuir..
esrllt J.
Ill ft .'inilh

HnMIs Brr*
Suit f.ioytl.
HnnMnwitni.
Hurlron-jrat- 108 - 3
Hrward Jlach 7% ..
Hi.iwden Grp.
II ujilphre Hid
Uuiiter 100
HuiiTlnr-Vroc fOb — 10
jlulckfli 11 hm 345 —4
jH«n»an I. * .». 31 -l
* ICC Ul s IB +-J
Ifiui Cold =tse 160
I MI 95 +1
Josail Inda.... 103
Initial 545
Jusiuht 160
{iitBsim 125 — 3
In:. >'((*- r»e. 44
:liitereurr>l*.-h 365 — 3
4 luteryj «u.. 7
Ini--.* 11 in ... 26% —1%
Mac-sno-iAITE 124

{•J
arilme .Mihsn 108 — E

40 i ?1
MS I 234

sfaraorijun.. 38S*
pcoUliraeuhtn 100
Scott Herh/Tr 67
wUcrGrp-A 323
^.Securlitaiird. 140
l^eert r s-veUrd 323
.senior Enrrc. 23%
foilmruxilarc.. 01
irslielJori-louee 73
'I'lliii Group. 146

695
jriHentnurhl,... 29
|!-inie LbirP-v... 64
riiihin fcu-Uk.- . 22Q
600 Group.... 96
si'ciL-fiter .... 33g
Fuiltli 7: »ph 177
.rniji b IndiLst. 183
rnijib'iV'liiMU 3fl

solicitor* I-aw 36
tsnirfKj'V.. 84
apurivn- 48
'I'esrliJacbsu 156
r'ptir. .1. W... J07
r .'i» etrum . . 28
rplraiearao.. 166
* Sprint ilairt. 187
J>iftdPwteriW 81
i5iac£urnitiirfl 61
lzSftinie#.Mel 60*
Izst.inek-cti.... .32
iKiveier 533
IMHI Bros ... 66S
iMwtlel 302
iMer'IUZ IlliJ*. 68
siocklil.e Hid !«,
(j-twebili 38
hKoHicrtftPlw H8
pfii <iiner. I

;— 13
MiJiIlsbt 'erv- ifia

l^uiua Group.. 53
ruir:lile>nnii> 37
“'ed Match n £18
Swire Pacluc. £o4
rraantort- HJd 14
^'llwie 195
sriliotHl* Eli?. 17

£2% «%
1M 10]

»% 60
!» 131
191 16S
it? :«
IM LS7
tt «

lOfi IS
516 266
U2 103
9? 15

27i 133M 65
lUb

232. tSl

256 IS
321 33
116 97
343 in

760 230
Ul £10

6t 71
373
410 3:3
714 SJ7
136 U9

-ai

195 131

£ ii
612 3GS

S3 36
107 65
285 5M
200 190

5S%
»Z7 (10%
(SS I 173m 5®
607 I so
T» 1595
U65# mi,
44 3S

litS £8
2TO ltt
16 6

640-’* C9
675 565
560 210
280 liS

310 SIS
£60 574
£65 tt>1%
644 U7
ST I 2t
08 S55
410 320
420 an
139% £28%
09% 122%
747 UB

US 62
U 13

Utonun. ns%--ik

z*
VlarigTnle 140- ..

B
SSte SS ::™ iisr

-

te «« r
1

:
a

Ps.iiccHUa.SHil 89 - 1

Pebomdbond 204 - 4
Petal!nx Tin.. 190 ..

Poseidon 170
PrceidulBn'd - lb-'i —

k

Pm. Btftm... U8% -%
UxndTontein.. L7* — 1
Kitoil If Prop* 700 ..

KicTlDVO Zinc 550
Eusleuburc... 610
.41. Helena..... £13 -%
eeltruet *A'...

—
Consol G«alla 92
S.AlrtaanLnil. 210 -10
ircullin PkciIc. 9
-4.iulbra.ir .... 23I*» — k
slllluUICin.... 585
jiuncel Be»l... 210 —B
TunJon*. 175 - ..

Troituli'Ciii.... 215
Itabei 675 -8
VuJ I leer 268% - l
veuienaxm .. 736- -15
Vildan 23
WelkOill 570 - 3
VV.UbiiU Coo*. 350 - S
WesternArena 283 - 2
Western lireu £34-i -%
Best ern Hhlpt 222-a -k
WeetrnJl Inins 189 —I
Wloftelliatk.. 120% -k
ffll.MWI.... 33 ..

/amhla i Vmn.. BE
Xaui Copper.. 13-* ..

Zuidpau 69- — 5

\r Aeiri.na!and 20
[FartoUle Hide C.9

(I'aachviV-urp. 24*
’Pi-el Hu diii=s 59S
iProu ft Her., ms
IPr-rpHulftlnv 107
IProy.r-cc.Juv. no

SfieSSSuiPf'mu «72
iCutahMuil.... E10
iCoMft ft Iniis. Z2t

!~aui!Wl Props. ISO
ted. Mct.J'r. 60-
isslwparonSrc 15
Mqu-.'hJurtittcs 131
Spe.rharrK .... *W
Stmndard.^ra.. 148
>terlln« Guar. 65
Storrart -Nairn 14
ModsCone.... BIO
Stock Ex. liX t7B
IfilocUer 84

93 .VilKF Crest 98 +3
180 Vkher Lite 2^0 +.*
156 Ai.pl i-lrae 153 - -

125 .14*11 Ceul •••• l»g
155 AjwocM:W L'lainbrj 173
185 Unilvt‘1 1 17IHImiio' .

.

150
76 Blanchard* BO ..

130 Brent Walker 103 t 3'

576 Writ. Aero (tSnh.... 185 -3
76 c. Bn.vrti i.'arPariii. 85 —2
165 Clsyforui Properties 153

135 Colorull 108 -3
70 Cnuilirnolr. j 77

,

—

1

85 tronti torero* Won*/. 300
64 Ibiirou 88 -r 1

200 Du-uino PrJnr Sci.... 263 ..

1 17 Kler-ltnu House 100 - 5

160 KitrtPHeurtlT 117
78 Green Prop., -i 70 ..

300 >|i*iiii(SP ft UarPtaanf. 355 - 9

129 Homrii Group.. 172 -3

iSo m :
5

30 KaldnCrp 27 -r 4

88 Matlbriut . 28
120 Vlcr-iS'-nne - JOJ
120 Buocjrtto Groiip-^.r 162- i
SO Nunl'eluv... 50

.

-
*1 Perktiu. dvbn Meats sa
IIO Twimmoa - 98 - -

100 1’re.tSlctt Boldins- 70 ..
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,
|3 ..

178 Bliertrood Cvuputrr. 185 +4
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12~ wSd^rti'iii'cVii 1M% +2
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LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES
i I Dar's lConfracUi

Cttm muse traded i

Lone Gilt

CB T-hond

3 month s

110-12 110-19-110-12 110-30—107-21

3 month Euro-
dollar
Bier line

77-27-77-12
70-24— 76-23
88-29 88-15
88-76 -88-88
92-20—92-11
91-72-01-84

•

i'f.' —a™ Praue Mep: 0-39
J'e-.-

Tao Sept -
l*er —

FT-SE 1 00 Sent 126-
lice —

Contract* epecffleatfoiM tneluda

:

.Said 1-2970 1-30SS— 1-MS5
lire 1-2840 1.2910-1-2840
Sew 0-3506 0-3320-0-6305

79-12-87-I*
76-24-74-16
88-40— 87-96
88-81—36-68
92-45—B3-18
61-72—91-12
1-306 £-1-0686
1-29 10— 1-2600
0-3320- O' 3044

17 0.3956 -0-3847 0-3995-0-3775

126-70 129-90—124-50

O-4063-O-5B8B
0-403S -0-4033
134- 10- 120-W

Luns-Gilt-notiniwl 20 rear muck with 12 pc coupon *nd lw» valneni £60.000
l.S T-twnd-nniiiuwl 16 rear stock mth lw '-«pon and faca value « *100.000.
3 mnmh sterluu: tiirtjil.jimra-t50D.0OT, pss i uilhoo with cun seniemrat
opt ion.

Currencies are uunt.ed aalnet the dollar with lace values of (26.000. Dm 126,000
avf. IEP.000 and Yen 12.500,000

fT-SE too nuoUd one-tench the index with ftca rain* of£25 par outer point.
qcLtleniem uuh onlj.

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
TRADED OPTIONS

jL.C.Ctr.«.. ..

Alexander Hid
AppleranlOn.
Arilmton
A mi*(roue Eg
Aatonioliee..
P..S.n. I uLnll
Blnemel Bra*
Uratu«il, f .L'.

Kr. AerlKwre
Bril.Car AircL
RJi. ..........

cm.vti"
Co ivie r,

Da'ls Gmlfray

FllJht'il'sruel'
Fupt
itatoa F«.. ..

fJeu, Motors..
Hartwell urp.
toiur
I emips
Kan iilnot
kwllrl'lt -Ifd*
I^a-SereGrp.
I^julerd
l.Qlus'.'ara....
lAKaalial* . ..

Pern- Group..
PlaxiOB... .

taiwk.H..)...
Solex. A
Wew'ndAircit
WocMtlieail J..
York IriUlar..

<tatlnu [ r̂;^ CALLS Clorinst offer i Pi |
PCIS Chaingoffer <P«

JL'LY (XT. JA3T, I JTLY OCT.
j
3W.

HP .. ..
BP .. ..
i onim. rntoa
Comui. r-mon
r nn*. ftabt ..

Cous. Gold ..

CourtauiiU ..
I'ourlauld" ..
r-f>: ..

<7EC ..

.Mm. ..
Grand Met. ..
7CI ..

1'T .. ..

J jin.1 ftettirliie*

L-tnd Seeurliles
.Mu-kBftborncer
Market spencer
Shell .. „
shell ..

Trxf. Ilonne..
I'raf. House..

AUG. | XOV. t FEB. j- AUG. I NOV. I FEB.

OIL SHARES
Amnc-I Petrol- 93

j
Anvil «2
AranEtiers'- 28
lAt'auttc U.jnA *8
.Uiuntii iliS«.. BO

146 Ul
99 76

XS JJJ n.A.i-E 550
— 3 2TO 111 ji-.l. Crt^jn. .. lat

Jlf 9J I'Tcr.lfir-nWo 24

J

1S5 TM
2S1 21*

SS I 161
“9

I
11

151 US
32 IB

162 115
!M SJ

to'iii'nu lUrth 19
Inliu-un c-Kira 443
.toliuniMntiJir 85
•ubiililuii Grp 304
4uDes>]iipuL-in 67
-l<ne< Stroud I+B
JouniBU Tho* 1 18
-lailina'R Hid 195
Kj.lania.-o.,. .. OT
KeopTst...... 78
Kcbwv Jniluft 210
Kenudy Suiuie BO
:Ki*seh 92

127 llfi

41 7B
SC2 » 225
1*1; I 1IO

Tex Ahnul'rs 82
I jiniiisn'l -line 3b
TUcr « tale— £24%
Tn-.iiklioi. F.H 132
1 01 ten Lini H. 65
T'tje ft Co— 118
irnrerKeuis'ay 4j
'IrafAtor.lJd. 328

IS Sit
101 Bl
!J9 121
L4 111
ST7

2=0 211

10 t SS
161 1 12i
SI

I
17

UB 96
*6 31%
«12V
155% £11-t
j-". * <n

[rrjUAnunL>e' iia

ITripk-x Vn.lri 37
IriKtHai-'l-urte 130

ltt iu
Ul IDE

jvliyjiQ Tayiur 1OT
431i fl

210 IS*

1% 141

BO £0

'ibiui, Ilenrr.. its
• KiifVa 185 • •

' Hiiictou. W rj. 8%
iBor.aterlniU £64
EMKhnteftCd 128*

*4 I il%
65 i a
275 164
i;

! a
65% | 32
EJ

|
211,

I® i Ila

6*-I . 71

LR*.' Inlcrnll. 122
]«uliiro'ias.... 2>7
LftUles Pride.. 26
lalrntlruun.. 163
Uvtei 73
(.ec Arthur. .. 39%*

1 U“l^ret Imolntl 86
(LfliGromi.... 2S5
ILliiread ....... SB
;i.O-d. P.H... 03-;
l.w.-kcr’ITuii . 35
jl.ii.-ker, T. "A 31%
I.mi..Mill. 1ml 1X3
:Lon. ft North. 71

N
I

-108

US !

1E7

£1%
|

Mi.
ini 1 ®
3K I IW
15 9
64 i «

’1 llrnsr ft New 87
CKIHnH 137
Mui-arouu 29
tnfleicr C11U
t.nitrTcr Ji.V. £47%
J.ntou>iaelS'A «2
V.E.1 po
;.'ld UuaruUC 3l
l-nitedfarces ,7o
J.aliic ISO
A.ietera £76
I'.ktor Pt'Kls.. M
i'.imen Group. :2o
•'nsiar 226
in hilcn Patte^ 148
HadEin ... .. 108
r«asoo Indu-n 138
Wunrd 'iuwi 44
[L arson Koivu 6S
'S.edewiwj.! ... 314
• M,eei,B.UMc.. >3

l"elrGroup... 60

73 7J1;
211 IBS
fil cs
ai si
ltt 162
no n
ltt 110

I3it

I 13
272
253
147
106

.no 78%
L.d.lirlentura 196
Jliiiu Rcaour 08
JllttWI Inv. 76
}VhltI<nail In. I7«
Watiterh'lllTtt 94-
Witan Iqv.... 144
I OOUia-i 273

MINING
110 .M«t i-orpn...
18;.’ .Vmal.Flu.lHT.
£15% Anr. Am. Coal
910 An-Am Vp.r-A
(66 Anc.Amer.Gld
tj? .*ws-Anier.fnv 1

tSfl .Vnrlo VuU '.V
28% iAim .conn Ulo

i

2*0 j.war Hitani. ..

aft UumrU
1M Berlnnui Tm.

Sfi Aintull ftCa* ss
93 EcrlielCvKxp. 93
15 Itrivud nil— 26

755 Urli . Kiirneo.. 32S
173 Brltleh Teirol 525
Ift- Urlloll 213
I rBula Tlcsoura 8

-200 Ihirmah 247
US l arlew i aneL 155
E6 Century t tits.. 74
*3 iTianerhall... 43
ES i. hurts taPeirt 87
« zcimrrjii 4B
65 civiiePoiroliu 70
167 Enterprise 011 167
65 £ nlcon ).c* 68

115 FlrallundCHI.. 170
69 HoF'i •»!].... 70

•ohal X Ili-Klt 3BB
I

« Goal Petrol... BH
/3J «.««. Ito*. iSO-
35 Hndtao Petrol **
BSi.'s Ham 1

1 ion OP.. II 2k
12* Hun.lnU-clrnl 126
290 I lull.Cunt.Gw 318-
JO .(aekUi)K lijp.. 38

100 x.lshsuniLirii; 108
23 Ec.V lidJIiDK. a2
2« LAHlin 247
JJO LAA5IO 'Opt*' 390

,
51 Marines Pet- an
29 New Viur»Nu 29
118 S'u»- Li|dn t'tl 120
75 ?. N-jiihctAUn 80
6% OOsbnra Gil... 9

TO z Oil Ln*D£crv 85
U Oil Swrrli.... 16
36 Pennine Ilea

;

170 Petrmuol
Ul Palwon
H jPetroaen “6
* J Premier Con*. 46
236 Kanpur (ill.... 235
[42k ftoral butch-. '48
505 * Sdton on..— 305
bis --hell Transom 70S
a XbMIlhweH.. 37
125 i iirerelLn. .. IS7

!
JO nvuiifiviiUB 32

i
29 t.e. Enerxv.. 30

I 9 T'JrzdPetPp.1 9%
115 * Irieeuirijl.. Mfl
195 ijlirauiiir £05
X "arriw Ran. 35

Exebeoner UprJPM
Lxcbe-mer 16iK-i9a9
Treas. lUXaOWn
'J reas. UkS 2OO3-07
Barclay-
Barela.I-*

KAT la-Lv
KATIodv
Brltku Aerospace..
Rrilleli .Verospace-
Bnt ch

,
'efecom ..

Mritliin leiccoui ..
Imperial i:ri>. ..
Imperial Grp.
LA.<Vll .. „
LAJrMO
Lootho
Lonrho
P ft ii ..
P ft O ..

Ratal ..

Racal ..
J^T./.
r.jy..
Vaal Reel
Vaal ficef

11 13
24 26
16 20
67 67
2 5k
7k 10%

SEPT. 1 DEC. I MAR. KEPT. I DEC. I VAR.

RTtt ..

BTR .. ..
Bass ..

Baas ..

Sleecham
Ree'.'haiu ..
Me Beers „
• >e Beer*
di»l* .

II'STO ..

HK.X .. ..

OKS .. ..

Baotan r* .,

Hannon Tet ..

i

' -jca.tr
Jacuar
•Iteca ..
Teaco..

J00~
rr-sE ion..

105 145
50 TO
28 33
16 21

8 10 -
20 25
B 14 IB

60 85 46
j 7 . 10

12 18 22
26 40 90
65 72 83
28 48 60
75 9fl J00
0 iO 12

17 20 W
IS. 1«

17 23 —
18 20 0»
27 80 34
8 J2
22 M

.

-
- 10"

_ _ 56

BterIliuttl.rPPF.1., reor
-tlerMuE iI.H'PK'.. 128c
sterlineiS.K.i I2be
rilcrlhlB .4.B.I .. 130r
Mciltt..-Uii«rL i-S.E.i Sir
ITilMe-liliiiM-fr 3Jr
liuru-lniiariLIFFill.’ 91-00
buroilollar i IJKFbi <91-60

8F.rc. » jib.’. MAR. SEPT. DEC.

10-95 11-09
8-63
9-00 10-40 2-60
6-50 7-70

1-07 1-64 2-20 O-Bfi 1-50
1-23 J-83 1-65

1-17 0-64 0-80 0-04 0-39
0-62 0-64 0-12 0-47

50% iWowklila Ftt 75

roiiiracis trailed: 4|<wk F.xuhaiue 5.931
Cdr r»ucy old < m* are i< mte ) in cents.
F.nrn.|n!inr fiituro «ri- In nnlnta of lOOS.
Gqiiilf options are quoieil In pence lunlem oiherwia* »ULfdl.
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Scottish &
Newcastle

hits £65*2m
SCOTTISH & Newcastle Bretrer-
ics, whose bid for Matthew
Brown is now before the Mono*
polics Commission, reports pre-
tax profits of 165-2m for the
year ended April 28 compared
with £55-2m on a turnover up
from 1692*5m t-o £70? -lira.

The Huai dividend is raised
from 3'64p to 4-19p a share,
payable Sept. 2, making1 6*09p
(5-37pj lor the year.

Questor—PIS

Illingworth £4m
TEXTILE group Illingworth Mor-
ris has lifted full year profits to
March 31 by almost 75 p.e. to
H’i4m before tax and has re-
sumed dividend payments for the
first time since 1981*82.
The directors have declared a

first and final dividend of lp net
and - have recommended a one-
for-lcn strip issue as considera-
tion to shareholders for agreeing
the enfranchisement of the A
Ordinary stock units.

Questor—PIS

Kleinwort posts
STB David Steel and Andrew
Rutherford have joined the board
of Kleinwort, Benson, Lonsdale,
the holding company of the
Kleinwort . Benson merchant
banking group. Sir David is

chairman of the Wellcome Trust
and a former chairman of British
Petroleum. Mr ‘Rutherford- is
senior partner of slokebrokers
Grievson Grant.

Israel devalues
ISRAEL'S Cabinet has approved
an austerity plan which includes
a shekel devaluation of 1.500 to
the American dollar from 1JZ62.

The devaluation, calculated
according to the International
Monetary Fund method amounts
to 15*8 me. but. according to the
Israeli finance Ministry the dom-
estic calculation .for- the devalua-
tion is 18-8 p.c.

Lloyds in Tokyo
LLOYDS Bank is to- establish in

Tokyo a headquaters for Its

international division operations
in Asia.'. Headed by Michael
Riding,, the new office will be
responsible for the management
of the. commercial banking busi-

ness- through branches and offices
in ten countries in Asia. ...

New chairman

at Thorn EMI
boosts shares

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
'HIE POOR pftrPormaitce of board who include Sir Trevor
Thorn EMI and uncertain- ^ddsworih of OK N, sir

ties over its direction have Si ^tiffin®?!!! miSJ* S.£ vi
d

rnst rhairmin Pet<*r F nictAi* ?‘ r
-

Rejd called for Mros cn airman Feter Laister Laser's resignation.
his job. Yesterday the com- Accordintf 1o Mr .South-atepany made the surprise the board unanimously agreed
announcement that Mr lhat he should go at Especially
Laister has resigned his convened meeting yesterday
£150,000 a year post There morning. “We are now talking

was a boardroom revolt and

on SHf*^ hiS resi^atioa CS Villini ioniract”
on rnaay. Mr Laister said yesterday he
Such was the Cit>’’s dis- was “surprised” by any sus-

cnchantmcnt with Mr Laister’s Sfcslions that his management
15-month tenure that tbf> style was wrong but declined
annonneement, coupled with t0 comment any further. “1
news that the final dividend to mu&t reserve further comment
be announced on Friday will untiJ 1 see what has been
not be cut bat held at the announced and what is said,
previous year’s 12 -5p per share The group said that results
level, enabled a 14p recovery in for [-he year to cod-March to
Thwn EMTs weak share price be announced on Friday will
to oi lp. be lower than 1983-84’s £157

It took pressure off the min‘0Q Prclax- That was
electricals

_
sector which has

been a major drag on the whole • .

stock market recently. Before
Thorn EM I’s results on Friday,
GEC announces eagerly-
awaited figures today.

.
Mr Laister is replaced

immediately by Sir Graham
Wilkins, 61, who was non-
executive deputy chairman. The
former head of Beecham Group
becomes not only the full-time
chairman but chief executive
too.

Colin Southgate emerges as
the strong survivor in the
board room shake-up in his
post as managing director.

Mr Laister made three
highly -criticised ' moves since
he took over from Sir Richard
Cave as head of the electronics
and entertainments group
although he did win board
backing each time.

He shocked thr_ Cifv by
announcing £1 ‘6 billion merger widely expected anyway with
plans with British Aerospace, analysts looking for £125-150
Few observers could sec the million now. They are also
logic of the deal and after downgrading forecasts for
rival Interest shown by GEC the current year by more than
it fell through. £10 million to about £145
No sooner was that out of the million,

wav than Mr Laister spent £95 A leading fund manager
mini oo on the Government’s denied .there was any con
76p.c. stake in the microchip certcd . institutional pressure
maker InraosL for a management change.

Following a general offer the That has happened before at

grono now has 96n.c. It was 11 '’" lr rw.w. nwi

Sit Graham Wilkins. now
chairman and chief executive.

quickly followed by a onc-for-

five rights issue call on share-

holders at 57Dp a sharp, to raise

£141 million to pay for Tnmos.

It is now dear Thora EMI
bought the business just tbe
semi-conductor industry peaked.

Rank Organisation and Wool-
worth for example while
exactly the same City doubts
have arisen over tbe S T C
group

.
where Sir Kenneth

Corfield is chairman.

Rationalisation at Thorn
E M I*s Ferguson television

lead to

Triliorr placing
BROKERS Capel-Cnre Myers are
placing 2-36m shares 127-3 p-c->

at ?3p each In Trilion. an inde-
pendent television and pro-
gramme -• prodaction facilities

bouse. The. business has a market
Tains of £6- 85m and is forecast-
ing pre-tax profits of £590.000 in
the year to end-Scptember.

Gold falls S4.5
CONSOLIDATED Gold Fields has
sold the agricultural division of
tbe Bath and Portland Group to
Parmos. Fannline for £7-5m.
The sale follows Gold Fields’

slated intention to sell Bell and
Sons when it acquired Bath and
Portland in Sanaary this year.

_ Farm os Fannline is owned by
Farmos • Group and the Finnish
Sugar-'. Company, both incorpor-
ated in Finland.

Fitch pays £1.7m

for Jacksons
POOD

_
manufacturer Fitch

LdvcII is paying close on £1-7
million, for Jacksons of Picca-
duly. the specialist tea com-
pany.-- -

Jacksons, which dosed its
famous grocery shop -in Picca-
dilly five years ago, had • a
pre-tax profit for. the year to
the end of. Aon] of £165.000
aod jiiet assets of more than
£1 million.-

Fitch has held the United
Kingdom distribution rights to
Jacksons' teas for ten years
h«t Jacksons also has export
markets in tbe United States,
Japan and Europe.
The group is paying a little

under £325.000 in ca'h and the
rest of tbe dft^l is being met
hv thejjssoe of J85.000 Odinary
shares and unsecured loan
stock.

v WORLD MARKETS
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Devpite licence sales to Japan operations is going to

and Korea Inraos is now losing 1,000 fewer .jobs,

money. Thom EMI yesterday Yesterday Mr Southgate
announced

.
that two senior said tbe board plans to cut

remos executives, including one headquarters staff as well and
Innros founder Dr Dick Petrib, divest more responsibility to
had .been relieved of their group subsidiaries. He said no
executive duties. * " group businesses, apart from
The biff non-executive power tfie small general engineering

brokers on the Thom - EMI companies, are up for sale.

Wall Street at peak

despite profit-taking
By JAMES SRODES in Waahjnglon

FEARS of higher inierest hampered by weak, pre-holiday

rates and widespread profit- volume. Trading volume in

taking hit Wall Street share holiday weeks is traditionally

prices yesterday. sluggish and stock activity L»

Tbe Dow Jones Industrial expected to remain somewhat
Average was off 6 points at light in advance of the Fourth
1.329-14 an hour before tbe of July holiday, which begins on
close. Thursday and emtinues through
Bankers Trust revived in- the weekend foe most busi-

terest rate worries when it nesses,

raised its broker loan rate a In Washington, the Commerce
U p.c. to 8=4 p.c. Department reported that the

Most economists believe' construction industry continued

that a moderate pick-up in to prosper in May in spite of a

United States growth has put sluggish overall growth rate,

an end to what had been a Construction spending, which in

prolonged decline in America’s recent months has provided one

interest rates. It is now esefe- of the bright spots in an other-

led that interest rates will wise dull expansion, rose 1-5

trend steadily higher over the p.c. in Mav to a seasonally-

next several months in adjusted $545-5 billion annual
response to increase business raif.

demand The May increase in construe-

In addition to the interest tion spending followed a 1-4

rate worries, stock trading was p.c. rise in the gauge in April.

Aussie tax reform doubts
AUSTRALIA’S five-day tax sum-

mit opened in Canberra yester-

day with demonstrations against

proposals that would put

12-5p.c. on retail good*? and
accusations that business would
carry an extra 20pvC. of the

couritrv's tax burden.
Farmers, transport operators

and the unemployed paraded
outside tbe conference hall,

whale inside the Business Coun-

cil of Australia charged that

bpaness would carry an unfair

burden.
, . . ,

Under the initial proposals

the government plans to tax the

gold mining industry, introduce

a capital gains tax and put a

tax on fringe benefits among a

range of changes in the tax

system.
Prime Minister Bob Hawke

said he expected some of the
tax reforms to be implemented
in the Aug. 20 budget, and that
while the Government was
responsible for making budget-
ary decisions and policies it

.
wanted the views of citizens

before making reforms.
Ken Williams, president of

the Confederation of Australian

Industry, told the conference
the tax plans did not tackle

tbe problem of Government
spending, which has risen at

more than double the rate oi

the consumer price index in the

past decade.

PJIGH INTEREST RATES in

Britain have made the pound
the most wanted currency in the
world. For those seeking a change
from the dollar,'with international
investors now Fully convinced that
the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Mr Lawson, will guarantee them a
handsome return on their sterling

deposits for a while longer.

The case for holding pounds is

both simple and irresistible. It

amounts to this: sterling offers by
far the best rate of interest among
major currencies, with the notable
exception of the lira.

Interest of around 12*2 p.c. for
three-month money compares with
the American equivalent of roughly
75

4 p.c. This gap is unusually
large. Even at times when sterling

has been in crisis the gap between
sterling and dollar interest rates

has seldom exceeded three per-
centage points.

So the first. stopover, for those
who bdieve it is wise to shed a
few dollars is London. Foreign
exchange dealers argue that other
currencies, notably the Deutsche-
mark. will benefit from the dollar's
decline only much later when the
case for holding pounds weakens.
Almost everyone takes the view

that the pound is seriously over-
valued against the mark and other
rival currencies, although they
argue that its present level against
the dollar is easier to justify.

The pound touched $1-5155
yesterday before closing broadly
unchanged at $X-30fi0. Since its

low of $1-05 in early March the
pound has increased in value by
one quarter in terms of the dollar.

The pound also rose to an
astonishing two-year peak of
5-9800 against the -Deutschemark
from 3-9675 over the weekend.
The sterling index, which measures
the average performance of the
pound, reached its highest level

for more than a year at 81-5 in
the morning before closing at 81-2.

The strength of sterling could
eventually force, the Chancellor to
change his tune on interest rates in
spite of his determination to
resist infiationary pressures. Econo-
mists reckon that the rise in the
pound since the Budget will cut
the Government's expected oil

revenues by roughly £2-25 billion

over a full year, leaving an
awkward funding gap.

Nothing will happen, however,
until the next meeting of Opec oil

producers which starts on Friday
is out of the way, as any pressure

CITY COMMENT
r?i

Interest rates

make sterling

irresistible

Coining it

for Canada ?
WITHOUT aiming a . single;^
isngentlemanly blow, the Ctefladbrnna:

politics are doing the job for them.;

on oil prices would tend to upset
sterling.

City experts also believe that
the next set of money supply
figures, due on Tuesday, will fail

to open tile way far an early cut
in interest rates.

They expect the wider measure
of money, sterling M3, to have
increased by 1 p.c. in June,
leaving the annual rate of growth
of money well outside the
Chancellor's target range.

Unexciting
Rothschild
J. ROTHSCHILD Holdings has done
enough corporate megadeals in the
last 18 months to provide amuse-
ment for a less active company
for a decade.

At the heart of the buying and
selling of Charterhouse Group and
Hambro Life lies a brief love
affair: Jacob Rothschild wanted a
financial supermarket and began
creating one. Then he changed his
mind.

More pain than pleasure is

likely to be suffered by those who
ignored their doubts and pressed
on with building their empires.
John Barkshire. for instance, has
had to watch the City downratc
the shares of Mercantile House
with every step nearer his goal he
takes. He may yet prove investors
wrong, but shareholders mean-
while carry the can.

As to J. Rothschild Holdings, it

has emerged from a traumatic’year
with no clear identity, little in the
way of a stock market image, and
an overall performance no better
than the average investment trust.

Taking into account the £55
million profit on Charterhouse
Group and its development capital
and banking subsidiaries, a '£59

million profit on Hambro Life

Assurance and £19-2 million profit

on Target Holding, and adding in

profits on trading activities both
continuing and discontinued, the
group made a surplus in the 15
months to March 51, 1985 of
£182 million.

Against that has to be set a loss
of £33 million on M H S Holdings.
Until yesterday it is doubtful that
one could' have found five people
in the City who.had ever heard of
M H S, let alone dreamed that it

cost Jacob £38 million. ' This
mystery business is one of the com-
ponents of Charterhouse that
couldn't be. sold, largely because
it was making milling machinery in
the middle of . a coal strike.
Rothschild has cleaned it up, and
is seeking a buyer.

The continuing businesses of the
group produced profits in the
period of £82-5 million, before tax,
central overheads and interest. Of
that, £40-4 million came from
investment dealing, reflecting
everyday risk arbitrage in Getty
Oil. St Regis Corporation, Wool-
worth Holdings, Eagle Star and a
host of smaller situations.

In. trying to rate the shares, one
must assume only a very modest
price-earnings ratio for such deal-
ings, not more than five times. If

the investment holding profits and
development capital, businesses are
given a more generous rating, it

would still be difficult to arrive at
a share price in excess of 75p.
Against that, the net asset value

per share stands at 125p. having
advanced by less than the All-
Share index over the 15 months
period, to put tbe shares at yester-
day's 97p on au investment trust
discount of 22 p.c.

Despite the net worth of £550
million and the promise, to buy in
its own .shares to enhance both
net assets and earnings per share,
it really is difficult to get too
excited.

national coin market
The Canadians do not need -pi.*

use hostile copy. International:^

Recent events in South Africa'.-!*,

have created a climate of Skit'::**

publicity and plans to put a hill: j?

through the United States Congress;
banning the importation of Kruger-’ (-r

rands have encouraged activjet ^
investors to start switching tp^
Maple Leafs, even at a loss of‘?5 ‘H
or so per coin. :< - %

Political opinions do not -enter-;*:*

their judgment; but money talks.'
"

The amounts involved are rel2=
c

lively small, because both ' ftp*
Krugerrand, and the Maple: leafl-w.
are marketed at a premium :>offc£

:

about 3 p.c. over the current price, jy?

of gold bullion. j- -v

Apart from wholesalers
1

: abc[=i!s|

retailers’ commissions — and
taxes which may apply—the EnBjsi-fH
with the bullion price are cldse^lT.
and direct, and internationally

But investors fear the reskfo-f
market for Krugers will dry 'Qp

>

«
and they "il be-foced to pay tfieV^r!

cost of melting surplus cqifis.^j-
espedally as the coins are onlyj1^-
91-67 p.e. pure gold and would*^
have to be refined to produce 30$.:^
bullion bars.

- i-
“ij

There is some evidence thatj.^-f
Krugers are already being melted,J^
and certainly the price in London
yesterday suggests they are beings
sold even in small quantities afa ’?'

bare 3 p.c. above the bullion^
value—plus VAT to you and me£!L
of course. /' ^

Sales of Krugerrands are downi'S.
34 p.c. to 685.000 in the first iive,
months of the year, but Maple Leajfjf*
sales are up 30 p.c. according ito?^’
the Canadian Mint, and
Canadians' world market share has
risen from 27 p.c. last Decemljer^
to 55 or 40 p.c. now and approach-t
ing 50 p.c. in the United StatesJ' '

.• 3
But the Canadians do not whrit*"

1’

to produce a knockout blow: T^hey:,^
are obliged to use only domestically^,
mined gold, and almost half -Rf^Ii
that is already turned into coins.
There is simply not enough newj-'fjj

Canadian metal to .satisfy morels
than half the average annual cbiir-’ri

demand.
:

- f:

Olivetti postpones

decision on Acorn

OLIVETTI, the Italian office

automation group, said yester-

day that It was postponing a

decision on its future role in

Britain's ailing Acorn Computer

until Acorn’s refinancing plans

have been finalised by inde-

pendent advisers.

The Italian group saved

Acorn from collapse in Febru-

ary when it bought a 49 p.c.

stake in Olivetti for £10-4

million.

Last week Acorn asked. mer-

chant bank Close Brothers to

submit refinancing plans fol-

lowing a worsening in its finan-

cial position since the Olivetti

injection. At the same lime
Acorn’s share quotation was
suspended at lip.

Credit boost to

retail sales
FINAL figures from the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry
show that spending in the shops
in May "as slightly lower than
first estimated but was still at

the second highest level re-

corded.

Other department statistics

indicate that credit spending is

m 3 Icing an imoprtant contribu-

tion. towards the buoyancy in

retail sales which is generally
expected to have been main-
tained in June.

The amount of new’ credit
advanced in Mav was £1-04
billion, down slightly from the
£1-06 billion in April. The Aprii
fidure was the second highest
after January's record evel of
£1-17 billion.

The amount outstanding
to finance houses and retailers
at the end of May was £17-8
billion, 15 p.c. more than -a

year earlier and 3 p.c. more
than three months earlier.

The deoartrrent’s index of
volume sales for Mav is now
pur at 114-6 H980= 100), which
comnares vriih the record
115-6 achieved in the Decem-
ber spending spree. The index
for Mav was provisional)*

estimated to be 115-2.

On a quarterly basis sales in

the three months from March
to May were nearly 1 _p.c.

higher than in the previous

three mmrths
_
and 4-5 p.c.

higher than in the corres-

ponding period of last year.

Opec overtones hit oil trading

OIL prices lost a little ground

yesterday in the run-up. to

Friday’s crucial meeting of .toe

Organisation of
petToleum

Exporting Countries -as behind-

the-scenes efforts continued to

head off another row at the

Vienna gathering.

North Sea prices driM
downwards in quiet trading

ahead of the Opec conference,

with Brent oil quoted at

£26*65 a barrel for early de-

livery. a five cents fall on the

Friday levels, while September

prices were down 15 cents to

925-90.

The industry view « that the

Opec conference wm provide

mixed signals with a commit-

ment to defend present puces,

By ROLAND GEUSBEN
although there may be some
widening of the differentials

between heavy and light crudes.

But there are doubts about

whether the Saudi threat to

increase output unless other

states stick to Opec quotas will

have the effect, particularly as

the seasonal drop jn demand
has reduced production further

and linmited the scope for

cheating..

The Saudi irritation with

other Opec members was under-

lined vesterd2y. Industry

sources in the Gulf said Saudi

oil exports last month were

down to arornd a million

barrels a dav, the lowest fer 20

years, while total prodoition

was running at between 2-2 and
2*5 j million barrels a day

against an Opec quota of 4-5

million daily barrels.

United Arab Emirates pro-

duction is also falling and is

now dose to its Opec quota of

950,000 barrels a day. It was

runig at --I million barrels.

AbdeJ-Hadi Kandeel, the

Egyptian oil minister, said

yesterday he expects oil prices

to continue to fall until next

winter. Egypt, a nou-Opec pro-

ducer, is currently producing

B50f000-870,000 barrels a day.

Sheikh Yaroani and other

leading oil ministers arc due to

meet briefly in I^indon
_
before

going to Vienna but Britain is

on the Opec sidelines after

deciding to opt out of official

price fixing.

Banks move towards creating ombudsman

BRITAIN'S big banks took their

first major step yesterday to-

wards the promised establish-

ment of a banking ombudsman
with news that Dame Mary
Donaldson, former 'Lord Mayor'
of London, has pgreed to be-

come chairman of an indepen-
dent council whose main job
will be to appoint and take res-

ponsibility for the work of the
ombudsman.
• The banks also revealed that
the search for the right person
to take on the job of ombuds-
man had begun with a series of
Press advertisements. These
stress the importance of “ a

strong legal background” for
prospective candidates.
The derision by the banks to

set up a banking ombudsman

By ANNE SEGALL
was first announced -in February
this year and the banks believe
they are on target for getting
the scheme fully operational by
early 1986.

The main task of the hanking
ombudsman will be to deal with
customer complaints and if

necessary make awards of np
to £50,000. The banks' will /fate

funding the scheme but stress
that the ombudsman will work
completely independently.

To avoid bias, the advertise-
ments for the job stress that
prospective candidates must
have had no previous connec-
tion with tbe banking industry.

The derision by Britain's

banks to set up an ombudsman
comes at a time of intense com-
petition with the building
societies and is seen by the

banks as an important sen-ice
to customers. The post,- which
will bo modelled on the -success-
ful insurance ombudsman, is

believed to be the -first ‘of its
kind in Europe. ’

.

"

Altogether 17 major banks
have been involved' in the
initial moves to establish an
ombudsman and will share the
cost in relation to the size of
their personal business. Later
other banks will be free to join.

The council, chaired by Dame
Mary, will consist of five to

seven members. The other
members, representing both the
banks and consumer interests,

are expected to be chosen soon.
Dame Mary said yesterday: “ I

am determined to ensure that

the ombudsman will he totally
independent and impartial."

Australian stake ;•:5b

.vS
y.i

APPLIED Computer " Tech- *^
niques, one of the few British *
computer companies to show i”
consistent signs of . growth^
recently, is expanding further
into the Australasian markdt-
Thp. group is to spend £900.000
for a 30 p.c. stake in Australian/- j?

company Barson Computers, : it

The deal, which is conditional is*

on the agreement of tbe Federal •’=

Investments Review Board
-

in

Australia, -is coupled with,, tlxo

offer to the Australian -publte..

of 22 p.c. of Barsan att tbe SaiPiT!
price of 50 ;cents a share, undereff?
written by Australian brokcc^ja
Barsan is Australia’s larg^sjfe

distributor of microcomputers' 1

and already has the .exclusive^
Australasian distribution righted
for the A C T Apricot computed!^

», ?m
•• • :K

Salient Results
Year ended 31st March

1985 1984
fTOOOs £'000s

Turnover 397,754 194,679

Profit before tax 7,102 3,524

Attributable profits after tax 3,467 2,092

Earnings per share 9.3p 6.0p

Total dividends per share 4.5p 4.0p

Extracts from the Chairman's Review:

In the year to 31st March, 1985, Grouji profit before

taxation amounted to £7,102,000, twice the profit

achieved in the previous year.

Part of this greatly increased profitwas derived from an

unusually high level of activity, particularly in fuel oil

trading, consequent upon requirements arising from the-

National Union of Mineworkers* strike.

Nevertheless, the Group has now, as Hie result of

strategic reshaping, moved above the profit plateau

upon which ithad been for severs I years and I expect this

sortofnew level of profitto be maintained even nowthat

activity has returned to more normal levels.

It is vital to recognise that we would not have been able

to withstand the inroads intomanyparts ofourbusiness

which were caused by the strike in the coalfields, let

alone benefit from some of its opportunities, if we had
not reshaped the Group's activities and organisation in

the way that we have.

Group turnover, at £398 million,was Just over double the

figure for the previous year when sales were relatively

depressed.

After taxation and extraordinary items, the attributable

profit rose by66% to £3.467,000. Earnings per share rose

from 6 pence to 9.8 pence per share.

The Group isnow on a new profit path, so yourDirectors

now recommend a Final Dividend of 2.5 pence making
an increased total dividend of 4.5 pence per share (4.0

pence).

There is no reason to suppose that the current year will

not enable us to achieve profits which will compare
satisfactorily with what has been a year of unusually

active trading and profitability.

ms
hvd
jlARGKMUSf;mil'P

Energy:

Solid and Liquid Fuel Processing and Distribution and Fuel Products.

Environment and Construction Materials:

Quarrying and Construction Materials, Waste Disposal.

Transport and Shipping Services:

Road Tanker Transport and Shipping Services, Commercial Vehicle

Distribution.
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COMPANIES.
'

' : THE QUESTOR COLUMN

I Fru unit trust snatch
Marstonyts

slice of life premiums £8im pre-tax
* -B- itlBCTllV Thnmnson i

Bv RICHARD DiQRTREDGE
MABSTON. Thompson & Ever-

shed. the Burton-bawd brewer,

his had another record year with

19R4-35 having yielded pre-tax

pro fits of £8-3Sm. against £7 oBrn,

oil sales of £66 5m (£48 • 1 to i. This

time the figures include Border
Breweries which was bought jn

March, J984.

The amalgamation and re-

organisation of Border is prac-

tical completed and Marslon,
Thompson sjvs it is beginning to

see the full benefits of the

acquisition. Trade for the first

three months of the current year
is slightly down but the group
feels that this can probably be
attributed to the adverse weather
conditions. It is, however, con-

tinuing to gain market share.

Meantime earnings come out

at 5-79p '4-6pi from which there

is a l-328p final dividend, making
1-Sop against J '725p.

LIFE ASSURANCE and pen-

*sidns premiums at the Pruden-
;*£• Tcrperatiun for the first

Hfclf of the «.t*ar iwA’O been hit

-By ' movements of investors'

J funds into the Pru’s new unit

: trusts and its segregated pen-

sion funds.

r.-'ji :\cw annual premiums in the
•a"S5-|ix. months to June 30 3re up

1 4= p.c., to £151 million, but
; -single-premium income fell 27

5 if' 'pic. to £157 million— last i ear's

ffi^ure having been distorted by
< rj

; CS5= million transfer into the

if-;;igroup of the company's Cana-
staffs own pension fund

! I,!
:
; -’.The effect of the fund move-

r £3 i * meDts is Jo reduce the sums
:

' Ja'ssured from £9-60 billion st

•

1

cpid 1984 to £8-53 billion, but
.*2 -management fees from the en-

;
Tbanced funds will

-

offset tht
5 'direct profits tost and the cor-
- 1'.; .‘doration’s shares closed only 5p
.*

'

aOW'D at 639p.

: i Profits and dividends of the

; ‘.whole group, including non-life

and pensions business, will be
announced in September.

The Prudential's unit Irutsts.

launched in May, have attracted

£20 million — partly at the

expense of unit-linked lttc

business, accounting for the

£8-4 million Fall to £58-5 mil-

lion in United Kingdom single-

life premium income, though

the Vanbrush subsidiary's

income rose 14 p.c. to £60-2

million, helped by pre-Budget

pension sales.

Unit-linked company pensions

premiums fell 11 p.c. to £10-8

million because of transfers to

segregated funds managed for

groups by the Pru. This more
than offset the 23 p.c. increase

in with-profits premiums to

£7-8 million, but companies’
single-premium investments
also increased 30 p.c. to £15-5
million.

Pre-tax profits for the. year

ended March 31 have climbed

from £2-4Bm to Eo-7lm on the

back of turnover of £25-9m
l£ 17

- 6m».
Earnings come out .at oo-Sp

against 24-Jp and the dividend

total goes up from £61,000 to

£131000.
, .

The group is formulating plans

for further substantial enhance-

ment of its productive capacity.

This. K says, will call for sig-

nificant capital expenditure
- over

the years ahead.

Scottish-Newcastle livelier

! Oakwood

A A Agriculture

Though overseas premiums
rose 16 p.c. in local currencies,

the sterling equivalent was
8 p.c. down at £25-3 million.

Meggitt Holdings pays

£16m for Negretti
MEGGITT HOLDINGS. the

"engineering company revitalised

• by two former Flight Refuelling
directors, is

1 making a major
' acquisition with the purchase of

Negretti Holdings. The deal is

.worth £16-1 million—based on
the market price of Megsitt's
shares prior to their suspension
last Wednesday at I Dip.

“Hte" consideration will be
satisfied by the issue of 15-78
million new Ordinary shares in
Meggitt, representing around
48 -p.c. .of the enlarged capital
of Meggitt as increased by the
deal.

• Negretti, a private company,
js involved in the field of avia-

tion instruments and equipment
and industrial electronics and
in the year ended March made
£1-27 million pre-tax on turn-
over of £15-7 million.

It is to the high technology
sector that Meggitt has been
seeking to expand. The

Negretti purchase will give h
an " important inroad into this

business while opportunities to

develop Negretti’s new products
and marketing activities, par-

ticularly in North America,
will be an additional beneficial

factor.

Meggitt, which has undergone
a substantial management re-

organisation, culminating in a
turnaround from losses of

£181.000 to profits of £354,000
in 1983-84. says the current
first five months have proved
“most satisfactory ” with_ all

subsidiaries recording a “ signi-

ficant ” increase on the com-
parable period.

Tbc Meggitt board also re-

affirms its intention to pay a
dividend in respect of the year
ending October.

Meggitt also announces ttat
chairman John Tyler will retire

on July 51 and will be replaced
by Donald Driver.

ANGLO AMERICAN Agriculture,

in which yesterday’s market new-
comer Christian Salvcscn bolds

7-7 p.c., bad Us third successive

tear of increased profits in 1934.

with the pre-tax figure ahead
from £136,000 to £251 /W0.

‘

Earnings have doubled to 2p
ami the dividend .

goes up from
U-7p to l-45p.

There are two acquisitions in

prospect which will have im-

portant implications for the

future. The first will involve

taking a significant stake in an
integrated stone fruit farming
and packaging enterprise in part-

nership with a substantial British

company. The second will pro-

vide an extensive operating base
and an agency operation organis-

ing loan on' behalf of major
lenders to the agricultural
sector.

ENGINEER and sanitaryware dis-

tributor Oakwood Group is

restoring interim dividends with

a 2n pavment on Aug. 15.

The group lias followed up Us
second half recovery with open-
ing half pre-tax profits of

;

£68.000. which compares with a

corresponding loss- of £298.000.

Turnover moved ahead margin-,
allv from £6-24m to E8-5Gm.
Continuing lower than antici-

pated turnover from wholesaling
and later than expected work pro-
grammes oa contracting projects
lead the board to regard the next
financial year as more promising
than the current vear to SepL
30. 1985.

TV South

Delmar Group
DELMAR Group’s November ex-

pectations of higher full year!
profits have proven fully justified

for 1984-85 has produced £311,000
pre-tax against £248.000. More-
over this U S M^quoted rubber

,

and plastics fabricator and
extruder has made a good start

to the current period.

Earnings were 1 -61 p better at

5-92p and. in turn, the dividend
Coes on from l-68p to ]-85p on
August 12.

HIGHER programme trans-
mission costs of £28-63ml. com-
bined with Channel 4 subscrip-
tion fees of £8-3lm i£7-87mi and
interest charges oi £1 -09m
i £560,000'. have meant a down-
turn in first half pre-tax profits
from Television South. the
independent television franchise,
from £4-8m to £3- 36m.
The board says that advertising

revenues are still facing difficult

;
times, although the second half

j

has started reasonably well. Sub-
ject to revenues remaining at
present levels a similar level of
profit is expected in the second,
indicating around £6-/om

1

1

£8 - 18m t for 19f4-85.

Fullv diluted earnings are
I
back from 10-oQo to 7-45p. but

|

the interim dividend is being
I held at 2p on August 30.

Widnev

Frank Horsell
ALONG with record results.

Frank Horsell, the international
offset litho plate and processing
equipment maker listed on the
over-the-counter market since
1979. reveals it is Lo seek a full

listing.

WIDNEY, the general engineer,
which paid off three years’ back
preference dividends in Decem-
ber. has now declared a Q-2625p
(nil' interim payable in August.
The backing is a jump in

opening half pre-tax profits

from £70.000 to £295.000 for

earnings of 3-
1 p (0-8p». Demand

in the period was buoyant
for roost of ts products
particularly- for the range of
specialised enclosures, and all

three factories continue to be
verv bust.
The Figures exclude anything

from Francis and Lewis, pur-

chased just before the half-year
end, but its sales levels are up
to expectations.

SCOTTISH St Newcastle

Breweries is not content

merely to sit on its barrel

while national beer sales are

flat and the Monopolies Com-
mission considers its bid for

Matthew Brown.

It is pushing ahead with
iurtber hotel investments and
improvements, and after a

reasonable start to the current
year is fast shaking off the

previous dreary profits

record.

Iu the year ended April 28
pretax profits rose from
£55-2 milion to £65-2 million
— now double those of three
years ago — with hotels at the
operating level bringing in

£10-7 million against £5-5
million and beer and related
interests £65 million against
£56-9 million.

Margins improved notice-

ably within the Thistle Hotels
group — from 7-7 to 15-2

p.c. — and after a £14 million

capital spend last year a
similar amount is likely this.

Within two years hotels could
account for 25 p.c. of profits

against the current 15 p.c.

contribution.

But. while hotels have
promise and further room for
margin improvement, beer will

remain S dr N's main product
"Base, an ambition emphasised
by its Matthew Brown bid. The
outcome of .that won’t be
known until October. Mean-
while. any designs on Arthur
Bell as a whole can be dis-

missed. though if Bell’s Glen-

eagles hotels division were on
the market S St N could well

be interested.

S 1- Ns balance sheet shows
gearing has been held at

around 36 p.c. and at a market
price of 139p up 2p yesterday,

the shares trade at a modest
premium to net worth. Next
vear there will be a revalua-

tion which should have quite

ao impact on its numbers.
Foul or changeable weather

would spoil any profit forecasts,

but on the basic assumption of

further organic- growth and a

recovery within die small wines
and spirits division, pre-tax

profits of £75 million conld be
in sight this year to put the

shares on a prospective price-

earnings ratio of 8-2.

In time another leg could well

be added to complement beer
and hotels, but until the out-

come of the Matthew Brown

issue of 40-6 million shares at

220p a share, and although the
final figures are not- yet avail-

able its experience typifies the
difficulties facing any company
attempting to raise money in
present markets,

E C C's one for - four rights

issue was launched tost over
three weeks ago when the
shares stood at around '

260p,
Since then they have suffered
all the slings and arrows, of an
uncertain market, dropping as

low as 214p last week before
settling at yesterday’s, closing

price of 222p.
Anyone who made up their

mind towards the end of last

week mast surely . have con-

signed their' rights issue papers
to the waste paper basket- •

Under normal circumstances

an issue like that of EGC
would have anticipated around

90 p.c. acceptances. Virtually

all the institutional - holders

would have taken up their

rights and only a handful of

smaller investors would have
demurred. Now the company's

advisers are likely to claim a

success for their issue if sub-

scriptions are the right side of

50 P- c - '
. . V .

ECCs experience is being

closely observed by Taylor

Woodrow, which draws the

shutters on its own £45 million

rights issue on Friday. The
shares were offered just over

two weeks ago joq the basis of

one-for-five at 370 p.

At the time the shares were
priced at around 425p. They
have since nosedived to 385p

and are currently selling at

390p. Anv further weakness
and a 50 p.c. acceptance level

could he regarded as a ^suc-

cess" in that quarter as well.

In the first six months of this

vear £5-2bil lion has been taken

but of the City by rights; issues,

with, government share sales

taking a further flM billion

and other aew issues—including

offers for sale — just £50U
liHion.
Overhanging the market, at

present is the “ opportunistic ”

Source: DATASTREAM

English China Clays’ share performance this year.

situation is resolved the shares
are likely to perform with 'he

market.

Illingworth for

two-year view
A 75 P.C. increase in full year
pre-tax profits on sales growth
of 7 p.c.' is evidence enough that

the new management which
invaded Illingworth Morris in

late 1983 is earning its keep.

Pre-tax profits to March
have expanded from £2-o/
million to £4-14 million, the

highest level since 19u-78, while
profit margins are greater than
at any time in the last ten years
at 4-4 p.c.. compared with 2-8

p.c in 1983-84.

Over the last two years the
company has worked bard at
cutting cost and increasing pro-
ductive efficiency. Also it has
aimed the emphasis of its

product range towards the
higher margin end. concen-
trating on its leading brand
names such as Crombie.

Borrowings, which stood at
£25 million 18 months ago. are
now down to £4-8 million fol-

lowing a £2-8 million reduction
last year and the company ex-
pects to be cash positive by the
end of 1385-86.

That suggests a farther sub-
stantial reduction in interest
charges this year—last vear
they dropped from £1-2 million
to £927.000—and assuming only
a small tocreas in sales volume
that points to a full year profits

target of at least £5-2 million.

BIDS AND DEALS

Trading profitdoubled intwoyears

600 Group in

£6Jjm mop-up
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Reed Publishingfs profit fill

increasedby42%to^57m in tbe S|||

year toMarch 1985, aftercharging Sag
£l0mdevelopment expenditure. ||1|
Profithasnowdoubled intwo years, ilffl

More than60% was contributed Bi
from overseas. Cahners, our U.S.

business publishing and exhibition

company, increased sales and profits

by26% in dollarterms- their 12th

consecutive year ofincreased profitThe
majority ofourothercompanies also

achieved records.

The largestBritish-owned
business publishinggroup
A glance at the list ofcompanies, media

and services, provided at the base ofthis

advertisement illustrates the wide span of

communication areas that make Reed
Publishing the largest British-owned

business publishers. It organises more
exhibitions and trade shows thanany

other group in the world.

The group is broadly based

geographically, serving a number of
growth industries, and the majority ofits

publicatipns and exhibitions are the

leaders in their fields.

It is backedby the resources ofReed
International, towhom it contributed

nrasi
I HI
1 iSS I 1

45% ofthe tradingprofit

Reedphilosophy is one of

decentralisedmanagementEach

.
divisionofReed Publishing is set up

as anautonomous operationwith

itsown professional management

responsible for itsownperformance.

Continued international

THE 600 Group, the machine-tool
company, is buying the net assets
oF the Industrial Distribution
Groun of Clausing Corporation
oF Michigan that it does not
already own For- $8-5m lEfi-Smi

cash. The main business of IDG
is the distribution of machine
tools throughout America and
the purchase will include the well
known brand name of Causing.

The 600 Group already had
partnership interests with IDG
and at the year ended June 1984.

the net assets not owned by 600
Group amounted to §7-8m <£6tni.

Pre-tax profits of IDG, excluding
that attributable to the 600
Group in that period were SI -2m
i £950.900 1.

The purchase of IDG will

enable 600 Group to further de-
velop the sales potential of the
American market for the existing
IDG range of machine tools, to-

gether with new machine tools
manufactured bv Colchester
Lathe and F, J. Edwards.

It was mainly dne to the
machine tools division — which
swung from a trading loss of
£2- 06ra to a £3-5m profit — that
600 Group was able to almost
double pre-tax profits from
£5-&4m to £7 -Kim in 1384-85.

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS

SALES TRADINGPROFIT

1984/85 1983/84 1984/85 1983/84

£m £m j£m

U.K.Journals 96 92 6.2 5.6

Overseas

Journals
164 107 22.6 13.9

Exhibitions 74 • 61 12.1 10.6

Legal&
Scientific

64 58 10.3 82

Directories

& Guides
62 50 7J2 7.0

Kegional

Newspapers
44 34 1.5 (1.7)

Printing&
Ocher

19 21 (2.7) (33)

TOTAL £523 £423 £57.2 £40.3

expansion
Investments during theyearincluded

the launchofEurope’s firstfree dailynews-

paper; andthe purchase offurther regional

papers, exhibition companies both here

andin the U.S., andtwonew design

magazines by Cahners.The costof

acquisitions was^42m.
Substantial revenue investment is

beingmade for the medium andlong

term in the development ofelectronic

databases and their retrieval systems.

Investment in development^ and the

search for suitable acquisitions,wiU

continue. Emphasis will beplacedon

businesses maintaining Reed Publishing’s

high cash flow and returnon capital

employed, or taking it further intonew
iorms ofpublishing.

TheReed InternationalAnnual
Report isnow available - please

writefor a copy.

BAT Stores

Capital & Counties

Cartwright-Tonks

REED
PUBLISHING

R. CARTWRIGHT 'Holdings!, in
dpfener of the unwelcome £12m
bid Irnm Newman Tonks. s it

will arhievc record pre-tax profits
and further improved earnings in
the year to December 31. 1983.
The urvup. it *uys. is poised tor
further growth, based on wider
and more attractive product
ranges than ever botoic.

In 1984. Cartwright saw pre-tax
profits Fall from a peak El -62m
to El -46m.

Lnigate

AReed InternationalCompany

UNICATE has sold its specialist
food preservative subsidiary
AisKn and Barrett to Burns I’hilp
'U K» for E6-“3m. Burns Phdp
h.is wide interests in related
markets.

U.K.JOURNALS
Business Press International.

100 titles including
Caterer* Koreifcccper.

Farmers"Weekly.
Electronic* Vccldy,
Computer Weekly,
FlightInccrnatioiiaL

OVERSEASJOURNALS
Cabeers.
34 tides in Cuicri on, Bui!ding,
Eioecnmics, Manufacturing,
Design and Medical
read by 6 million
W. business executives.

GUIDES 3?

DIRECTOKIES
ABC World Airways Guide
and 3S directories including
KciIy't,Kompass,
Dial Industry.Bankers*
Almanac.Thomas Skinner.

LEGAL 9c

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS
Bntterwordts.
Legal, tax, scientific,

technical and medical
books andjournals.

EXHIBITIONS REGIONAL DATABASE
Reed Exhibitions- . NEWSPAPERS SERVICES
Industrialand TradeFain Northern Counties Cotnpataprii
Holdings. Newspapers. International
Cahners Exposition Group. Bcrain Group. Corporation.
Over 200 exhibitions world- EssexCounty Newspapers. QB PtinCon.
wide includingUJL. U.SA. MegaNewspaper*.
FarEast,USSR, and China. Birmingham DailyNews.

DATABASE
SERVICES
Cotnputaptint.
InternationalCompataprint
Corporation.

John Beales
JOHN Beales has bought the
Commercial Refrigeration and
Electrical Company for £550.i)ft0

rash with a further amount pay-
able over two years :>ccorriins to
die level of profits over that

ReedPublishingLimited, QuadrantHouse,Tbe Quadrant, Sutton, SurreySM2 5AS Irish Life
WE have been asked to lake
dear that Irish LiTc Assurance
has no connection with Insurance
Company of Ireland 'Lire)
reccntlv taken over by Pruden-
tial Corporation.

The shares have been strong

?
erformers this year rising

rora a low of 49p in January
to 86p yesterday where Lhey 3re

selling at around 7-5 times pros-

pective earnings, after a 10 p.c.

tax charge.

Textiles remain a highly

cyclical sector and the group
accepts that it is at least half-

way through the present up-

swing in the cycle but it also

claims to have protected itself

from the next downswing by-

increasing concentration at tbe

higher quality end of the mar-
ket. a philosophy that has
always proved correct for such
as Dawson International.

Whether it will work as well

for Illingworth remains to be
seen, but the rating is hardly
demanding and on the basis of
its recent" record tbe manage-
ment deserve tbe benefit of

any doubt. The shares are
worth following on a two-year
view.

Wrong* time

for rights

JUST like anything else which
tries to consume too much in

too short a time the City can
develop indigestion.

The trouble is that when the
City is taken with an attack
of flatulence everyone suffers
and none more so than those
companies attempting to raise
new capital

£519 million rights issue by Han
son Trust and still to come is

the £500 million second stage

flotation of .BriloiL

Prospectnses and rights docu-

scrapped by would-be fund
meats are already being
raisers, particularly those who
had considered it a great time
to raise money whether they
needed it or not. But indigestion

is just a temporary complaint,

and by the end of the summer
the cash calls will surely start

again.

Yesterday English China
Clays closed tbe subscription
lists for its £86-3 million rights

period. CRE, is a private com-
pany run by its principal share-

'

holder F. R. Smith, and supplies
refrigeration equipment and sys-
tems to industrial and commer-
cial users.

book value of thjs property was
El-89m, which included a revalu-

ation uplift of £l-06m. The sale

has resulted in an extraordinary
gain before selling costs and tax
of £3-92m. which will initially be

Pegler-Hattersley
applied to reduce borrowings.
Exeter Budding A Construction

expects to incorporate Baileys
Roofing — a private company
trading from Bristol—as a wholly-
owned subsidiary.

FEGLER-Iiattersley -has acquired
the NT Controls business in
Nottingham from Newman Ton
Nottingham .from Newman
Tonks For £lm cash. NT Con-
trols makes industrial tempera-
ture and pressure gauges and
controls oHoriimeatary to pro-

ducts of Pegier-Hattersley's in-

dustrial division.

TOURIST RATES

Security Express
.

THE proposed acquisition by
Mavne Nickless fUKt of Security
Express is not being referred lo
the Monopolies Commission.

Wilkies Carpets

W. W. ClROUP has completed the

sale of Wilkies Carpets, its floor

covering wholesale company, to

MCD. The price was £100 for

the .share capita! and £650.000

for the freehold carpet ware-
house with the money going to

reduce W.W.’s short-term bor-
rowings.

Auilrilii . . .

,

Austria ... 27-35 schillings

Belgium ....
Canada
Denmark ...
Finland

. ... 8-24 morkkoa
France . .. ..17 -96 francs
Germany .... 3-9T marks
Greece . *181-00 drachma
Holland .... . ... 4-42 guilders

Iceland . . . .

,

.... "5200 kronur
Ireland 1-251 P“"t
Israol

Italy

Japan
Malta . ... *0-60 pounds
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal .... . . *218-00 escudo*
South Africa *3-10 rand
Spam .. *220-75 pesetas

Sweden .... 11-36 kronor
Switzerland .

Turkey 660-00 lira

United States 1-3050 dollars

Yugoslavia .. .. *350-00 dinars

Low & Bonar has sold freehold
land and buildings at Langley,
Slough, for £4-7orn cash. The

Ratos indicate approximate
foreisn currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain.

‘Subject to limit.

BAT Stores, the United Kingdom
retailing arm of BAT Industries,
is expanding the chain oF Jewel-
lers Guild shops it launched last
summer.

It plaDs to open a further ten
in the London and the Hump
Counties to add to the existing
14 in time lor the Christmas
season.
The chain has adopted a dif-

ferent sivie from that of the
traditional high street jeweller.
The shops are bigger and are
open fronted, doing away with
the conventional window display.

CAPITAL & Counties, the subject
of a half-hearted bid from
Liberty Life Association of South
Africa, has sold its housebuilding
subsidiary Roger Malcolm to that
comoan v’s senior management
for £6-5m cash.

.At Marrh 25 last, Roger
M.ilrolm had net assets of some
£6-6m and made taxable profits
of £l-28nr c £870,1)00 » for the year
lo tint date.

The most
important
business
decision of
the year?
’"Packed with
advice from

a unique
survey of
over 200

experienced
users

.

'** r

Follow the easy path through thejargonjungle usingthe
book’s step-by-step instructions and ready-made forms
to guide you towards the correct choice ofmachine and
compatible software. Avoid intimidation by the experts

with your newly acquired knowledge of the right
questions to ask andhow to assess the answers.
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Prtca* +t Jong i. Santalfaefer Julr i

.... 33-71 SB -2

I Equity nnl

J34-0 | Si7
1S9-1 187-5

Trusthouse Porte
HALF YEAR RESULTS

Sales

Trading Profit

Interest

Property and
Investment disposals

Share of profits

of subsidiary company
not consolidated

Profit before Taxation

Profit attributable

to Shareholders

HaUYcsr HaB Year Year
fa 30O< April to20m Apnl Jo 31 sf October

1885 1934 "4 .1584 •

£m Em Change Em

551.9 473,2 17 , 1131.4

42.1 33.9 24 114.9

(12.7) (10.0) (19.5)

39.2 35.4 11 108.9

27.9 24.9 12

THtfataLpfiiLTesaT* L-"aui*W md«GeKrffr’8ne&c>a6iir»« rioted r»#wh*tannual8cccirts. snap?tirtetP’eaibs-'tEar/corroanynot

cwtokutea cur ,mra ef ow-ts b now mdusod in pnntbeovfafl&an, wnch pia-«jusly inclLaeo on!> (tended* <acer.«± Tlia pair year

*13LB been re-"Ja‘ed accordingly.

t.k gn&rv panorS» scars Draw -s arrays producedm the wccnd hairatthaSranetp year.

Trading for the first six months has been comfortably ahead
of last year and we look forward to a full year of continuing

progress.

The interim dividend has been increased by 1216% to 1 .27p

per share (1 984: 1 .1 25p per share).

For reservations at any of our hotels

worldwide, ring our booking office on
01*567 3444;. contact your travel agent
or ring the hotel direct

OS67 Fd... 10-4 1 129-8

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL DU. SOC.
LTD

38-1 iaa-8 jB L. Mixed F4 301-6 I 02-8
Lot-1 US-0 IILL. Eqnnr Fund.— W-6 1 UR-7

bavb a raoirat gboup

COMMODITIES

<Al.. SB3-7
ad ..OB-«

et**
590-0 308-9
a-* ims
ym ac-3
354-5 341-3

S-5 10-5
•8 H86-?

BS-0 3C2-7

S7-7 JK-6
U4-4 tSZT-5

310-7 [31 -3
26*i ms-*
is-i iK-a
161-2 1S2-JW-6 (jX-4
301-3 62m

IMfH
Site
fI tel

OT-I
Ace 148-1 1 156-8

Ago 125-6 I 123-0

US-3

II
SI
iCB-fi

-98-4

m

3

The Continentai and Industrial

TrustPLC
Managed by J. HenrySchroderWagg& Co. Limited

The Annual General Meeting willbe held at 120CheapsTde,LondonEC2V60S
onWednesday 24 July: 1985 at 12 noon.

ri

Total Revenue

Revenue after taxation

and expenses

Earnings per Ordinary Share

Ordinary Dividends paid (net)

Total net assets

Net asset value per 25p
Ordinary Share

Detallsfrom theReport aridAccountsforth*yearended 31 May,1985

1985 1984

£6,052,141 £5,341330

£3,582,092

20.92p

20.00p

£128,871,483

743.00p

£3,
038,219

17.71p

17.00p

£ 101 ,055,083

572.8p

%Change

+13.3%

+17,9%

+18.1%

+ 17.6%

+27.5%

+29,7%

XSI
UBK
US-0

122 8 IS-3
LN:* I WR-i

»:«
121-8
45-7

Incomefrom U.K, investmentswas again higherfollowing the additional

investment in U.K. equities last year. The strength ofthe dollarhelped maintain

the level offoreign income despite disinvestment overseas.At thesame time,

increased liquidity resulted in substantially higher interestfrom deposits, and
underwritingcommissionswereat a record level.

.

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts are available from the registered office,

-360W Jewry, London EC2R 8BS
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There's t-dust shortage.. For DCE
fn.tTBi iim :n fhar W.

Wrc Brian1

* No. 1 specialist in.

indosirial dust control whh over 250,000

dost cdlecws supplied woddwide.
Ifyon have a prablem givem a can

on 01533} 6SS161and yottU soonbesa^og
VRanodust?

DCE GROUPLIMITED
. ThnmsEon Leicester LE4BHP.

DCE

“Ayear ofconsiderable
advance” J. T. GRIEHIHS, Chairman

Salientfeatures fromtheAnnual Report
1985

Pre-taxprofitsincreasedby35% to £l5.2ni

5^Alltradingactivities exceptBusiness
.Systems achieved improved results

Market share maintained inUKcolour
television rental, andincreasedinvideo
recorders

^ Substantial growth in overseas rental profits

^Total dividendmaintained at3.2322p netper
share

^Development ofVisionbire retail progresang
soundlyandflowofthird-parly servicing
increasing

Currentyearexpected to benefit from
integrationofCarousel acqnisitioiLand
improved overseas earnings .

See us for dust
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Limited supply; halts
Hongkong downturn

By BRUCE KJNLOCH in Hon»k«ng
THF volatility or the Koo^kong a moppinij up of «um bupplv the enmins month « those la
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* *hu interesting lea- prices of industrial property
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signal for the bottoming out of Jn fact. Jones Lang believe
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The first 1 1 levels of the
new Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking
Corporation s headquarters
was handed over to the bank
yesterday by John Lok-
Wimpey, the management
contractors. The building

(left!, in the Central

District of Hongkong
Island, has cost HKS5
billion {£515-5 million),

enough to fund Hcngkong’s
housing development
programme for eight years,

it is a high-quality building

to the design of architects

Foster Associates but many
see it as a futuristic

monster.
Although there is a vast

atrium there will be no
planting and the entire

colour scheme is battleship
grey. Every wall, floor and
even the prominent
x-shaped buttresses are in

various shades of grey. To
complere the drabness desks
and office furniture are grey
and. according to the latest

staff magazine, new
uniforms will be grev suits

for the men and a choice
of grev and white or red

and white striped dresses
for the women.

Bank’s HQ
lays foundation

of £515m row

1
1-5

THERE is now cautious optim-

ism. at Hongkong Land over
the Future of the company's
fight to start paying meaning-
ful dividends- once more.
Clearly there is a great deal of
pressure being mounted-for.it
to start paying .dividends again
by its principle shareholder,
Jardine Matheson but it seems
likely that managing director
David Davies will resist the
pressure until be believes that

a payment is Justified.

The good news for share-

holders is th3t the debt has
now peaked and there Is no
longer any pressure to dispose

of assets. The rale of Hong-

kong Land's stake m Hongkong
recent rights issue has resulted

in the debt equity ratio being
reduced to 72 p.c. against
105 p.c. before those trans-

actions.

The group's peak borrowing
requirements had been fore-

cast last year at around
HK$22 biUion borrowings are
now below HK$12 billion

(£1-25 biHioo and the company
has facilities of HK$ 19 billion

(£1-9 billion).

lit is interesting to see that

the recovery so far has been
achieved without the disposal

of a single square foot of the
prime Central property port-

folio. Recent sales of assets
. ^,7.

such as the Excelsior Hotel, in i - ^
which the company will retain ^ i

management contract and
20 p.c. of the equity, and of r-~ !

r^jj

the Singapore Dairy Farms v .ivj'v
.' •'

subsidiary, have been cosmetic v

deals to tidy up the portfolio -

rather than the need to raise

Mr Davies says the fire fight-

Ing is now over and the com-
pany has the freedom to get
on with the task of restoring rowaagtel
full profitability with the aim Ay£*i%gsggjg
of restoring dividend payments.
But he is quick to point out
that a great deal has still to be
done.

«« &: 2

Exchange Square, the 1 *2

million sq. ft office complex
on the waterfront in the
central business district of
Hongkong Island (left) with
Connaught House, another
Hongkong Land building to

its left, was officially

opened on Friday on
completion of the first two
towers.
In his speech at the
opening David Davies,
managing director of
Hongkong Land, said: “ It

was just three years and
four months from the
company acquiring the site

to the first tenant moving
in. I would hazard a guess,
that nowhere else on earth
could a building of this size,

quality and technical
sophistication be built from
scratch in that time.”
In the past office buildings
in Hongkong were never of
high quality

CRITICISM of the Honqkong
and Shanghai Bank :nz Cm-pur.v
lion for :-ocndin:; £515 million
nn a n**w hejjHqnarlcr* at No 1

Ouern?‘s F.nni in the Central
rfivrricl of Hongkong Wand is

rife. F.xrtavaganCc nn this
scale, ir is suagc*ted. is un-
justified hv a bank which dors
not rank within the world’s ion
ten, parficularlv when a build-

ine of s"erj’ high quality could
have been dot eloped at a quar-

ter the cost..

To get the cost in perspec-
tive it has been estimated in
the colony that the entire pres-

ent stock of Crade A buiMings
in I liu central business district

could' he rebuilt for less than
the cost of the new buikfinc.
The cladding contract alone at
IM <8 mil'inn is four limes the
cost of Kdinlmrch Tower, one
of the n*-wer buildings in Cent-
ral district.

The reci-ntle completed and
now q.5 ner cent, let' Honakon*
Club buildine cost (he same as

the partitionin'? in the new
bank tower. For each square
foot of usahle space 1 he cost to
the hank has been of the order
of ffiS 1.'—or more than three
times that of oth-‘r hiiih qual-
ity modem buildings in the
colonv.

Clearly there is a difference
between a building erected bv
a developer on a inoculative
basis and that of a huiMi’v: for
owner occupation. A developer
seeks to set the niuxinium
u«aMe and therefore rent pro-
ducing space possible which
often means that public areas
are smaller than they should
he to get the best working
environment.

Although times are chansing
in this resnect and developers
are following the North Ameri-
can concept of providing high
quaijlv hui Mines with large
amenity areas for the benefits

proposal was chanced and then •

of tenants. This is seen in the -

F.xhancc Square building ih
*

Hondcoiis and in the new?r
huiliHnss in London like Vic-
toria PI a ’a and Xn 1 Finsbury
Avenue in the Cilv.

But it is difficult to justify.-,

the cross-fo-net space ratio in

the Honckons Bank building
~

where the gross area is over 1

million sq. ft and the usable "

.

space well under 800,000 .sq. ft.
-

It was- (he oricinal intention 1

of the bank to let some of the -•

space to ontside tenants but •

truL proposal was chanced and .

Ihcn it was believed that all of.' •

th»* bank's network in the
colonv could be housed under

. I

the not* rnof but now it has
been staled that Wardlev. its ."

merchant Lankins offshoot,
•

wiM rrniain in its present.-
biiiMin lT.

In all. some 3.500 employees
will be housed in the new build- *•

inu at a cost per employee of
£147. a sum which few commer-
cial ennipanies would be willing
or able to afford.

Of course, within the £315
million, which the new' building
has cost, there is no element of

land \aluc. The site has been
tinned bv the bank for many
icars. In fact. Three of the four
bank buildings dating hack In

ISflri have occupied the sife. But'"
the bank's directors have lo
lake the whole value into
account. Wilh a land value of
at least £•>$ million added to

the cost of the building, tho
actual value per employee is

around £ 1 65.
'“r

Investors would .want a re^

turn at the very minimum of 7**'

p.c. in Hongkong, given the'
'

cyclical nature of the economy
and on that basis were the bank
to he sold as an investment it

would be worth no more -than- 7
£250 million. Shareholders db
not seen to have got a bargain.

Swire shops project
SWIRE PROPERTIES* vast

Citv Pla7a development at

Taikno Sbing is among the

handful of well thought out
shopping projects in Hongkong
and is now letting well. Last
week a HK$ 606.5 million

(£62.73 million) contract was
placed. with the building divi-

sion of Gammon Hongkong for

the contraction of stage, four
of City Plaza Two. ...

Gammon will build nine,

blocks of 24 stories each of
residential ’ flats and a" three^
level topping podium.

Rents iu the existing shop--

ping plara have been recently
quoted at £14-80 a sq. ft, ‘

.

The development is one of

the largest being carried out in

the colony. Swire Properties is

an associate company of John.
Swire and Sons which is listed

on the London Stock Exchange.

A PRIME SITE in Shamshujpo
fetched HK$tS3-5 million
.(£4K;.75

.
million), more than

.

.double its opening bid, at a
public’ auction held last week
confirming- the rapidly-improv-
_ing_ state, of the property mar-
ket 11ere.

The site. comprising
20,744 s. ft of land, was sold at

the equivalent of £265 a square
foot to Fresh Peak,

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

A Moy of dw OS Contractor* Specification for DipiuJ
Mapping con ft* ootaln-d tram Mr Bite* on payment of a
XWnnutaie d>«<UU ol £230. CteQOW PU'oble to Ordnmnc*
6nr»ry.

AU icdmlcBi Inoolrln shoald bo mail* to: Mr. A. C.
RoMiUOa. room C077b. «l. 4 IS. ^
Completed Irntlon most hr received at Ordnance Sorvev fc»

Wednndovi SI*t Aegon. 1935.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Directorate of Planning Or Research.

Management Service, Shire Hall, Cambridge-

Notice to Cleaning Contractors

SELECTIVE TENDERING—SCHOOL CLEANING

The County Council is compiling an approved
list of Contractors for selected Tendering pur-
poses in the respect of the above service. Suit-

ably qualified Cleaning Contractors wishing to be
considered for inclusion For the list should tele-

phone for an application form to: Karen Whrttley
on Cambridge 4222' 317636. Completed application
forms 'must be returned by 10th July 1085.

. Director of Planning & Research

MARLBOROUGH
WILTSHIRE

Former KfaaoJ annex dost tn
town centre.

SnlMTitDTlal Grade O list'd
Property- Well maintained.

4,667 sq ft approx.
CoaMdrraMc potential for t*-
Mdennal. officetproicmlonai

use. subject in planmnq.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
For IDU dotajia and ftrociuira

apply:

NEATES
Chartered Snnttort:

M3 Cmnmerdai RoaC
ftwladoa, WI1U.
(07931 34377 .

IS Ulaft Street,
Marlbnrouttb. Win*.

<03721 54316.

SqUTHBXD-O.V-5CA
A.weU rsrabhsbed HQTET.,
prime position overiookJng
C.1W Geroec* and Esauiry.
wlu» II rooiaa. aU veirti bond
basins & eul. T.Vjs naidents
louaflr. dimon room, tally
equipped kitchen, utility area,
4 modem Ojrbnxxn /shower
rooms, lbs provi ity is A.A.
* R.A.C. listed trim a
Rtside^r-s Licence and bat
the additional benefit ol a
superb -J oedraomed Vendor
aCCTDunodatlnn. £210.000.

Dounla* Allen A Meyer
<07«2l 330903.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

can be submitted bj

TELEX No*

22874

AGENCIES

r! Monumental
Decisions . .

.

|
Jf it s square feet in the square mile

j
you're after, look at

:j
Belyn House
Monument Street

London EC3

5.330 sq ft

self-contained air-conditioned

office building to let

Sole joint agents

^kHiilier n^l.TRFVORJLSONsl
)

^Parker IM.ide* »WI«*-K7M/AD

Cit\ of London Office
' QI-628 0735

01-606 5851

AA/anA/ickshire

Swift Valley
Industrial Estate
Rugby
for details of freehold
serviced sites up to M4s^
20 acres, contact:-

Alan Wright .wTgwyii Hall, -Rugby-,
Prxonc Ruqby (0 78S) Tji'77'E.nt 394

.By Or^?r of...

The SECRETARY of STATE for DEFENCE

On die Instructions of

THE PROPERTY SERVICES . AGENCY

HIGH CLASS FK.tMLD
CICIUREs & MJRKORS

AGENTS
,

rroulr-a. urionu-ide.
lor pro. to product. CLxtHtlnn
MDKctioas with Purnila--.
Rtliilari. Gift fiHop*. Otpurl-

5'ore* «>c.. aa odv^ptasc-
utrilrnt cwnna-Miao up back-

_ op arroUc.

n_.? e
5f

fln ff follitlidn Lid..
Loll 2, Hboo. Trading tsutr.

AUiaoce Rodd.
ACTON.

_ .
Lnnduil CRA.

- T»ft.pii«iBr 01-323.6751.
“root AGENT for Bfw

aqujrium prodDPl*. .
' Uc lulls

i»i. o?ya 8i74ib.

\ul. HAM i-toirMiouai au.M
fdniiap nua Aotni* I* tan
LK* We raniosoin a daln-
ba-n- oi FrrcJeoce Agrow.'
Ln-trlbaion. Link dp with
the proicmonals. contain-
Uvpt .'U4. Iiwiiiuln ol balcn
A Mattel in 3 Manapenmii. oJ
Upm-r ftnmr R» Lutoo.
Knda—IU5SU 411130.

bALLti AULMi rroirr.-d iQ ir‘J

oar aoFauP mtidiikir llfthl-

Wrtshr abrltets. banicr* and
nj'ns- For (far IDlIm, ms
areas: Norm * Soars Wt«
London. H'rt-. t'xtll

* Miibta. / Inland /Sonrh Si

Mld-walr*. Tel: T*»r Manta
log Director i0404» S7«>05
aoilipir.

EXPERIENCED *ale* rep
named, moat area*, excal-
ien' iuinim«loa. Apply wiMl
deulld D. A B. Laves. I'O
Bos b. Par. Coratvall KL24
aw.

ituL.ia .i.wku „ ...ud
•mi lo sal! ta buitaera and
arcbllecta a lop quality
kltcnen. Superb backing am!
comiwUlive priua. Apply to
A.M. 5. Bioadhiim. A*H-
lead. Surrey. Tel. 03722
7S846.

MANUFACTURERS AGENT
caUlup garden centres ta
Southern Knnland seeks ndd>-
dopal lines. Tel. 0962
834115.

PAUT-TIMF vriung opporlan.-
tlef. London and Hbnte
cauniw-,. own car oeceaaarv.
We pay petrol + «ioad rom-
ni^'len. 01-6®? RS?7

PLANT & MACHINERY
LEK.EM-ER l\an jud M.-rhln r»

ol a unnll Modern Jire.,rr\
lor sale bv icudei . Ten barrel
brrvv length with siiieiu
lerrnrnlinp ve«Hs ele. I- nil

,

q-tulls, lObrcclIoa arrangr.
menu and tender lorm from
Merry Peirce Thorpe. 14
Ur Idle Mr-ei. Norruamplon.
T-l Iffhflil TO'-A#. As Tain*

only £5 *75 per tine

Complete the coupon with detoils

of the property together with

your acme, address and daytime
'telephone number. You will

receive c quotation before the

cdverHsement is inserted.

Pleasenote this coupon line does

not represent a column width line.

Post to Margaret Hopwocd,

Daily Telegraph Classified

Advertisement Dept.,'

Goteh House, 30 St. Bride St.,

fondon EC4A 4DI or telephone:

ADVERTISEMENT

ADDRESS

is ii 11 ^
TELEPHONE H.S

Bjjjjfljg SITES & LAMP

BARNET HERTS
Two Sites approx.
0-3 and U-5 Acres

Suitable lor
.

Light Inau.irwi Uetelowoent
iOuUlo. p.aaniau ion>enu

f HfUiULO
or Sale .

3v Tiruder
For furtlirr ttrioiU plraw*

canraa :

London Borough at Baraet
Oircciorair «l T>*en« cal services

Dritlopmriu L'ltlsloa
Lan.i Anrncr Grcurp
Gateway House

322 Repeat* Park Road

T«L 01-34U
B1
9121

<:

E*"i
L
fo3/327

SHOPS tm OFHCB
BOURNEMOUTH. QUEEN'S

PARK. lioub.e Irou.ed shop
,

20il. gpcodus oidlsoacnc. i ,

dble bedk. rear a-‘<e*h to large

drise-m >iorc room or able
gge i workshoo an IMW
ground Boor aOU. Suit
trado.. e.g. ladies rasiiio“i

U\. (electrical aid. Eidnslee
fesideailal area. 3 .

»_»*
Oneras Park golf course. /r°'
13.000 J.a. IB tears leme
£8.500. . Write B.Q. 631*
Dally Tetegrnpti. E.C.4.

figosgs, wmS
VALUABLE IMlllifTKlAL
PROPntfV. 1 • mile iron
Mancbirsier ctrv cenirt. JJ«-
ful tor wsan who wJl» ware-
hou*. or timnar also ndlacral

K-mi-dtt4£b«f bou«e awlhiWi
lor sale for »tie *alu*-

£18.500. Telephone C61 764
81 5£ any Ione.

MORTGAGEWHD
BUILDING FUND

MORTGAGES FOR LTD. CO.
No actoant* ™
tfitn« mumnw rwlHjtlil w
corrmerrlBi- E^inila D-72
743555 CrK- 412*1- "

.

-r*"^lcsnclers are invited fora 125 year Lease
- in respectof approximately 50 aq;es of

the Royal Aircraft Establishment at fambdrSdl

7 acres resen ed^or feene@l Aviation use.: . nt*./.

U 23 acres reserved tor

High Technology Industrial Development.

Offers and development proposals

to be submitted by no latrothan 12.00 noon
on the 16th Sept^iWer 1985.

v -

-

- tO

Full details and TenderdocAmenS available from

79, IVinipole Street,

LondonWLM8BP.

01-4874401

;
'

. .. V-
' 1, J

Elliott

Son& Boytori

30, Waterloo Street

i Binuingliam B2 51J.

V 021-236 8811
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11," liv'em* »i d 5r*3are regu .;
srro't* Kir Rii -iumm inioron-
!ior..
A.-..,n rj.iie .-.tiO.OUQ. V\rr:t
ii.L‘1 C.V. :c> Nm»n & Uerr.*:.
Aprx Hail*:, bijgd AreaUr. 1

LuDdu.n Ni2 OEJ-

Cieaera! Vlunwef
4F PifKifins 'l Hi Ltd

Eve ban?? House
6U ExUanw Hcuid

TVaiuHd. Men* »D1 !BW

Otf A Lies. SutIM bag?d.
vAienei;. Global 01-644 U4o.

A Al III CHMin-lt bilMbr**
in- **l-. e -. -il * run nu-.nr-.
ii.fh 11 .iJ«ri],*-q dr-t I*.'

p.i.li' u.in bu.il-. uo-l.bif
fll.41.4 1 P46i- ’i69il.

KEIJL III I.U lUMEULAIELT.
iiiariifd I mip:« Hint rxnpr"
-nir or nmiii.il hiebmilii •>
in-i'-ene lai-ie amoMi -an*#-
ruari. C.V. "mh rhre-
rp|fr.-r* 10 The Secrelnre.
I rr.-.r Amnia! har.f'uarv
Ii am 6 rook. •.basil, som.

ALW.IGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

BASINGS7 OkE~£I6.000

ptyiSONNEL p:o:fl*k.onnl ores-

sras, iE4mcd -saiuk 101 wl
opera: u-g itHRpam. C#ul:

e.r.- Degree piu in deprn
tvpvreei.ie « manpower,
dncfoik-nem. punamg tnd
jpvtu requir'd. Mu had
Martnsm Ageact. 194.

L a.On «ree:. AbertSeol.

lei. 023* 603763.

MID LUGGING Enas and 1

irdu. Uieretas coni, lor 1 •

. yr. Good salary and leate I

0365-779130. I

In -n»-il ..nil r-.l n»lol liir -t.

Ji. tnhifiil 5-asidf rr-of!
Nurtli lialee. K* rp||p|.l .T",'.
*4]b*l.t»>b#i nr.'-f rMTiiirr-i
I’et ' M'i. I. n-wr.ii
1 rirrlfth 71.-.04.

aa Ki'GliufiVI I’l'i Star f.Pf-
hntii H..1-I and 'Illli l.rme-d
ir-.lm-i-f In i.rtme tTidinn
i- •,1,'iu *,ni' iv- 1 '.uifiai

r -'ll' Hit Inn. rpsi.mr-
11I. isr iierL. . -nfmi »i-..t.

,iki In hr«r la-* order
Ihrnnnhoiir. Tmnivrr !q
• . -f* pi F':<iim>iiii npti.
IM-I» iever * Sriil OOli.

"
I Ilf llv

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

THE ROYAL
A.SS0CLV1 ION

FOR DIsaVIIJTT AND
RFHA BIL1 T.ATION

ha* a .'uiurbv inr head 01
I unit llJi-in<i <o 1-* revnansibl*

t-j." an ih1' A*m
1 -r'liri • in iii:« arrd. I'spi.uh*
jivfi'-unf' pvw'il.ai- l«r:b'r 4..
1 Tilly ifftn. Ittc Aflmipi»"rB'ul

.

IcMJAK. .!9. M».':.'Vi >*-i-r;.
I Dilir.. WIN BAK. KMIAR -

n • nil iir-:»-i'.iini'.f» em-
idni"

.

ACM A mill eviip. i--.- ce or aui-

1

J'H. ia*.iii«*. ,-ah.tal dhj'a-yili !

enil inl. ro voxpp'j'erv. Evoriitht I

-f..«i>r-IS. R.'.f 'j_*56 *b*ATJ.

SALES MANAGER
Xmb.l.uiH. ro-ryetic orr*<f'

rpqu.sed. Suhs.an! at 'rave, ,n-

i/Kied. ivoma iJ_t f-l.t

! OIL RIG MATERIALS I

§43.000
-

-
;

' shore based on s. lions in eontrol ,

anc outiiau? rmulsiticn tor -

} iurjumui!; and da: Ihie*. Ec
i MiHiCr a> Tool Pasair; urliJo;
6U7?r;atend'r.> orefeirril. 2 Scar

: >.ojiracis Far bast. For InrUier ,

; iTiformiiicr. ccmacl Hover L'.llei 1

I
an 01-236 9591. '

Christopher little I

CONSULT.AN TS LID.
49 Omen ViLcaru SireeU

London EC4N 4«>A. :

ro. '.ii Hu

hrnEnc a the organisation spyoaftstng ei the confidential prortotion

of Senior Expcutnei.

Inrerfysec cfcncs do not neeri to find vacancies orapply' fora^owtows.

bterCeec s quafifed »p*-TTJ*les» qraff. dnd access tom KW urwdyemsed

,

-vacancies per »*!«k enable r^r*.' app«ntlncnts 91 "ier',or *rur,s -

to be aehKBTd r^jirSy.eftectiveli and confidentially q -A

meetingtelephone: InlerExee]
London QI4305MI-7 19 CKsnng Crew Pd WC2.

-

wS|i

BvmingKam 021-552 The Rotunde.rte» SireeL ia|
Manchester 06 1-236 8409 Faafcner Hpuk. FwAner Sl^^
Bnstni 0272277315 30 Baldwdi Street •

Edinburgh 03 1-226 5680 47* George Sheet
'

Leeds 0532-450243 12 St Pads Street

fet; 0I-J36 5U5).
Tiirx : 457965 Heads.

HEADERS are rr.ammended io UH* aaprannajp proir-ciuual adi-fn befcua ntarinq Into
<iiil!‘imion*.

Container Investment

AN
OPPORTUNITY
THAI OFFERS A
HIGH INCOME

PLAN

JSi

Cortonerrvortd Secacav Lm^ed. bared in Soulhomplcn. monege
and operate a Brsi class wofiawioe ccnKuner leaanq senice iHev
ode' vco Ino ooponumv is cam a High Fued income **nn securiy
pars many ewer aavarvoges

• AGUARANIHOF WTlJSN Of CAWIAl UNIWPINNED »V SFCIJWJ1£3

HEID IN TRUST • HIGH RXED INCOME UP 70 1 7% PER ANNUM ON
MVESTMENTS Of £4,250 imcnmiv ana 5u m&rtfnN remu ava4a&lel
OWNHS HIP OF A R1UY INSURB) FKH) ASSET • TAX BENEFITS

• MINIMUM INVfiSIMENI £2400

For maw aeiafc d ir« lucratMr invesimonl opDorturWr. telephone
Soumofrpkjn (0703j 3Jij22 c our lonaori OOca. Oi-no-SoOl
(74 hour temce) ar lona o* coupon io

tqntainEswc^ra.'sewets u i,-ra£b'\

An excitmg business opportunity

in the Licensed Trade

A We«t Country Brewery is redeveloping a large
and prestigious public house ia the County ol

Avon with the following benefits:Avon with the following benefits:

A higher return on initial investment

A business partnership with the back-up of
a large Brewery Company
An excellent trading position

Car park, beer garden, skittle alley, two bars

High quality pub catering

Excellent living accommodation
Total release from the Wine and Spirit tie

To share in this profitable business partnership
we are seeking a mature couple with flair, per-
sonality and plenty of energy.

The capita L requirement will be in excess of
£40,000.

Similar opportunities exist in the same area for
quality couples whose capital ranges from £15.000-
£25,000.

Fot further information please write A.E.6826,
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

The one who stands out.

SALES EXECUTIVES and aaJre
ir.i.D.c* idcj.ioui London au
postal d'Str-cL*. ' Midland*.

ckU-^UO Pin* W- Our
clirbt. « malor innltt-r.a io«4i
FMCG compink *»„• currm.i*

rkcrtutido in tbf above area;
lur | . Saif* Eeaecuitvea «Bfd
ai-CS with * nUnimara 1J
manliu »*Jt» tapwieni*.. 2.
Sales trainee*- •fl.-il il-rf. ol . - - - ...

graduate calibre. Our idieot comm <ml» paid vikly rcnri

l* recognised * being a Rna 31-5&-. 01-444) 325V.
mairw "hln«» rhin* ' AllflV • ••

VACANCIES in TOOowiag 'arete
• rot rxprn-occi! Ufa «1Hl

peMom nnsultnli. lit.
b)«ic + corarn. A- car. Ail
25-40— B'rVsInTrv Uantf. /

Dt)r*re • and Aron 0203
S94646 124 hr - aa-iivcnJbocMi.
Solent stall Bureau.'' -

VEIC\ HIGH EARNINGS 35%
care m. - + car,' Zast nto^ng
prom tq ret*Urn. oetf mtp. .

uuiur ''bloe. chip- Milas.:

training la racognrsed ,u one
or Nk? finest >n tfia counuj.
'I bey seek togh calibre people
niaie-ieinalt. «bie io demon-
a»a« Imdersinp qiutlUr. iDes
Otter *n vSieptionaJ Benefits
package- and extuitont - career
apporsenmtr*. Ip th- brat

.

tareanof wlenboou ivHboul

nm$

:

AHP KWLISM

S
ate* Mr R. H. Vivien.
i.aafleld A*«oclate».

bpeefafur Rjcnnmtegr (.«
Mllinta, 2nd door. Brook
tLouhf. 60-62. -Northbrook
Siren. Nennurv, BefKshln.

lei- 0633 53925-

EDITORIAL .. . OWORTOSifTT;
Kitcnt Graduate with a uood
degree, enem. 3 dm* .and
rreame tbinidag regmred h?
a - aucceasbil pubUsher, . fora - uicceaslul publishes,- fw
editorial ' deturtrornr. Know-
ledge -of -otoaic -or the bBtOTV
of mtulc advontamajin,
Witte &R.6S05t:rS*Uf Tel=-

praphr E.C-4.
,

CALLING ALL DIRECT
S.\LE5 PEOPLE

Poelriv* tnolsvaied people re

,

retell and .ifiol-vaVr ftivl eelllng

SALES
PROFESSIONALS OFFICE VACANCIES

actmional prodochi. Evr-ptron-
allv hS:!i esrnibn* for ambfitoiia

top lovdom
BROCKER.\GE

The opporninltv to hn'ld i>

bir*nie*> wllh no ramlal rnirl*'
-i..;- niih-n lap t rnflr-n
brakerane. Hlgb -am inn* dar-
-,'v iraip'jia. Grno11nr* nr
< noimerrisIlT minilrd lr«i*
vlrtiiHl* mrh a *-n*e nf hnnui.<:
Oil now Albrow on t'l-«09
1014.

KON'E for l'*r of p'OaraimnfiW I

rjcancl<^. 1-cb. and crnim. i

•Pin*. Salaries ro C15.00i.i-
anil vl Ann'*. 01-!t0^ 3P'b.

5AI :ni AR.ABLA. Tat Fr~
£21.000 IO €24.000 pll<
5YFTEMA AND PRHGR AM-MER ANALYSTS for * pew
Ofojrft. HP SOOfi broniilv
b-^rd rvp Hr«*'m and 2
leiies p.a. AlaJnr Inrer-
na.'nndJ rnrnpani. . C-i * io
JnbR NleboRon. aRa loi» r -

nsunaal. Oiervg* Rrmiit-
n«l! nirtrinn. 17'1A M.-ddne
Sirrel. Inndnn k\ In OEY.
0T-a2«» 2556 ITTiTJ NT-

TOP FLIGHT
SALES MA?«aGEB

to become
• CuMdLLIANT

aqlbu*;«?Tu; apdicante. Fnrfher
rt?M:l« for LcTifiou hneri-ie-v*.
Tel: 01-722 5410, or. 01-723
3071.

ADDRESS

Tel No. (work) . {home) ...........
CONlaiNEUV/OBLO SfEvicts IIMI1ED WEFP03T SOUISAMPION S0<> 1BD

Identity cards
Security passes
Access control

Ccrd i/siems Lmt»d

FOUNDRY M.D.—WITH MAJOR SHAREHOLDING

Specialist ' srer iron Inundry required entrepreneur
M.Ll. tn manage a mndern compact South ilitilands
busme** protlucing cradc 14 and 17 S.G., ai-hard,
m-ctirome umiij electr:i; meltmc.

The busmevs i> currently operating profila.bly oa an
annudl turnover ot £734iK.

The owners would be willing to dispo*e or the
hu$ine*4 tn a sutuhle apphejnt at an appropriate
time and funding could be made available.

Apply Id confidence to F.M.22723, Daily Telegraph,

Produce your own ptestic cards with
Guardian card secs and desk-top-equipment

Guardian Card Systems Limited
234-248 Old Street London EC1V 9DD
Telephone 01-251 2321

WE HAVE VACANCTTS Hit
rrp»Tirni-d pi'P-OilJ -p niir
real »m«i» and minor* «fe-
partm.'nt In the i'.AE. «r
agar, a Mo'or* Mamncr nnd
r-auir- a R*'.'il Win# Mm-
a Work shop* Forrman. IV.
offrr mod MlRTir-. rr nr frf#
fnrniahrd nrtmyi niodni Ion.
ron'O.my rar. reosonaht*'
pi-dl-sl. air fare*. paid
mnipial leave. Pl-n.*» replv
olvf—i full**! d-atia to
mahte n* 'o arranne earh
liisarviow* In Inndon. Vkrtor
W H 5806. Hailv T-teireiDh.
f.il.4.

H4N*WMFMT

& EXECUTIVE

AT T.7KD nrNTlAP,
THE FINANCIAL

MANAGEMENT GROL'F

Phone of write for samples and prices

8 number of ih* OOQ'.'.Vkar#. Lea Group

ACCOUNTANCY

CORPORATE RESCUE

Do luu have am af uiaae
probi'Mii- * i’j-.u I'luii. ivr-
4*i Ml GUdrani—. Hank Uim-
daitun. t-rrdl'iir* l*r<-**in-i.
La,, k of L^iiltal, Hjilllf
Knovkui'i, 4.oDniy Court

.

f'f'j,. --dfi,<r* i#r L’rprr#*rJ
Uir-Iior* — Ui-u cum. 1.1 u.NOW. t»-ioie jr'i riHi Ijfr.
IV r orrulde a full v-l .ICC lu
Catnpunlv* In Uiifirnlttre,

OL l< CONSULTATION U*
IREE ANU CONFmt.NTI.VL
hi vpeviill**- III Company
ft'-roiiktru'.iioii and lakr:oirr
iltvwhrfr ui Ihe UX
ff d-eparnl-. tie .'Quid be
with jou tbs umo du>.

Cali, tsow'i oeg» «n*4«

INVESTMENT AND ACTIVE
PARTICIPATION WITH
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

F-'abli*li-d Guidon bj*-d
c<#riH#ruie «i#uiiiiiiiih-t.i|*iPh

( unipjiiv I* krrk'lon a 6el-«
Litml or iv II Ii c.#|iilol SeV.luble
lor liii-sini-m. latere-1-.i
orrkon* shi.iald fie lonniur
nllll tii'ili MIMiitv audio 11mm I

preveiiutinus and thould .be
uv-d io d-aflnq v*lm dlenl*
ai board level, panlrutnrlv in
tlie CiiT.'Hlnli Tec a real.

T Pi! 033Z 6C447.

A LEADING MANUFACTURERS’
OFFICE FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE

Fantastic “ BUY ” Opportunity
Over £350,000 of new ollice furniture
to be cleared at manufacturers' prices

Executive and Cleric.il Desks — Cunference and
Board room Tables — Mobile Typing Tables —

Office Sii{rbo:iriK etc
Mahogany — Teak — Walnut — Oak

Executive nnd Clerical Scutiou — Office Shelving.

VALLEY ROAD WAREHOUSE
Old Parkbury Lane, Walling Street. SL Albans,
Herts. (A5X83J. TeL: RadleU (09276) 7326.

ACCOUNTANT

Ymi hi^a no doubt wre, itpan-
<*1« for Financial Mario man'
' oni-ilnm* adv«rt|«ed and have
nprhijw ivnnd'-rd rwrilv -ha'
•bn antiite. In n lot nf rut*
t* rc»»ni Hltw T.lfr A*eorBn r a.
ncBinin and Invrinnrnr niap*.
Iloaverrr rt Aiiiait Dunbar i*

“’‘an* nt ton more,
w- arc In a nplqiic Kivi'Inn
in nfl-r nor r ,»nri a complru
In'onra'ad r“1»" of finmclal
'tmr« inrlndina Porrrni.n Man-
-nriqrnr and Rank 1',a «»r,|4-*e.
CreireonfOTh' w rranlr#, n-nplr
nf l-ittamv in trim [nr n

Jrerrer re lht« wld-r apliarr nf 1

tn-hdal manan*rnrrl ronmli-
*nrq. Phnn- in lire fire* toi-teo--*
fi-nt Wondhart on 01-404
4599.

rnrelred for medium lire
-nolnacHno rampanv In Chew-
Inn, on. ro d.'ol -wrltb all flnan-
cl.il a«pnrt* and awLit In ih*
overall ninnli'O nr ihr com-
nanv. The anpl-nnt v,IU fin M
member of lb- rnmnan*'<
^-nlar Meii.in.'mrnt i;omir.i'irc
.ind be dtr»cil' rwnnntJbte lo
ih- Mai Shinn Dim tor.
appJ> in ,vrlifn» io-

Manriama Dl'-Mnr,
Dif.-.-nu L'lnund,
Rorli.i- k Itnad.
Ln-uia'iian,

Surrey-

EARN A HEALTHY
LIVING

LSJ MII.I.*HUI Llkrn*ri] Ur-
ponli-1 Jk.i *eek* CMnmi.o,
»ilh lnvolnmnt Vrok'T*.
Ai-'OtuiTunt*. ballrliorc. Insur-
Mirr Aq.-nls. ul(. 1
i.immlmpa paid an
drniwin mirndncri. Lterail*
tram Urndlnrd lormlmcnt*.
“1. MrnnJnpb'.-nr Lunu. B.-jd-

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Kirhard Owrn Aasnriam An*.

Sllirln lo EIR.QDO.
FREEPOST LONDON EL ’R oLA
TEL: 01-588 8373

A LARGE na'ional romoinv
*vonId b- tnirr-vi-d |-i spnpk-
Inq w iih n-comparr* d:*-r-
mre. m|n« mantgan. ibI#^-
m-nfivnmcn. A qup'twr n*
m.anH-5 lo b-> Bll-r! In
I nndnn and Eart Andlln.
Wri»« M-i Vo. A.1. 6780.
Pail* Tatenranto. F C.4.

rXFANnthli 111— nfflra..
r-anir-, “'t04'rtrnr»d iqri-i'Mi-
»>* wlm |v»>'a a nmrnn ramrd
nr nprsnnjl tailing and Cir
afilil-, in r#*ni!t end Iran
a c.irrmfiil *Bfn frpi'1- COiP-
pr-b-ii-l.f. rriiclnd- TT.a *11'-
i-r*-.6l •mll'iHii HI fir

ti.**rri In »nb-r 'he Mid'a-d*.
T nndnn n- RiSaiol. Famlnn*
•hnulri new be Ire* ib»"
nn.non n.". Tn ar*-"','—
min- 1 'nrarviavr, W. <0?DS)
ftl-T?!.

CARFFR rHANOF. Fmefraim*

aniranretirnr* wanted tn rrn

W« ire ‘-\n laigc«t and
fam-ki a rowing firm of rale*

anil *alc* management >•-'*-

Mii. inia in Luiuia. and w* >'«

>ceKing ckwiiiaiEil ann and
*ucc4'v.iul pint ana women’ 10

join n in «! tel' ol von-
iiir uii: mioiuit d.recaor dhiB-
nair. .

We work tor -every conceiv-
able type ol winpmi', and
..or maul ooiectivn a niwwrv
iu Help top - mAnaiHUient
improve «Ua* teMilU - per *olu>
nead eoipsovcd—by a cmnoiun-
Hun o> -aim. Udlning, Mile*
manage uimi tra..iiug »nd the
intiudULlion of a number ot
wDinla Sir effecriva LODlrolC.

W# have two large and
m^.mlii- . muniog cemrcs.
onr la a<e M-Olande ana t.v.
n. her at bmm.n-MAir. and wr
arc ahartij op.-a in9 one id
bcoUanii. urn aootnar in Uw
West Lummy.

be pv-ipte we are necking
r'..l L- in tlw ranqa Ji-J5.
ft fielon 40 they mini com-
pensate by enUuiMasm and
co-itmunrenii 101 what tb«f
r.... iavh In manasemnni
rxpencnce.' 11 .over 43. they
OiP be >u re ibey Iwvr I0<
•nrev and capacity inr eustainad
bard work, that tv a puma
requirement (or this exaung
amt detnanding wnik.

rne woe oi person Ukdy ttr
rMoond ‘o the ' xerUyetaroi
wll Know bti'thr k> good and
over rhr years wDI bme de*r:-
op»«i a hinh degree of chin in
i#Bdlnn. moriinung. training
and control lino sales people—
nd v.l«* pet grent aatutactioa
iron mlniag and deiuoping
oftpra

Can iron mil dinnuM and.
mainteouce cqciokAIs? Um.
Loose 'ulcmsiuI appUcaPla vvi'ta

sales expexJdM tan rnecL on*
tajgeie eanuugs ot £25.000 p.a.
m ilia l salary aegouahle. Onr .

cli^ni* are raund to all areas of
laau!lU<

^. leliute. local authori-
ties. budding u-adr, eic. Only
people wen a sound previotn

|

voikipg Indusrcial knowledge ol
tbelr own 'Urritofiea should
apply.' FOR .AN -IMMEDIATE 1

INTERVIEW. RING ME NOVI,
|Krina Roots an 01-304 I

ADMINISTRATIVE

.

ASSISTANT. . anno
££.000 P-A.

741114: alter 3.30 p.m. od
t- a rata rood b <KenU .50770.
CONCORD CHEMICALS. LTD.
VVe'v* got tbe right cbemtelcr

for ' Industry.-'

SALES ENGINEER

An Admfcitetretira Assistant h
regulrod to low a small friendly
KsB at a Co tenl Garden based
proresaionai .hulltnte. The job
primarily involves keeping
accounts. dealing with Dm
derailed . onmnlsadoa at an
annual general

. . meetbia -and
arranging Cunrtion*. A irtgb
Maiptar.i of tvnliig' t» emcnilal. *
a microcomputer Is shortly to b*
Installed! For decalla pi rare tele*

phone Mrs R. Tharogood on
-tol-240 -1496.

V.15

- -- r#:—

h

^•n- r t-fj
j

. J77 ; ^ .

‘ v
'.J

* 3 I

FINANCE HOUSE SALES
TRAINEES. £10,513

Required- to *rti Pamna nod
1 ubricatwo hint 'Pair at 'tn
Nctrn Wes! Eng tanif. Aiioucmm
Mould reside ia -Greater - Mar-
c nsler. Have bad. Machine Sboo
and ' Drawing OffiM fiprnuu

+ beneflia + car. 5uh aradu-
area orthnre wlm legal, bunking
or acetninraacy

.
~eperl*nc«f.

Vkp. London. fw». Herts-,
Midlands and N -Writ.

01-833 3524
K P PERSONNEL AGY

ao-J piovsevs ONDiKSi).
Pi c> ions Mllma rapei-icnc* l»
Dirior«d but not npntiil a*
a course of iTatntnii mill be
given to ih* sppL:-
cam. Company Car pro tided.

CAPABLE SECRETARY •

oulred for Public Rel itfrau
.Officer of national Charity.

- Vnrled and IniErwug work-
Office eaptnenc* essential-
Oar, iw erbeme- -Phone Claire
Mci—rtf?t* t'ty -on 01-323 1331.

Abi Ucufoos tot Penonnel
Maj'SDtf. Luraetlc LU.. Pon»-
ivood. HiMimn. £ak Somcx
Lvi4 1YS.

SECRETARY/PA

INSIDE/OUTSIDE SALES
STEEL STOCKHOLDERS'

Reward* of the osdgnmml
are *qtn>am.al. ‘.ew narration
f. ' by 'i:Vh !*>sfr nlory pliu
orofit *hanng. rar, BfPA, .life
insuiuc-r, ldU uiAsaive oppor-
•upttv tor fM pereodBi pro-
ar—.5.00 tn .a lure comptav
whlrtr. ' growing Ian on a firm
oa*-.

Reporting in ih* Aran Minaoer
Ihe me-cemrful eundtiMe wlfl
Ideally come Item a *tockhol<li.-ia
bacyn round with a proven track
record.

Il you live within 30 mllre
of Rugbv or Sunn, nodal*, plea*#
wrfre with fall details and (If
!-• .hlci a reasci-lable - rnrrrnt
pbotoaraab Cretarnabtei to:

Although eervicing rxUHim ar-
counts, th* main ernpham Win
be to darrlop new- bntenese oor-
lets for our re-rnlled and wtlon
range*, conrentratliiq In Lon-
4ni and rlr*. Horae Connriet.

remured to on eh ire u’aiwnrftsd
aciMUSO. exeautve in a mail bat
burnt . advertising agencr is ndd
i aried fob- an dl round ' own*
rarlal roD3tet«ao! la MBentlaJ.
You will be able to work odor
pressure - and iMf yoor on-a
Biittetive. Salary neaotfabfc.
Applicatioaa tn mrmm witb ,fnU
GV to Tony Nenree. Groenlraf
MvKrruinp.

.
JOA

London VtflV f

i Poland 5f.
SDR. 01*459

SENIOR SHORTHAND - treat
for general reception tfatle*-
Clty area. TraieX offico- *h-

.ptnmw easenttat.- -Salarf •

££.000. 01-656 04-U. R*L i

Peter J. Y^adale
Group M/inaeina Director

Pirbic Southern Ltd.
Tlir House

Rldqrmoum Road
Btummgdale. Berkcbfnr

eicoect Y reeUallc aalary ba*#d
npon ape and emeiirnre olu*
-ompariy ear for -wfatcti birefney*
iiilleafle l< paid.

vppiy in w-rtlliN with foil C.v:
•o tne Sat-a Menaper, Graham
Wood fired Service*. M0( 306
Weci Fern Road. Millwall £14
9AO.

lord. Uv* I W.rkahlrr ItUl
5BN. Tel. IOC74 1 30 "1307 .

If yon arc looking for an
opportunity to earn y tub-
•Mattel Income, to develop
tour bu*lD**» quickly ana emoy
run reel i la the grace**' un»
could be tor von- Tel.: 5I#»-
ford 10529 1 SOfidOfi.

ACTIVE DIRECTURbUIF.
Opportunity lOr able bego-
tiatorfMletperaon io loin
thr. York office of a national
orautiaHoa BVeciaUfinp in
tile sale at licraarn free-
faooeca add hotels m-ltb a
reatster or appion. 600 con.
Coras « Otter. Capital of
£15,000 involved, mu* 1—
Tbe Chairman. Tbe Kdo4*
dm* Sain Ud Group. 105.
Com meted at Rond, fMume>
mouth. BUS 5 HA.

JOIN us IN MAKING HIS-
IOR>. A tukilly n#.» ion .pt
in securin' Is rapidly bolnn
MiaMrth.:d noimnally. «ad we
wish to appoint lmmr>U*tele
7 Area D nednr* i\|th mBn .

niandyemrni mp-ttenre. excet*
l*nr eredrmial* and a wlllmq-
n-w lo work hard Initial I* to
0*1 up Ihrir arm*. Tire pnhl-
linn would obriouflv suit *x-
militarv or police Officer* of
mreH rank*, but •rlf.inultea.
ttqn nnd b determination tn
wer-red nr* of awn innre
import an cn, Fnu.lv purtlclpa-
tinn for tho*c with wm#
caol'nl. Plea** write to

Unite THeqrapb.

mil* rmri.t -->u «i*hjii
rreiulred—nil areas, <0529)
'OfifiOh.

SHORT I'EJIM LOANS WAIL-
ABl.t lur hux.hr**. u.«*. Vftrl*
eule 4 Pit to 0*e Minlmiiu.
wriintl' regntred. A/so j call-
afiie I'oninierclfli A damretia
npitgaue*. nn# purriia-# 4
11-aainn rant il re*. C-a.rrfnld

WLNUOVtK. KULKb. w IUL I

aftablisfied Uardwara basinet-
in spacious period f.erlio/d
premise* wllh vacant H»i.
High Siren poait/oq. Scope
tui expansion and amend-
m-m. oners no Jt3575P0.
i.HRISTUPHLR PALLET. B.
H.ph Sirrei. W*pdov*T iU29bf
625907.

for the cos! of 4 -mail nr
•nd r«m £25.000. Nd orllini
Involved. well* to Para-
mount, 34. Ivor -Place.
Lnndit. XVU or Tel. B-f.
*55 9962.

DO YOU GENERAT-LY d*lrie
£50.000 p.n.7 A«lc nt bow
•052*11 306604.

WHOLESALE COMPANY Ki-
ting disputable pradurN to
mirelng retirement homes,
last itnt urns, caterers * indus-
trial account* for Min by
relirlnp direct nr owners. Pro*
presstTrfv A hinhk nroKiabte
record oo*r ten years. Based
•outb wen. ££50.00o luvrti-
meni. Reply tv (T.ftfaa. Daily
Telegrspb. E.C.4.

A fTNANOAL DtlUCTOR
£32,000 qual. KA/KCA
min. 5vra proven director-
ship Jevel cnniplete harae
email jw.nhead proirerri ro.
IV. 1. Con'ocr Mr Cmr.li.n
01-658 0141. Clevmao
Afiv. 64. London iVaff.

E.f" 3s
AN ‘INSOLVENCY Site £15.1)00

Svr* -in admtn/bankfliaiiid*.
cent. Land. r/a‘«. 01-3’H
7622. t.laintan Agy. 300,
High Holborn. W.C.I.

A PART OLAL. accl £13.0110
In-boase durlre mmou. resf.
W.I.M. c/a'a. 01-831 7622.
daymen ADV. 300 High
Haiborn. W.'. .1.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT.
> E.C.3. to work v. nn email
* ie»m of accanoratui. Ex-

perience in /reigbl forward-
ing / mttnofaanre nr service

e.i«nre«
rtret* nt rth.nnn P.A. t
prof. finer. n-*ef d*'»'I* t"
r. re. 4784, Daitv Teleninph.
r.c.4.

FINANCLNL ADH5HR

Irrtustry coating background
»n advantage together wlfb
•cm> compnirr rsperience.
Cmtpetirlve Salary. Prntloo
•ud other tn nedts. cvi to
ia. D. Bond. R.P.L.. lb-
2b. Tabernacle si, London.
PCS* 4BN- Tel. 01-588
A7S3 filer. Cans.l.

A.T.l.l. (TAXATION) 1983.
Graduates lor training u-utiin
tb* Accountones professfns
Umdoa .Nd otner locaiians-
D-ria S"»pr. Han-on end
unite. 01 -62*1 73 IS (even*
mgs 1 weekend*; SttlTHin
8 1 4*ti2) IA‘11.1

COMPANY ACCT. Crawley,
tn £11 5f)t). Talented, row-
pider mifldrd avbirvraient
orientated Parr Oiuliwn
'iS-SS). Otf-red high cooi-
mernal Involvement nd
rnpld rarerr dps-lnpm-nl.
Leading to hoard «pftt ivith-
In 3 years by thin antonr-.-
moo* sub- Ifl or a maw
group vvlfb rxirnstve over-
B-OS Intereet*. R*r. »G.
AcrnoBtencv Perron ml, 33-
Georoe PI. Crwuoa, 6B6
4636 (Anri.

BUSINESS PAItTNEHs, Man-
aging Dinclort ale luiuilaf
ftor joiul T-nrure iteflLniu-
t»n la a one liilltou uuiibii
market. We aeek Itlnu i-ulifirr
people of varied Lumne* «-pmMice, bihire punttipiiiiun
wBb H'4h salary ud profit
potent iu I . If you am a tmsi-
n?e« builder ptisuw teliidiuiivi
ApMCtated rrjurolw- Brokvre
Group on 0252 712464 ur
send 1-oar c.v. ta n#
Recruittncnl U/rtder, Frri
Rons'- Upper Souni View.
Famimra. Surrey.

WfewaxT APORTS CLUB
LTD. teclibrs

far secrioare. imsdaem londtes.
fixirino Mrs
CoWD. m-500 92&S.

FLORIDA Be a pari nvvner of
9rvrr.il lucrative biislnrrere for
£100.000. lH«i dlvidcfld re-
turn. inin"iial foxutfun. raoital
terfrmliril 4 nfiporluDltv for
b viva aunllroliiiu. An Hiiom.
ndljlil- i-ftt-lmre bu.<n>4 |q->m ui.' in. [tctjliv. hrornnre.
Briinh Amer.ivin . Coneultanhi.

_01-J04 ID 1
1

UAIIllir f SImVa.NIEA. hub.
Lvprrre tu. R-u. Ltd. '^5.
Litv Hd. E.C.2. 628 3177.

OPrUItTHNI TV KNOCKS —
Ash ns how, ms-jin -.1)661)6

OWN V OL U OWN BUSINESS
No r.-ipitel imeeltneal re-
qntred. for derails tit ttr/s
exeeutiee level «elf -niptny-
mrm owwiiml'y wlih hlnh
yield polenti.il In th- field of
businrew transfers and financr—riwin* B. fttrtar 0603
608969-

J0BSC0PE
JOBHUNTERS*
INFORMATION
1984 Revised Edition

These information sheet!
are up to date summaries of
Ihe opportunities in Various
careers- They list, specialist
recruitment agencies, pub-
lications offering Job vacan-
cies and sources ot further
information#

Sunday ' Telegraph
Dept. F

I

obccopa JoWuiiitcM
nformation
WC99. London WC1A UA

Law
Accountabcy

Banking, InsnnitM

fr Hm City

Medicate, Nlining

Ir Allied Prefes^MH
Engineering

Science

Computing

Sdlinf (t Sale*
MnofeMiiit
Working Overseas

EmKnMwe Recruitment'

Each subject only £1-30

Eire, Overseas add El.

Pp-hinttne a renor or u*rwnd
P'.wi'lat r-rrlre* i* not some-Wm ID be r*l-n linhtW.
Krh 1* vi'hv In'cprfrv. mat*

url:i'. rrfonireHri't'y and Mi'f- ,

aM-'r-nrr —•* rh« V*v rhxr»<*- I »
iiritte* Rill "wwl Investment 1

c— VIr— w re-klnd In rile m*n I

rod riMM we are nnv repratt-

Irn of "-leered dlefHe* offirre

hrooolwiut The LTni'-d Kinednm.
Th- Hill °amn-t name fe will
toneun end re«*«;te#i ht Bnan-
r!.N rfrdrt. To- raore Hi»*
trre *n rr-" tu ' cxndtd>t*s are
efiiy to I've dp .to that trnoie
>»iren adrWne #4f»ntn on bow
ben to menme thrlr minify,
ermfde tfidTO-nrir tralntna end
-rrontt berk-w *> el' Hmti.
hreA nt local sad head office
level. ,

A* a HfD Bamiiel adrteer you
win here nwlr mipr to
icvelop a niccerefui rareer.
"in- earn o very ntntanriqt

I' viin are iw»d between ?S-
53. wflh Hit dedtcnildn- needed

,

to arbieve yixcero. r!n«i: Micltarl-
relink fSo'i'h fi . 5.1V, Acral n ,rnnf, Viifltsfl. Iam rvd*... WLIW!J2» Ai'SSiO: omm-re
fT.i'.erponl A N.IV Ar-a’ —
cr.ll r»7 4964; Olwriee
PM-I.lf - A-r-*'
piSilt BJ. 8837 : Manure
Td'veff 'Norih-Eror *,rrni—
10911 231 820*: ftarf-f n*ll
tLrth'f'W * Rome CeunNeu

—

inn 434 4583.
Dr • write to Wll Seoturl
I'treyrtnent Brrrtce* Ltd. i

M-ddr* Street. London Win
SWA.

INSURANCE SALES
to Eta-001) »lu* ear
COMM + CHEAP
MORTGAGES

All «re»e. Life «r> rep. reqd.
For s free -lacaur.e Hyr t«j. ..

CH»<-E PERnnWEL
01-583 6615

9PECI AIJTY SALES PRO-
- ,wi' -\LV. au.j !l - -uJ-

£«, 00U m»ie cor +
•moeiuee ILI6.000 4- OTEj.
Ba>t« Loadno. oouth. MI4-
[and>. Yorkshire. Our clleot
it a major ninlb national
operating in the gpeaalm
tel re markul. rbey are . a
•blue *lup” orgamwiUoa
reknovraecL lor rewarding
rtvrir tticcemliil *olr* pro-
TmionaJ* w ootb career and
Anenvlal Irttn*. The oopor-
tiroity CO. earn £«OK + 4»
realistic end tbe rompmv
UTihUire rnahlc* h aucrcnful
alei profewfiomil to program
into lentor m-naarraent. Tbe
Ideal candidal' win baro *t
least a leere role* Mpenme*
wlibin the MedaUtv Kiev
market vein will lien be well

-- educated and an am bitterns
roll *tat«'r. Tberetorc if you

believe Hut ro cress suould
b* reward rd and want to be
Involved tifrti M hrner, rhea
cotitert wlibaur delay stf««
Ms r ley at Highfictd Xs».
risrre fipeeului ftotnuhnent

^ 8'OOk House.
hn-62. Aorth. Brook Street,
..ewbur . Berkshire. 1 *le-
phone <06551 o39"3.

HOTELS AHIT CATERHi

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
C.£15.500 + CAR
Also vacancies top Ot&ce

Planner*.

01-835 0663 ....

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

SALES EXECUTIVE

We are a well retobUebed and
rrnaodiM cleaning , company,
bawd- In-, -nnrth-weet London,
vi no reouim nrnf'Hionai raw
ptnuon ro work La ibr. Lon.ion
area, preterabiv wim u/et -ip#,
riener m the elnrtilto mduoli y
Applicanls ihonJel bn ><u*1
between did A -30 jean TTre rinfii
'ipohcont .win receive, on average
*olar> of El-J.OOO P-«.. Mu- a
Of.oenr -cw. AQUA CLRAS
LTD. fid. 0-1 -32ft 2219
tours. _

Classified

Advertisements

Alf advertn^j m 'Th€ Ba3f
Teiegratto n mcctpret) on
the_ understanding that It It
sublet to alteration to

“’“J?™ tha yfyla aod
sfandar* of Tiro briy
Jrtegjraph. N® guarantee car.
tw.givfcn ihat.an odvnrtue-
ment will be published or.
any specified data and The
proprietors reserve thar ,igM
to caned any adverjisameiT.'

Adiosrtwing mfes and conrfl-
tiont on application frorrr.

The eWfted Advarthemairi
Owartment, Tha Daily

St BrWa-gfc, L*n*»n t£i
Teiepkena D1-5S1 »Jh.

SITUATIONS WART®
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ANCHOR READY
TO RESUME HIS

LEGER BUILD-UP
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

CLIP ANCHOR is back on course for the St
^ Leger. Henry Cecil announced yesterday

that the slight lameness noticed in a near-fore

joint Jate last week was caused by jarring,

rather than by a hairline fracture.

“Slip Anchor is now walking perfectly, sound

again, and trotting almost sound,'' said Cedi, who
expects Lord Howard de Walden’s Derby winner to

resume light work tomor-r

row and reappear in York's Giafifrdiico Dettori is the Italian

Great Volhgeur Stakes on
Waltcp Swinburn * -StUI ran-

AufiUSt 21. valcsceftt after straining a wrist
“ Ligament at Brighton' last week.
The St Leger at Doncaster so Yarmouth in particular will

on' Sept. 14 will round off f?ili.
de3 r°r vanous

Slip Anchor’s three-year-old
1 toda!

';
, r ,

campaign, so missing Ascot’s
0/a^e

Edd
<g£,

1rcSfsC
^i?S

King George VI and Queen on Putupon, who mav
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes should win the Fillies Maiden

S’™o
I“,^.only

'dianse in his
»*'?„ ss

programme. monih.

Royalghow

Huitter continues

triumahal march

Tfn ltbdlg. Telegraph,

' Tuesday- lu^S-

_ Soccer. .. .....
.

BACK Al l

Tale -Quale (john' Matthias) wins yesterday's Colwick; Hali Maiden Stakes
at Nottingham.

. .

-

programme.

Cecil still has the hot fav-

ourite for the race on Julv 27
in the unbeaten 1,000 Guineas

Course Notes &.Hints

CORRIDOR
KEY BEST
OF DAY

Cauthen back on

target after fall

Gnest for treble
j

Rac Guest could well land a

|

and Oaks winner. Oh So Sharp, treble -for Luca CiimanlS stable

t, . „ , - .in rides which might have gone
Rainbow Quest and Comma ache

,n p
Run, England's leading four-year-

***

gTEVEj.CAUTHBN, fortunate" to escape^injury in a
fall from" Bell Ringer at Nottingham yesterday

showed. he was none
:
tire worse for the experience by

winning the . Dayhrook

Stakes on Faustns. K£'^J^^n^ for

By ALAN SMITH

J
ANET.;HWIER ‘ and Lisnamarrow. -continued -•

- their triumphant tour that has included, the

German shows .at 'Aachen, and Hamburgh in the

Crosse and Blackwell : —— ; •

Trophy at the Royal Show, ™ '“bS
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire; oners.

. Jitsat!
OTiirCi and - lJ.er -Insn-bred- day’s -N a ti"o nalCfcs&npKmsbip.'-

riinesear-old T/vrahi.^at.-W ^She 'knotted herself and,’

Koval Windsor .‘before going although. sbo Is’ perfectly, sound

amwL«f tihA tthaniud . V and I have brought her to
across me cmamiei, show, rm not sure if it's

They helped .Britain ' finish worft risking her," he said,

second to~ the United States in SoLly ‘-Mapleson had an unfer-
tile most competitive Nations ornate' start to the Show. Her,
lini ~of -the season" at ' Aachen horsebox caught fire -on the way
nfl in their only appearance here. She and her horses, were

at Hamburg just over a week unharmed, and she horrhwed

ago took -me-. German Ladies “«*“* ChmaW^
International Championship.- -

*5
D*e\ ._,i

They anrivdd b^^hs Engbuid changiion ridden., hunter
“ At ’f"

the past two years u» the

o’clock, in the morning ".-said her of .Via Toulsen, is now
father ruefully, tatft Lisnamar- gartaered by Jane Hdderness-
row is feeling the effects of his RwkfauiL He was pulled in top

travelling there was no sign of of- the, middleweight class but,

that yesterday. ?*?d “s rtder: “He must have
-= : .

knocked TrimSeif, maybe while

Only reserves,. gaRoping,"” and was found to bp

th?^e'SwS?impo?. di?nqt

olds, due to oppose Oh So Sharp
at Ascoi. now have their riding
arrangements sorted out for

Corridor Kev, placed in three
;aod races this season, is napped

!

or the Tote Placepot Handicap,

.

BeU Riu^jGked
.
ind- taw r^KiTA,:

Cantaen round ins neck. Can- shop fora week.' But r-fek I
then’s feet tonabed the ground to run Tobermory Bov as he had
and BeU Ringer tumbled on to been working so weiLn -'

him. - - - Bill Efcey's stable has aiso l

TODAY'S YARMOUTH SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Putupon

2.45—

Sparkiln c Gem

3.15—

MlsOsh
3.45

—

COBJUDOK KEY
map)

4.15—

Sun Street
4.43—Fateful Princevs

COURSE CORK.
2.15—Putupon

5.15—

Happy House
3.45—CORRIDOR KEY

map)

4.15—

For A Lark

TORM
2.15

—

Putupon
2.45

—

nasunia Girl
5J5—AllssUah

5.45—

Lyplutrd Chines

4.15

—

Ben's Surprise

4.45—

FATEFUL

By. Our Conrae Correspondent
stakes on -paustns rewarded with his.first-winner for

T?AE ? GUEST. who has
-Stakes on Faustus. aimost-.tfaree weeks

-more than 550 „*te£»b«a» m-AML
winners -abroad, may equal BeU RingeE--jmKea

,
and. threw vet recommended 1 shut up

his- best British total of- 14 romd Can- shop for a week." But T fek I ted

ssg^oi
n^“ z gri&ra-” 1'

OORRjroOil KEY* .HI irim.
- • .

'• BtH Efeey's &t&Ue has also, been
today’s- • Tote 1

. Placepot r ... . M _ .. u tn the doldrums but he ted a

5H*a -

<5-45 ’ at iSSrv'"11 BMusarJsnA
Yarmouth. unsadtHing endosore. I guess star got m> to beat Last Secret
This Danzig colt has shown Tm * Jacky :he said. by a neck in the Le Garcm d'Or

plenty of potential in his three Cauthen ted no problems with „
races and. was far from <hs- Faostus, who landed odds of 4-1

Jd*V1 Kulatar,
graced when failing to peg back laid on him by four lengths to S#£Sle * u “?uWe

tT
w'ben ^**0'

the useful Foniigr at Yofk last add to his debut success at Yar> 5 Tmm
time. • month. Trainer Henry Cecil com- ? f^r *fpl-

him. - . -
.

Bfii Efaey^j stable has also, been
, ;

. „ ,, tn the dobirums but he ted aCauthen held on to the cok winner from the-few horses heand remounted to return to the has free of he cough when Phii-
unsadding endosore. “ I guess star got up to beat Last SecretTm a lucky guy, : he said. by a neck m the Le Garam d’Or
'

Cauthen ted no problems with
h

Fanstua. who landed odds of 4.1 John Lowe. wtio rode Philatar,

and fast enough to get most
,
of 'tractive sfcs^eaiwld Fireworks

the others in. trouble. » - Jv
'

.

whfSfvrith &HuF
n°tor

V
*n SPTSjj^SHSSS

reserves for the European Cham- 0I7yer
' _

pionships,_took up tfiTrunning .mgSw*—

'

m fine st^e, .suited, by toe big mm» .. i; tvemt Double -oiuta<i

ring and the. comparatively firm
(t

gOIDg.
' '

Whltukw) 3:

MiSs Hunter -said afterwards . igdden uunters ruahtw^wfei^-
thai she heard thd commentator m«, .g« pumwm gmi. F*re«, ji » *
say she was in with a ebance as

she- rame to the final two fences mis j. - awi nnwria wt i '*

and fchw, trio It it ^wh<ite>heartedtv- roa»rvr-. Mr A Mn JR. C*oW»_Wna"Bana one lOOK imBiwneaneftu
G«aer«l a; Mr* S- Wtfrt-s Man- oc Honour

Lasrtamarrow answered superray s.

HOTSPUR'S noUBLEw—Corridor Key and Fateful Princes*

NEWMARKET NAP.—Fateful Princess (4.45)

TONI’ STAFFORD^-Coal enough 15.50, Folkestone)

PRmCTSS (nap) l^Cwrihf Key ted - earlier -fin- -SSSls
5

r

oS/3X *55 -"S *>?* U^r ^owru stable,

priim...
1

1 'rfL..— then I should think Faustus will .Lowe, last year’s leading nc

Maiden Stakes for Charlie Nel-
son s Upper Lamboorn stable.
.Lowe, last year’s leading nor-ished third to nrpvinu-c winners i

ucn 1 snouin uuna rauscus wm years leading
,be re&dy for something like the is engaged in

Sin^awrnS tenson Champagne Stakes at LmdsayO^iock
GoodwoodT^* this^year's .title. Botfa haveTONY STAFFORD^—Coal enough 15.50, Folkestone) master after malting a winaiM Goodwood/’*^*

'

debut at Newmarket in May. He
1 ’ lakes on handicap company for - — --

Saturday's Coral Eclipse Stakes i which Cumani won with Torwar the first time today but does not JKatieiy replies

i.oranjancnc nun, mj ,-viain ~
Lequeux has been booked for j fj?“.

winners; after. Charnock’s suc-
cesses on Mend It and Bromwich
Boy.

Sng?
6 Sand0W° ^ 10 la

?aSS‘ Princess,
.
second - to

LeslerTiggott. is not deserting gSTjgg
8^ ^ d!^, partI1^iLuC

? SSSSd 4e:&er^wnniS ^ score 'of 28, aefeeved^

&SS% & booked
A1

for
*%2£ ISTitf SWiii H^SSSSSU“S“.^ :

•

Pat Eddery, ’ Cauthen's nearest f
^aniock, who had 14 winners

irsuer in the jockey's . ‘list L„. season, is dosing
.
on his

Maiden Stakes.

5i!"l™Lc9»“L.J.“ta,led hy fS£ la? momh
n
«,n

e
iinT1r

a
h this half-sister JKatayl^tL aim started odds

“ntte“, »» SHjff’ft.w yjteaa y*# °° &?*-***
second favourite in their list, with Torn-' KfmterW r#»nla^.c

rntupon-
* 1? a hW i

Ste
-o

Ca^ben's mount Pebbles
j,urn on Michael Stoute’s prin- tJ&HS* Cedi’*' Jfiffly -was heavflv Katayia, Michael Stoute’s first

' fATEFUL SEX
T-2- Pinjt and lades, the two dpal YarmoIS runnera Grc^lte to capitalise on a prom- ^*venife .winner of the season

Frendi probables, arc offered at g^rkev rides the -caw tendown debut at Newbury, recently, S^e-Eddcry his 79th success, to - FOR SUCCESS
10-1 and 14-1, p,4,. unni«i-

,

4.7ch...i. but came- uti aeabitt: smart- fillli Caathens 84. Both went on to _ l-njo

Corals as 54 favourite.

Bob Back, who gained a surp- at Folkestone tloOi, and also has and Alt

Prise win over -Pebbles and a likely suaess for Guy Har- *
Commanche Run at Ascot, is a 12-1 woods stable on Royal Suitor uito uurd place,

"chance. .41 BJhathri will miss -. . H*ppy House loo!

Sandown. Park to await the one '
.

' weights in tbi

nule Child Stakes at Newmarket Handicap (3.15) an
in eight days* time. COURSE SPECIALISTS “£?*&*? «eJ
Lester Tiggott. Sieve Cauthen. YARMOUTH SSSLiffllK^P

FSyjgr-- p“ c^arafr^si-'i&^K S?syL?r«SBrent Thomson ndc in Hamburg wm vbichHiu- ton a.as iiunu; For A I^riT

Storm Star and Migivas and was t^.e evenmff. fixture at TOndaor, ®T Onr Resident:
beaten six and ii half lengths where Cauthen stretched his lead ,,'Luca Cumani’s

into third place, by
t
winnmg the Marble Ardi Pridcesa; wiid ahade a pro-'

'

^Happy House looks the pick of
MaW*a St̂ es ^ GrypIn>H- »*«. ^ .

to
the weights in thCj -Tote ;Credit BeR Ringer had- gone fo the T«f^

front six furioags Lxim home sSes^ « ySSuS®^ ™the,he
“ff-

,

!
r SLj*«u

Ort»*k Hall Maiden P „rocent Goodwood sourer Bens Stakes- but ted no' answer.when <s*n; : a.is. \amSS* s’t&la !&*• Dual Fore, first. Pleated “e * US’,

ESJSrs* JSJSfTf *Sar
**

Thomson represents Australia. Kimw-ri« i

'ves Saint-Martin and Freddie . Trai*,^:Yves Saint-Martin and Freddie L,^•'^6 %£!.*& CJBSS ?3* Mar tactms may drove MT6r*«n/i
v*e» a®rice when running

Head travel from France, and >
[ again toSy.

P success[ul Home
j
Alw

J - 1 vxoid Tankard Handicap, and was

Yarmouth runners
, riders and form guide

Racecard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-ISM form and before hyphen to • 1884 farm. Apprentices’
Allowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—btiukcred. Draw for places on right.,
.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No significant advantage

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2.15: FILLIES’ MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £1,374

6f (12 declared)
1 ALOSIA (Mn L. BrudeDFll-Brucri. M. Stouts. >-tl

. K- BradtbBW 131-6
B R\ROQUE FE.MIL IR. S«witvr>. M. Stoutr. 8*11 ... R. HHU 5
s aniTTLE GROVE (Mr* D. CJwrvi. J. Uobtnr. 8-11 G. BttStw 4
a 0 COLLALBA. iMuniKH do MonnUai. X. hhcuher. .8-11 .

R. Cwtanc 5
T URCHU Illn D. Atkins), M. R,n. 8-11 F, KoMwon IS
V Ml'DISHA <B. Mumoudi. U. HaKrr. S-ll A. Lwunu I

ll> >ICkU \ KISS I», RnaPDthall. L. Cnmini. 8-11 . R. GwvC 1
12 S3 PLTLTON IHH i Laid TatMiKki. II. Crcit. S-ll FU1 Eddery '<

IV 0 MURID'S SCCRE1 I Vin M. JjnW. A. ]«w. 8-11 D. McboUe ID
SOKOLOVA l»V. OmUtkl. C. Drirtals. 8-11 .. .. A. Murray 8

1A TLOOV FRIACCSS 1A. MdUli. G. Haflrr. 8-1 1 31- Rtmnr 7
17 UNTOLD <R. I awrlli, M. Mnuu-, 8-11 A. Xbabrrlcr 31

S.F. TOntCV."!' 4-7 Putupon. S--J I'niold. T Sanaa* AttL t.Mclle A
km, IS Alome. 1 4 nttvn.

1164: Rrtm *-ll V. Mil nay T5-S Tlwmion Jimn. 1* l<u.

TORM gI'iDK.~Mimi wc braira o',I wtirn .
-
,rfl to Storm war Irre SIM at

NnitwM (mi June 13 inimd iu oft). CoSaUu wn not m Itmi 9 u> Wetih Note
Ilairl) ai VYmUaor (511 Mav iU louud in Sriui. IhrM'i Secret MU 9tb of 14 to
Vhelk klipam ilr.rli U UIIHD'M tdl> Juan 4 Iwafl.

II Mill take a mail nmomirr lo bt-at PIT l PON

2.45: BET WITH THE TOTE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £599

5f 23y . l5)
1 OO mu- 1 PIO |R. l.fHWH, k. |v,m. 8- 1 1 G. Moeuaa 1

season, led throughout to beat « matay racing day's.
—

—

ggg&m 'wroa.AM
Gold Tankard Ha mfi cap, and.was

_ RESXJIiTTS

ders and form suide ^
o ^ o

iiS2,ySS0Sfr^£,f"l'Kl
rfT? «'*"» Jour .-14 f«>M to worn. Cannon w ta-

*»»OU. • EMEBAU?.' ^5** f-'gS 1

s^jssasSawsa
i *84-001-mgs-sumse ,o» ,Hiua.M..i>M.taB ^lm,. w. iSL.

- By DENIS LOWE $
ALLAN CLARKE, ‘moA

left Barnsley $ve
years -ago to take ebage
of Leeds United; yesteMay
returned to niaxpage ghe
Oakwell dub in succesgan
to Bobby Collins, Who /las.

sacked- laat week, •

Clarke, -the- former England
striker, who saw- the harsh side

of a manager’s life, .whet? Josing
bis job at both Leeds AqxHnmn-
thorpe. has been out- of.j&gue
football for almost a year,

'Mick Mills, the former En^Spnd
full-back, who yesterday

.

began
his first managerial job at Jrele-
Mted -Stoke. City, wants :

.
Jlark

Chamberlain to stay : at • the
Victoria Ground, and- plans $ariv
talks with 1 the unsettled England
winger.

"
"

_ ;

Coventry City, out to improve
their squad after last .season's
narrow' esettoe From - relegation,
are - seeking

.
striker .

,_Tony
Cascarim>v-whom GfflfeehSffi rate
at 'pmwo.-,:; -. . ^hB
' Gordon ' stradiani' Slaxtdlester
United's ' Scotland midfielder,
enters a. London- - sussing . home
tomorrow for a henna, operation,
and expects to miss next season’s
opening matches. ' Stracfaan
.ployed in 56 of the. clubts 60
matches 'last term -and scored 19
goals.

1

Northampton Town
. have .

signed
Ian Dawes.. 20, Newcastle United’s
central defender; on .a : free
transfer. Bolton Wanderers are
set to sign defender -Derek Scott,
-who refused^ a new contract^ at
Burnley.

.

•

World Cup Soccer.rf,

DRAW PUTS
ARGENTINA
INTO FINALS

• ARGENTINA, winners- of

tiie Worid. Cap in. 1978,

became the sixth coturtry to

secure a pftade' in the 1988
finals whep they scraped a

2-2 draw against Peru, at the

River- Hate stadium in
Buenos Aires- on Sunday

;

V .*

Janet Hunter and Lisnamarrow, winners of the

. main event at the Royal Show-yesterday.

A- late equaliser fay substitute

Ricardo Gareca, after a Daniel
Passarella shot had rebounded
from a post, earned .them the
point they required to finish

ahead of Peru at the-'top of

Argentina join Italy, th4j hol-

ders, Mexico, Uruguay, Hungary
and Brazil as those nations now
through to the finals in .Mexico
next June. Brazil, who hadtpiaU-
fieri last week; were held to a
1-1 draw in Sao Paulo by Bolivia

in -their final Group' Three match.
In the second Group One match

Colombia beat Venezuela' 2-0 in
Bogota. ...
They now meet Paraguay in

Group A of the first stage of the
second qualifying round. Peru
play Chile in Group B. The two
group winners then meet to de-
cide South' “ America's' - final
qualifier.

FOLKESTONE CARD A1ND DRAW

ia «S_. •"-r'yt" » CAMDW CM.
16th). 16 Wanna

jj**- «0. Home and TYexJc. 21 Fallou-TtatCu,' GoWbm. Scow, Hill fWO.

HOTSPUR
2. 0—XMmant BUnctl
3L50—Sltardari
3. ft—PanUUais

.

350—Cool Snougb
4. 0—Celestial Fork
4.30—KoyaJ Suitor

SfTECT OF DRAW! Low :

FORM
2. 0—Phamdad
230—Shitxlari
3. 0—Parading.
3.30—Cool EaoOEb . -.

4. 0—Celestial park -

434 Royal Snttor
.

then (HsbtlT W:

OO-0004UNB Of COLO .G. Tm X ia e ' 3 g*hri«n«. SS JkS tSKS, Hti \i*r3i

_ , - fjWLE QUALE, ci c High uaa —* O-OOOW ALL W KBVSALEZ> <Mc, r. Koraiarf, D. Th«i, ‘.^ C*0m> ^ i
?
ra
£2«U3£

:

» O0M-Oa COLSmULALE «M. WM6.M, L.
?

9^0
Wn

s.r. Forecast- ii-* ko a t.,1
*" * mil nwont b

G
r ^nRm-3.iv«i!iv

2

• 50^*" «.*»«««.. » tM“ J- ’WSJSi ... S-1 a

as&

:—i—
It tiiN f*V^ fmail umcufiirr lo bsir FliTI POS' I

^ Brrnl. Ltor mf Gold ' \tt9 hFut^n |4| 4ut nf 7 to Wr r!h« ,'4«ow»- n*,mi Jon* 13 fqootfi. Natjoui Dmm tm of 9 toT WITH THE TOTE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £599 ' Kejw,ai 41bl “ «’»"* » u»od>.

5f 25v 15;
1 ocstl SLUPRISE mn- concede the. weiiihi to Sun Mn«

OO UlU IPIO |R. l.iifFti, K . |^i»r\. It- 1 1 ... G« MirM® ’1 « j jc» ipfUW UNK g/vc1 rwr «r i - -
. v.w LU u

*

0 ruMIM.1 UIHL iMpi J. J.iniii, l\. Janie. 8-G W. L. Thomas A F*-ACE ONLY MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O
on Sr\1»Kl iM. (iLM {Mn A. I'M'lll, n. VtVrdPli. 8-8 W. n >

2

f] 17ft Ivy, M4 iIORICWT; I.IMH -.parkUna l,rn>. Z Peiciplo. Il-a r laminia Gin. |
l**/ -"

.

1 'irm l,nwp 8-1 P. muumli'M 4-6V lUiln. .1 iu. I - i
JS 9' ****«. «*- RoWimm 8 I

4 OOD SPMIKl i^«. GEM (Mn A. I'M-ni. n. Werd-*i.. 8-8 TV. RiaH Z
S.r. lORICtiiT: I.IMH -.parMtna (,nn. Z Peiciplo. Il-a namiBla Gin- J .

('84- 1 "wm (irm, 8-1 P. Bloomll'KI 4-«iV ,\. IWlln. A in. 1 ••j
FORM f.lHDt

,

-^wtlllta hu Bill in hi« *1 W i.nn|nm AWrrnnn ilnrti al 1 5
N»i*b1i». iM» Jni» 1.2 ‘iiiuhI In Milit. Spaikllm Gem »m la*t uf 10 In Almia 1

IW'P Am, Hi ruMcfiMt i 111 .lime ilirmi. Ilamlnl* Girl mb* TUI Of 12 IO i ' 4
Deli Mr lle,ell al ni>l«r[bam|ii»M I'll June 24 innadi. i

1 1AMIM V UHL uie, brill Sv^rkllos i^m
|

9

VDDA6BE>A .»**. Sahelli, A. Slnurt, |-|] A|. BamerOO-OOCAPB TCHTM CWL IRL) ,E. Sc GMeoe-l. P. KeRewa). S-Tl

Or CONSERVATOIRE Ibir R. MrAtotw), C.
>3>

300-00 GRAND OpCAHOM ij. Ce—ibm l. G. PnlctRM-Gqrihn, 8-11

OhLYOOMlX IMn O. Vauffhan-Jone*,. D. Thom, 8-11
*****

i» .00 STAS XR1S JBUlM. iMOkl. a. Daateb, 8-11 A, IgHm 9
XS O- SUMMER ROCKET ISkrtwol* LW>. ft. Ammrow. 8-12 .

-

** O -& TRAVEL. AGAIN IR. AlrlAI, B. HaBBury. S
a.f. PORECARTi 2 F ateoil Priacew.. 3 Dncln ZIecos. 4 axbW, 6 St*r

Krc*. 8 craecrvambse. ZO Santcaer Rocks i, is ochexa.

1904. UnM- *-l 1 W. •R. SMMmn H-UF M.
.
Cadi. It tu,

FORM CtTOL nonTMima hh, beaten Al whrn Srd to Ckoiy RMsa Oev«J>

a.15: TOTE CREDIT HANDICAP £2,222 7f (12) „* OAO
1 ooon-an HOMETOWN o-mirn. \l. i iMpmau. 4 10-n D. ntaeler 6' 9 500-00 GRAND OpCAHON li. CtnHHMt, G.
2 I.-O’.o TR.VVC2. AW AN ,D' «B. Palnckk B. Hhnban. 4 9-7 G. BwtMe XI !

3 4-| MnSUvAll iDl iB. IlHmaud', L. I'umaiU. 2 9-7 . 8. (ant 3 21 0 fiLTOOMtX IMn O- Vauffhan-Joaeal.
* inn.noo SMAI.A ID* io. /maun. n. tiaubao. *- 3-0 - m. l. rtwu o

;

T 0300 ILAPPA noeSF IRL, <1 MiUirri. I.. Wiagii. 3 14] Paul DMary 1 » -00 STAS A3US- jBU IM. Fuetokl. 4. Da
9 onin-no CROWN COUNSEL iUM (Mil D. Venm. P. Frllden. b 8-9 !

XS O- SUMMER ROCKET IShnhool* Ltd). ]

It. Cartnat in i

" '

16 2203-00 JtSTEniNN III BadhaiHi. t. I Wm. A 8-6 .... A. Mackar 7 J
39 % 0-0 TRAVEL AGAIN iR. Patrick). B. Ha

II 4U OOOO TROUPllt SClIGkANl lt> |D> ,.M. .Norman 1, G. Huffrr. U 8-5 a ,(.. POBECASTi a FaKftil PrlBccw.- 3- Dndn
M. Wnaarr IJ

; k«». 8 cmecrvamlce. XO Sunteaer Rockai, 18 oitmi-
13 1-nOJSONECRLT AALLNTINF. IHL. IU ID) <T. UMMa. M. Rn.

^
2 .. 19M . LaoaM'S-11 ' W. - S. dWtebaxn 8-UF H. .

1

1

Ii-IIM) COMAITTMEVT IN'. Wllliani-i. J. Toller. 5 8-4 R. mfl» 4 ' FORM_ CtTOL TUHSTMaOM HS, beaten Al when
i;. 4(10-0(10 HLH APPEAL (HL> (Mra G. Rohertsi, J. Wlmer. .V 7-15

}
"l York 1 1ml June 15 ITOod*. Annul waa beUan S

E. Jotmtan 3 '»*»» -SOrt ~«r CariWe (tm IT 80r> June 19
19 U( -0000 L\1E Hol-R IO. imMiu. R. IIqT

U

nvntad. 8 7-7 n. cou« * 1 I*J* No Control UneO at- Wob«
N. rrlWr S 1 iintii. Cmnemalofni «u beavi 4U when 6th of

:

S.r. FORECAST I J-B MnMIab. 7-3 Hanpv HIMlW. 0-J flaid A«a).
! .^1 'j^

1

* ?a^0. *
fr bnitt I iinDfln. b Jmrrlon. 10 Hometovro, la otiicn. uh of 9 lo UoIfpor VIObi, (ja,, g|^ ^ fg)

1'J8* Lima Udiwl 5 8-9 nr Uderv 6-1 7- FrtWen- A rW. Fentotk was Sib of 10 (o Mtafc Matkw (9h«a 2

)OHM 111 IDE.—Mlnllat beat Karlba ^ake I level) by Mil « IxKOter rm *** *“ “* “ SeJ-Da UByd
June ID inuad to soft). Travel Ana) wm 8th of 10 la Kooplwo* (Mve «W at uwoa

.
w nnnl -

NrM-anrkM iTfi Ma> 31 (flood tu biial. Stern Valrnttne ma beaten 7'il FATEFUL TK1NCESB baa round cMaa. A
•ih-B Mh la HirdUuKkln itetcll « Tlurtk linn Junr IS «Wod tv- #»wl« 1

.

CamwIMHkl wn beiun 131 wltan 3lb io UkIo bona mavr Mb) « \var»Kk —3
f'ri lone 21 (DOOdl- SaUla was not in fine 15 of 27 li» Come On Tbr JBflM -

•lave 7tt>« at Rosal Ann llort June IS l«nd lo Bern). Hometown »«» Sth. of l?TTD/\'0 A d^T TTP T ¥
14 In Kao of PKMl free Siilbl at Brishran 170 lane 35 (flood to 9r*»- I J Jfl \ ftT f\ ..1 < I J r I j!

.
Ural Appeal «n brunt 321 whrn Wb nr 8 to DihUUn wove 151b> Over indaj

• r-ursp il'ifl) Juar 12 laodl. Hain Home was brafrn 5W *h«l *»»» »" 13 v
)o Trowtioa (MVP 311b) al Roval -A«*i L "WlBlS^JoZlSw R^gjg^1«M nf ll id Lanmatio iMie WW at HaadoOc t,f dv)’ *»*» -• rjennen [H’capi la: .borerEm -S9-1211
(good to aotU- ! 5 Ido iL. Piaaotl ); Arotarm 4 10-1 tp. Rmxmr:

MlbSILAH may wm agaa. Hww Houae next beat, i WeniiSeSlf
10^, 5 J*1^; gSSS

8*?^ I

DA-OCTNG DECOT .Shelkb Mohmomed). M. ^^8-^ * 5SS. rSiJ-i
_ _ '

' _ A. Kimraln II DeliBtm (Altai. 1* Native Skier. 25A PATOF I iL FRINCEBRfW- Roamund'. L. CamuiL s-ll J*. Gaol H Ejwfsenc* Plumber fiia,. loo Geers*

Night results—P24

3-30: HOMS ALES GOLD TANKARD
(Ji'CtDl £7.659' U

TOBERMORY BOY. b 0 Mummy'*
P«—Pen n> naetier (l. J.onutxit-

xml. S 7-9
P>. CarlMe .. IB-

2

1
MEESON KING, b i Space Kino—

Meeaon GW «J. Wilcox), 4 7-1

.
A - ••• 74*1 3

VALLEY MILLS, ch , Hed Alert

—

Haumtav ID. Moore I, 9 7-13
S. WetMrr- ... 11-1 A

„ AM: IP Foolaad, 100-50 Bridge
Strew Lady (Mill. J5-3 JfldUp. II
HUSMI Brown, rrwyu Cllun. >2 Uawn'i

a. fumnwir j
. ',1. - IR. Wblrokcr. Lmtv-J Tote;

rdan, 8-11 win. A6-90: place*. El -7(1. £4-30.
VV. Ryu « E2-B0; Dual Kean: £110-20. BPAP.
8-11 nia-49. Trlca*t:_ El,214-85.
G. Sexton io 4.0; OAYBROOK stks 8-^-0 ‘ cola

41.0*4 of
FALSTUS, b c RobdUan—B F'»

.

SaUbapal CS. MarcStoal,
.
9-9

S.
.
CamUtca . . 1j4F J

FIRST DIBS, or c J O Tanlfl —
Ftaqaemly IM. Riordaiil. 8*11

T. -Eddary ... 4-1 2
DUALLY, b CManni rot—YohV

. ibbdkh Motiaaiaod). 8-11 -

NewmerVR (Sfl Od 3U (ooodl. Grand (W» w— l5u> at IT u, Beodm l 5} -10. /1-20. CW0--
ne,eU at (Murin' (I'aflO Jum 4 (Arm). Aiiuuw RnM mm v-um mi 1

1*"M - SroF: G - 85.

. 8L 101.

ite, el) at Boverley* U’aDD J«me 4 (Arm], a—me Rodnc «nu beaten 901 when **‘M - SPSr! c « 1

btB of o la Ho'iipon. Y-Waiv Ota* 5IW at Folheatbao (GO No* 9 DofO, 4^0i STARTING
Fealoch was Bib of lo to Mode Maduf tsew, SIbl at Wpoo (Joi jane 5 2-7-0 ID
mrml. Travel Again was tit of 15 lo 8 endan Ueveb at Goodwood <70 M*T 33 KATAYIA. -br or
isood lo Aimi. '

. KntMii (H. 2

, Advance Offldal Gebf: GOOD •

2.0: KEITH 5HIFT0N MEMORIAL HANDICAP
3-Y-Q £1,153 7f (15 dedared>

3 00-4010 Weatertaon (DL R. AkstnuaL 9-7 J. Reid 2
4* 0,04800 Rome 'Flyer. C. Nelson. 9-1 P. Skdtm <71 1- 3 r-ROOOO-Z Dtannt BlaiKbr, P. YValwvn. 8-13 J. Mercer 9

- 0 340-000 Mr Artrwnj. R. J. Wfflhnna, 8-13 ’

- -- _ • ' T. Tver 7
7j. 004010 Kunml <BU l BFl, CaUaatuoi. 8-13

. . G. -Starker -14
• - .0002 BdU- Tamar, R. SoytlL 8-1 a

Whftwwni' IS) 15
3 L0-0000 Heart OF Same, R.. Arawrong; 8-1J

-

*. Raxnuwd 11
10 0-00000 Fnrlnf . - M. Blmdart-.t4 TN. Aduda (Si 10
13 . 0X4300 Viceroy Boy Dttj. -R. Ramon. 8-7

. A.. MoGIme lS
13 0-0005 Hml’i Kith. P. Ctindell. g-7 ... p. cook 6
17 0-000 Loeea A Lade (HU. D- Mnmy-SmlUi, 8-4

. M.Wtgbrai 4
18 000300 Taylors Renoradon (D), D. Leslie. 8-3

... G. DufHeld S
19 0-00000 Trine. A..PUI. 8-0 T. IVDHaan (3) *•

30 0-20040 Dtsttno. H. Beasley, 8-0 O. McKay 3
31 0400-00 p«lr. Da. . K. Ivory. T-1I ... C. Rutter (31 13

S-P. FORECAST: X Dunam Blanche, 4 ' Buni'r Karfe.
11-2 Ptummtd. T Bdle Toner. 8 Yvmrrtiam. My Annrversarj,
13 Viceroy Ba> , 14 Rome. Fiver, 16 others.

3.30: S-MEETH STAKES 3-Y-O £563 lW (8J
1 1 Shanlari iDl. M. sunn, 9-8 g. Starkas ' 5
7 040-340 Coral Harbour. G. Prltdwnl-Gtrdm. -3-0

• -G. nafflcM «
* 052.-2 Derantn. D. Morley, 9-0 ...... B. Root 'l
10 Znralbdc Flmban, P. MKchrtl. 9-0

.
.

A- MtClone- 7
11 OOO KarvDuUo,* J. flmeUUr. 9-0 J.'Reld 3
14 OS -0 -Rodney Bay. R. J. .WUUanM. 1 ‘9-0 " T. tree 4

.
21 00-05 Human. Mr* C. Reovcy. 8-11 ... IN. -Say ' »
22 OO- Lady OoBH. A- TVeasrs, S-ll 8. Damn >5i 2

S-T- FORECAST: T-Z EBardar).' 8 Denuntn, -13 Coral
-Harbour. 14 Hovlan. 16 Huexwlw, Eorobok Fireball, 30
Rodney Bay, 55 Lady Souse.

3.0: SELtlNDGE 2-Y-O SELUKG STAKES £&Q
- •-

.
: 5f (6)

;

- 1 0440 Green Dragon. Pat Mitched. 8-11
*

'
. R. : Mdihh. g

3 . 00 Taste* IbyMmnade. D. Letlle. 8-TI .:
.-— a

3 004IX TMann*. D. EtmvortlL ^8-11 ...' AL Room 4
* 00Z2 Paradhia fDl. R. Smyth. 8-8

. ^ _ S- WMtWOrth 151 X• 40 PanUs- Hamm-: j. Brldbei. B-8

_ M^ ' N- Adana <5l 1

!

“ 0 Thai Sky. Pat Mitchell, 8-8 R. rox 3
*. |!s I'DRECAST:' T?-8 TUaSBn. S-2 Tnumne. 5 Greta

Drawn, 7 Taylor* TBylOiiundc. 0 Pbsfu ]« Tfeaf Siky.

3JB: mLLXAM YOUNGER & CO. SKFBINT
. HANMCAP £1,584 6f (12)

9 OOOOOO Darfafl Dbalay. R. Smyth. '4 9-8
•' C. Rnttnr (3) JO

X .0000-30 Sweat Benin (CDV G. Huger, 4 S-8 -

G. Carter C9» 8
.

5 10-120X Goal bamh-CDi, R^-Simpmir 4 9-9 .

’ 9- WMbijrth (8) 0
.
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Lawn Tennis Championships
mkj0m Sr^^x ‘-7- '

'*5- * >- v-r

By JOHN MR&ttft

T^HE bludgeoning power of Boris Becker.

the year's most exciting newcomer, and

the elegant touch play of Vijay Amritraj. that

most enduring stylist, provided Wimbledon’s

second week with a memorable start

yesterday. .

Becker, 17’ in a Court One match tantalisinglv

halanced. at one set each over the weekend, showed

immense resolve as well as totally uninhibited flair .

for One SO young, to beat
. rinuhlf* faulted and netted

THE DAY & O Jtwyt1

OF THE
UNKNOWNS

' - - ? ' "" “

)r uirmmcs..
m.' r.

Bv PAT BEDFORD

Bv KOGER MALONE
t»:catj>o ACL'NA.

Robert. Sesuso and
LONDON- the third oi the cities trying *r\ get ft?

British nomiaaricii to ;>ds! -me 198T-Ofrsspvf

Molly Van Xostraod main-

tained the remarkabie

impact of; tee qualifiers at

Wimbledon yesterday.

Games, unveiled their plans_ at..the Mansion - House

yesterday. f -t

UiiiiKt the cases already goirjs -

put forward by Manchester
j

: ;

each
‘

aeaiit : tfiamphing and Birmingham, the London
s

rvAT 'V\rj'.i
over- higher-ranked oow- proposal, presented by tne - J^TfVrliA^U
TTpn'-s io rrarh Hip lasf Ifi

• Lord Mayor, sir Man Trailu
; ,

».id hit team, had an almost
J^Qgj; pJggT

competitive tournament. •
**?* uncertainty about

.

EiUl. Lj l

Tt woald fisve been stretch- :

dPcisjon has vrt been
; OF SERIES"

the hub of the-:
W OLl4^ljlT

faafasy jbr Christo _&ya to
: TtXiJ* n/Tcn

j

S’CP T
,
T1.?» »

m^Byrne^A wSkToiS -JSSSmS Oiimpt^Uafle ! the niVld^ charajdoShipJ

would he on a mystery site’ in Australia has inspired

I'vTr <>•»> 'Y tf-..-* ; v\v , ; jv v. •
».- —

.
--• •'

:

^ o', r;*^ ;<;
icr unc >u .vwuug. iu

U)?n doub|e fa|)|led Jnd nctlcri

the shrewd and precise : - toiiev to give _\VMrom bis first y.* *
' ;n>=7-i' •.

seventh seed, Joakira Nys* matdi '

\ ?£*/*"xivy :

. : At 10-30. Xvstrom was f.vo .V v .*•
truiii- points from victor*, but Becker. • •? V > '^r

Th.ea in a jos^ua demon.
, ‘ffi-'Sg

V^awSL.lrWisiv^ X -1

stration or tennis artistry 5aie^, , earned bis reprieve, with rhr;<it-r ^pvn the* VA/imi
-and' sportsmanship at its a flasbin? service return on his

Christo bteyn. the Wirnt

fc«t Siritraj, who has pro- second breait P°mL straight sets by (right)
J<

vided these championships Nystram's response «;«, •.

-- -vu ™ Lni, another series of ituanmg service
wtlD so mnen aarairaDie returns which save him a second then on his errors became more
tennis over the. years with- chance to serve for the match, frequent, and Leconte raced on

Put ever Saining due recoani- 5nce asain. at 7-6, it was with a buoyancy which could
. . * ,„j ® . . Urt i'i.l X’strom who had to save a match well threaten second-seeded Ivan
ton. knocked out tne lltn paint with a great cross-court Lendl when thev meet toda\.
seed, Janruck Noar. rorehand. Becker refused to especial lv as the Frenchman has

Siv former WimbWon men's “ow
.
1? ™ end. and it was the won four of their seven meetings.

s^L ™amP™Vic S^a ' cracked m thc ^ m°Sl reCCnt

t,— -d..a^ n,wi. ° maccnes.

tne topped super rtai>. ^ Circular or
j
them to a satisfying nc*

„ P

D

elsewhere. i tor>- over England at the.

37 oz The coaio^er, >oo stroW Londnii.W jo the
;

start of the. British Isles
!hc qu2>:6erv who had survived •

tAl^..Von a- * i

international senes " at

IK • tourism.' cn- ; Edinburbgh. yesterday.,

'

with a hlzhiv creditable balance : terUmmcnt and pageantry. I bey won M.e.ir .epeome
of *ree wins snd threfl iosaCS- 1 Bu: what neitlicr the L«»rd

;

match in thc snrie« hy.1)6-104

Christo Steyn. the Wimbledon qualifier from South Africa, "who was.beaten in

straight sets by (right) john McEnroe, the defending champion, on No-JZ Court

'yesterday.

tocay. .

. The champion, w cose, ft

i tie* of getting competitor*, and
its: two I official?, much less specu tors * T<*Pn}-

on. his errors became more

V •
: .- - Jff

Dot Budce. Budse Pattv. maccnes.

?faauel Santana. Stan Smith Next opponent Lendi. sOIf troubled hv hi*

anrt law TToad wrrr amnn" rr serve, although less than in pre-

.,7.^ , r ii p j ti.“ -rtinn A doable fault to 15-30 vrss fol- vious matches, needed four sets
those who the actinn lowed b>. a volley which was to beat Sblomo Glickstein. /mm
inteirtlv as Becker the sluidt. ,p- up - s0 invitmslv that it Israel. 7-6. A6. &3.
hroad-shouldered »Vest tterman simply asked to be put awav and _. , ,, . • ^ ... ,n
ntanv are convinced will he a Becker, who has the benefit of The

.
1 "

i.
5„ p. Ac

champion one day. -outlasted Practising at home in .a tennis
fo^th^wcel^to’.I8bn t ^"Jin

K jrw •«»««•*-« srofe^jisjKss r'i'trsgasratt
S-l r 4-&. J-i. . -

• Nyrtrojn then netted a backhand In when he did seemjo be

Mr
onderful climax and it was all over. wavering from time to time, it

«- „ ,
was often a hie serve which

Xov.- Becker. «ho hits the ball restored bis control.

. qn the stairway, as it seemed the
whole of Wimbledon wanted to
.take a look at a young man who
switched from soccer to lawn
tennis five years ago.

_ As the match reached itj thnll- harder than almost anyone on
re
^
orea 015 concro ''

ins climax. wl"h Becker simplv the circa it. and has already been Only seven seeds have sur-

refusing to yield when Xvstrom ra ted a* b-i^r ,
• n ei»h-r J->hn wed to the last 16 of the mens

twice served for the match at o4. McEnroe or Lew Hoad when thev Ancles, the onlv all-seeded
and P-o in the final set. there wa* were b is ace meeL* Tim XTavotte. fourth round match todav is

hardly a vacant- vantage point ,So has ftatfi Wm tlw Stefan Edberg. who dealt most
.rnund *he court. XSn«y,t ! -Kftly “8,^
. Even Phillipe Chatrier. ores.i- teenager defeated him in the ^rv« win ^ fr4’ against
dent of the International Tenni*. Aastrkan Open last December. KeVln Curren.
Federation, was forced to stand F c.wn Fnronevns rEmain twn

*

rjag,-cal moments
.take a look at a >ouuM man who Amritraj, ol, is a plaver whose «.-hn after failinff to win throu«h
Pitched from soccer to latvn deUgbtfnl tennis reflects his ivenS? SSSfin l£Z f5F5Stennis fiv-e years ago. Mirny personality and. although vious veT™ has persisted

After one hour 04 ramute.s on Noah hampered, to some defiantlv* to reach this stage.
Saturday, during which Tsystrom extent by injury, the Centre a is 6-.1 60 6-1 defeat of Vince
freouently caught Becker out of Court crtnvd sat back and V« few Slaiiv was his
position with his purposeful relished .the many magical most convincing win so far.
placements before thc teenager moments in the- Indian s 4-6, 7-6.

levelled in a 7-5 tie break, the 6-o. i-6 victory. sm.vs^wNG&s!^

•

gripping combat stretched for More than onre-mwtH- M«uiw» tdb«a v Cunra: dwnan> »
-iparlv another two boiir«; vt»»- ,_ f"

?

n °PC* Wer tne years, Gimmuln; Smum » Acum,: .larrjil V
nea. iy anotner two nouns yes- Amntraj has been on the verge vi»n Amritrat t Gtmthardt; Becker *
te relay. of genuine Wimbledon stardom. ««»«« Lec^ T Lmn -

The third set belonged almost In 1979. he led Bjorn Borr. the WOMEN’S singles. — um *

exclusively to. Becker. Be broke defending champion by^ sets
service in the first game of the to one. Two years later, he. took >» Pfcwtmui v Maiesva; sKrt»n Graf;

day and then again twice more the first two sets aeainst Jimmy ’ isavratnor*.

to take a two sets to one lead in Connors. -

23 minutes., dropping only four Since, then, his life has diver- A V'C Apnrppoints on his sene. S7&ed. He has his own film pro- TUDAl 5) WIlDJbli
Yet it was the contrast between dnrtion company and he starred yfav starts at noon on all courts

.the two which added so much to -and died '-in the James . ‘Seeded players in capitals
the attraction ot the match. Bond film. Octopnssv/ Bnt -

JIJ _ . . L,„
"HTiile Nratrom. with a relatively although he sa>-s actinc is better CENTRE COURT
modest serve, which occasionally f

han, playing tennis, he insists it Miss J. Itf. Thirie v Miss B C-
invited trouble for the secojid w pn* better than w-inninc. potter cUSi.
-delivery, relied on accuracy and ®5P?9ally on the Centre Cobrt.

, T ,_™r
control. Becker iras alwavs' pre- Noftme can equal that—except H, |*amie i France i.v L LENDL
fiared to take risks, even on a Perhaps Indian food."

‘ (Czechoslovakia),

second serve' when break-point It'was his first apoearance on R Meeker 'W -Germany .& M.
dovvn. the Centre Court since he lost Leach lUS» v T. E. Gollikson

E *3S2.
TJ»« » .MW. -"1 * T- *• lUSl

fuiis.
b ^ The Citv's plans could include

|

won the fanes ‘aoid medal at
• - 'a £10-million covered velodrome ,

the - world championships in

•Seldom troubled 1 in the. Lea -Valley, a swimming
;
February

: centre at Barnet, a rowing and i ^cniianri must nmv he lavourtfes
Certain! v. McEnroe was seldom i canoe course in the Row l ‘Albert i to win the Round Robin series

troubled in beating Steyn .6-3.
|
Docks and a national indoor

J
but first thev must account today

7-3. 64. The tall, upright South arena.
;
fo r the spritcly Irish team who

.African often served strongly Tne *at£ of the hiddinc rL*ie« :
?hol,,,7d '^rve and skill in over-

bu, f™w »o> ..J.V d1dd.d b. :«!»'"? W"'« tv. 723.1a)
produce sufficient inspiration m o; ;r ComTTlittee al the Caic

1 ^nda P«rker.. the Welsh *eo
otaer .acets ot ms game.

. Rovaf London, on July El
i

cet^ lv« outstanding, acraunf-

.
McEnroe is a bettor athlete 1 The fist round of votes will S^n?«r?M Insh^rink

‘

"iwtAan many-people believe. Now in rhnnse the British dh. and in nf wb^to 2TU. voir, in hi, MliMM . majority vvil! be wEL, "k'SiKJL.* -.ml jail, lii ills imiNtii
; aOSOmrc . .majority Will DC I I re t ._H nicked un a three ana inc‘prune, he shows marvellous; requied. Jl --.no majoritv ih SSto-WwiSn nnanticmation. hem^ in nnmtmh fnn >k. ««•, n... 1 .wor-an on ,ne last end olanlkipation, being in position for
,
nblained on the first, count the If^ matcV ro srrikc -^ dedljvla stroke a split second earlier i Ci:v with the least .voles will bn [sw •

*• 0 ^ d
than everyone else, and he put eliminated and a second vote scotl \np it*, tnglsvtj Vos

—

nis tun weight into the returns 1 taken Rinh >«rn - iScsL'nod >kig. j.

and drives, -
i The XOC w.U then vote {?{”*?

It was therefore disappointing
j

whether the hid of the winning wje-sur jo—g". Bn,f» 77 . vi.

when, he complained afterwards ' ritv i- worthv of being submitted J5,—il -

.about placing on No, 2 Court,
i
to the International Oivmpu. \i \ues i?n. iiotavd i3S^—

which other-, plavers say has
j

Committee.
f ”Ton^’i ?i

been mnen improved since it
| bix candidates have had their. —$• ou,«r iq .n: Mice. 1 4—a.

gamed a reputation as “the hats in the IOC ring for a num- ^r
M
a47^ *RTSP

graveyard * of seeds.
.

! ber of rears. Of these Barcelona. jUm aBT* - ^ ‘ M*

McEnroe, after alL bad played

'

p«ris or Brisbane arc thought
N
.“~! .. r T,V(J

his previous 37 singles matches :

!.° .
,n ft® fr,

Sll
iv-

ine,
j

VS ,
!|

I roums—3rt
A
na:

C
'cwni««er ’jy

nn IhE fenh-e f~n»rt nr Vn 1 •
AmSteruadl. Xew Delhi and Bel- nr-j Hi'l A 14—Prrsttn B 30. Wadtranf

nVvI lQ-t,
court or AO. i

, gfa<,e .Vi—D-vuw* 25. \iderborr S9P-BriUrti
since 1979. I »- y. .... n»ii isuindon' 40 . o-kauki? «-2—

Xs a fine r-hamnirai ceekinff bis The late Bilish bid seems ran 'frllrni 54. otk-y 47—V<3«0- -K
a Dce cnampion seyang ms un»,ij-»jr a r-,m rilim(i nminMrr *5—arMni cs b ->7 C !

c—-n

-

tiurd consecutive • VVunbledon •
«ream tni> tune round.

^ 33—woriamb, r cJ.v»r#
rrou-n VrFnrM cnnnlH he resit i-

' A toe ID the door lOr the future 32—«»1 Park \ *1. HnlcVmmr, A 5?crown, .victnroe snouia oe resui
. mor_ rpaiicijr- British tar«el —Ortnohoorr* 44. mum Hmpuat 35—

cut enougn in temperament to
• ,u.;J j2T- 25. CamhrMrr Pk 59,

take his chance on aitv court — I

tt
.
b€n *** IPS’

lhcir decJ' —
rent-* m T7 I

»n Ortnber next vear.

Bens Becker, the unseeded West German, in- .

action against the seventh seed, joakrm Nysfrora.,

whom he beat in five sets on 'No.- 1 Court.
P1CT0KES: KeNNETH. MASON

perhaps Indian food."
' (Czechoslovakia).

It was -his first appearance on B. Beekff ^W Germany & M.

Vidorj' deserved

Leach tUS • v T. E. Gullikson
& T. R. GuDickson I US i

^
C

ii
a

.

dd
k
d : ^ Having lost ‘some E. SEGCSO (US') &- Miss A. E.

.-In thc fourth.. Nyrtrom’s SSdjK wJn7 tn^foV
1

coqlness swung the balance. One today.”
° to ioM there a,!-?,D

service break in the seyenth Llovd tmfiin* i;
game, after Becker had saved the -t When otav*

thiS
first break-point with an ace, was j*ar«21v
-doo^h. .=wtta
The quabtv of the tennis was It was not long, however.

Mandlilvova fails:

Diirie toils on
Hobbs -v. F. D. McMiUan i ?
Africa ^ Miss B. F. Store
fHolland.)..

COURT ONE
J. P. OTcENROE' CUSi v V. A.
. Manrer iW Gcnnanyj.

constantly high, with vast before"
35

the ^"fVendlmanQ ,

'tS 1 v
-Mis*

maicpty of .points decided by aggressive flare, particolarlv his
E ‘ Smith ll>s> -

genuine winners rather than spectacular service re ‘urns, 'were P.CASH & J. B. Fitzgerald 'Aus-
errors. But in the end, Becker putting the British No. 1 under tralla) v J. GiumaTssou
deser.vcd ms victory, even though so much pressure that his con- 'Sweden ». .& M. .Merteosen

, , -ir-

..iiln JSS
*’ n5ar ,

e
,
e
.
a

.
d Mcote faded, despite several ' Denmark t- '

seeded Hana MamDikova bv the Nick Brown and David Felgale.U h"C iCf,b'S
T. C. Fanciitt rAustralia, (fc livd' ai.d”vadSS aSShS,! chaa.pi.na. plarir, 5

u.vin- w The last chance for .Llovd L Lendl (Czechoslovakia)- v Liz Snuliip. although the togfiber in Mlor «im» fcr. «hf

*?AV^ v£3&: '•'“ftedwhen a point for 50 in J. Hlaseb i Switzerland i & CzcchoHovak'« form within
?rst time, beat the wortd chaa»

points in the sixth game, Becker the fourth set escaped him. From C. Panatta fltalv) to finish ^mir- iif ,i « , r
n mns Kco Flach and Robert

.

‘ .games. Jet. alone within matches Segasn the United Slates Darii

titttiii J—- —. ___
1^35 DC6H so dckJc of late that Cop pair In a thrilBi^ /doubles

WIMBLEDON SEVENTH-DAY RESULTSMte .

iraTO
-

incr'asin!'' ssr*
“ Wiml"td ”n ^

Mrs Smyl He's only other vietbrv 1 ®nc set up but trailing 4-1 4r
" r

nhriViS ‘enurire p „ „,v .. . .
in -stN: meeting over Miss Mandli- second set frorii Saturday,

..AIEN& SINGLES—
. ’ltStm AflTSSf h knva was *ho on grass, her Brown, 23. who has just -returned

tralla) v J. Gunnarsson Thc principal surprise was
(Sweden'. .& M. Mortensen the 6-1. 7-6 defeat of third-
i Denmark i. seeded Hana MandJikovabv thc

C. Fanciitt 'Australia' & lively and vivacious Australian,

t Lcp^1
,
( Czechoslovakia v v Liz Smyliie. although the

h’ —Hlaaek __ i Switzerland i & Czechoslovak's form within

DURIE toiled succcssflily,' -though none too
.

,
confidently, into the fourth round of the women's

singles at Wimbledon yesterday., when two more upsets

left only eight seeds in -the „ . o r> r
last

.
16, •• writes John JjTOIVU GC t ClgfZtG

Parsons.- ^

The principal surprise was stun champions
An ci r c .c *

from Centre to No. 17.
)

ln

On Court 9. meanvrfiile, Acim*'-« -piirttv junnv
fast mixture of strokes was TO,,_

RUGBY UNION
proving too hot a Chilean dish ; Zimbabwe ioT Jtauaii x» 15
lor David Pate, despite the .

r ' —
American being ranked 110 !

places above him -on the com-
. ATLANTIC WI

puter.
* * ...

GnlUkson beaten
. ]

«».. —
, _

SeSuso. ranked even lower !

before Wimbledon began, way' u™y/v / f
down at 224. is a big. strong

[
' /A N/

youngster from Minnesota. He vj J- I ;VS yf/v.
lost the first set' before working

! o l
/

. \
out : the left-handed angled, A T^OAkl'
strokes of experienced Tom Gul- : V & i'J?' r~
likson. but then powered his way-

j
<Tpn,,^\ °0 / >

• through to a 4-6, 6^3, 7-5, 6-2
, «Sa«if£®W\ \ J

victory.
,
XV "v\/,>s*

With Seguso and Acuna meet- i .
.

>
ins todav qualifier is guaranteed

j

/ 7
a place in the quarter-finals.

Miss Van Nostrand is living
! $$

up to her home town name in ’ <<% . ^
New York State. Bright Waters.

|

>V>*v^,nir t

b' moving so far through the i 7 f

draw yesterdav. she added
|

•• • / '
‘ \

Larissa Sevrhenko, who had
: / ^ '

beaten the No. K' -seed. Kathy / ... . *'
.

1

'!T
Jordan, tober list of victims. r /' / '!«

SPEEDWAY
BrtUMi Lot.—Tludlog 24 >1.— 13. J. Andrrown 12*. Wn1«erluunvlra

4« (» «cn-v4Ttr 10. AlAn Grah»mo lOi.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Julv 1

UTftr

(/'X^n

iWisfl
r

- »
i:.

1

WADE GOES
OUT AS

SHE HOPED
dlikova bv thc Nicb Brnwn David Felpate

us Australian, British champions, playing

* l f-ft r,n r-Vi thn tujetbcr in a major event fer the
first ft"®* b«at wortd 'champ-

form within jons . Kcd nacb ^ Robert

MEN'S SINGLES
Third

P«d**l p
HOLDER: .

H. Acone-'Clolv

fayourite surface, .and as she .frt> -club tennis and coaching in

said later: "Whenever I come to France and Fclgate, 2L who' held
England, my confidence level Ms serve thronghont the match
goes up a couple of notches.” w®n “6- 6-3, -2-6, 7-6.

By BILL EDWARDS
|

TT was fun while it lasted. I

. .especially in the second !

set, but reluctant though
j

she was to depart, saving
two match points with one
final gesture of defiance,

J

the book finally closed on
;

Virginia Wade’s illustrious i

singles career at Wiinble- !

don yesterday.
I

High “D" will move 'north-east "as [’Low “D” drifts

north-west and -fills. Low “S" -will be slow moving '

and. Low “ IV” will lose Us identity.

.

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND 'ABROAD

[FORECAST FOR
HOOHJUL.Z

vm
r I

C>
5)J

3. P. MtBflOT,.USt bi C. Sic .? ?3Z“*.,V t2S““ 1 AusraLa) 6-1

!

'Swodm^Jw V. "Van P^fB **.%'. .* GONZALES
. C«UU« (USi Sra* 7?«. ^UWTCUtLL *»
4

—

6 . ^ 5. 7—5. 6—3.
H. LecoDt- >Fr«n-rei h* J. M. U(i,j3- 7. 6—S. 6—

—

4. (--4. ~
't-'Si a !>". odizor i Nigerui

5-7. 6-3
B. WVCt i Monacal * F. s. PFAfT
.w.. Germany i M A. L. Mid;*i a t. a.
Mlntcr i.VaMraliji 4-6. 7.6. 3-6.

C. ti. . BASSETT <Ca.ilda i £ V. C.
LEA.VD r-.b.i bt S'. L. tioinar A
J. A. Salmon 6-5. 4-6. 6->.

Sneetacular shot through lack of experience, hard
_ . _ . . . let thc Australian off the hook

-That was certainly the case . at Eastbourne 10 days .earlier,
in this match, as she went eagerly y^e lesson of tliat chcountcr -has
3ttq expertly for winners w nit h obviously been lesmed.

“Everything worked out
fine,” said Miss 'Wade, a few
days before her 48th birthday.

!

B. Becker IW Grrmanv hi J. MfSTHOM
iSttjJeiil 5—6, 7”6. 6—1. 4—6,

5. G.aoiDMlvd iLTS< bt B. T« term so
iCS.' 4 6 . 6—3, 7—5. 7—6.

W. P. Guenrhsrdt <S’'-itrer|>Dd» bt V.
Geruldlli* iL’Si b—5. 6—7. 6—1

.

5—f>. 7—5.
S. ED6ERC " bt C. Hooper

iL;bi fr-S. b—4. 6—4.

SteiO *l»racn 7-f*. 4*6. 6-3. S-J.

j.
5
m/ d^Jrie*"&.b.

'

a l. M. llotd Pja.ved frpm behind, her back in -
j t Js- ih*» first lime • this vear

a~SLJ>» .'-jag?
1!^ * "•

'"S.
J2th. could never string that the Brlrfsh No. 1 has. gone

B.
F
.\1 Jvirnco a j. M. Tricon bi a. m. ® n<lu»h solid shots together on a hevond the second round of anw
Fftriundrs L"6i e. Ho .\j irbiaa> -Oo.i wnen for some reason ficft event blit i-he fact. (Jrat- She

H.*1iA^DLiwvA iCc.rtoU4-.cM.. a npened b;. missing an e«v- fora-

after her 6-2, 5-L. 6-2 defeat by
the fifth-seeded Pam Sbriver,
which gave her a final angles
record over 24 years of 64-23.

“ To me. playing on the Centre
court at- Wimbledon is the most
exciting thing in the world and
l iras looking 'forward to finish-
ing against a good player on the
Centre Court," added the player
Who for so long- was the first
lady of British tennis.

I Ajaccio t 77 ’'5 I Locarno *7D 26

Akrotiri- s'tH 'J9
]
London f 79 21

Algiers - s 34 ‘iS I -*b. -Angle 23
Amsterdm f 66 19 I Luxor .5 102 39

Athens s te 30 ! Madrid « 68 31

Bahrain s ItfiSJa' Majorca «W2

9

'Barbados c61 27. AtetasB--- .S 79.26
Barcelona s 77 25 .Malta f 81 27
Belfast c57 14 Manthstr. c 63 J7
Belgrade .« 32 28 ^lelboarne s 70 21

Berlin c fit 16] ^Mexco C. C ai 14

"Bermuda r 77 '25
i Miami - c B" 31

Bierrit.T 5 73 24 Montreal « 77 2-i

Brniaghm 1 66 19 Munich fW 19

Blackpool [ 59 15 Vurobi .- 'c™ 21
Bordeaux sfll 27 ' jVewrartle *39 15
•Boston s fifi I'll ^ Delhi eSS 3S
Rouiosne »<M 13

1 %ew yor|* *7G 24
Brivtnl c66 19

j > « 73 24
Budapest f 79 2fi • „ , cc «w«

!
«B. Aires 7 57 14

Opo'AO I f *
Cape Two s T9 26 I

WARM FROKTaO. COLO FROHT ,

OCCUlaEDrtUNT^A. .

Issued at R.30 p.rrt.

Cardifl f.Bo 17 - - 1 =*

CasaMnca.s 73 231 Peking
. f

Cologne ciii! 20 1 • £*54?
Copenhsut- cfil ]6j

Prague-, lh <0 -l

•Chicago s 73 23 | Revkjavlk £ 52 M
Corfu s !J4 21

j
Rbodbs s 61 27

•Dallas s 91 33 *Rio de J. s < • 25

1 -
' •Denver Ri>adii s W8 42

Blade cirdcs show temperatures Dublin cM 18 Sakborrt a c 43 .15

WOMEN’S SINGLES—
Third Hound

KOLDEK: M. Nm'tilii'i 'U.S 1

*• v.. ciduvsnn a r. r. GuiiJk«oa **• .via "vdlikova lCzertmU'-cMa) * _l_ t cffirio.,!..
npeneci n> missing nr

iTi.fa.i hi a. m

*

ui*r L vi fop! iv. m. TCK.Min.1 •vc-.aiiai ht f“
e was not. really sutiicientl,. iiand and then struck-'W. OermanM 4-6. 5-7. 7 . ifb*4. -

ft. Edb-m «. V- J-rnd uS", -dcn> hr
.1 "j. AlTvantfer i.4n<tiaji ri i x t»
emirwn <N. zcalandi 6-2. 7-b.

’.V
M ‘ fclrcpp hunsrv and eager. -faults, illustrates, the uneveness

t. HaSadar i.i.s.i ’ m

.

iwjimrr Wendy Turnbull. 14-th
.

seed, of her tennis. Perhaps 4ie w.is
i-vuoo,N*ia» hr Wnt down 2-6. 7^, .fi-1 to Pascale saving hi* reir to- beat. Barbara
Mnd, * •-(. A. M^.er .HoiMcd. 6.2.

the- French girl. Wilt., Potter today.
'

two doumc-

She remains steeped hi the 1 equivalent temperature in Centi- Edinbrsh s M ]r. | ‘Sandaeo can'.ju

game as the first woman elected grade is given
.
alongside, in. p

,

a-' l°
[77 5s

to tbe All England Club commit- brackeLs.. -Arrows . indicate wind. ?: J * » -«

tee, a television commentator and direct ion and speed in m.p.h. f tt 25 i strr^burT ( 77 2S
coach to PaScale Paradis from Pressures in millibars and inches. GihraJtar. s73.23 stnrkhohn f 17
France who provided one of yes- — Glasgow cab 15 .Svdncv - sS<

1J
terday’s seeding upsets.

;
- Guernsey . r. fil lfi Tangier *73 25

' „ . . .. Hebiokl . c 57 14 Tel Aviv *6121

VTAADLINOV.V iWiV» 6-1.
7-h.

A. E. «*m|il». *l" SA bt I. I>-7tono>*at _ ..
iFimcfl fi-"1

. 6-4.- Horcv-wr & J. Soares CBriuO) 7^6.
p. II. SRRfiXTt .t:.S,l bt b. v, Wartv 7-6. 6-4. -

6-

I. ,5>7. u-2. H. Pfitf«r Sc G. Tbltnita .iL'SA) bt P.
3. M. riffle bt E. M. Bd^hb »L*.S.T OOOKAN & M. T. FANCCTT i.Aus-

7-

5. i-5
, traJiq) 6-7, 7-6, 7.5. j.-g, 7.5.

P
' BlT^^VuJrMisV -^1.

'

7-5
RN* M. . Ce-mM ifwttirrUsndl & Z.

«-™ -SSSSutsrtU' /•es

j D
- J .yiwor «s. Aincdi 6 -4 , b.-c. rorrtB *. m. ». wsub-ktc

7-o. 5.,. iJj. iftAi bt B- J- Cariwil it J. A.
H. LerMIc f V. Noah ’France' 'bt M. Ridiaolson »N.

.
Zealand' 6^. 6-7.

L M.' Helbermatoo i.CARa&i & c». A.
push >1)6' bi P- B.117 «U?1 Si A. t..

VQIigran IVyatmii 5-7. 6-4. 6-0 .

3IIXED DOUBLES—
First Round

HOlilERSi 3- M. Und IG5' A
\rt IV. H- Turnbull 1 Australia 1

MBITS DOUBLES—
First Round •

J. P. McEnroe
Fleming CUSI First Round

C» DowdesweD & S. M. Shaw br *. BOU>£KS:
. M. NavratJlo.a i p. h. ,, ^ .. __

, -H'lTHW, & T. Mciiu-cke iW. Ger- Strive* ^T.s.) a-l
~ “fflL 'j?',

2~£- .. c. Konm-MUCH *W. Cemany * G. Holmea CU.S-1 4 C- K- »W*
hf « EHALD .<Ae&- H. WKOVA dCz^hostoraHii be lOaadn.i W I. W. Frtvw * v

tajiai bt M. Bata & R. A. Lewis A.E, idtuAU. A. Qaidln tL’.S.l -Wade <5-C, T-3-

CU.S.) 6-4, 7-5.

C. Motte A C. C. MeuMn fSrartlt M
G- DonrwHy & E. A. Herr lU-S.l

G^'Hotoea «7.S-» * C- K- Bwr«
t»:iai bt M. Ban & R. a. Lewis
v*ki D-3i 6*4i E. Teltacher * A. H. wnlw '"U .S.l M

R. P. Perlta '> Zealand’ A. M-
Srbropp fW. Gennanj-i 6-4. 7-6.

3.- 8. SKauerald Sc P. D. 5m»Ue-J.Aus-
nel(a> br b. Gtdiu & X. Golder
6-2 . 6 - ’

.

7S. A. Polwood a'L. C. Grade bt A.D.
Bart- i D. E. Da|liu 1Australia'

K.
6
"wVmc«‘ iAa«mlla» * Bnrgln

il'.'s.i hL E. femandee iPucrto Ricoi
* B. M- Perry IN. . Zealanill 7-ft.

P. 'ftinl & H. SukO'a iCzerbOsloi^Uji
bi M. Knomiann A_J. Bjmr tAm-
t ridm I S-2. 6-2.

c. r». .il-xlr «HS» * L~ tu-rtcat"
I’SSRV bl G. Siehtir i K. UcDjoicI
«L*i 6-3. ft**'-

SBortSlirie. The recorded telephftf>? Service that giv®s

uD-ta-the-mmuiescow*; on ad thn mgrehen ifr aiv/ays

current because it s updated every 20 minute.-. CALL
01-246-8020 or your local sporttlms number in your

CROWDS DOWN

urn*#-** r
*%i :

A total ot o-l-ilfi attended- th»>

Latvn Tennis Championships *’t

WLmbledoa vesterday—fll j down
on" last » ear’s fiSurt for ‘ i4?“

ft WM a pity that of the I

If-800 spaces which were mostly
!

filled in time to give Miss Wade i

BRITISH RESORTS L Hans Kiig- c R2 23 Toronto r-7J J|

|
Innsbruck f R5 3) .Tnkvo j Tf, .fl

'Inverness rfil (6 Tuni? 4(16 30

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING

BrUUiEiTDn 1.1 0.02 6 ii HI -Moudy
SKcrtev 7 3 n.14 70 21 <Ml(inv
viomer a- 5 0.04 6 ft 79 Brigbl
Lnwy«fQlt 2 .o o.flft -70 21 R-.ght
’.liidM 6.0 — 7 "! 22 Suimv

o 75 24 Zurich

WINDSOR
C«»«8 ; GOOD

_ fi-43 M'«rs 22y h'ca
Ttarrtson. lj-2i.lt Mwl

Herne Bay 3.9
ieiti

.

r"’k*fiH ic.o
Uaaftns? 10.5
EaMb’me 1

1

3
BriibtOn 7 0.6
Wonbiufl 10.7
Lutleh'n 10.7
Bognor R. 12.

o

He»Uag r. 11.0

—1 70 21 ftnnjiy

0 21 Sunn:-
70 Jl- Suno>
6R 20 Sunn?

Ke>: "t—cloudy, f—fair. r^-rsUh
ft77-4unny. th—thunder. Temps;.iF&C)
lunchtime generally. . Asterisk
indicated prenou'i day’s rending

66 13 Sunny
b3 20 Sunny
70 2i Sunn’’
iO 21 funny

Lawn Tennis

y h'caDt. Cnab* (8. Sauibira ID. f. —

.

S Aiiwil I'7-I l Rrd- 10.S —
10-11 5: FeiSlanHa Sandomi 11.2 —

7o n s<may
70 21 bUDD}

7,0“*’“ fclamj jio-Ti 3; FeAtaon* BandOWTi It is

r»i£’-
i
.

0F
}? ran - li» 5l7ip\ SbanM/n 10.5

— 7n 2T sDnn].— . 0 SI Sunny—-- 66 19 Miany
IPEi, -S-.30: place*. Ll-sol Venmor 12.0

r«?Sn £S W-fflJnl F-cSf: B’tsrni’th a.

7

SAME TOP FOUR

£55-80. 5PSE:
£507 -ol.

.

£64-72. Trlcaat 6.3
Swanan- 7.3

j.— . .. VieynKwia 3.6

— it lq ISSSt
John McEnroe, Ivan Lead,

— 75 S3 Sunny
•

I Jimmy Connors - and Mats

H si tS, Wilander, the' to pfonr seed? at
,
fiP 20 Sunni Vnn.kl.4M. .1*. .VA h*n— 64 is Bm’U Wimbledon, also occupy the top— 51 1? *j«- B«n four places itr The' latent Assdaa-— ?o If say'pra tian of Tennis Prafessionals— 66 14

. Sunny I FaukiogS. •
' -

t.J-'l? d
m I50y b'c-Bl: Mo» ivSI

Y

-=- 66 I 1*
. Sunny— 6b 19 sunny— 64 13 *?uiin,— 6b 19 Sunny

Top io—J. McEnroe (USI 1i J-Ur cull iC7rrft05lo\atiai 2; J.
iUSi 3: W . -Wlhnder- iSwvtf*n< 4: A-
Gotnrr i F-nsdor) s ; larod iSwe^*01
6 : P. Curt . lAiKrraluii -7: i;' \y*trw*
sweHrni 0; K- Curren «05» 9: M. M**»
J'rhn*l(y,*-ij1 In.

_ * 5 <«i Koarino Rlva ilV. • l.’iirapn, ^ ,•-4i 1. Maorr riuuuo. m-1. 2:
®JP«

,
CiJK 1 1 L-2i 6 r4n. ln-Hmn- V>ih^ a t1 -»F. 2 ’il. JjL id. Lrflnn.i L'".,'. 8 -‘

Phonebook.
msirrre-r

/

a/jt
'

'erood .Monday, which was a
SPQHTSUNt ) record.

*

Virginia Wade making a ‘return .stroke against
Pam Shnver on the Centre Court in her : final

appearance in the- Wimbledon singles.tournament.
PICTURE: AUTHONY- MAPjRAtL

Jbi- 1 I-3F. S’-l JjL iD. Lrflnn.J I srnil-n ri

~ "* s“nn ’

SS;r
»-s m si- 1

*- 7-"
ni-i.. mi- wan. on ic*. s * — S3 u ssi f.:;;

S.35 >bl n-.upi. our luck ill. ituurr. T.’'^ 4-i fi l !'• Hrmnr
4-11 1; Fiimcr Jock 14.11 } T I.«rd .

U 19 jU IS ^n, id.
Hlpuo -11-40 3.. a ran (I. . 41. «R IJ-? ' — .77 14 .Minny i

>iuv-ni. 1 OT-: Win. Ij in- »W- J.'i — 59 15 llti’ilil i

Cl - -iD. ri :.n. cr-50; Dual r-c.fl kuUn^- -j.i — 64 lft l«..n .1,11 ,

.1 • 4 1>. ‘•P-l . ill-72. \brrrti—0 .1.1 |i.OS In 17 •nion’-t- -

6-“. 17 sm nm ^PFRNOD N\f, R \TtNf.S i.-iUL>T.
GA 1R ki|v nm Mb-hII**. -|«yl# nf- Ai'ini).—fn*Y*

1** Sunn^ n s*tann- *»i r. D»r% ™ m
\l

ri . ;
i.

a nrAtr*ii tt Ld**r>™

£1)1 I

’
. . I L. U'jhdf. .-,.n

' 1 «m 72ii- klm‘« H*jD m. i V.i:nburnft II ">

ll-ft-IF* l.rirWim 1 14-1' a. Narihrrn IrrilniKI

n n.m till 2u -*nri mu i

> — K3 pu' Muni-

Liffhtin^-up ton*'.

pan. lo 4.13 a.m. ^0"
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5gco»d Test—Fourth Day

BOTHAM AND
GATTING OFFER
GLEAM OF HOPE

By MICHAEL CAREY at LorFt

/^USTKALIA were left needing 81 for
victory with seven wickets standing in

the second Test at Lord’s yesterday after a .

disappointing England batting performance
had been followed by another stirring

exhibition of new ball bowling by Ian Botham.
Planning in if anything more impressively than

in the first innings, despite an injured toe. Botham
quickly reduced Australia to nine ior two when they
embarked on the task of ,—
making 127 after _diSmiSS-

; “SS i23Sa“LS
,

»iiJ
,

SS.

MENDIS

HITS 2nd

CENTURY

Xht DnOtt Telegraph. Tuesday, July MSa
«* 3“

Hampshire set W
race to the

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
at Hastings

(JEHAX MENDIS scored
a hundred in each

innings of a match for the
first time as Sussex built

a lead of 350 with all

i wickets intact against

i
beleaguered Lancashire at

• Hastings yesterday.
j

Mendis made an unbeaten
.
100 and shared an unbroken . „JW1 M

i $33frr«J*r wlth
h-
he

: of 240. Hampshire reduced
admirable Green. Lancashire,

, Essex t0 n2 for 7 in the
|

I

Southampton sunshine last

;

Sussex V Lancashire
j

evening and their fourth win I

;
of the season must surely 1

'dismissed for 173, had lost thoir I

follow this morning.
la«t five wickets for 13 runs. t .

Essc:
lf

havt“ regretted many.
Imran returning four for 28. I mines in this match, none more !

Anton _ Ferreira put War-

HAMPSH1RE. who last year were crushed, by e^ht

and 10 wickets in two matches against" Essex,

should today..complete an. emphatic innings ivinum.T

the reigning champions j

—
FERREIRA^

FINDS WQR&
FOR SLIPS1

By D. J. RUTNAGUrJ'
at Edgbaston :

':<!•

\ STUBBORN 60,- by
Asif Din and a deadly

spell of ?eam bowlinsr--^

lo revitalise their title
|

ambitions and join
j

Middlesex at the top. !

After declaring at 556 for !

7 with a first innings lead
|

mg England for 261, With J^ead msie.iU iif baLlling, iik iliu
1

firbt mslancf . lo try to ->a\c the
raa’ch.Hollandleg-spinner Bob

taking 5-68.

Botham removed
openers. Wood and Hilditch,

in his first three overs, uk-

As Graham Gooch and Mike Gatring come to offer their congratulations. Ian
Botham thanks Allan Lamb for the gully catch that brough him England's

record wicket haul.

ik- l iinod sevcr.il glorious
s: mill's ,md once look three suc-

both
' res"ke fiiura off Lawson. It was
' tine while it lusted: the question
was how Inna rould it last.

In iacL. Cower hud needed only

The scoreboard

ing his tally of Test wickets .
-* Mi* i» make "ii wuh five

to an England record ol 525,
j fc'lf‘f*

*J*^a
5|

lt

and wU.fl tile aHiiierto luck* ' similar to his iiiil inniugs dis*

jess Allott bowling Ritchie, ! mis^.
Australia found themselves. : st*1

^ t
"T‘*,r>> !

. .itu . , 1 readme that he has not mnied
nnc

e\erj nerve shovung, UL
i hi*, feet, but equally Ihcre

22 for three.
I
*ccms no need iar a player al

a Daj,,_ - . ,
f his talent fo keep repeating lie

As Bodiam .nevitably tired,
]
error, especially in these tircuin-

XVessels and Border «refulh- j stances.
*aw this epic day out, but the : Lamb also failed to establish
prospect of another England ; himscli, perhaps misjudging the
breakthrough this morning— ! length of a slower ball from
when spectators will be admit-

j

Lawson which hu lofted^ oomforb
ted for £3—keeps this compel-
ling Test very much alive.

Botham had earlier made Eng-
land's top score of 85, but neither
this nor Gattio&'s unbeaten 75
could compensate for more fail-
ings in the middle order, this
time by Gower and Lamb, which
left England needing something
miraculous from their bowlers.
But w-ho. after last night's final
session, is to say they cannot do

Another near-capacity crowd
had assembled by lunch, at which
time England were still three
runs behind and had lost not
only their, two nightwatchmen
but also Gower and Lamb.

Another scare
' Lawson clipped Allott's off

stump with the fourth ball of the
day and four overs later Emburey

E
layed on to him,' so Australia
ad the encouragement of tv.-o

new batsmen to bowl at with . the
: scoreboard reading 57 for four.

As if this were not. as fore-
shadowed, a considerable psycho-
logical boost for them, there was
another scare for .England, when
Gatting unaccountably and
apparently - belatedly offered no

. stroke to hi& first ball.

’

It cut back and hit the pads,
though would dearly have missed
leg stump. Even so, it was a
heart-stopping ' mdment after
which - Gatting thankfully settled
down ip supply some of ihe
application and occupation of the
cease his side badly needed.
Gower, meanwhile; began In x

manner so carefree that the un-

abiy to cover and so Botham and
Gauinsf found themselves cast as

tiic last recognised, batsmen,
thanks to the change in the bat-

ting order, with much sun to be
done.

In the next 35 overs they did

some of it, with Gatling sensibly

anl unselfishly adopting a second-

ary role while Botham, after a
circumspect start in deference lo

the situation, began to play his

strokes.
They also did not neglect the

push for one, which is not always
the case when England's middle
order is operating, and cleared
the arrears soon after lunch
whereupon Botham hooked Mc-
Dermott for a six which carried

a long way into Lbc Mound
Stand.

By now. Holland had embarked
on his influential spell of 30 suc-

cessive overs. Though he found
the ball would turn only when
bowled very slowly, he exerted
tbe restraint his side was seeking
by going round the wicket to

exploit the rough and, for one
of his type, was extremely
accurate.
This enabled Border to use his

quicker bowlers from the Pavilion
end. where they coul,d exploit
occasional variations in -bounce,
and such was the context of a
gripping afternoon as Botham
and Gatling completed a partner-
ship of 1ST priceless runs.. -

Without attempting anything
too exotic, Botham still made 50
out of 73 in 61 balls. He played
Holland mainly from the crease
until he went down tbe pitceh to
attack a leg-break and Hfted a
comfortable catch to cover.

ENGLAND. — First Innings:
250 i D. 1. Gower 86. McDerxuoll
6-70).

Second Innings
U. A. GoocH, c FJiililju,

b McDcrmoLl 17
R. T. Robinsan, b Holland U
J. K. Embnrcy. b Lawson SO
P. J. IV. All till, b Lan&on 0
nD. I. Gower, c PhlUips,
b McDermott 22

M. W. tiuitlnc. noi out 75
A. J. Lamb, c Holland, b Lawton 9
1. T. Botham, c corner, b Holland SS
*P. R. Doirnton, e Boon, b Holland 0
P. H. Edmonds, c Bonn, b Holland L

N. A. Foster, c Border, b Holland •
Extras ttal. Ibl2, w4. nb3) ... 20
Total 261

FaU of wickets: J-32. 2-54. 5-58,
4-57. 5-77, 5-98. 7-229, 8-229, 9-261.

Bawling
McDermott 21 2 M 2
Lawson J3 0 SS 3
Holland 32 lin j
O’Donnell j 110 <

AUSTRALIA.—First Innings:
425 (A. R. Border 196. G. M.
Ritchie 94, Botham 5-105).

Second innings
A. M. J. HU ditch, c Lamb,
b Botham

G. M. Wood, e Lamb, b JtotUam ... G
K. C. We&sels, not out 23
G. M, Kitcblr, b Allott 3
•A. BL Border, not not 12

Extras (Ib3) 3

Total (3 wkts) 4G
Fall of wickets: t-0. 2-9, 5-22.

Bowling
Botham 9 • 27 2
Allotl 7 4 8 1
Edmonds 3 0 8 9
Emburey 2128
Umpires: H. D. Bird & D. G. L.

Evans.

Notts impose to

hai’d a task
By DAVID GREEN al Trent Bridge

Gloucestershire, set to make 275 to beat Notts
in a minimum of 50 overs, recovered from a poor

start through Phil Bainbridge (56 not out) and Bill

Athcy (54)' but were

never up with the The SCOreboaTu

and .'Ci or. adopted contrasting.

J
almost subterranean methods to

j

enforce Lancashire’s cullapse.

[
Yorkers and full-length deliv-

I cries enabled Imran to take
|

three nickels for one run in 14

Hardy set a scoring record

Hampshire v Essex

stage that Warwicks
would achieve it before
the day’s end. • - -

V.'ith an hour's plavih
remaining — an cvtra'. h^f-

balls as Lancashire found solace Durban dub cricket last winter ' hour available — Xnrthan^e
•inh in tbe resolution of Fair^

I
but tins was the firsL of what

i
?0 behind -on. the - 4ir<t

prothcr. rcmarkablv their suiitarv
;
could be manv first class ccn- i innings, were 113-5 in

|
rnanipton?hip centurv maker this

I

tunes. He drove with ereat J

'
’

. , ,
and ot Abrahams.

j
fluency and pulled two ctfonjcss

|

'
1

Good throw I

Us hu"dred ,r<,m
i

Warwick v Norfhinh
v _ „ . , , ... .1 Support caoio first Trom Tiem-

Bntile hatting has bedevilled i.
|en — 63 were added lor the

season but Fair
• -Lancashire's

I brother^ studious Stroke^layin'c
|
thr‘ ‘improved Parks, “ho "m J

ha'insr fractured a fiDMF.
nut of the match- However.

His disgust was self-evident
and thoroughly justifier consider-
ing England's parlous position,
which was emphasised when
Downton ivas caught at slip off

the next ball, which turning out
of the rough was a handy delivery
lo a new hatsman.

Holland mopped up the tail,

as leg-spinners are wont to do.
Gatting made 25 of the last 26
from the bat despite having
negligible support and after every-
thing that has happened -to him
in this match, might, have guessed
he would be tbe one left high and
dry.

required rate.

The captains agreed to halt

proceedings with Gloucester-

shire stilt 155 runs short

with seven wickets and 14
overs remaining, a dis-

appointing outcome for botn
sides who are very much in

contention for the Britannic
Assurance Championship.
After Gloucestershire had

declared at their overnight
score of 213 for nine, conceding
a lead of 59. it seemed that
Rice-would not be called on to

Notts v Gloucester

ponder the declaration as Sains-
bury swiftly took the first three
Notts wickets.
Swinging ihe hall awkwardly

he had Broad and Newell caught
at the wicket and induced Ran-
dall -to drag a ball into his
stumps. Forthright batting there-
after by Rice and Johnson dis-

pelled Gloucestershire's hopes of
a complete collapse.
Both batsmen needed some

good fortune. Rice being beaten
half-a-doeen times by Walsh be-
fore hitting him out of the attack
with a flurry of pulls and drives,

and Johnson dicing frequently
with Lawrence outside off stump.
Johnson later played some

handsome cover drives, bitting
eight fours as he emerged from
a run of low scores. Rice hit 13
fours and a sit as the fourth
wicket partnership added 124 in
23 overs.

NOTTIXGRAMSHIRE — Firm Imhiflt
272 <7H Oirr*i iLI. H. Mandall 65.
Ltivreac* 4—731.

Second tadnsa
B- C- Rroid. t Run.ll. b SdibbuY T
M. Neurit, c RumfII, b NUn-ibury 15
D. 11 . Han dal], b s-amsbun 9
*C. E. 8. Rico, c Walsh.

b Lawrence SB
P. lohmon. b Ataev 6D
J. li. Bircfa, but out lb
R, J. Hadlee, ooi out '4b

Extras (bl. ltd. ir2, nbfi) 12

Tout 1 3 nfcr* dec) 313
Fall of wickets; 1-14. 2-3S. 3-40.

4-144. 5-170.
Bawbag. Lmr>en 16-1-60-1. Saias-

bunr 14-3-30-3. IV aU a-l-41-O. Cu.ran

2-

l-4-O. Balobridge 7-1-35-0, Aihey

3-

6-27-1.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE Ftnt Innings:

Cl 5-9 dec. (75 oterj'. (J. W. Lk>:d»
S3 coll. EonUng. Hadiro 19-7-59-2,
6a*elB> 17-7-45--. Coonrr 14-4-S7-2,
Rica 11-2-40-3. Htrinraln.i* 14-5-27-0.

Second Innings
4. w. Sioioid. c Randall. i> Hadlee 2
P. iv. Romainm, c H-ce. b Hadie; ... ]

C. W. J. Aikes, c Cooper.
b Hemming* ... 54

P. Bairmridge. rot out 36
1, F. Davisoo roc oat . 1

Ennis tib 4i .. 4

Tout (3 nkb> US
Fall Of wlrtiMi: 1-8. 2-7.5-11.
Bowling: Hadlee G-5-16-2. fuaeDiF 9-

3-21-0. Cooper fi-3-16-0. Hemminas
ll-l-bl-1.

Notts. Tpts- Glo*. 6-

Vtaglrca: M. J. Kitchen * N. T.
Flews.

second wicket — and then tram
• J—""I I

the improved Parks, who was
1
'*1

-e u
" a *

?
enlu

.
T?' *? tv,<>

i*
nd

. !
scarcely overshadowed bv Hardv

tJSSjm a tl?r Abrahams had
| in an unbroken eighth" wicket

weathered Imran. Le Roux and stand of 113 before Nicholas
reie raost mcndcm 8 lor assessed that the ' total was

•
T1
^

minutes.
J imposing enough,

i _
Imran hit the stumps four i

i
Le BouS wntuaiiy yorked

|
Gladwin removed

:
Abranims and, in already trying

jrix rf.nvn for Gcorse -$&«.

If GIouccsLcmhire were to

reach their stiff target they
needed a good start which Hadlee
denied them. He had Stovold and
Remained caught at fourth and
first slip respectively in his first

two overs.

Notts1 fielders clustered round
the bat but bold strokeplay and
brisk running between the
wickets from Athev and Bain-
bridge drove them bade. The
pair fiad added 104 for the third
wicket when Athey was caught
at deep mid-off.

i circumstances, Makinson was run
|

out by an expert throw from
I

Mendis. Unusually, the last four
batsmen ail failed Lo score.
A buff-coloured pitch had

respopaed to Bardav’s off spin
but Simmons and Folley, Lanca-

|

shire 5 slow; bowlers, found
tittle^ inspiration on a sunlit dav
whicn had begun badly and then
deteriorated for their team.
Mendis. who made 103 on

Sarurday, completed his second
centurv with a single off tbe
cays last ball, having hit nine

I
four and batted for two and a

!

ha « hours. Green, with 7B. had
;

scored his seventh championship
j
naif century in the past 30

|

innings.
i
SI-'SSEK — FIr«* Innings 3 iq -~

I 'tlflP .*'•»' 750—-5i. G. D. MnidU
105- Imran Klian 70. C. M. Wrlltsg

_ Second Innings

T -

S’ Bot “** 100A. M. Given, not oul 7S
.

£4U-vj lb 4, lb 6, nb bt
’

15
toui mo ivfcti TTTaa
LANCASHIRE—Fir»t Rmtag*

O. FbwIm, ibu be. .VI. Write «
p. IV. Vimev. b lmVai , • """

5
*• Folley. c Moorr,. b Le Koin £
•J. A. Gtehlmi, b Lc Roux """

29N. H. FalfbftWflrr not out " 59D - R.._HaalK»- e PvLrr. b Barclay 13
s
0
0
o
0

25

KiSr <

Bofham tries to square cut a ball from Holland but for once the bat fails

to co-operate.

Australian Viewpoint

Headingiey scars are

ready to be healed
By ALAN SHIELL

'A USTRAUA’S scars from Headingley, 1981, finally will
“““

"be healed at Lord’s today— if Ian Botham stops

walking on water.

What * z cricketer! Is he
really the same fellow who
struggled through a Victorian

District season
_

wife the

university club in Melbourne
in 1976-77?

Or the same one -who scored 2a

sod took five Australian wickets
In the Trent Bridge Test of

.
1977. and was promptly _dis-

mivied by some critics as just

another player?

That* are days when the in-

comparable Botham appeals big-

ger than the same itself, ana

yesterday was another ot tnosc

momentous days.

Inevitably, he will be criticised

for getting out tp socn.a neity

swipe when he had hts I4th Test

ccnury at his mercy.
’ But it is fair to Query Ifoe «“1‘

ner of dismissal of a idjyer who
has just blazed 85 of 117 balls to

force, big .game bade onto con-

tention?

Long friendships

Botham is Botham, and
Ragland should be grateful he is.

His friendship with
_
the

Australians—-he has entertained

them at his Somerset and lork-

shire homes, and partnered Allan

Border
. in a round of golf .at

Wentworth on Sunday, when
.
a

ha’l damaged bis left mstep1-
led to a former Australia cap-

-tain saying during his innings
,

yesterday: M wish they’d stop ESS^: ^\ s
SSk\

Wking .to him Out there.
.

- nalmoii: Warwick v Nartfaaota,
r • ... . „„ Worcealer: Wovre v York*.

Andrew HmaJtdi . even 1

applauded one of Botham’s
scorching cover drives. Isn’t this

Opposed. to be. war? Whatever

happened to “sledging?” Per-

haps cricket is reverting to its

old gentlemanly ways after all.

Bod “Dutchy” Holland, 38, the
father of three sons, paid for
his long-awaited trip to England
by taking his five wickets yester-
day. As he said last night: “ Leg-
spraners are not obsolete."

Holland happy
Holland played for Northern

New South Wales against Mike
Smith's M C C team in his home
town of Newcastle in 19S5-£tf.

Nearly 20 >ears . later he is

K' ed to be a member of_ the
Australian team to win a

Lord’s Test, and one that needs
just 81 runs to achieve only
Australia’s sixth victory in 41

overseas Tests since early
1977.

in

UNDER-25 COMPETTnON’
Tbe Oval.—-Surrey 1CO-3 bt Somwb 119

by S
Norrrumpton.—xorthaal* 206-6 iM- R.

Caurthrane 71, A. Fmiirnn 681 btEwn 133-S It- Rrfpalh 55 DDt aut>
}- Trradwrll 4^71 by 53 ran*.
Old Trnfford: Loncs 311-6 <M. R.
Lbadwkh B8. K- A. Raves 54) bl
Derm 9 167 rDaifdson j-65) br 44
runa.

TODAY’S CRICKET
ISUn 11 s.m. imhM trialed

i

COUNHILL IMSURANCE Sul TEST
Lent’s: Engiind e AnnniKa.

BrUasnic Aswrranec Csmiy Cb'iUp
Dubj' : Derby v Clamoronn.
Sonthomplon : Hauls v Ett«.

teles v San vs.

OTHER MATCHES
Tana!on : Scmcraet t Ccm bridge Low-
Wsrvs-lcks *»-K ComoeHUon. — Bowoe-
noota: Hsnn v Surrey! OW Trainm.

. Luce r York*.

ZIMBABWE

PLAY SAFE
Zimbabwe batted all day to

keep their unbeaten tour record
intact against the Minor Coun-
ties at Clcctharpcs.

Their captain. Andrew Pyoroft,

spent nearly four hours compil-
ing his first century of the tour
and Tan ButchArt hit a sparkling
82 of 94 bails, including a six and
12 fours. Tbo pair -shared a face-

saving scyenlh-wicket stand of
123.

Earlier Tim Smith claimed the
wicket of Graeme Hide for a
powerful 38 and Zimbabwe lost

three, second innings wickets

Minor Cties v Zimbabwe

while reducing thefirst innings
deficit.

Suffolk off-spiner
_
Reubin

Herbert picked up two wickets in

two balls before, Pycroft, who had
been laid low with a stomach bt’C

on Sunday, and Butchart i-avea

the day for Zimbabwe.
. au
U71.

Zl\m4BWE. — Titfl Inat^S"
tL. L. Grtjjdhomm* 59- Ae-mfl

Second „
G. A. Patcraon, c Rnope. b Smirft 26
N. G. walipn. e Mauockj. b Emery l
G. A. Hide, c Plumb. B Smith ......

R. D. Brown, e R«a»e. b Herbert 3a
•4. J. Pycioft. not oat . .. ••

tD. L. Houohwn, e wuhb. b Heroeri 2
L. JL. De Grandlianime.. c Riddell,

b Herbert ... O
I. T. Pnrcbarr. r AlUnson. b Merry 82
E. A. Brandet. not out f

Extra* fb 4, tb S, w 2) 8

-Total (7 HiH dec.V 293
Fall, or wlckew: 1-2, 2-68, 3-6T.

4-731. 5-146. 6-146. 7-269.
Bowllnv! Arnold 14-3-31 -0, Werty

1 4-5-64-2. Smltli 2A-12£8-2. mrnb
lO-l-ai-O, Hett^ri 23-4-76-3. Laiincb-

bury 2-0-6-0 . Qtrlrv S-t-1-0.

MrsOH COL7VTIE5.—f(nt hlllKM
203.8 drc.tR, AiKImon 65. G- R-
pnops 61 ).

Umpire*: 5. Leriion ft T. G. Wltan.

OTHER MATCH
Oxford: Comb'ned fienlcn* 340—9 dee.

and 100—6; OMord URtv. 194—4
dr?. \w. Bristol 8 82. J. . Carr
SBl.

SCHOOLS RESISTS

Salfwond
1C

fft6 Baraarfl^ CaMIn tlfirfl.

vwd.id GS 1BJ-6 dec., Aceet 79.

Rhodes 21
9 puts check

to Yorkshire advance
By 3IIKE BEDDOW at Worceslcr

gTEVEN RHODES, 21, born in Bradford, but allowed

to move to Worcesteshire to the dismay of many
Yorkshire followers, prevented his native county from

r
_

¥
_ _ enforcing the follow-on

lhe scoreboard wife a maiden half-

century at New Road
yesterday.

Rhodes, unbeaten with 58 at
the dose, built on earlier per-
formances of contrasting styles,
by Curtis and Kapil Dev, and
nursed Worcestershire through
to the dose at 292 for seven,
still 97 behind Yorkshire's 589
for three dedared.
.The spectre of Yorkshire's

fu'afiest partnership for 52 years—ooi by Boycott and Moxon on.

Saturday—rested heavily over
Worcestershire. Their first two
wickets disappeared in five overs

Wjtkimon, Ibj* b Barela* .. 13*C. Mayihiid. b iTrirua ...... . 0
J. S.TWMf. b Imran

. . 0

f:
k

Exuaa :b5. IblO. *»3. nb7| ...IL

67-4 ot *r*. Total ’
....

The Hampshire captain did not
look- to be mistaken. Andrew,
wicketless in the first inninss.
removed Gladwin in. his first over
and Prichard was bemused by
Marshall’s speed. When Hardie
was caught at slip. Essex's hotel
book)n" began to look a luxury.
Marshall returned after tea to

shatter Pringle's stumns and ihen
bowled n most asgressive over
which FIrtcher did welt to sur-
vive. It was. however, brief re-

lease. Against Hamoshirc at the
moment, if Marshall doesn't get
you. Tremlcrt probably will.
These two have taken 48

wickets apiece this somrner and
oFhonah the Ditch was far from
spiteful it said much for the rc-

flaament or McEwao and The
sheer courage of Pont that Essex
were able to take the game into
a final dav.
Robin Smith. 21. the

.
South

Africa n4>orn batsman who has
this year aualified for England,
was yesterday awarded his county
can bv Hampshire.
Smith.

.
younger brother of

England's Chris, has scored 873
runs -In. first class matches this
year' and-

his total. ih all-mcket

’im;t of the match. However.
\orlhants finished at J69"Tflr
five. ; -*K
The ball had seamed and

hounced so abundantly oa'Sauu--
|

day that l.=» wickets fell. Yjet- ‘in
;
the morning yesterdav. NnrtiianPi-

1 tooshiie's gains were restricted /o
just three wickets, one of^which
was riaimed with a run-out,'

Asif. who had not oassecl' Sn
since June. I0R3. played senslh'tv
for three hours, yet was ‘mefvJ-
less against anything r.'lOose.
Small, making 77 in the seventh.
Wlrket partnership of 52; helpeff
Asif keen Northants at hay for
over an hour. •

175
FmU ol wlckcu: Imran T9 -4-7-28-4.

tr Roux 17-3M2-2. C. M. \V«lta

12-4-lo-S.
P,90H 12-4-39-0, Barclay

Boma Pti. : Sus*ex 7, Lane* 3.

wgSZZ: A- A* J00“ * A - ®- *•

YOnKSHDlE.—Flrrt loulnga 329-3
tier. HOD Oirr* 307-01. IG.Bovcorl
t&4. M- D. Moion 168*. Bawling:
Kapil Dev 22-5-34-1. RjJford
64-5-3-24-1. Nawporr 25-5-73-0.
Ilitamort 23-2-24-0. . Weston
20-2-67-1. D'OHrrir* 1 -0-6-0.

WORCESTERSHIRE Pirat Inning*
T. S- Curds, e Btacorc. 6 SJarboitora 51
D. B. D’Oitsalr*. e Sub. b FVtruer 0
-P- A. Neal-. Ibw. b Sidrbanoni ... *
D. N. Fuel. C Ute, b Shaw .... 32
Kapil Dev. 6 Flcicbcr 44
M. J. Weston. Ba«v. b Sldebotrora . 12
D. a. bhiuj. c Baitstoiv, b Flaidur 30
*S. J- tlbodM, Dot oul 33
P. 3 N'ewpon. not nnt . . ... 2S

Extras fb 1, lb 14. w 1, nb S2» 33

100 ovrra 268-7. Total «7 wV.-wi . -292
FaU or wlckuc 1-1. _ Oft. 3-60,

4-126. 3-167. 6-172. 7-253.

'

Bonn* ptai Wore* 3, 1 orfcx 7.
Umpires: C. cook ft B. J. Mevet.

ROEBUCK AT
HIS BEST
By ERIC HILL

at Taunton

Despite an excellent career
best 82 from Paul Roebuck,
which enabled Cambridge
University to avoid the follow

on, a Somerset side contamirtf

four recular bowlers ended fee

dav 258 ahead with eight

wickets remaining.

On a slow pitch runs never
came easily against a steady
attack led by Dredge, now
happily bade after injury, and
at 47 for four disaster threatened
Cambridge.

Roebuck, firmly positive
_

in

defence and attack, odd things

together splendidly ending with

a four over onslaught winch

Worcs v Yorkshire

DERBYSHIRE

MUST WAIT

FOR VICTORY
By NEIL HALLAM

at Derby
(GLAMORGAN were spared

the embarrassment of a
two-day defeat by a fourth-
wicket stand worth 319
between Younis Ahmed and
Geoff Holmes yesterday but
will need further, prolonged
heroics to deny Derbyshire
their first championship
victory of the season.

A poised and fluent 80 from
Miller and the addition of 107
for their last two wickets, enabled
Derbyshire to amass a first
innings lead of 238. Glamorgan
were 145 Tor five when the extra
half hour was plated in a bid
to press on for victory, bad light

;

Such resistance gave a .^al.-o

impression that thn pitch' ’had
•’as^d. It was reinforced when
Cook and Larkins ' starte

1 Northamptonshire’* second iiip-
irith a stand of 59.
Rut Ferreira, who later, Wfc'nt

off injured, proved otherwise' bv
havloff three batsmen caught in
the slip cordon in quick 'succes-
sion. Bailey, surviving a chance,
and Wild arrested Warwick^hiffr’s
progress.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. ' rtnt

buuntis 142 144-3 O' mi (5m all S43i.
Second Innings . .37

•G. Cook, c A 11j las. D GI£Ord 19
w. Larkins, c Dyrr, b Ferreira }J
H. J. l)o>

c

Gliiard. .

b Ferreira ..*.17
A. Srorir, c Amin, b Ferreira 11
R. J. Bailey, nor oul .l>4/

8; {: wm'J:

is more than 1,300' at an average U M ‘b a ' ”* ^ w *- ****'
-of almost 50. [ .

- ESSEX. — First- Inamoa «»s fSl'-S
Avers). iMarsball 6-42. Ttemlstf 4-l9i.

b. nl'
5rcond Inntef>n _ . .

Hurtle, c Nicholas. . .

b Tremlerr ,2«
C. Gledivtn. e Parks, b Andrew ... 4
P. J. Frichard. lbn% b. Marshall .|

K. S. McE^-an, c Parks; b Mara.... 56
D. R. Prin'|la, 6 Marshall 3
*K. vv. R. Fletcher, c Park*,

_ b Tremletr ... a
K. R. Pont, not ooi 34
-D. E. Earn. Ibw. b Mara 11
S. Ti-rner, not out 7

Extras tb S. » 5, *• 3. nb Bl CO

_ Torsi .7 stills) : 172
Fan or t»1ckri«: 1-4. 2-19, 3-57.

4-90. 5-106. 6>132. 7-15:7

..
WAMP60IRE. — F*r« Inidaqs

r* j".'!- c yrEwan b Lever ... 5T
C. L. bitiHh- c b Lever in
*M. C. 1. N'rhola*. Ibw. b Tuner IS
R- A. SiSJlB. Ibw. b -Prinsl* II
J- J. E. Htardle. not out 1PT
D. R. Tamer, c Prlrhard. b Finale. . 0
M. D. Mnrshall. r Harrilr. *i Pringle ft

T- M. Trrmlett, Ibw. b Acfleld ... C6
1R. r. Parks, not out 33

Extra >Tb 5. ob Si s

!00 overs 251-7. Total i7 wkta dec.) 335
DM not bot! R. J. Maru. S. J. W.

Andrew.
lull or wlckeU: 1-97. 2-125, 3-125.

4-14TV. 5-145. 6-133. 7-221.
Bawtlnn; I«rr J9.4.1 D<|.Ji Prlr.nl*

.12-6-75-3: Tirtgrr 20-5-68-1 : Fool
7-2-27-0: Ac Held 22-7-54-1.

Boons pis: hinit 7. Essex 3.

L'lnnbeii J. A. Jameson ft P, 1.
Wight.

Total r5 wkts)
•• Fall ot wicfcria; T-V9’, "2-’:j'9."5»*L’
4-106. 5-1 13. : -i '

. . WARWICKSHIRE.—First Innings'

'

B

T-A. Lloyd, i Ba,l*y. b Lapel 1*
.• I. H. B. D.-er. run out ... ..*.•.••94

. L- Amiss c COOk. b Capel 23
U3. iv. Horapagr. Ibw. b CnwP ..- .J5
P. A. 5rn.it n. c bnarr. b Walker . .* 4
A. M* Fernera. b Copr} .. . I

f
ur Dio. c Harper, b Waiker *...;'80
. C. Small, b Walker
. Wall, r Cook, b Harper .

*\. GIMord. c Walker, b Harper
Dj S. Hoffman, WK out *: 0

Extras ib 3- tb 10, w k,- nb

. . S9 s3 ovrra. 7oaa ;

...Fall Of svieketa: 1-22. 2-62:
: S-R2.

4-39. 5-101. 6-141, 7-105, t 8.-a24.

Empires: J.
Palmer.

H. Bampsbibe «c S'
Nonn^H5-4.
Ue C K.-’X.

BASEBALL
_ AMERICAN LGE- — TorotHO 6.
Detroit 5—-Kansas 3, CalSranU.n 1

—

Baltimore S. Boston o—MfiwuuLee. ,7,
\isv York Yankees 5-—Oakland -.7.
Texas 4—Minnesota 4. Chicann. vsljlje
Sox 3—Cleveland 7. 6onttl*’ l~. -
NATIONAL LGE. — Cinrlcnnlf r'-

5nn Dl-oo 2—S' Louis 2. Ness' NJwv.
Mors I—Philadelphia 3. Montreal-.
Cnlcnoo Cobs 9. Pitfburoh'
Ann.-les 4. .Atlanta 3—H ou,run i ft. Sul
Francisco 2—5an Franclsra 7. Sau-i.on
4. ‘‘7-*

T , r. «.

Gower’s deputy steps-

in with best score

Derbys v Glamorgan

Somerset v Cambs Univ.

brought six of his 15 boundaries.

He was out just failing to dear
mid on.

Price helped him to add 56 in

22 overs for tbe fifth wicket.

There was some resistance From
the lower order, then Davidson,

cheerfully piloted his side past

the follow-on figure, reducing the
deficit to 152.
• SOMERSET. — Ffrat Itmliwa 331-5
dec- iR. Harden 107 not* Uw_
ward 100 not, N- A. F«IiBn 54|.

Second InpjBpa

J. G. Wyatt. Ibw. b Scat: M
tT. Gird, not out ...... -j.. ™
R. L. Olllfc c Lrt, b Scott S9
X. A. Felton, not out

Extna Ub 3. ob 3) 3

Total iS vrist*) 1-*
Fall Of srtekrta: 1-43. _g*9.4 *.

CAMBRIDGE ttNTV.--Fir« lwiiati.

A. £. Lei. c BWtb. h Dredoe .7. . 6
•c. R- Andrew, c Dredfio. b &ails 0
S. R. tjarnvon. hit wkl. n D*ri« ... |

p. o. P. Roebuck, c Djrira, b Booth bj
D, G- Prte*. c Dills, b rtooib 29
tA- G. Darir*. b Turner s

T. A. Cotterell. b Turner »

f.-gi.ST-c'SSr =
* S£S-”S “! it :. » jr»i-

Total 109
Pan of 1-9- 2*10. „S*SO.

4-47T 5-105. 6-128. 7-143, B-J*4,
D.i ei

BouUag: Dml* 17-4*50.2._ Dredge
IS- 4-6-56-3. Booth W-ll-all-*, lunwr
lb-2-49-2i Wyatt l-O-X-O.

Umpires: D. R. bhephml * »
JhldlttLOOi

a ad six went down for 172 by
mid -at ternoon.

.
Nothing has gone for them

since Neale made the fateful
decision, to make Yorkshire bat
first, but the change in balance
between bat aud ball is not

,

easily explained. Yorkshire prob- f

ably bowled better and mat be
j

the muggy conditions Influenced
the change. .

j

More likely It was a little of
each, combined with the fact that

!

Worcestershire are not in the j

;
best of form. It was certainly not
that Yorkshire’s catching was an
improvement on Worcestershire's
generosity in dropping Boycott
twice.
A bad start became a torturous

exercise as Curtis, missed at third
slip off Sidebonom. rigidly
applied bit patient methods: Two
scoring shots in 76 balls—the
time of Botham's fastesL century
of the season—were the basis for
the opener’s 51 In 220 minutes.

Sidebottom, with a point to

prove after being returned to

. Yorkshire from England's 12 at
1 Lord’s, had a particularly good
spell with the new ball and drove
another wedge into the middle
order by wrenching ont Curtis
and Weston in successive overs
after lunch.

Toil .and uncertainty

Of the vouager seamers, Shaw
bea the bat almost as often' as

Kapil Dev registered boundaries
in making 44 in 48 minutes, the

only innings to stand out from
the toil and uncertainty which
accompanied Worcestershire
throughout the day,

Fletcherd cut back a good de-

livery to take Kapil's middle
stump after lunch, but Wor-
cestershire’s escape was cleared

by two missed chances off Wes-
ton aud largely completed bv
Rhodes's partnerships of 61 with

Banks and 39 with Newport.
Rhodes, Yorkshire’s second

team wiocctkeeper last season,

added to his reputation as a bats-

man, while Banks, often unfor-

tunate in his limited champion-
ship career, overlooked his early

troubles and played exactly the

innings wanted by Worcester*
shire.

Intervening after eight overs
without further loss.

Glamorgan had struggled from
the start. Morris probed forward
without the necessary footwork
and Holding rtien claimed two
wickets in h» third over, Jones
twitching at a ball of ficrcesome
pace and Miandad chopping an
intended book 'into his stumps.

Early movement
Holmes and Younis battened

down the hatches until more
apgressive resistance was pos-
sible. but two wickets in what
should have been tbe final two
overs of the day prompted
Derbyshire to seek the extension
Holmes sparring fatally at
Newman and Banvick. the night-
watchman, Ibw padding up.
5uch a commanding position

for Derbyshire seemed unlikely
when Barnett and Roberts were
deieaicd by 'generous movement
off the seam in the first few
minutes of the day, but this- cariv
encouragcment laded as the sap
dried and Miller and Shanna
were able to add 88 in 28 serene
overs.

When Miller plays with this
degree of assurance it is hard to
comprehend why he has man-
aged one century in 13 seasons.
A mi-judged forcing stroke
denied him another and it was
left " to Newman to -entrench
Derbyshire's supremacy in a
ninth wicket stand of 86.

GLAMORGAN. — Hral Irmlusi 160
Hold ng j-j51.
i53-l sinv. ija»«d Miiirted 64,

Second Inning*

A. L. Sana, c Newman, b Holding 13
H. Morns, e Holding, b Warner • -
G. C. Holmes, c Miller, b Newman 52
Tased VI lendwi. b Holding -2
Younis . Ahmed, not one 71
s: R. Barwlcl., Ibw b Millar . . . 1

•R. C. Onion, not oat 74
Extras 06 8, w i, nb 8) .... 17

Total t3 iy«5> 173
Fall of wickets: 1-11. *>-22, 3-33.

4-

1

44. 5.1 45.
DERBYSHIRE. — Tin) Innings

*K. J. Barnett. Jtmv b McFnrliao ... 87
I. S. Anderson, c DbsIm.

.
b .

McFarlnor ... 7
T. Morris, e Mftndad. b Dr.-ridt .. 36
B. Roberts. Ibw. b McForlan" 36
R. Mtartna, e Oolong, b Baiwick 25
G- Mfllrr- e De*ITS. b Hounts • . .. 9U
tB. J. Maber. h Hohnes 11
R. J. Finnto. c Davies, b McFartane 6
P. G. Newman, not ont 52
A. Warner, c Miandad. b Bar-.v*tk . 47
M. A- Homan r b Cmruns s

Extras Hb 2, w E. nb 7) 12

101 d'-era 3Bn-6. Torai . .. 3P3
Fall at wmAeIiii 1-21, 2-31. .V1».

4-133, 5-245, 6-375, 7-33*. 8-291.
9-577.

Bnnllni: McFarinne 82-5-160-4.
Berwick: BB-3.91.2. Dmlck 32-6-78.1.
Holme* 26-5-39-2. Onieug 21-1-7-58-1.
BoiMf ill! Drrtrc 7. Giamornan a.
empires: J. H. Harris ft D, O.

Oalcar.

Bv A. S. R. WlNLAW.st Leicester

T

^

EICESTERSHJRiE '5 Russeil Cobb is proving a most able
county deputy for England's David Gower. During

fee first Test be had an innings of 65 at- Grace Road
yesterday he produced the

j

highest score of bis
j Yactuine A *

career, 78. 1

* -“r
.

.James .Whitaker weighed in

with his best of the season, 95
not out, and Leicester made
502-6 in reply to Surrey's 210
all oirt.

Surrey -bad their only hope
when fast bowler Gray dismissed
Leicestershire openers Balder-
stone and Butcher ior 27. bur
then Cobb put on 105 wih his

J
captain Wiliev. followed bv a

' partnership of 71 with Whitaker,

j

Gray was bowling off a short-

|

ned run. following a groin injurv

|

on Sunday, but his length and

Leicester v Surrey

CRICKETER CUP
O Cholmririmw 120 (C. Ttembath
4-12i. O CUttcoltna 1Z4-S*

fire were hardlv affected. He
had Cobb leg before, and had
taken 4-42 in Leicestershire’s
203-5.

Eut Whitaker, after batting
with care to reach only his
scond half century of the season,
then merrily attacked in a srxfh-
wicket stand of 75 with Garnham.
The day started badlv for

Surrey when Lcs T.ivJor and
Agncw took wickets apiece in the
first two overs but. from J50- 0 ,

wicketkeeper Richards played an
excellent innings of 75 not out,
with, a pinth-wickct partnership
of oo with Nick Tartor At least
bringing respectability to the
total.

6URHEY—Elru InnbHK
A. JL Buidter, Ibir, b Aenen- ... 33

5. vliaion. ibw, h Annew 4y
A. J. Stewart, c Garnliam,

• t r ,'k u a
b ... 1

E. Je-te-, b Agnriv 0
*'• A- Lynch, t Gar: 1 bum. b Agbvw 0
A* J^Jccdhoni. c Oambani.

D. B. Pauline, c Gambanv?'
01^ 13

*C. J. Rlchanb. ?1A. Gres. Ibw, b Atinmv 1

s. Tsjrlof. e G unbani.

P. I- Potock, b *45“??.."
1Extras ilb 10. nb 8 ) jb

71 -I arm. Totat

wuier 2-2 -0 -0 : Cook 4-2-9-0.

I
lnnIn#*

, 5nTSnrT - Urn - b Gras a

k A i b Gray 7R. A; Cobb, Ibw. b Gray , Tft
Wilier, h Jesty "44

J; J. Whitaker, not ort g.H

*<r
E

ft
ft!frp, i.

ttw* h Gr8r Ua. Gambani. run out 32G. J- Parsoirt, not on* 5
Efcira* ib 6 . Ib 15. ib lii 36

89 oren. Total id wkui .. .~Io2
4.2

r
nt lf«:2w 6' a-®
Bowm Bb 10 dale: Lrlc* 8. Jurre-y 4 .

D‘ J * CoEilent * *

SECOND WIN FOR
DEAR HENRjT

”

By A Special Correspondwtt£

Chalking up her second. RT3 P. C
overall win within a moiiLh- ltic
Belgian .Briand half tanner,-. Oeur
Henri, followed up he rpfarth
Sea race victory bv winnimf l^e
race from West Mersea* to* her
home port of Zeebrugg^ at -&c
weekend by J

9

minutes. .,

She beat two British boats' for
overall honours Clarionet-.. fT.
Breakcili and Bright Spark ID.
Powell 1.

Clara 1—Formidable fP. Vrooat 24hr
40iuln U4--*C. 1. Maid of 'Unvl rl ,G.
MerPdllhi 25-03-40. 2.w 2—Bln Dauu <61. fnryr)
25-30 58. 1. ... -

Clara .3—VrrOnler II rC.- Araw-i
24-21 24. 1: Sanmntba (A. -2Jnml
24-37-55. 2; Thp Rrd Drauon (T-. L*.1!

24-5b-4d. 3.
CJM d—Clarionet 24-07-18. T1:

Burrbone« iD. EdiiBrdo 24-19-14. -2:

j
Croix du _ C,-ime iK. van

,

E*tar>

CLm 5-—Drar Hrnrl 23-48-56. 1:
Drinli' sufirk 24-11-25. 2: Gt-nirr.il

Tapioca iP. Hair Tllili M-47 ‘Jl, «.'•'

;
Rugby i nion *

i S. AFRICA WILL
NOT BE VWmSD
South .Africa will not .^c

invited lo take part in"Tugo\
' union's first World Cup ft .fcc

played in New Zealand 1

.anc
Australia - in- 1987, ..Micn#i
Cleary, the New South Wale;
Sports Minister, -Has said. .Hie tit

participants will be nameff^nr
three weeks.

Meanwhile, the New Zealand
government has again urged th<
COuntrv s rugby union officials tc

reconsider the decision to send
the AU Blacks to South Africa.

Boxing

CLINTON SIGNS Tg>
Pat Clinton, Britain’s ibaflfng

amateur flyweight, has signed, as
4 professional with

.,
Burt

AlacCarthy who also handles
Errol Christie. Clinton, 21. a Sjot,
has taken " two ABA titJes ‘and
fought in last subuner’s
Olympics,

hii* -i*a"
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Athletics

OVETT FACES

TEST AGAINST

OLD RIVALS
By KEN MAYS in Stockholm

QJTEVE OVETT makes his re-emergence on

^ the European circuit after a 20 months’

absence when he runs his world 1500-metres

record-breaking distance in the D. N. Gaia

meeting in Stockholm tonight.

Ovett who collapsed so dramatically in the Los

Angeles Olympics, is matched against his old rivals

Steve Scott, of the United States, and New Zealander

— iJohn Walker, but he has

warned that a world record

Tour de France

McKEAN AND
McGEORGE
LINKUP

rpOM McKEAN and Chris

McGeorge, the athletes

who provided the shocks

of Saturday's international

at Gateshead, are partners

when they run for Great

Britain against East Ger-

many in the Pearl

Insurance sponsored

match at Birmingham this

u eekend, writes Ken
Mays.
Thev are teamed in the 800

mctres — McKean beat Steve
Cramm over that distance at

Gateshead and McGeorge, from
Carlisle, outsorinted Steve
Ovett in the 1.500.

! is not possible.
i

“ It is really a testing time
\

for me." he said when he
j

arrived last night. "I ran a

solo 3 mins. 58 secs, at .the

Southern Counties champion-
ships last month and I should

be able to get under that

time.
•* But I predict that a time of

cmin 54sec will be fast enough
to win because I have not done
any speed work and ray train-

ing is about two months behind
schedule."

Jim Spivey, of the United
States, wnam Ovett beat so con-

vinc.'-ngly in a oOOO metres re-

cently. is also in tbe line-up as

: well as Jose Abascal ol Spain
and another American, Chuck
Arragoo.

Ovett's prime target this season
is to swuLch to 500U metres racing

prepa ration for next year’s

Steve Ovett . . . back

chasing his record.

U.S. Golf

PLAY-OFF

WIN FOR
SUTTON

European and Commonwealth
Fntima Whitbread and Tessa

{ cUamo'.onships where he expects
Sanderson meet again m the

i wih meet Sebastian Coe.
javelin—ignore their on-Seld

j

souabbles^to contend with the I shall probably run a race

hold'pr "petra^Falke ' at that distance by the end of this
"°,rldJSrtSHr wortd I

month or early in August just to
and Tiina Lillak. the

chamnion from Finland.
Andv Norman, the British team

official, who came in for severe
rriticism from Miss Sanderson
because of his backing for Miss
Whitbread, said that he bad
planned the Olympic chairmion's
progress this year and all aiffer-

ppces should be settled on the
field rather than in the stands.

Ovett will rim the 5.000 metres,
hut Cramm has withdrawn — to

prepare for the AAA Champion-
ships a week later.

Yachting

CAMBRIDGE NEED
TWO WINS

Cambridge yesterday took a
commanding lead in the yacht-
ing Varsity match at the
Waveney and Oulton Y.C. In the
morning race they finished one,
three and four. Barry Parkin,
the Cambridge captain, was first.

In the afternoon Cambridge
slipped through in the dying
yards to win one. two, six, with
l,f: penalty points thus winning
by just three-quarters of a point.
Cambridge now need just two
more wins to take the match.

get the feel of it. but it will be
a big race." be promised.

Bennett’s target

Ovett, who set his world 1500
metres record in B-ieti, Italy, in

September. 1985, said his first

run at 5.000 metres should pro-
duce a time of ISmins lasccs or
lomins 20secs, outside David
Moorcroft's world time but good
enough to tell him that at 29, he
is ready for the move upwards.

On the track made famous by
Jim Thorpe’s performances in

1912. Todd Bennett, the mainstay
of the British 400-metres squad,
endeavours to retain his lead at
the top of the Mobil Oil Grand
Prix League.

Paul Davies-Hale, who won the
European junior championship as
a. steeplechaser but who has en-
joyed equal success on the Oat,
is another of the small British
contingent competing in Stock-
holm.

•Steve Jones, the Welsh RAF
corporal and former London
marathon champion, runs in the
10.000 metres after his dis-

appointing 3030 metres for
Britain at Gateshead on Satur-
day with Dave Clarke and Steve
Binns also in the field.

Rowing

Cross and Clift are

firm favourites
By GEOFFREY PAGE

AMSTERDAM’S regatta last weekend, which brought
the British men seven wins in the top events, gave

a few pointers towards Henley form, and helped to

establish Cross and Clift

as firm favourites for the
Goblets.

They won in both coxed and
coxless boats and were far

better in the latter than two
other overseas Goblets entries,

the Brazilian Carvalho brothers
and the Danes, Jessen and Cris-

tensen. They were pressed
hardest by the Lea pair, Hassan
and Scrivener.

The American double, with
Olympic gold medallist Brad Lewis
at bow, did not impress at
Amsterdam, though they were
beaten bv only 5/ 10th of a second
on Sunday by a fair Belgian
doable, but were third on Satur-
day.

They may be good enough to
win at Henley but dark horses
could be the Danes. Kruse and
Fltang. the latter being the reign-
ing world lightweight single
sculls champion.

Talented doable
The Nottingham lightweight

double. Smith and Forbes, could
al*o challenge. So could Speucer-
Jones and Buckingham, winners
"F the under-25 event on the
Bo«baan. A talented young
double to watch are the juniors
from Hollingworth Lake, Robin-
son and Fletcher.

Lewis did not appear in the
single sculls last weekend. But

he has been selected in Ihe Dia-
monds presumably on his
doubles form, since he ha? not
yet shone in a single here,
though he did reach the Dia-
monds semi-final in 1980.

1 doubt whether Redgrave will
make the same mistakes against
Ibarra as he did in Amsterdam
on Sunday, when he seemed
OTer-confidcnt. He will be much
harder to beat in his familiar
Henley surroundings. These two
should contest the final.

The Ladies’ Plate is difficult to
forecast, but I still cannot see
anyone holding the powerful
Canadian boys from Ridley in
the Thames Cup, in which they
are likely to be out of their class
now the event standard has been
lowered.

By A Special Correspondent
in Memphis

A 30-FOOT birdie putt on
the first extra hole

won Hal Sutton the St
Jude Memphis Classic

after he -had started the

final round eight strokes
off the lead.

He shot a brilliant, seven

-

under-par 65 to tie with David
Orrrin on 279, nine under par,

after Offrin missed an eight-
foot birdie putt on the 18tb.

Ogrin had another chance at
the first extt-a hole but bis pntr
from a similar distance slipped
iu«t past after be had seen Sntton
hole his from the fringe of the
green.

G.eorge Bums, the lender going
into the final round, had a
disastrous 7fi to tie for seventh
place on 282.

Sutton’s victory, the fourth of
hi? career, was hi? first since
winning the PGA Chamnion?h>n
in 1985. “I needed a win more
than anyone 1 know,” he said
later.
27“—M. SoTfoo 6S. 7*. 73, 65: D.

CKtrin 66. 70. 75. 71.
2SI»—C. Morgan 69- 72. 72. 67; R.

CtH-hrra 70. fiR. 71. 71.
2*1—B. Tw»r 6?. 69. 78. 70: T.

9in» 68 . 73. 70. 71.
28"—w. Dead* 70. 73. 71. 69- S.
Roch T3. 70. 69. 70: J. Miner
71. 68. 72. 71: B. Sand** 65. 7*.
7?. 73: G. Boras «7. *0. 70. 76:
A. Benn 69. 70. 69. 74.

Br'IMfct 292 IT. Brown 73. 72. 73.
74.

ENGLAND TRRTMPH
England staved off a fi7hl*ng

com"hack hv Scotland in [V>
s'naW. and won ves’erdav’s
sohoolbnv golf l'ntcroatior.d *w
19-8 at Pre^tonfield. In the eirls*

event. England scored a comfort-
able 7-2 triumnh.

U.R. SFMOR OVEN TMENT. —
M"a| Lrorf‘“o (orate: "flS—M. Rnrtaer

Final Lr.nllnfi locate;
C9*—V. Ra-ber 71. 72. 71. 71. “89— R. De Vlcenro i 4-n-.mn*ri 74. 69.

T2L’ =°J‘—G- >-.w 73. 71. 76.
• 1. 2°4—P. ' Th<mi'->n i.Mi%!rall;il: W.
7*lob-nW. 395— FI. H -nnir.il •?.
Mrlril. 297—1. FV.ck. "93—L. E'-J-n
.1. K'nn; G. L-If'-. 300—0. Moo-te:
*• C—n— 11 A. Flm-T.
-.KSCftO.U-Bn EE MIDI VXD PC.*T"MCVT nil- 71—1. PI--Wo-d
iriOrWooV 1. Rhode- ,K «:»!«*•. R.
cin—on G«e*t R. Mirm 'Lor-.
Nawmarheti. r. Xarratt CGIcn Cnxl.
J. K'no >Wori<,nDi.

l.*T>v KFVSTOVE OPVV , .

P-mrvivanfni. —- riwl Irai'tog in'jttej
209 1. Ini.stcr 68. 73. tjl. ?11—*5.

K'n* «?. 69, 75. 212 P. BlV.IW "1.
71. 70. K. Pmtlewall 71, TI. 70.
N- I «p« 71 . 70. 71.

British: 223-
76.

74. 73.

Motor Rallying

SALONEN GOES
FURTHER AHEAD

Broke record

In the Ladies. Tara, the Irish
lightweights and a selected 'crew,
are speedy, breaking the light-
weight record on the Bosbaao
with a time of 3min 42-18$ec.
With eight crews selected in this
event, the stewards must also be
unsure of the form.

One crew that will take a lot
of stopping are another selected
Irish combination, the Garda
Siochana, with several winners of
the Thames Cup or Prince Philip
aboard. With Neptune a good bet
for the Britannia, it rnuld be a
good regatta for the Irish.

Timo Salonen, of Finland, has
increased hi? narrow lead in the

j
New Zealand Rally with one day

' to go.

He had taken the lead in his
Peugeot 205 TI6 at the end of
the second day on Sunday and
lufld on yesterday as he was
pushed hard by Walter RolirL of
West Germany.
Salonen started the day with a

25-second lead and by the end of
the 12 special stages south of
Rotorua, he had extended it to
one minute 45 seconds.

,
T. Salonen iHnlandi peu'jeal 203 TI6

6hr lamia 07-rc. I: Vt. Rebel ll\.
U«rnian>i ,»urti Span Quauro ',.14-30. 2:
i- >PI.Utrn iV.nl and i Pru-uoi 6 15-19.

S. Blumnvist -Sweden) Audi 6:16-33.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
_ BOWLS. — Golden Amilvenarai
nrhiol Aripspace v City & Conniv ol
BF**IW I J. .-Oi ; Women i T- mu A indi-
vidual Ui’'lilp« lEdlnbur-ihi.

_ CKOQl ET. — T'mems: Woking;
Badltioh Sjilleilml.
DgiL«TI(UMSM.—Rojai Stum.

Sionrieinh.

— IAW9I tennis. — All Eaaland
Cli sbipA nviuibl-dant; Bmi*h Unlit
Cb ?hip» iWonhiuni.
ROAD RLrNNl^c.—Bapburs' 5-
SFEEDWAA- 17.30*. — BellMl Lnei

IbNiiicli * Coi-ejitrj. iNm. L»ie: M.
K*'n» v Lorn t'aion; Poole i GUi>-W« . Open: Barrow

.

\Ulage Cricket Championship

Glynde & Bedingham home by 27
By JOHN FOGG

Q-LYNDE and Beding-
'ham won an exciting

contest in whi-ch 417 runs
were scored from 80 overs
to take tiie Sussex title in

the National Village Cham-
pionship on Sunday, beat-

ing Retching by 27 runs.

Playing to a full house of

more than 500 spectators

Glynde, given a fine start of 92
bv ooeners Geoff Pcddie (55 1

and Derek'Pullen (54j, reached
2?°. for six from their 40 overs.

FIetching, needing to score

eight n-ns an over towards the

end of thrir runnings. lost Leeves

for G2 when he was thrown out

from - mid-on at the non-s*riWs

end. Fletching were dismissed for

195 cm a glnrioaa dav against a

superb settrag-

ri^Hcham Hill took the Kent

rhiimoiunship on a slowiriipihrh

^^Gnderriver. .mak'Dg 1G2 for

erv-n and bowline outjhe ihnme

-i,.h For 88 « lfae over-g VW W<* 4-22. Charles

Wadsworth 3-14.

4‘uart Taylor hit a strong, un-

rs for Crockham and

Aeneas Perkins, fi7 vears of age,
stood up dose to all his Under-
river bowlers, claiming one
stumping and a catch. Under-
river are rightly proud of him.
Great Tew and Little Tew, in

the OxfordshL-c final for the first

lime, took the group title by
heating Oxfnrd Duns, ail out 14<).

by 22 runs. The Tews' victory
was a father-and-son

1

affair. Reg
Shirlcv and Neil Taylor opened
wth 80 out of 162 for seven and
Gordon Tay!-’ r r r ^ h' Ne»i—
took two wickets in bis nine
overs of off-spin at a cost of
16.

Carrw. experienced DvTed
giant-killers, beat St Fagans of
Cardiff by 55 runs. At home.
Carew batted first for 172 for
six (Wayne Harris 65 1 and
bowled out the twice national
champions for 153.

Holland hits 137

bidtea

Chris Holland hit 137 of Witch-
ampton’s 229 for five and then
took two Ellingbam wickets to

givchis club the Dorset title by a
margin of 8G runs.

The Ludlow twins dismissed
Kimble for 155 to earn Winch-
more Hill the Buckinghamshire
crown. After Winchmore had

scored 180 for five Peter Ludlow
took 5-13, Paul 5-29.

Bomdou-oii-Lhe-HIU won the
Essex i West i group by nine
wickets at West Tilbury’. Steve
Wright bowled unchanged to
take 5-11 from nine overs and
Horndon reached the 86 needed
for victory in the 26th over.

,
Langlcybury, Herts, beat Seed

by three wickets with two avers
to spare, but it was a clo^e
thing when, chasing 126,
they were 101 for seven. Two
vital catches wer missed and
Steve Palmer celebrated by hit-
tin" two successive sixes.

Hampshire’s Horsley Paris, last
vear's runners-up a-t Lords, held
Easton and Martyr Worthy to

125 for nine on ah overcast day
and then reached 124 for three
in the 39th over. Adrian Aimes.
Hurslcy's young opening bats-

man-wckeikceper is to have a
trial with Surrcv.

Hinault back as

top challenger
By PETIL LIGGETT in Foucercs

BERNARD HINAULT, winner Ol the opening

Prologue stage cf the Tour de France last

Friday, made a determined effort to win back the

leader's yellow jersey cn

the eve of the race's

departure from his home

region of Brittany yester-

day.

Hinault led his ten-man

La Vie Claire team to a fine

The details
TfAVl HVE HUM ‘45 -S ieJt*

Vihe-I-W3e>*> —L* VI« Qui Trumf
I nr 50m :n 5»>cs. i; Kwaaics (HoiVadi
1-51-03 3; VnsasOBX Hftiiwjl i;>2-i2.
2; P«is-.-o: ifiuscti 1:51-21. -1: Lwt a
CIUIH 1.51-51. 5: nrrnuit FratcrllUlyi -
l "oI-51, 0.
OVEHVLC lafiu- third- jawt—t-

t .-nii. r,. -r il-i> 14:-V3*57. 1;
B. Hinaolt FiastH Z£ r«s brh.nd. 2:

win in the 45-mile team time Leaded

4

:

w
k?'

A

ndwva

trial between Vitre and 53
“ h

6
i7
i^ib

5
-R.

v&‘ T-TS!

Fougeres. but he failed to *“*** 5,AGC
„ mJi-i.—K. iHo.ltnfli Ihr

regain the overall lead from 1

t ^
Erik Vanderaeden from "377^. 'ir?! tfAbrk-

Belgium. sSSr »*:

There were hysterical scenes s”
;

tf‘«5S3
at the top of the finishing rise *0

^.
59^ B . H».

on the Boulevard Mai Lecerc inounndi -snr ssmin paw- ,i. \~

whea La Vie Claire’s time was £
reported to be the fastest after AuST; m^SSSJt

Bernard Hinault (extreme right) on his way to viclwjr in l«terda/s Tw
, _

de France time trial. Vignrcn. Arnaud and Lemond (left to right) were left ...

trailing the inspired Breton before his home crowd.
..

47s<-cs. 19. L. Gamsll Sis
.

tt- 1
.. . „ L'."SwuiiwrioB 5li«i. 38: J. Painter

Hinault was mobbed at the i.o*. 3*: p- wrong i-o*. **
finish and he resoonded bv ,_

_ i Golf
I Ocean Racing

hitting out at a photographer
1 [e30a.male, Greg Lemond. will .

with a perfectly- judged right not aspi re to beating him. then .

hook. Hie Frenchman’s nearest chal- !

The time trial is the hardest
;

lenger is Anderson. 49 seconds
|

of all efforts in the Tour and
|
behind in tenth place.

Hinault, like most finishers,

gasped for air for some seconds
afterwards. The Breton has been
known previously to vent his

feelings. Once be hit some strik-

ing steel demonstrators and last

vear in the Tour he hit out again

-

at press men.

Complex system

A complex system of reducing
time bonuses was offered to all

Ihe teams yesterday and this
prevented Hinault’s team from
gaining more time over the
Panasonic-Raleigh led by Van-
dcraerden. The Dutch formation
finished third and that gave a
30-second bonus gain to La Vie
Claire, which etumed Hinault to
second place overall, 52 secs
behind.

Until recently Panasonic have
been unbeatable in this type of
race since it was reintroduced^
1978 to the Tour, and Australia’s
Phil Anderson was disappointed
they ad not won again. Anderson
blamed a puncture to Theo De
Root soon afer the start.
The race now leaves Brittany

and. with 2,000 miles to go he
route moves north owrards Bel-
gium and the frontier near Lille.

Hin-ault bas every reason to feel

pleased with the opening davs
which have been in his own back
garden of Brittany.
Vanderaerden is not seen as

a contender for final honours
because he cannot climb Well-

and, assuming that Hinault's

Robert Millar, the Scot who
hopes to challenge, dislikes the

early days of fiat roads and time
trials, and yesterday he rode
well Lo finish third in his team
as they crossed the line, but his

face was twisted in agony.

Millars Peugeot team finished

fourth and, if Britain's Sean
Yates had not punctured after

12 miles which caused the team
to wait, they would have finished
third and Millaf would hare
improved on his current 18th
place overall.

The Kwautum sqnad, who pro-
tect their leader, Joop Zoetemelk,
finished second after an inspired
performance. Zoetemelk is rid-

ing a record 15th Tour and he
has finished them all, including
a victory in 1980 and six second
places overall.

The women, riding their own
Tour de France concurrently,
used the same route as the men
yesterday, hut covered the
course as a road race.

-Heleen Hage from Holland won
the second stage w-hen she went
ahead near the end. Miss Hage
also took the overall lead and
Britain’s Mandy Jones from
Rochdale slipped back one place
to seventh overall when she
finished 26th in the main field of
46 riders.

TODAY : Men. Stage 4,
Fougeres—Ouillebeuf, 150 miles;
Women. Stage 3, St Pierre Sur
Dives-Qulllebeuf, 65 miles.

Rogers-champion

in the depths
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

FTRYONE noticed that Jack Nicklaus. Tom
Watson, Lee Trevino. Craig Stadler, Ben Cren-

shaw. and Bernhard Langer failed to qualify for

the last two rounds ofj
“

the United States Open
j
Shooting

County Golf

Middlesex fight back

with Drake at helm
Bv BILL MEREDITH

]yjTDDLESEX, for so long the whipping boys of the

South-East (North) League, showed their fighting

spirit under Alan Drake, the new captain, to force a

thrilling 6-6 tie with Berks,
j R. Uitbam bi G. Godaian A R.

Bucks and Oxon at North- *
s,0,n“ 3 » »• 2 '>- Kral ,,!"

Championship. Hardly

anyone seemed to be

aware that Bill Rogers

missed as well. .

Yet the departure of the

1931 Open champion at

Royal St George’s, where the
British Championship returns

next month, was toe most
spectacular of all
Having started at Oakland

Hills with an SI and taken *?

six at the first hole in the

second round, - he bit his next
drive into the rough, told his

caddie to pick the ball np and
walked in.
There was no explanation.

Rogers was neither injured nor
ill. The sickness was more

_
in

his' minii. In. four alarming
vears Rogers, six feet tan but
with a waist Arnold Pa-lmer
could almost encircle with his
two hands,

-
has plummeted from

the heights to the depths.
Rogers is a forlorn figure. He

shrinks behind a newspaper in

the locker room, dreading the
questions he is tired of trying to

answer. He thinks he knows What
is -wrong, but seems powerless
to do anything. about it
Yet . in . 1951 he was the

American, tour’s Player of the
Year. He not only won the Open
here bat he was joint runner-up
.*0 David Graham in. the U*
Open at Merioo. He captured

wood.
SINGLES.—WaJn*l<® t* Slrrnnancr

3 4 2; La-.I1lord Icat to Wood 2 &-
1: Rohson losi 10 Xaiw-eacc 4*3;

Afler losing their first two
j

l

°BewiJn
S1‘4^* 2

a:*B?«t
D
??d

league games, Middlesex
j

£?“2Sd*8I1
r
4
ao*' s?

brought three new’ men into the

team—and it paid dividends.

Eventually, everything hinged
on the final three matches, and
Jason Bennett, of the local dub.
one of the newcomers, beat Mar-
tin Collingbourne on the last

green after being four down.

Arthur Barnett another debu-
tant. went down 2 and ] to
David Rosier aaltboimh he had
his moment of glory by winning
with Andy Fiogers in the four-
somes). and then it was all down
to Rob Goldie.

His match with Alec Millar
junior was all square on the 17th
tee. but the young Berks. Bucks
and Oxoo player bii*died Hie hole
to go one up—and it looked as
if the Three Counties might
edge bnme.
But Millar was too strong with

his approach shot to the 18th and
the ball finished on the putting
green. Goldie kept his head, won
the hole, and Middlesex had
earned a famous tie.

MIDDLESEX 6. B.B.ftO. 6
FOimsoirEJ.

—

j. O’Shea a r. wiiu.
JL°7.

to V- JL
,a*,eT * Luc 2 * is

i- DulJeu * R. Gddk blvd with F.Graree * M. CoUinaboara*; T. Gr-'«n-wood £ J. Brimctt lo* lo W. Furrow“ P- Inunq o & 1 . A. Bjrnrlt * A.R°9.r« b D. Rinlrr & a. Milkr /nr 1up. M<dt.x 1'*. R.B.d-O. 2\
SINGLES.—O'Sh-* k»*t lo

hoi.*. W lilt-on bf G*-orn/ l”’ups°
,
D^lrrI

o'***.
10 farrow 7 « 6; Rojm bt Vouno

- £ I: Gneni>o(Hl bl Lane 2 no:
R^nsctl bl ColirpDbouniid 1 np: Goldin
hl\il with Millar; Barnett lest in Ronlrr2*1. MIdd* 4». B.B.4G. St,"

,
Essex registered their second

-mpressive victory with a fine 6l~
5|- success over the hiphiv fan-

«Td Bedfordshire side at Hadlev
Wood Even wi>h the talented
Craig Laurence absent, Essex ear-
ned ju« too many gnns for the
opposition.

Outstanding Davis
Mark Davis was in oulstanding

form teaming up with David
Jones for a sound foursome win
and then thrashing Peter Robin-
son. the Hertfordshire county
champion, by 6 and 5 in the top
singles.

Even tfcrce wins 'and a half
from -the final four singles could

SJ\S Herts, who must have
felt defeat Karine them in the
face w’licn they lunched down.

IJFilTS s>j. Es^cX 4<.FOLI^OMES.-J. ImirUgc V A.Clnrk J-M lo M. - OarUi-'i
3
i>. “lon^

Robinson A J. S(ni>l| bl
' £ 2: A.n. VVnrvJ & V Tinn.-r

Cldpp £ n. UhM M i0 j. jaropj£ A. M in?wonh b & a- a. Cat: na *
F- 1 Jliti l-.f! to J. Rob-on * B. Baalii
1 hnl.-. IK-rLs 1. r-.— j

.

Sott*v 3',. K«nt 4 1;.

Wiltshire are in fine fettle this
j

.. .

summer. Their 11-4 victory over! ;

Somerset at Norib Wilts was!
their third Channel League

j

success in a row, and there must
be a real chance that they can
wrest the title from the powerful
Gloucestershire side, who beat
Gwent 8Jr61

2 at Newport.
Somerset did have a piece of! *.-**_*

bad luck when Geoff Sinclair hurt I

his back an dhad to withdraw.
\

giving Wiltshire a walk-over and
a 4-1 lead in the foursomes. But
there was no doubt about Wilt-
shire's superiority in tbe after-
noon when they daimed seven
of the 10 singles.

Roger Searle and Steve Rotort-
son gave them the soundest of
starts and, although they sagged
a bit in the middle, Wiltshire
wrapped up the last four singles,
Stuart Edwards, father of county
player Colin, drove some 25
miles to Bath to collect his dnbs
and stand in foe Sinclair in the
afternoon.

Although he lost to Ken Clarke
by 5 and 4 it was a fine gesture
and one much appredated by
Somerset who were able to com-
plete their full singles programme.
WILTS ... 11. SOMERSCT ... A
FOL'IiSOMES.—B- McCollum & S.

nobrrb.on bt R. Har* £ C. Edir arete
4 & 7.- R. Scorle * N. Carloot bt
D. Hnxtablr * G. Sinclair w.o.; N.
Umvlr * G. Ornish bt R. Davte *
N. Frlnn 7*6: M. Lavcn A K.
Clsrko k»l to J. Millar * R. Barrrtt
6 & S; S. Amor * N. Tult bt P.
Emery * D. Strertw 3 * 4; WDo
4. Somrnei 1.

SINGLES.—«!eartr bt H.tt? 5*4:
RoliLrlaon b* Ed-varft 2 £ 1; Horvlr
lost lo HirvtaMc Z * 1: McCollum
ost IO aurm 3*2: Garfoot bl D«al«
1 np; Lacetr tost to Millar 2*1;
Amor bl Prtng 2*1; aonqb bt Emery
S * 2; Tnlt bl Streetci 2 up: OarVe
bt S. Edwanta 5*4. WOti 7.
Somrrset 3.

- Gloucestershire, despite the
absence of Chris Mitchell and
Mike Bessel!, edged home against
Gwent after being held ih-Zh
in the foursomes.

Gwent stumble
Gwent lost control when thev

could manage only half a point,
from GIvn Thomas, in fhe top
four singles. Andy Williams,
Nigel Davies and Chris Stcdman
all weighed in with wins later,
but the die was cast.

SINGLE*.—Rnbia^.-n liier lo Davli
6 & S: Ambriaoc bt Joors 4 * S:Unrk loit l-t Wood 2*1: CLtpo loll
to Mauwortij 1 holr: Liltum bt Waiv-r
i * 6: Cnttao tat Jinn 3*2: Stwrll
bt Ro&jon 1 hoi-: Tolley fated with
Booth. H»rU 4t*. EiKX S'*.

SOUTH-EAST fNORTH) LEAGUE
P. W. D. L. F. A. Ph

2 2 0 0 14 10 4
H.B. * O. ... 2 1 1 0 15 11 3

Bril'- . , 2 0 0 2 8’j 13'] O

Other Group luute: Slnclt 77-4.
Abb-non * Ui:>r><> 7S; Gutum 17S.
R. dlvn.b 15; Troon 'Lorniialli 126-R.
Paul 87: Roche 184-8- Bradpuirh 11)0:
Brudfacld i \molki 114-1 bi Ruvmon
131 on run rntr mini. FreuChJr 173-3
M-lnl- 134-0: Hriiinhlon 172. F.llicr-

Iry 184; C'opton 176-5. 174-5;
Unll _ 36-3. .

Nortfiop%orthop It nil 36-3. \ortftop 55:
Bomanunil WcUnrr 215-6- ij. Halo
109 noil. Hanlon Brrdfir 1.73-9;
Oiiiudwl-T' CorbcU 13 1-3, BuraniU *
lllilngion 130.

Sent did well to hold Surrey
6-6 at the RAC Club, Epsom,
after trailing by a point in the
foursomes. When Gary Walmsley
beat Jeremy Simmance fn the

!
battle of the conn tv champions

i in the top singles, Surrey seemed
on thrir way to victory.

However, Simon Wood, Mark
Lawrence. Bob Sloman and MaFk
Belshsm won four matches in a
row for Kent and then Mark
Palmer managed a superb half
with Gar>- Brett after being five
down with six to ploy.

SI'RRrV ... 6. Krnl ... 6
roi.'RSMfeS. — S. Rob-on * M.

Icon lost to S. Wood * M. Brtetajin

2 holr-. G. UsWofil & G. Walmslry
hi vi. Lmnncr £ ] . Slmmann- a *
1: G. B'-li A . Friar fated with M.
FalmHf * C. Rnnolds! R. Clarice A

GWENT «»* CLOUC8 8 ]z
FOURSOMES.—X. Davies * M. Hay-

ward lo-.l r„ a. Ld-dtlaa A D. Har«a
1 up: M.- Roper A A. Willipm lost to

. Fowrtl & S. Huilei 5 * 3! N.
r-nmhle * A- Hanky bi D. Canon A
R. Broad 2 A 1: G. Thomas & M.
Skinner hlvd with R. Ahbon A S. Dav.d-
aon- C. Sledmaa * S. Hrwltt fat D.
Wood £ N. 0‘bonT-Clatlcir 2 up. Gwent
a*j. Clones 2i,.

SINGLES.—Brlmbla lost to Lyddoa
4 A 3: Harrhy lose to PoweD 3*2:
Thomas hlrd with fTurley; Kaywnrd lost
to Bread 1 bol^-. wimana bt Carroll 1
holr; Darlrji tar Hare 2*1: Skinner bird
with Atataotl

;
Roper laa U OataefB-CUrke

2 bain: Sirdmu bt Dav(d«on 3*2:
Hewitt lost to Wood 2 ft 1. Gwent 4,
Glonoi 6.

CHANNEL LEAGUE
t. W. D. U F. A. Pa.

WUB. J 3 0 0 774 174 6
Glonci : ! 0 0 l« 11 4
Glam. 11 0 : SI !•} :
Gant i 1 0 2 Zl 23 2
Somerset 3 1 0 2 IS 37 2
Dorset 2 0 0 2 11 19 0

Bill Rogers ... a return

to Royal St George’s may
spark the fire. .

three other- tournaments m
America that -same season and
two more in Australia, including

tbe Australian; Open.
Since- then the decline has

been rapid. Twenty-seventh in

tbe money 'list in 198% 42nd is

1983—though he did .win a
tournament—and 134th in 1984.

This year he lies 89* mandy due
to ins finishing seventh *s the
Memorial Tournament with a
rare burst of form at Muirfield

Village.- -
.

• _ .

Altogether Rogers, has failea

to qualify for all four rounds in

10 of his 17' tournaments, but it

is still bis. intention to be at

Royal- St -George’s for the Open
next month. Whatever it was he
found there ' rn 1981 be hopes be
will find again, though he says

it with. lack , of conviction.
“ Reaching the top was hard,

but fun.** he said. “ Staying there

was twice as difficult and no fun
at alL Perhaps I was never meant
to handle that superstar status.

I think Johnny Miller and me
are very similar, even perhaps
Tony Jacklin. too*

Practice the key

David Wood. 20. of Gog Magog,
won the Cambridgeshire coiintv
title-fit Piovston with a four-round
total of 290. four better than
Terry Rvan and Tim Seaton, two
Gog Magog club colleagues.

Wood, on vacation from
Arizona State University where
he is on a golfing scholarship,
tamed the high winds better
than anyone else. Ryan earned
second place nn a countbaek
from Seaton, who has won the
title four times.

If it frustrates Rogers, it frus-

trates his admirers even more.
Every time he returned to his

dub at Northridge,- Texas the
Union-, flag .was raised to remind
him of -how proud the members
were. It .has not been raised for
some time now.
“His trouble.” says his caddie,

“'is that ‘he will not work. About
the only time he hits practice
halls is immediately before going
out to play.
“ But even, then it is not hun-

dreds like so many of them hit

—30.or 40 if that and never with
anything more than a five-iron.

Bill js very like Bruce Lietzke, his
best friend "but the wrong sort, of

influence. Lietzke never practises
either.”
Rogers was never- a long hitter.

He is even shorter now. flashing
away with woods when others
are easing four and five irons to
distant greens. Though ir frus-
trates him, m .the end. he only
shrugs.
. Curtis Strange, another good
Friend, told Jim Moriartv, of
Golf World: 'Buck (Rogers’
nickname

.
among the players)

used tb. have desire and - deter-
mination. When he -got on the
course -he was tough. When you
lose that you lose- part of your
game.”

Lietzke analyses it differently:
“ Bucks’ a big outdoors man and
a dedicated family man and
these things are much higher on
his priority list than golf, which
is probably number three or
four to irim."

'

GOLDS FOR
HUSBAND
AND WIFE

By LESLIE H0WCR0FT
"BRITAIN won four more

gold medals, 3 silver

aad a bronze on toe final

day of the Nordic Shhot-
dng Championships in

Helsinki, bringing toe
total to teri gold, three
silver and four bronze.

- Malcolm Cooper finished the
meeting with the 500-metre
standard rifle gold medal, and
his wife, Sarah, followed ham
onto the winner's rostrum with
the women’s 50-metre three
positions gold.

David Chapman, 21, who was
the .youngest member of Britain’s
Olympic team and an unknown
newcomer when he went to Los
Angeles, won the Rturaiog Boar
gold medal

British guns dominated the 200
targets trap shooting event,
where the gold medal went to
Peter Boden, another member of
the Olympic team who was a
gold medallist at the last Com-
monwealth Games Britoas took
the silver and bronze and fourth
place in this event -- •

The Skeet shooters were not
so fortunate Olympic shot Peter
Bentley and another Briton, Jim
Sheffield, both scored 194. equal
to the bronze medal scose, but
were beaten in the shoot off

3DO-mctrc Standard Rifle <5 x 20).
-—M- Cooper tGBt 587. 1; K. L«s-
kinu (Finland) S79, 2; R. tVcsfrrland
(Tin 1 574, 3. Other BrtUih: J- Dark*
560.

60-metre Women’* Standard Rifle
(3 tt 20;.—S. Cooper iGBi 572. 1:M Gusto(Tson (Saei 572, 2.

30-metre Junior Women’s Standard
RlUr 15 x a0‘.—A. Kerlsstto iSivoi
1; 5. Holland <Nor> 574. 2. BrltMu
J. Fut 564. S. Mastic SSI.

30-roetre Junior Free Rifle. — J.
Gnmlegrnd (Nor) 577, I; J. Peittenrn

' ‘
, .Cornish 566,CFlni 576, 2. British: A.

P. Kendal 564. G. Dance 555.
Trap 200 Target,*. T. Boden IGBI

191. 1; M. Iddon CGB) 190. 2; M.
Girvan (GUI 189. 3: 1. Coley <GBI
18B - 4. _

Skeet 200 Target*.—M. Rotes (Fin)
198. 1; O. Rasmussen iDen) 196, 2:
BrMahi J. Sheffield 194. P. Bentley
194. C. Lltrie 190, R. Finch 173.

50-metre Running Boor-—D. Chan-
man iGBi 385. 1; K. HrMed (No IT

5B5. 2. British: D. Ashcroft 371, J.
Gocgh 369.

25-metre Women’s Sport Pistol.

—

C. Raid tSwe) 578. 1: B. HU iSwe'lV" MUH -» « Vs A 1 M- >M*4i

577. 2. British: S. Loeegroee 566.
Centre Fire Pistols.—Z. MochlmK-n

(Fin) 588. 1: A. Papponm UFn) 587,
2. British: D. Lowe 530. R. North-
Direr 577, J>. Levene- 574, J, Gough
572.

BROTHERS ARE
ON TARGET

William Richards, who was
runnerkup for the Queen’s Prize
on his 21-st birthday in 1982, put
nine shots into tbe bulls eye at
each of three ranges and all 10
into the centre at 1,000 yards at
Bisley, writes Leslie HowcrofL
His top individual score for

Old Maribnrians was 397 out of
200. beating his older brother
David, 25. who was la9t year's
Queen’s Prize winner, by 10
points.
TEAMS OF SIX «5O0. 600. *100 «nd

1.000 '-ds).—Old MaritaorIan* 1036. 1:
Old VVcUtostoniaiw 1063. 4: Old Bcad-
fl-Jdlara 1063, 3. todhlrfnal: VV. C. P.
Richards 197. 1: D. F. f. Kichuds
197. 2.
TEAMS OF EIGHT l®00, 900, and

1.000 rJjl.— Wales 1110 (P. Gray
142>. 1: R»oolar Army iSiSat D.
Lamar 143) 2: An^to Scot* 1094 (M.
BaiUte-Baniilion 138). 3: Army TRC
10S4 ICPI Stewart 1401. 4.

. PISTOL TEAM MATCHES fDnrt-
ford): Centre Fire.—Enoland 5376. 1:
Rrinlar Arrne. 3371. 2. lndrtdual:
Lt-Col K. Hook (RE) 578.
STANDARD PISTOL. — Hesular

Army 3250. I: English Pistol AHOcfl
3135. 2.' Individual: Hook 953.

BOXING
•IAS VEGAS.—/HF Llrhlwt Cb'thlp

H 5 rdil: Jimmy paid bt RoMn Blake.

BRITAIN

FOREGO
BIG BOATS
By TONY FAIRCHILD

TADE, Panda., and
Phoenix, all One

Tonners, were duly named .

as expected yesterday

as Britain's team for

the Champagne Mumm
Admiral's Cup series start-

ing from Cowes on July

31.

In the absence of_an outstand-

ing lag boat, and with the three

Cne Tonners dominating the

monto-Jong trials, the team was,

really, toe only choice open to

toe selectors. . -

But, as John Roome, the chair*

man of the selectors, was quick

to point out, the choice would be
considered “ a risk " judged by
the “ conventional wisdom " that

there should be a' big boat.

However, as he was just a*

quick to add, to win the cup
meant it was necessary to take
a risk; while the presence of a

big boat might make for a re-

spectable team, it might bring
no. more than, a respectable
result.

Best preparation

The British team, chosen from
a reoord 25 triallists worth per-

haps in excess of £6 million and
j oval-vine some 250 crew 'mem-
bers, will meet team* from. 18
countries.

A good -number of the 57
vathts, worth altogether perhaps
£50 million or more and involving

more than 600 crew-men, n-fll;

like the British trio, be com-
peting also in the Jaguar-Spon-
sored One Ton Cup starting at

Poole on July 15.

The One Ton Cup. a five-race

series like the Admiral’s
.
Cup*,

should give the British boats the

most competitive preparation
possible for the event based- on
Cowes.

It will also give an early indi-

cation of the probably outcome
of the Admiral's Cup. won two
years ago by West Germany, as
the British face the boats at
Poole they will meet at Cowes.

British team.—-Jade fMr A Mn L.
Woodd-lte. panda tP. WWppl. PtaornlT
iL- Bimkaon * G. Walker^. Tram
Captain: Jonathan Bradbeer. Hanaaen
Pater Brace.

AMERICA’S CUP
DATE CHANGE
Chicago, St Petersburg and Sag

Harbour, three United States syn-
dicates whose hopes had seemed
to be dashed, remain as serions
America’s Cup challengers, at
least until Sept. 25, writes Tony
Fairchild.

It is by Sept. 25 that all 16
remaining challengers—eight of
which are American—have to. pay
an additional £58,000 banker's
guarantee, refundable only if a
challenging yacht begins raring
in Australia in October 1986.

Doubts had arisen about
Chicago, St Petersburg and Sag
Harbour because of alleged fail-
ure to pay an earlier cash guar-
antee by the time of a meeting
last month of challenge syndi-
cates in Sardinia.

But the Royal Perth Yacht
Club, holders of the America's
Cup, decided in response to an
appeal from challenge syndicates
to allow until Sept. 23 for finan-
cial guarantees to be settled.

_ LYJfTVGTON TOWN SC. —
ChrjMchurcA Lodge Race: Sabre {9.
Pepbii 1: CuDu* IK. Rand) 2: Tal-tao
<J. Imtledolei 3. Women: Sofinpror
(L. Ingram). OXD Team -Race; Ro*«l
Lymlngroa YC i24’m put lost U> Yu-
moii'ii YC
NEWHAVEV-* SEAFORD SC Fire-

ball fioldea DopWn: M.‘ Kabuli A N.
Reoa 1: 0. Mjvwt * A. Freer .2: R.
Cage A T. Effi-Jnd 3.
ALDFBUKGH. — Wayfarer Eacargot

Trophy ; Sbootiiw Star* IMt* G,
Grant, Menstuni Ryfbe).

Strimming

GROSS MUST REST
Michael Gross, of . 'West Ger-

many, who broke the world 200
metres .bnLterflv record at the
weekend, has' been .ordered to
bed for a week after suffering
from dizziness in his Offenbach
StaL

AustraSian pools guide
VICTORIA STATE

FmWm P- r Croydon
Kfln * vox Htn
Sr AlbOBd t rimker .......
SprUnvaie v Morwell

VICTORIA—Dir. 1
AUoaa Gate v Melbourne ..
CauIbeM v N, Dondenooa
Kcw Pk r Wcrribce
MasawbUng ' * Dpvetaa ,,

VICTORIA—DIt. 2
Airoaa C * Hemlin -B
BcQ Pk « K. Geeknq
Coburg r S. OaUrigh
DanrteaoM C. v s. MeJUoome
KeriR- v EUlum
Rlrgwaod v R. Richmond
Wavcrley ? Sandrlagium

VICTORIA—Div. 3
Kdldoora V Rnllnn ,,,,,
Mnorabhln » PI Melbourne ..
Mco-oolbnrh v Kil'ln'jal
Praliran r Curio
Piulji ivi cty » EiKBdm C.
Yallouro v Grelniiu
Vvravfllr v Spitegia!: I1

.

VICTORLl—Div. 4
Ardecr y Cllltfrp U 111

Somri.i v-|!onanil Ft •

Rrfohion v l^lor
F. UrrimnvJek v Snllaral
Gm-nrbnro r BnrilcT
Keyoboro I Fennrcn
Laayvi uria r Raaonna ......

VICTORIA—Dhr. 5
dortada v Abbotvtord A. 1 -

u.iwjrom v e. lircHma ............ 1
Paste* Vale -v WanUrna 1
Regent v CUtytiM 2
W. Brunswick » Central x
wmiatratrwn v Malrcro 1

S ACSTBAUA—Div. 1
Campbeltown v W. Torrens
E’lraliclli * Cumberland
Hellas v WbyaEn
p*j hulj t WoodvtRe
Polonla v Amitrl
Safebnrr r CroaUa 1

S ACSTRALLA—Div. 2
Blarkuooi] » Windsor ; ... 1
tn'rH y

. SlrnTbon 3
tJDD-GPange v Adelaide C. ...... 1
Nonringa V. y Rrlntaio:i City - *
Theltiittnn T Seatfu-d -. 1
U'ntiicU v ‘Pt Adelaide . . ,

1.

QCEENSLAND-^Intermediatc
rrtsba"*- C. e Trirt~nt .. .

..'..7-1
'

KtaBiridne » Mllcltelioa .. .
.... 2

QUEENSLAND—Div. 1
F.i-didi -» Brtoldon -*

J!'B“ Rivers v S.iL'iUmrj 1
HWfiifiif v Gcmaui /».* 1

QUEENSLAND—Div. 2 .

Mala * SLirka Crei-t J
I^.irj V. v lorn-lrii . J.
SoDlladde r. MrphuA U_ 1
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TELEVISION RADIO

TUESDAY GUIDE BY HARVEY ' LEE
FOUR

BBG -1

S 5fl
BSMKfAST TIME—with Debbie Greenwood

,
w Wick Jtote. MLI0-lQ.5O.Play $dtooL

JQ 55 TOST CBlCKS?r«-*EniIand v Australia, at Lord's.

T 05 NEW5i„WEATHER • 132 Regional New* (London ind
South East only: Financial Hepon, and Sews Headlines),

' 1.25 Postman Pat.

'

1 4fl TEST CRICKET/WMBLEDON — Afternoon over, from
' w

Lord’s- Mid the singles quarter-final* at Wimbledon (see
also BBC J*. 4J8 inoi London! Regional News.

4 20 HEADS AND Tails, us Lift Off!—Pop show cuds with
Sling. 5 Newsrouad, with John Craven.

5 Ifl KUiMSAOWu Ingle and Michael Jordon on safari
in the- enno-ete jungle. 5.25 Dr. Kildare—third quarter
°lL 016 SPO’ fS?,urin* Ricardo Monulbao. Repeat.
(Woles: . Wales Today.#

£ Qfl
NEWS, WEATHER.

7 3(1 THE TIME OF TOQR UFE—Memoir lane threaten, -to W
rathrr crowded with Little and barge, the Brotherhood
of Man. Princes, Aasha .and a skateboarding dog, a,

' Noel Edmond, flicks through the cuttings book of 1977.

8 1() THE BOR MONKHOUSE SHOW—Fellow comics enjoying
lue rehearsed cue tonight indude Peter Cook, Michael
Barrymore and the American. Bill Maher, Siobhan

• McCarthy wngs. RepeaL

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER,

9 25 HOUSTON—The Monster. Our hero heads off a
lynch mob by uncovering a .seamy sub- pint in * back-

. water where four Youngster* are killed bv a psychopath.

10 15 WIMBLEDON-MauA of the Dav.

g 35 REGIONAL NEWS MAGAZINES (Woles: Dr, Kildwel.

7 ftft BARTENDERS — Mary Smith's return to the Square
causes complications (Crtfixi.

*y in yesterday’s -rr ,

'

-ft »° nsht) were l-V;
ie crowd. etf

11 15 ITALIANS—The Mayor of Mootemflone, troubled man
both politically aod maritallv, figures in this vents of
rumanesque profiles. London and South East oniv. iEa.it

—Spectrum: An adult rubella -victim; Midlands— (tn the
Box: BiD Oddie; North — Westmorland Word,: Poet
Michael Flinch; South—Markets; Sooth West—One for
the Tot: Dangers of deep *ro diving: West—Sporting
Talk; Terry Biddieconrbc; Wales—The Chieftains). 11.45
Weather. (Wales: The Past Afloat. 12JO News. Weather.)

BBC -2
)cean Racim

BRITAIN

FOREGO

g 39 ajn/iJO OPEN UNIVERSITY.

|| 5fl
WIMBLEDON TEST CRICKET.

7 55 news, weather.

9 00 FILM BCFF OF THE YEAR—Specialists on Jean Harlow,
Scan Connery. YViltiBm Wyler and Richard Rodgers arc
tested bv Robin Ray in this final beat of the movie
Mastermind contest.

BIG BOATS

ft flft Q.BJD.—In at the Deep End. Deep sea divers do It
longer — work, that is — when they we given extra
hvdrogen. Alec Nisbett'.c underwater investigation Aims
an Anglo-French experiment in a compression chamber
as the maximum pressure begins to tell. Repeat,

g 3fl MAKING WAVES—Water sports weeklv bobs to the iur-w
fat* again io report on the Youth Afloat Festival at
Poole, sailing in Christchurch Bay and Besse racing on
Lake Garda.

| 35 * PICTURE FRIEND—Historv as a recidivist haunt, this

game of unhappy families, principally pluved bv June
Ritchie as a married daughter fated to follow in the
footsteps of her melancholic mother (Barbara Ewing'.
Both wts of trades lead to husbands J-m Broadbent
and Will Leonard 'his mirror image), maddening cards
in a losing hand that, deals pain, aarfness and de-pair.
Nothing cardboard. though, about author Andy
Armitage's characters.

70 30 NEWSNIGIIT. JUS Weather.

By TONY FAIRCHILD

11 70 TEST CRICKET—Final highlights from Lord’s.
12.43 a.m. Open Unirerefty.

H.5B-

JA^__.Paod a MPhoenix, all 0nJTonners. were duly nanS
as expected vested
as Britain’s team £

•
C^mpagne MumJ

Admiral's Cup series star?mg from Cowes on jJJ

ITV Thames
6 15

7 Q0 EMMERDALE FARM.

In the absence of an outsurwL
ng b)g boat, and with the™
Jne Tonners dominating a,
nonth-long trials, the team £
eally the only choice open u
he saectors. 14

GOOD MORNLNG BRITAIN. 9.25 Hume* News
Heidhue*. 9.3a Larrv the Lamb,

n 49 \ inAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA, repeat. 10.30
a ™ Wild, Wild World of Animal*—Wildiile on high. iuJo

Cartoon 'lime. II British Achievement—Lit e-boat* .

II M ABOUT BRITAIN—Freedom. Surfing in Jersey. 12
Cockleshell Bay. 12.10 Rainbow. LUO The GaHer—Bill
Maynard stars ui c-omedy with a capitalist C. rpL

1 Rfl NEWS, 1-28 Thames New*.

7 W GWE UR A CLUE—Barbara Kellv, Judy Loe and Co. t
‘ ***

Alfred Marks, Bill Oddie and Co. •

g 00 THE STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO — Fiver of Fear.
Doctor dispatcher his wife to keep cash stash to himself.
Repeat.

9 DO * TAGGART—'Dead Ringer. Early ou in this welcome
return, Scottish TV's “Dirty Harry "type cop. Jim
Taggart, provides a rund.se indication of his moral stance.

When, in a childhood scrap, his opponent uttered a

But, as John Room*. the chair,

nan of the selectors, H-a« Zi
o point out. the choice wtmK
considered - a risk " iudSH 2
»b.- conventional wisdom"
here should be a bi« boat

However, as he was juo H
\nick to add, to win the era

seant it was nccessarv to il.

i risk; while the presence
<u a

jig boat mi^lil make tor a *
rpectoble team, it might imn
no more than a respefleh
result.

1 3Q LOVE AND MARRIAGE—Sweet Echo. Knighted thespians
1

i Renee Asberaon, Ralph Michael i are enticed from their
domestic bliss by a strange \oung man, rpL » Oracle i.

7 39 RECOLLECTIONS—By Patricia Hayes. 2 Real World
* uu

Special; Your Body. Your Property? Discussion. 3.25
Thames Sews Headlines. 3J50 The Vouug Doctors.

A QQ COCKLESHELL BAY. repeat. 4.15 Crystal Tipps and
’ Alistair. 4.2(1 Storvbook International — The Prrlert

- Prince. Indian tale. (Oracle.!. 4.45 The Wall Game
'-(Oracle!. 5.15 Connections.

5 45 news.

rccondtiainrv hand, he returned it with a knee in the
nether-lands. This blot on his personal

_
landscape seeps

further with this three-part vase in which the husband
o( a bag of bones found under floorboards is already
in prison lor her murder, wronged, it appears, by our
dour hero (Mark McManus). (Oracle.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed bv Thames News Headlines.

5 55 on l.'wf Shipping,

fl 06 News Briefing.

A 16 Farming Today.
C 25 Braver fur the Day.
6 30 Today.

9 M News.
9 05 Tuesday Call: OI-.»K) 4411-

Evea and Evesight.

10 00 From Our Own Correspon-
dent.

j
10 30 Morning Story,

i 10 45 Service.

j
11 00 "Mount .'in Mist "—pi av by

Jim Hitchmou.nh: A Fleet
Street reporter is ieni to
the Laver pool Ga-den Fes
tical, to dn some muck-
raking, with interesting
cun sequences.

11 33 Wildlife.

12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Brain of Britain.

12 55 Weather.
I 00 The World at One.
1 w The Archers.

1 55 on I'w Shipping.

2 .00 Woman's Hour, with Diily
Barlow.

3 00 “ Twenty-sir in October"—
play by Xnrman Waller.
Wish Arnold Diamond and
Dai id Sinclair.

4 00 The Angrv hummers—the
1926 and liHH ioal strikes
recalled hv a poem, written
in 1926 and today's inhabi-
tants of the Cinon Valiev.

4 40 Sion - Time: “ Across the
Limpopo" '2/.

5 0o PM <5A0 oo 1. w Shipping
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial New s.

6 30 Frank Muir Goes Into: The
Sea.

T 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 File on 4.

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 30 EHtsun Street

i new series >

Cooper tracks
Junior school
runes TR years on.

9 00 In Tourh.

9 30 Work and I »rpl. series
'

9 15 Kalridosf upe.

! 10 15 Book at Bedtime; " Foreign
;

Affairs" iT

•

I 10 30 The World Tonight,

jll 15 Financial World Tonight,

j

II 30 Tud.iv in. Parliament,

|
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

1 12 53 Shipping forecast.
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g QQ THAMES NEWS.

ID 30 nRST TUESDAY—Oilr Firtt Year A'iditing Dav. Dnru-
mentarv double-bill reunites ten women who, 40 years
«ko, huddled together in a Southport hostel as orphan*,
of the Holocaust* and follows three others on a monlhly
pri&ou visit.

VHF: 1^5 pjm.-2 Listening Cor
* ner. llJJO pan.-12.10 Open Um
lersitv. L2L30 a m (Wednesday)
U0 Night-time Sciiuuls.

£ 25 REPORTING LONDON. The radical shake-up in art
“colleges to make them more ‘relevant" and plans to

break the >ea pilots' monopoly of Trinity House.

11 30 TRAVELLING MAN—Ev-ranvict 'Leigh Lawson Likes to
the canals to find his runaway son. Repeal. 12.30 aan.
Night Thoughts—with Katharine WKitehorn.

:
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The British team, chosen Fna

record 25 trialiists worth le-

aps in excess ot £b tniUiao nj

ivolving ' some 250 crew mu-

ersk wtH. meet teams fraa U
ountries-

X good number of the u

Channel 4 7 Qfl CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 7J0 Comment by Lynne Reid
Banks, the novelist; Weather.

chtsT worth altogether peite

} miDi

7 Ifl “WORLD PREMIERE "* H940, b-w). John Barrymore a*
a power-mad producer whose picture Is infiltrated by
Si* Rumann and Fritz Feld as Nazi saboteurs. Frances
Farmer play4*l the female lead, amid her personal
troubles.

g QQ BBOOKS1DE.

...Jitm or more ind irmilna

ipre than 600 crew-men. vh
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1 45 IN MY EXPERIENCE—Dilys Powell, dovenne of Fleet
“ Street film critics,' also discusses her passion for Greece.

4J0 Television Scrabble.

5 nn THE TOUR DE FRANCE—First daily report on the long
" ctde race. i30 Anything We Can Do—DIY wardrobe

and bed, .repeat, ( Grade, t

5 0^ THE AVENGERS—Takeover. Repeat

R an 4 WHAT rrs WORTH—Customers who lost out when
Mobcn home improvements group collapsed are told of
its resurrection under new owners.

9 00 “SOMETHING EVIL ” 1 1972;. Earlv Steven Spielberg
opus, with dark shades of "Rosemary's Baby", stars

, S.tndv Deunis as a young mum whose - son is wanted bv
Satan.

10 25 INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS—From Stockholm, where
- Steve Ovett is promised.

10 55 BLACK ON BLACK—Ethnic magazine.

11 45-12.15 ajn. READY. STEADY. GO! (b w\ Last Friday**
show, with Beatles Animat*, Gerrv and Pacemakers,
Millie^ JLulu and Pete and Dud. Repeat

** Outstanding. * Recommended.
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6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 Sesame Street

10 25 Professor Kitzel.

20 30 Nature of Things.
11 00. British Adiievement
11 30 About- Britain.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rambow.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 New*; TVS New*.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 30 Recollection*.
3 00 Gambit; TVS .Nets’*.

3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 W Cockleshell Bay.
4 15

. Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Storybook InternationaL
4 45 The Wail Game.
5 15 Sana aod Daughters.
5 45 New*. : -

4 M Coait to Coast
6 25 Police 5.

6 35. Crossroad*.
1 00 Emnierdale Farm, '

• 3* Give Us a One.
8 W Quinev.
9 00 Taggart.
10 M News; TVS News.
10 30 First Tuesday; L.
11 30 The Champions.
12 30 Company.

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Billy.

18 23 Blockbusters.

10 55 Watton, Wartoo.

11 00 British Achievement.

11 30 About Britain.

#45" No Road Back* — 1S57 10 25 Zoom the Dolphin,
plodding melndrama: Mar- 10 50 Spacewatrft.
garet Rawlings. Skip 11 00 British Achievement

S y HTV NewsTsewine Street.
12 00 Coriileshell Bay.

Homyier. B'w.

II 00 British Achievement
11 30 About Britain.

13 00 Cockleshell Bay. _

'

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.
1 00 New*; Central New*.
1 30 Recollections.

2 00 Central News at the Royal
Show.

3 00 Definition.
3 25 New*.
3 ‘30 Tile Young Doctor*.

4 00 CocklesheH - Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Storybook International.

4 45 The Wail Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroad*.
G 25 Central News.
1 00 Etmncrdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us a Clue.
8 00 Falcon Crest.

9 00 Tagpart mew series ».

10 00 News; Central News.
10 3ft First Tuesday; L.

11 30-1230 Legmen.

U 30 About Britain.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 The Sullivan*.
1 00 News; HTV New*.
1 30 Love and Marriage.
2 30 Recollection*.
3 00 Now You See It; HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 CrvsLal Tipps.
4 20 Storvhnnk International.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
e 00 HTV New*/ Wale* at Six.
G 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Eramerdale Farm.
7 30 Give u.* a Clue.
8 00 The Yellow Rose.
9 00 Taggart- inesv series).
10 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 FirsL Tuesday: Our First

Year ’Visiting Dav — docu-
mentaries.

11 30 The Last Outlaw.
12 30 Weather.

NGTON T*' 1'*;'

&J-

Anglia
S4C

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Portrait of a Legend: Paul
Anka, rpt.

1 00. News: Local News.

1 30 Ut and Marriage.

2 38 Recollections.

3 00 Definition.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Storybook International.

4 43 The Wall Game.
5 15 C.u* Honevbun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.

G 00 Today South West.

G 25 Teleview*.

6 20 Whose Babvl
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 30 Give U> a Clue.

8 80 Magnum.
9 00 Taggart lnew series 1.

10 00 News; Local News.

10 34 Fir«4 Tuesdav: Our First

Year -’Visiting Dav.

11 30 Postscript.

11 35 The Travelling .Man.

12 35 Commentaires; Weather.

THREE

Yorkshire

KV

te sw* - ^

G 15 fitted Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.
30 25 Cartoon Time.
10 35 The Adventurer.
H 00 British Achievement
1) 20 About Britain.
12 OS Cockleshell Rav.
22 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardens for AH.

J
M News; Anglia News.

1 30 Low and Marriage.
2 30 Rero fleet inns.
3 00 Definition.
3 25 Anglia New*.
3 30 The Yottng Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

1
15 Crystal Tipps.

* 20 Storvbook International.
4 M The Wall Game.
* 25 Emmerdale Farm.
5 « News.
® 00 About Anglia.
5 35 Crossroads.

I
era Benson. '

-

* 5? ?'ve 2^s a Clue.

| ®! Magnum.
„» w Taggart (new senes),

io oo News; Anglia News.
W -0 First Tuesday: L.
21 20 Travelling Man

series).
a M TransatLantic' Traveller.

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 -Weather; Sesame Street.

10 25 Saliv t Jake.

10 35 Hot Air.

11 00 British Achievement.
31 30 About Britain.

13 00 Cockleshell Bav.

32 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.

I 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Love and Marriage.
2 30 Recollection*.

.

3 1)0 Definition; News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Crvst.il Tipps.

4 20 Ftorvbook International
. 4 45 The Wall Game.

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 DO Calendar.
C 25 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us a Clue.

8 00 Magnum.
.

9 00 Taggart (new series).

10 00 News.
(rpt 10 30 First Tuesday; L.

1 08 Television Scrabble.
1 30 Alice.
2 00-2.15 Ffalabalam.
2 35-2JI5 Daearvddiacth: Brazil.

3 25 The Listening Eye.
3 55 Jack lamdon's Tales of die

Klondike.
4 50 Ffalabalam.
5 05 Anturiaethnu Mr. Tau.
5 35 The Human Jungle.
6. 30 Anturiaethnu 5\t WynfT a

P]iv’m5an. •

7 60 .Ncwvddion Saith.

7 30 Cofaint Gorau Cvmru.
8 00 The Heritage Game.
8 30 Man - About ' the House;

Fenawdau Neuryddion.
9 00 Arswvd v Bvd.
9 .10 Ar Drannau.
10 00 5t. Elsewhere.

Channel

9 25 Kum Kum.
9 45 Onro Upon a Time.

10 15. European Folk Tales.

10 25 Blorkbuslers.

10 55 Wattoo. Watloo.

11 WL5J5 As TS1V.

5 15 Just Our Lurie.

5 45 News.
G 00 Channel P.eporL

6 15 Cinvn in the Kitchen,
fi 30 Whose Babv?
1 00-1 1-10 A* TfW.

II 30 Birelr Lagrene.
II 35 The Travelling Man.

G 55.Weather.
7 00 New*.

7 05 Morning Concert (8-8.5

Now*(.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer;

H<ivdn.

10 00 Scriabin's Svmphonv No. 2,

10 55 a m.-fi.30 pan, on m/w
Cricket: SiKond Test

—

England t Australia.

10 55 Verrhi and Respiahi. rot.
performed bv the BBC
Singers, with instrumen
talists.

11 30 ^Musicians of the P.ova! Ex-
change: Moscheles. Robert
Starer. Copland. -Martinu.

12 25 Northern Sinfonia, George
Malcolm 'h.trpsirhord.1

David H.isUra 'flute.'

Peter Mountain t violin >

Boyce. Barh. Lennox
Berkeley & Haydn yl-1.5

New s».

1 10 Guitar Encore.*.

2 08 Bach on Record.
2 20 San Francisco SO, Zoltan

KnC'-i* ( niann i .inducted
bv Edo de Waart: Delius.
Mozart. Rachmaninov ILS0-
3 R^^dinc*.

4 00 Sfenhen \arcoe 'baritone

& Gr.th.im Johnson ' piano •

from the Concert Hail
Broadcasting House: 14
^hubert .sungs.

1 55 New-..
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 30 Eslher Lamandier (new

scries i: first of three, for
vutce. vielle and h.ir|» per
furmed b;. Lamandier.

7 00 BSC PO, Edilh Peirrmann
iviohn*. cnnductcd bv
Gunther

_
Herbig: Beet-

hoven’s Violin Concerto in
D £ Symphony No.
'T.f5-“ -50 Rending*.

8 (5 A Rose is a Sign: Umberto
Fr.n' in rnnverutiun with
Christopher Fray ling.

9 30 The Arrival of the Poet in

the Citv—

a

melodrama for
narrator and seven musi-
cians bv Christopher Logue,
with music bv George
Nicholson.

10 00 Jazz in Concert: Art
Biakev K. the Jazz Me-*en
ger" at Ronnie Scott's
<10.15-10.50 Reading*.

11 37-12 News

TWO

1 00 Martin Keiuer.
6 00 Ra\ Moure.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young .

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Wimbledon '35.

7 00 John Dunn.
8 Otl When Housewives Had the

Choice?; Russell Davies jnd
Maureen Lipman retail the

1950s request -how
9 00 BBC Radio Orchestra.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Dealing with Daniels'.

10 50 Town and Country Quiz-

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Peter Dickson.

3 00-4 Night Owls, rpt.

10 55 “Union City- - 197#) film ^ 35 Commeniaires; Weathec.

noir. starring Debbie
Harrv 8c Dennis Lipscomb.

12 05-12J5 .Athletics, from Stock-

holm.
Open University

YKF: 2 tliu. Gloria Humiifnrd.
i3J0 .Music All the Wav. 4 Steve
Jones. 6-8 John Dunn. 10 p.m.'

12 As Radio 1.

TSW

U 30-12 A Real World Special: G 15 'Good Morning.

Your Body, Your Property? 9 25 Sesame Street

BBC 2 TV: 6-30 *.m. S25B. 635-

7.20 D 102. IL50 pjn. S271. 12JS-

12.45 AD20a
Radio 4 VHF: 1L38 p.m. Open
Forum. 11^0-12.10 SI01.

Radio 3 VHF: £35 ajn.-6.35 U205.

ONE

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 00 Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Smith.
10 00 Simon Bales.

11 00 Radio l Roadshow.
12 45 Paul Jordan.

2 30 Sieve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Hrookes.
7 30 Janice Long.

Ifl 00-12 John Peel.

720. 417. (93-B4-.I, 97- U.
Serrice: 648. 403.

London: 1458. m (94-9t.

1152. 261 < 07-3i

1548, 194. 195-8J.
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Annjjneemcnts can be receded bv

telephone belv. ecu G Oj 3 m. and 6 - ;

j;.m. Monday to Friday, c* jatJ'SS-

bch.voen lim. d"d >2 neon.

FORTHCOMING r-AP.RIACiS.^ 'A'ED-

£flNGS. e:c., Cojrr Paje £5 :"0 a

line. All Advertisements s<* 5Ubjecf is

V.A.T.

Court Pone dijfttWKcmontj cannot be

accepted tf telephone.

i
DILLON—PERKINS.—On June 29.

at Staiford. Siudk, mb to Mr ana v»
4 ni; » ov 10 Knt. tousSni nuaUn1

Of Mr nx) Mr* I- O. WSSSi,

«

J MOKL£V. — CIIRISTODOLO. —
i On Sitimli'i. June 29. e Taunton. Mr
I
IMVID Ml'tLEY 10 Mis* SA»*U

1 CllKl5TnCrtlL'J. • _
PARK—HENSHALL—-Or. June 20.

I at Mabtwrlev pj.-lso ClnrcJi. JoxatK.lv
I Miciial'L l'*nh. of H.ufa Street. Macefas.
tilit, 10 Mari * L*ici*-e Heashall. of

The Old Rectors. Mobbe-'les. Cheshire.
HRlGaT—HAMILTON. — Ch» June

. 20. 19S5. o- the Cliurrtl of tin: Good
1 5btnhrrd. Hw«SlIi JOK*
1 ull-esh«u. monaer wn at Mr o«d
j Mr* Il>un Vi high T. of MusweJ! IA.
I London, lo Jftlt Lt-itSSBEiU. *et'. nil

I djuruier of Mr and Mrs UMtoiDPUb*
I HtuiLTMi. oi R 1ASV4H1 Wlrral.

!

. .-s
' BOtvKEft—CASEY. — Ob July 2.

1960. ai hole. Cheshire. Geoffkey
Tiinsis* to MAI.HCEA Joa.v; Now at

LcUhvtortt. HerU.
, ,

.
DAVIES—FOWLER. — Oo Jilli ,2.

I960, al Bjlljaie MethodiH, Lincoln.
Dm. 10 to Ask, SttU al Batches Form.
Great Kingwiill, Bucks.
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BIRTHS

AP SIMON. — On June 30. 1985.
or W I Horn as

-
BofPlI.il. to Kvle nice

Catties and Ck-vules. a dsushtte
Joseph In'- A nun Brwle;i.
BAILEY-KING. — On Juoe 2-.

1935. to Slum 'ore notch kirn and
Roufrt. a dau-jBinr i Victoria i.

- BROWN. — On June 39. at SI
Teresa's. Wuilbk'don. lo ALEJUMUV
and Richakd. a daughter fSalir OIIua>.
a liner lor. Llano.
BROWN. — On June 27. 1335. at

thr LIMrr Hospital. ItoelUle. lo F ion .

<n-- cixrkri and Riuurd. a daughter
'Jefturulnr Franiesi.
CAPT.—Oh Jun- 19. la Genera. (o

rsrnjcn mu \|erelraiiti and Y\E*.
n.-itt, a son 'Anlboin Chrlstopberi and
a daunhl-.T iLourcn CHislui.

CARDS.—On June 27. 19 Lulu
tn>-e' G'-roMti dnd I'ci-eb, a -on.
COOK.—Oq June 2S. 'at Mfibaumc.

AiKftjJfa. to /ssTi' inf* Curtisi and
jMiEjts. a daughter iN.smsba Louise'.
« slstrr for jooaUian and Neil.
CORNEA. — On Jun* OD ra

J.miairt, io S' >*» >nee Mclitness and
Philip, a duuqai-v.
CROH'TIICR.—On July 1. nt Kings-

ton Hubpllal. to Alivo.v int’e AhbutLi
and J \sils. a sou iLdwaml John*, a

broUiiT
.

i or Ihomas. Thanks id all con-
cernrii.

GRATWICK.—On June 29. at Ourrn
Mary’*, bldnp. -to Sandhv imSr Gdsoai
and Timcitkt, a ran iChrlstophcr *eesen
Timnthyi. „HAYWARD. — On June 27. to
GEijmuu inee H.Tnjtlton-Kos«e.i|» and
Johs. a danghicr 'Clcid> ASblnlal. .

HELPS.—On June 2a. iu cevtblf.v
in'-- Welisi and Hfm. a dauihter.
KWLE*POPE. — On June 27. at

Si ThamaV Hospiial. London. to
WtsDs inm Mtswilli and u
Mm lAfexander John Moxurlli.
MIDDLETON. — On June 27. to

Bean tax and Davio. a daughter
i Ova r or nizabech'. a sdstcr tor
Catherine and Emils.
MONTGOMERY. — On July 1. to

Leas inrr Hir.HI and RoDEUT, a son
lAftble*. a brother lo Luaro.

NICHOLSON. — On Jane 28. to
Angela i aoc Perrial and Rils. an-
Oth-r blessing Ipeler John btenhrn.'.
OTOOLE.—On June 30. to France*

and Patiuck. a dang bier tLanrrn
G.-ortilraj.

PIKE.—On June 30. at Poole Hos-
pital. lo Javn~e (nee Gregson) and Alex.

RUBY WEDDING -

„
,

EVANS—CROSS.—On July 2. 1943.
ai Teignmoulh. F, IV. iTaff) Evans
r. vi., to E. H. 'Baosi Gross.
W.R.N.6. Notv • at Portfmoutb.

EMERALD WEDDING
MILLS—BLLLEN. — On Jm»« IT,

1930, d: St Peter Mancfoil. .\omich.
Norfolk. Jac io Put lu*. Noii at

,
Barren. S.IV.13. " To drum
Ldudanuic"

DIAMOND WEDDING
SQL IRES—ALUNGH.VM. — “On

Jail 2. 1525. at LiUcg Pirwh Chor.h.
CtRIL GEOiiuE lo KaTUlLL-*- Mo«l.
\cuv at Xviviin crabivai. Etodisara.
Beds.

By RICHARD BEESTOIS in Washington

"PRESIDENT Reagan is planning ta round

off one of the biggest triumphs of his

administration with a patriotic welcome home

ceremony for ’the j^merican hostages from

Beirut. “ He will go wherever they come in:

he wants to greet them where they arrive.

He knows they’re anxious to get home/* said

his spokesman yesterday.

The White House is relieved and delighted to

have overcome a crisis which threatened to paralyse

the Presidency, as it did during the Jimmy Carter

administration.

By STEPHEN’ WARD
Industrial Staff

PRINTING of the

Guamtax newspaper

in London was suspended
yesterday because of a dis-

pute between the manage-
ment and 30 members of

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

DEATHS (Cosiinwd)

CAMPBELL-CTIDE. — On Jum !?•
IPS',. a.-iKttt’j l'l te Sl«i». RvIK

a fresh miners’ strike tais
}
si»d. cac'^Atian-..

au^mn as a oolitical. f
cwm. j* «- i»

v J- -«

HAKVEY.—Oa Jaj-s 46. .

Loatfon. Ls.-CjmIf. a. h. j,. jaLiLg

.

u.s.c. r.n. jn«d*. egea e*. c.-b»^ -

M'Lwiy Crewaiurnan, July 3 , 3

KAYilano-nve. — On jto.
I9S6. Johj:, at Mr of flfi seat*. Fiiwi**

to Maine 4t Son Ltd..' 19.
£a*&rturne. Mr Janmncor at rM‘S;
Oiuichiurt. 00 Fiidai. July 5. a. 3^
P
‘kAY-.—

O

n Jur.p 3fl. wito „
aosise. Ht'M* w. p., txUn^a buiufj
cf lev fltrf wUkp w Aim,'
Maifuret ar.a Cw.liaa Md sra.-^j : s,"

ot C s^rc -ifid lbuiA- itwiftd arrzns*
msBls CiO A. Xiiih Ltd.. Paringrw B*. V
lLoJ’ina No flimmv .hn: dnn".n^. -v_

DEATHS
ALCHIN.—On June 29. auddenly In

T?n<:riir. John • P., «adly -missed bj
ull> Kuth.

\LLL\.-—On June 2b. pawed JX 1-9-
fnllv jhjv 9i (livtiiburgb, Suffolk.
WlHIKBKU FL(>l>rXCE. I.ltC Of Naples.
JiaLi and Lt-lwaa. Sun oik. Her man?
friends a'l ovt the uortd iviH regret
10 hear rtic nms.

U.LISON.—On -Jotr IJ • FtnuEipt;

a daughter 1 Hay lap Jaynri.
R.VE.—On Juni- 28. at tbr Portland

Hmpit.il, London, in Turn iwc Fialaii
end Plteb. a daughter (Laura Jane
LiRbtun.

nIDDELL.—On June 13. to Mtonic

(Grenor Huntu.
ROBERTS.—On Jalv l, 1983. at St

T'.iomas*. id 5 null mee Leslie! and
NirHOL*s. a *nn iGenmc Brad lest.
SHELDON. — On June 27. 1933. at

Solihull Hospital. lo Avxx lore
ncenton-Hughryi and Mike, a daaghtrr,
a. *t«|r.r (or IV 111 [am.
SYMINGTON.—See Tncr.cAa.
TAYLOR.—On June 29. to Helex

(nee Gardaeti and Rickuid. b daughter
(Annab.-h.
THOMAS.—On June 30. in Canter-

bury. to p»t:Li.*.E (nee Gednev) and
Jim. a son iSnmneD.

tregear.—

O

n Junr 50. at the
West LoiNlon. to Alexandr-v (nun
Sy.-nhtgloni and Gordon, b daughter

tMolls i, m her 93rd sear. vMaw of
Engineer Cmdr. F. /. Aluson R..Y.. trf

SouLli-a. and mum loved matter,
grandmother and areoa-g randm other.
r.'tuuiatk«i Randalls- Park. Leatberhvail.
VYedneyduv. July 10 . 5.30 p.m. ' .Vo
flowers, please. Donations. If desired. Lo
Anton Res«artJi tor 'the Crippled Child

.

c/o ShrrliJii-j, Dojlong.
ALSTON.—-On Sunday. June 30, Mid-

dcnlv In . hospital (o2ow1hq a long
i Llr. ess, MauCAnET Ausov, loird wife ot
John, mother 'of Janet and Robin,
gran-i mol her and greai-erandmottet.

I Kiimrat M-rvtu Karlu-w Lrcmatoniun.
* .liry S. 12-oU p.m. Family dowen aniy.

InuulrK.-s 10 Daniel Robinson and Sana
Bishops Stanford.
ATKINS.—On June 26. peacefully

after a tong itlitHa. Gilbert- Abthib.
survlied by Wvo daughter*. Frantcn
Tilirv. of Wllmjngrafl. Delaware and
Susia Shlrles. of Morpeth, Norttuinbcr-
luad. MemorfaJ service Julv 3, at
Einpinafiiiiu. Rutland.

BANKS. — Ou Saturday. June 29.
7985. prare/uHi- at her home. Jillbine
Cotl.ige. Stakenham. Suutb Devon.
MaBCauET Fhvsch Bs.vkn. M.B.E.,
formerly of ConumnnvealUi Hall, Lnlver-
slti 01 London. Funeral y.vt icr m
Stokenhim Church, on Tnuradar. July
a. at 2.50 p.ui. No Bowers, please, it

b-r reguest, bur ilonaUDiif. if deylred.
tor Guide Dogs for the Blind, lo John
D. Andrews A Son. 119, Furr Street,
Klnntbrklge. . _ _BANKS,—On June 89. at the Cam-
bridne Military Hospital. Ren-E£. beloved
wife of .Ian. darling mother of Saeanne
and Vernon, -loved grandmother of
Lucinda, Roderick and l*n. Cremation
private. Fumiv flower* only, please.

BELL. — On July I. In hotpitat.

Cvril lull.* Wiuiiu. husband of
Ra>. of Mulberry Trees. Shepperton.

"‘bell.—On Joae 24. J385- .
peace

(Moll* Kjrsry Gordon).
L-T1SEL L.—On June 27. at Souiluunp-

ton. to Christine (nee Wrtglcy# and

Tiff
MapT'lc. a son.
_ WEEKS.—On July 1. to SHEMY
Tim. a daughter (Canal.
WHALLEY.—On June 30. at Epsom

Mew;;m, 10 Twes.1 Inca Halil and
Rodebt. a daughter 'Sarah France*!, a
s»ncr for Janet.

TER.—

*

WILLDER.—On June 19. io Feucitv
Owe HemsworHii and *lwt»i», •
beloved dalighter tAliCia Clare).

MARRIAGES
BROWN—'IVRIGLEY.—On June 29.

1925, at Sbenington. Oxfordshire.
Divio Russell, son of Dr and Mi
Jon* Brown, of Rlrkcnldi. to J \s*
CUBISTTAN. daughter of Mr ud Mrs
Titovas Wmr.LEY. of Shmlngion. Oxan
CI.ARKE-—COCH-ER.—Oa June 28.

19R5. In Gofldfcrd. Null. *on af 3D
and Mrs Emc Clapke. of Woking, to
Mipcn'.e. daaghfer of Mr and Mrs
Jean Dutholt, of Taunton.
CLAYTON—JAMES—On June 29.

m St Anne’s. Basigw. Derbyshire.
Asthcsv. son of Mr and Mrs T. C.
cinw. « Fuenplrola. Spain. 10
Crristwc, daughter of and Mrs
K. C. W. James, of Basinw.

fully In King ' Edward VII HwjllJl.
Windsor, G. Leslie Bell, of Datchet.
Fnuernl hoe taken place. Donations. In

llm of Bower*, accepted, lor Age
Concern.
BERGMAN. — On June 28. 19Ba.

peacefully. Kathlee*. dearly loved
mother and qrandmottier. Funeral see-

yite at St Man. ’a Church. ChorUcra
KIhon Cheltenham, oa Thursday. July
4. at 1.45 p.m. Flowers, if desired,

may be sent lo Selim Smith A Co.. <4.
Prevttury Road. Cbdlrobom.
BETTLES On June 29. 1985.

suddenly In hospital. AM ho* Jorce

B

l

niES, aged 48 years oi The Havtoli,
Main Streer, Bietthy, (LeJcesterV lorsntrlv

ot Bhlesdon, tnc dearly toietf trattoad
of Susan- and dear lather of James arid

Fiona. Funeral service ut BUIesdoa
Farhb CBurcb. on FridaVi July 3. at
1.15 .p.m

~ “

t
'Tis p.m. Crematton fallow-tog at
icesler Crenrarorfimi_-Tc*aUer "Crenratmiinn. No flowers.

Dleaw. but donation*, tr drvlred. for

The Royol National Lifeboat lostlrntitni.
cio Gums * Gactertdge Ltd. Funeral

tel. 0moDirectnrs of Leicester, tel. Oooo 361
BIRD.—On June 29. 1983. snddentv

9T home. Fsedcmick Woliam. of
Eastbourne. Funeral service at Els -

bourne Cremaforluxa, on Monday. July
3, at 11.30 a.m.
Blackman.—

Q

n June ?l, oeace-
fuUv at Haz-lmcre Nursing Home.
Bat bill. on-Sea. Dosi*.. aaed 84. fprtnerjy
.jf Hove. Funeral Hove Cemetery. Tues-
day. Julv 9. at 2.30 P«w. FomBr
How ei* oab'.
BROOM.—on June SO. In hospikal

at Yeovil. Hr isiev Ckables
Ediiabd, to hH *lst sear, beloved hus-
band of' Mnnwet aod father of Peter,

al YeCmiration at Yeocfl Creranlorlum. 00
M.scduv Juhr S~ ,il 3.30 P-m. No
Bower*. plrase. but donations. If

d-sired, to Cmcrr Research. IngpHes
Irish and Denman, FID. Palmer* Street.
So orti Pettertoo. SomeneL trt. 40348.

(Condnned an Column Seven)

No. 18.492 ACROSS
7 Kind of work giving one little

standing ... (9)

8 ... as this occupation demon-
strates (3-2)

in10 Jean astride a horse
James I’s time (8)

11 Snip from the papers, ma^be
(3. 5)

12 Fish a senior fellow takes to

heart (4)

13 & 15 The answer to what may
happen tomorrow (5, 5, 5, 4)

17 plainly blessed cathedral city

Welsh Jane is attached to (7)

20 Reasonable match for Aunt
•

' Sally (4, 4)

22 Club providing some spice (4)

125 Anguish of a buck, we hear

.; <6J

26 Whitewashed? (8)

27 & 28 Peevish note on zebras,
perhaps (5, 9)

DOWN
1 Former transport used cross-
ing Andes (5)

2 Routed in a roundabout way
(6>

3 In one sense the real thing,
though spirit-like (8)

4 New York’s out West from
these scattered islands (7)

5 Lady instructor under motor-
way tension (8)

6 Little chap, you could say,

ready to fight at short notice
(91

9 Linen, not 26, in the crudest
form (4)

14 Their Jove affairs appear
below average (9)

16 Boor’s hat fashionable in Fez
18)

18 Strike the flag at a Welsh
university (8)

19 Classic American bowlers?
(7)

21 Weil-ventilated synonym of S
(4)

23 Suffering in court puts the
seal on it (6)

24 Stretch of water (5)

QUICK CROSS™
ACROSS

7 Artist

8 Earned income
10 Nocturnal beetle
11 Turmoil
12 Ship's company

13 Stop

HCard game
18 Enclosed stretch

of water
22 Pulsate

23 Religious
unbeliever

24 Pertaining to dogs

25 Heaviness

DOWN
1 Imposing building

2 Cross-country
runner

3 Covered with
foliage

4 Bitter irony
5 Parrot
6 Romany •

9 See my girl

Janag.) (4, 5>
14 Unite
15 Medical dressing
16 Satiated
19 Adhere
29 Imbibe
21 Subsequently

But despite Mr Reagan's

declaration that the United

States “will not rest until

justice is done," his top

advisers are all but ruling

out military retaliation

views were perhaps best sum-
med up in. a test over an open

microphone before his state-

ment to the nation ou the

hostage release. .

Referring to the film
“ Rambo : First Blood * in which
Silvester Stallone rescues

stereotroers’ chapel which rep* ! Mr David Hunt, Energy
j

clerked—oh jiw 29.

resents the men who ^prepare
.
Under-Secretary, said that the

j

IMS, wKf
CornwiH. mad cl

3 .tors, di:;

against the hijackers who American prisoners of war in

seized TWA flight 847 and Vietnam, killing dozens of

murdered a U.S. Navy diver. Vietnamese and Russians who
** Terrorists be on notice: we in ^is way Mr Reagan said,

will fight back against, you in “Bay.* saw RamJ>° last inglit^

Lebanon and elsewhere," said Now T know what to do the nest

Mr Reagan in a speech welcom- time this happens,

ing the release oF the 59 In his speech Mr Reagan
American hostages. But shortly spoke of the hostage release as

afterwards a White House “ a moment of joy. but said

official declared: “Vengeance is America should not celebrate

not a satisfactory basis for until the other seven hostages

policy." were freed. He said the United

But although Mr Reagan ex- States bad made no. concessions

pressed his.thsrfcs lo. Syria for *£,'

°

bijSed
efforts to free the hostages, the can®- „ . .

State Department said yester- The White House, however,

day that Syria was “still on" has not denied a statement by

America's list of terrorist the bhute leader, Mr Nebih

nations. Bern, that Amenca had given

a
R
SSS

D
i,„

Syt«eS SSSr^rHtS
. sutt Mrtions have received some form _ ^?.9re

1̂

ry , State, Mr
of support from headquarters George Shultz, however, said

or training facilities in Syria.
J.

at
5
r

or in parts of Lebanon con- fin£ £'h,° parti^ar ,h^t

trolled bv Svria " and shot the Navy diver,troueo oy syna.
R<jbert Stethem> ^ bring

Problems of force them to justice along with the

« j ^ people conspiring with them.

nrnhfomc 9 Mr Shultz also renewed his
problems of finding specific

cf.arrf^c Beirut airport.
target to retaliate an

^ cai]ing Jt
4?
a kind of safe baveo

fear of jeopardising the hves of
f terrorists " that should be

the seven Americans .stijl held dechred off limits to inter-
hostage, Mr Reagan is talking national air traffic,
tough while his officials are _ . _ __ _

emphasising the problems of Other Hostage News and

using force. Picture—P15

The President's instinctive Editorial Comment—P14

Beirut fighting raises

fears for captives
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

LIGHTING between rival

militias whidh swept
across the whole of West
Beirut yesterday brought
new danger to some of the

Western captives left

behind after the release of

the American skyjack

hostages.

A Briton. Mr Alec Collett, 63,
seven Americans and four
Frenchmen are still missing
after being kidnapped over the
past 18 months. Mr Collett and
at least one American, Terry
Anderson, head of the Asso-
ciated Press bureau in Beirut,

are thought still to be in tbe
city, while others are believed

to be at Baalbeck. in eastern

Lebanon.

An organisation calling itself

the Revolutionary Organisation
of Socialist Moslems has said

it is holding Mr. Collett, who
works for the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation

Agency and has an American
wife. It gave no reason for kid-

napping him and made no
demands for ransom or the
release of Arab prisoners in

exchange for his freedom.

Two kidnapped French jour-

nalists, Jean Paul Kaufmanu
and Marcel Seura, were due to

be freed yesterday, but it was
impossible to move about
Beirut. It was also thought
their kidnappers were waiting
for Israel to free a new batch
of detainees.

BEIRUT^

Amal attacked the Palestinian

camps in Beirut six weeks ago.

The Shi'ites were deter-
mined not to permit tbe Pales-
tinians to emerge as an anned
force again, and thus give
Israel the excuse for more
action. The Druze, alarmed at

the .increasing Shi'ite power,
allowed Palestinian gunners in

their area to shell Shi'ite
suburbs.

10 killed

FARMER’S PROTEST
By Our Sydney Correspondent
More than 20,000 farmers

marched on Parliament House
yesterday in Canberra's biggest
demonstration in protest at
proposed tax changes

Guardian holding out for sub- i wiH satisfy Mr ScarciU. ! S»« «iiy: mk iwin' it
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I SSi“ ^ I coleo.ough.-ou j«rar 28 . i9bs.
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tl'urniTiff Inffor l _ , , tr £8 in jiior, late or BrmHMn Homewarning leirer
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A statement by the Goabman
j

?ot. the
^
party w-Ullose some ri

last night said the men had
i

teb moderate support jt appears

continued to refuse to. work jto have re0amed.
. . . .

normally, giving the company VTPW* *;harpri
“no option but to accept this}

view snarea

as a repudiation of their con-i However Jhe . signs iast night

tracts of employment by the
employees concerned.*'

The conditions under which
the paper was being produced
in London since mid-May had
become “ untenable.”

The 9 per cent pay offer was
the most the paper could afford

in its present trading position.

YOUTH CENTRE
RIOT AFTER
ESCAPE FAILS

COUXSSON.—Ob Tnno ' 39.
f. Rena

1985.
PMielutlj u£ liotnp. feiu CoLLtsvo^.
ilou-ly loved and loving ntfe of Uir Idle
Andie nr Grguhart CoUiumui. Fueral
ttiMre- - St CfrStrms CPnnDtnrium,
ll'aleldra Lone. Ameraham. on Fridas -

July 5. a' 2-30 p.m. FanMly Bowers
oul* . please. hnr gonetions to
R.C.K.B.A.. G. Avonmotr Road.
LmJv.. IV. 14. vvxibM be her wish.

were that the Labour leader is comlet.

—

on j«ic i. «r mp ustrr
oappv not to make any poolic 1 Hospital. steAmon*. gvi-odoune

»i,«f tKo I DOuorwv Comxr,
.
aged 57 years, of

comment, reckoning chat tne
1 2> King Geom« cio«. sttre*uK».

public will not take Mr
j

He*ttalstre» of ttt AsHtree

Scargill’s threats seriously.

Mr Kinnock and his advisers

see next to no chance of the

JiUM President being able to

get his members on strike again
this gnhtmni. and feel this

view is shared In the country.

They also believe that the

measured approach adopted by
Labour toward the dispute has
made it dear to the electorate
that the party does not share
Mr Schargili's sdeire for
conflict.

The only wav Mr ScargillWarders queSed a riot at a
j j ..

youth centre yesterday where a
[
could percuade his members'to

number of
a

cells were wrecked
J
come out in the autumn, they

after a failed escape attempt
by three prisoners. All 173
Inmates have now been confined

to .their cells.

.

The Prison Officers’ Associa-
tion said ot the Cassington
Centre, Mcrpeth; Northumber-
land, acted because they feared
for their own safety. No staff

had been injured.

It was believed the cell-

!

smashing incident stemmed
from unrest in the centre after

Friday night's escape attempt,
and the cabling in of a spedaHy-
trained saaad of prison officers

to regain control.

argue, would be if the Coal
Board continued to play into

to-'jct school. sre**na»*. Funeral ser-
vice at Holy Trfnttv Charrh, Stevenage.'
oa Fri<hy. July 5, at 1.43 pah., rol-
lovcrd by cremation. Flownr, and
HMufrfea to W. AaKla * Son. tet. 0438
311,633.

COMPEH. — Ob Julv 1 , 1995. fn
Thr Count*** of Ctirslar Hospital.
Fmure Cl*iu. aged 92 years, vnfa
of tte late Fit Lt Nicnul Covpgx.
Familr Boners cmiy.-

COL'NSFIX. —- On June 29. peace-
fully to Horsham Uosplta]. Wiluah
Owmu.1' i Groff), dear hastennd. fetter
aul grandfather- Private creowtion-
Faimly Bower* onlv. Wemorial service
tte be held later. Donation*. K desired,

to the League of Friends of Horsham
Hasnlm!. or to Cancer Relief.

COURT. — On June 26. after
tltoe**. iosen .AACBtBALD. tannerfy of
Eastern Book, beloved father of thr late

Richard St Clair, sadtv rabied by
Geraldine and Pamela: Funeral on Tues-
day. Julv 9, at 1.50 p.m.. at Honor
Oak Crematorium. Urockley Way.
London. 9.E.25. Flower* to F. A.
Allan & Sons. 53. Culling Road. London.
b.E.16. tel.: 01-237 3637. .

Jnq, T_ —wo- — — . . B
Fiarnv fiowei". onh. DaaBixii-,
drn'red. to R-N.LJ. or &t job-,
Amhuiaare. ,

.HEATH.—On Junr 30, prasrictlr „
hi* slr.-p in Whipps
H.VI0LCI Eov. 1*0. beawed buabead,
and grandJiJisr. ^Durtiaw School' m
Stnudngn leader. .

raESDRV. —- On Juste; S3. 7M S
-

-peccefniiy «*«f to

£d%\ viid HlnppVi of (naaacr, H*r^
Oxford. Ve*pe."J to stoa dead. « ^
Bgruhos Church. Oxford, on

. .Thundav

July 4, 4» 7_p.nt. FutK»? RwJ«c ta
rruhxi. Juh a. »t 10 .ou a*m.i loltotcttf

fey

HEKRIDGE.—01V June: 28, ltej.
foiLTH Ch.**les. tesjand of t:ja
Adelaide and latter ct Xecirffrr Marj.
Strain at Wove .CticHta,
Jburtflav- Jifly at o p-nu
H1CK.XLVN.—On Jane 28. pe*.tfa«v

at toe M^nor Hail .NnrsuB Home. Eac.
bojcsir. Jons Attc*.

.
tret^ -t;..a

>jsb4Wl ol Ksthlwa Bid Jflrtter to U.ii
end Pe.er. Comatioa wi*ir.e. Fmr.u
Mowers only. Dc.-, jr.ons. if desired, -a
Kaycede Cutire tor Animal Wtfj»
Ricgntor. East Sus«a.
HOLMES. On June 30. 15ffV

peacifodj. Mastua iMalff Ivvieust,
beloved wife or Jame*. IriJS moiVi

I Frier and devoted grandmother of
Sums and Jonp. Funeral su-vicr ,|
Wed ClHUpeJ, Soirttojtf Cretoa toman.
12 noon, July 4.

HOLT.—On Junr 29. 1983. ffler ,
Iom ittww. mast- EixtiBoti. -«*
MUiiira. Sussex, befcnxd vine cT James.
CrnnsUhn prlvo e. No Dower*, jdease.

HOROWITZ.—On June B9, efttr «
loin iltocsd borne v4(h courage *im
dK-nty. Doxzs Juhaicna.' at -14. Htga
Firs, Badlctt. Herts, rormeriy of \iirat..
brfovri wtle of l>r Ewe Basenitj,
mother or larqocitor Hoff and desefed
nana to Simon and Graenir. FaiJMrjl

snrrtce at Goldro Green Crematorton,
Wrdoe*dttA July 5, S^O o-m.
goners ar. her renueot. Dooat'mi* ta

Cancer Resenrch. •

KDRrtMV.-—OV Jt*e . St-JIB.
Vaucfy St clod, beloved bsthazd m
Heartier, dear father dr Jacgaeijar.
Jennifer and Mark, fatiwr-ht-laiv of
Peter. NCctoel -and CaroToe. gramlLiilttr

of Zm fthr late Tjd entry Sntci.
PhOimn. Ottvw and Eleanor. Metnori.n
itnlft at St Mazdn's Ctntxo, Kr.iwfr.
Bristol, on Fridas, July 3. at 12 uta.
Smalt pedes of Oovrai OOtr,

HOWARD.—On June 30. 1983. b
Ftokertonr. Evelu Flobekcb Hanvun.
used 95 senn. of Montreal, mdoe. r£
Wilfred L. Hnn-ord. tDIrertor Henre
Brrks & Sods Lid, Canada!. Funeral
private. No flower* by reguts*.

HUGHES.—On June S7. peaceful,
at hfidlmrsr after • hwg
LUness bravety borne. James, aged 82.
JACKSON. — On June SO. 193 j.

after a. long dlness cooraoeoosiy borv.
Wing Commander Xemiets Jens
Jacicnoir. AAJ. iHrtd). teeiorrd

burixmd to Sylrio, father of Larama

-r-e,

< -

if -

and Paul. " Family' ' flowers only. Doha.
sr Researeh.tions. It wished, to Cancer

Funeral *emce at ChOterne Cremacoriaai,
.Ameiriiam, oo Monday, Jtriy 8. at

2 p.m.
JAGGARD.—On lane 59. Do*oner

L. iPtpi. «9*d 83. of BrocVyi'orei,

crees.—

O

n July 1 . passed peace-
rnliy away. Enid, of Little Orchard.-V « • - v , “ " . .

' IDUT iikVdj m our. tot CtUit lyiwmiw
the union s hands by prov oca- Imicoaeid, o*er_ etenvm. someraet

tive
' ' ' ‘ ' ’ '

actions in the c6alfields.

But in a situation where they
would see a ballot as unavoid-
able and' with the moderate
Nottinghamshire coalfield un-
likely to reverse its previous
“ no **

vote, thev see the NUM
President's claims as rhetoric

1 for his bard core of supporters.

Cell fires

Seven people appeared be-

fore the governor of Canterbury
prison, Kent, yesterday after

several -prisoners barricaded
themselves in their cells and
started small fires. The cause
of the disturbance is not known
but those involved, were all

young unconvicted inmates.

SOCCER SPECIALS

TO CONTINUE
By Our Political Staff

British Rail’s actions to curb
football hooliganism have
stopped short of an outright

ban on the operation of special

trains, Mr Ridley, Transport
Secretary, said yesterday.

BR had withdrawn low fares

‘FIGHT AGAIN*
By JOHN RICHARDS

Continued from Page On*
enemy should not be allowed
to choose the battleground.”

Mr ScargHI had told the
ffrfwwira- “ IVa lnJ iui altar.

advertised for individual foot-

ball supporters travelling to

away matches. Organised
|

fighting tor ’'the' right" toVork
groups of supporters would

conference: “We had no alter-
native but to stand and fight
and, in the future, we shall have
to fight again."'

The immediate task facing
tbe National Union of- Mine-
workers and tiie trade union
movement was to build a cam-
paign to release members who
had been “jailed as political
prisoners fighting against pit
closures.”

.

During the strike more than
900 miners had been sacked
and more dismissed -since. More
than 600 had not been re-
instated. This was an attack
which "smacked of the worst
excesses of the 1920s and 30s."

More than 50 mkieTs bad
been jailed while carrying out
union policy. They were politi-
cal prisoners whose crime was

still be eligible for discounts on
service trains, he told Labour
transport spokesman Mr Peter

Snape in a written Commons

LABOUR CHOICE
By Our Political Staff

Mrs Gaye Johnstone,- 41, a
social worker, has been selected

as prospective Labour candidate
for Swindon. Tbe seat was won
by the Conservative Mr Simon
Coombs at the last election with
a 1,395 majority.
GE3XM.L ELECTtOK: S. Co*m3>* to

22.390: O. Sloddort O.J 20-919: D.
Scott i SOP) 13.743. Mai. 1,393.

The fighting in which 10
people were killed yesterday
was between two ostensibly-
allied- militias, Mr Nabih Bern's
Amal movement and the Druze
of the Progressive Socialist

party led by Mr Watid Jum-
ljlatt. Mr Jumblatt was in
Damascus yesterday, where he
is regarded as a loyal friend of
Syria, just as Mr Bern is.

Amal and the Druze have
controlled west Beirut since
they broke the power of tbe
Sunni militia, tbe Mourabitoun,
in a bloody dash earlier this

year.

But relations between the
two became strained when

SOLUTION No. 18,491

nt2BC]Htk][3 BfJfZlEDEIIH
0 q m m

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Gallon. 4 Trees. 8 Union.
9 Tantrum. 14 Hoasman, U Mere, IS
Tow. 14 Keen. 13 Itch, 18 Tie, 21
Oath, 23 Madeira. 25 Regular, 26
Arson, 27 Derby. 28 Plenty. DOWN:
l Gaiicho, 2 Leisure. 3 Ointment, 4
Tang, 5 Eerie. 8 Summer, 7 Stint,
13 Windfall, 16 Crimson. 17 Horrid,
la Emery, 34 Jaunty, 22 Tiger, 24
Ploy.

For a change on .Sunday fry
your skHl trifh The Swdat
Telegraph prize crossword.

THE FULLY WATERPROOF
OUTDOOR JACKET

from only £34.99
phu p. e p.

But You SEND ONLY
£100. DEPOSIT

to receive your jacket

YOU IRE THE JUDGE'

5-au da aw ««e as nmett cub a
yon unUttDated by bnrisg direct
tram Sartor.

delivery sbontd be oaa day looser
uun son -would Uke.

tlie Jacket doe* not satisfy you m
eiery detail ... relam Uie Jacket
1—you/ jidyme&t will be reloaded.

rwcrlvLag — and approving
your, fully waterproof Jacket

week* Wjw hove two dear
send tbe balance plus £1-95 postage
aad pocking.

Waterproof Fabric: 700% OUn
CoUm. Lbtbisi 100% Uyto*

caostracMd without
to ensure protection

• Specially
shoulders
rain.

• Knitted storm cuffs, inside tbe sleeves.• Perfect fur walking ontdoaK In all weathers.
• Optional extra — studded, detachable hood at

an jikMonal £2 00—please Mete on order If
reonlred.

This *apert) quality. fuHp watarortMT
jacket h specially made from facevy
tvolobt criled cotton fabric — probably
eudlr the game fabric oa mm have
already seen tn Jackets at naariy twice
tbe price! . It tt Used throughout In
cheeked fabric with a useful inside
pocket as well as tbe two deep patch
pockets.

earns on 'the • Doric oUve
gainst heavy fauric.

green

• Smart corduroy
ctoiar. Strong front

HP Pins studded
flap.

Chest slew: 34, 36. S8itt—£34-99 plus pip; 40, 4Sln—£36-99 pins p*p.
44. 40. 48in—E3S-99 JtlUS

~

BUT VOC KXED ONLY 5
your Access or visa number.

HD £X‘.00 DEPOSIT—or IMP la toll oooUng

SPECIAL OFFER MUST CLOSE |ULT 18TH
Pleur send detail* of chest size, height fond If detachable hood restored)wMi cash. F.O. or cheque (payable to Sanor ttu.> lor £i*uo onip. t\vs
regret this offer mast apply to U.K. private addresses only—please allow21 d.VB for dellvenr.) MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED.

SARTOR SARTOR HOUSE (Dept. 5NLA)
CUN VIEW ROAD, ELDWIQC
BINCLEY, W, YORKS. BD16 3EF.

Peraonol callers welcaaia Monde j -Friday 9.30- la. 00. 1.00-3-Qo.

and an amnesty for them, as
well as reinstatement for al!
those who had been sacked,
must be among the union’s first
priorities.

* Sack managers ’

Mr Scargill said that the
contempt felt for the industry
by Mr Ian MacGregor, Coal
Board chairman, had also been
demonstrated by tbe board's
total abandonment of the agree-
ment reached last autumn jib
the pit deputies’ union, Nacods,

lovrd mott*r or Pauline BraiUna.
Cremation at Taunton Deane, oa
Tbnrsdzy. July 4. al 10 noon. Inurtrte*
to Grand field - and -Sara- frown t -direc-
tor*. Sever Slowey. Brldgvtter.
Someraet.

CHOMS. — Ob June 29. pearefoflr
at Rintibiisa Residence. EUlngton.R
HunrioHtton. Be.voice WAamntTOir
Caotrm. vetflow Of H. V. Cronin. C.B.E..
much loved mother of Qirfsropher and
gmndmorhrr of Patrick and Thoma*.
Cmnstlon - at Cambridge Crenretdiium.
on jalv 4. So flowers- DonaKon* to
R.5.P.B. Inquiries <0 WUUeni Peacock,
funeral directors, Hamingdon 53882.

DAIS. —- On Juno 29. peaeetulle.
Edith Dobothv rare jocksooi. aged^B4.
widow to TBFBXmca WOJJAM
mqUirr . of Dorotfw. John and Michael
and much krved grandmother • and great-
nrandoio lHer. Fnnerol . service at
Southampton CremotDrinm iWe« Cbaorti.—

p.iu. Noon Thunday. July 4. at ie.*-••---
flowers, but dannfiom to Brackenlea
^q^*!no 'Home, Sbawford. tVInCtiesfi-r.

DAY.-^-On Jrnrn 2fl g,dW.

A*TUUII DAT.
fled -j3.fleam.. of Otlve,
and fatter to Riobard nod Margaret.
Funeral *r Convent of s

r

John -tte
Baptist. Windsor, at 2.50 p.m.. on July
4.- Family flower* only.

• DAY. — On June* 28. 7985. peace-
fully at hi* borne. Ratmo-to Allen
<Royi. aged ithnatf 84 year*, devoted
to. hi* daughter -RjM«marT_ and _hto
nranflson Andrew, affastei at Kent
College, Canterbury 1924-1983. Funeral
service at St Michael and All Angels.
Horbledown, '• Centrabury. 11.15 n.m.,
Tbnredav, Jaly 4'. Flowers. If desired,
ta c. W. Lyon* A Son, CsnteTOury.

. D£ LA MARE.— On June 30; peace-
fully nt hi* home, to Cuninor' mu.
Oxford, Rourr Doicavan alec Ett la
Maul. O.B.E., JJ*.. aaed 80 yeat*.
deioced hnstMnd to rb«-latr VaftOrg de
la Mare, dearly loved father of Anthony.
Ridisrd and PhiOrppa add grandfather
to Chatlet, Jenottor. Erik and_JaJn.Y.UW1K', jynpin a »

Funeral servicu ax New Rood Baptist
Chorea, on Wednesday. July 3. 11-^0
a-m., followed by buermeat at Botley
Cemetery . Flower* io Bromley and
Son. iflicy, Oxford, by 10.30 a.m.

. DENSON.—On Jooe 28. at Lythom
St Anne*, Cathestne, beloved wile of
tte late Cape.- W. Denson, O.B.E., aad
matter of Frank.

DOVEY. — On Jnne 26, 1385..
wddealy In Italy. Geuke CSaDuii-e
Dovey. A.RJ.B.A.. . F.LA.A.&S..
dearly loved hooband father and grand-
father.

DRIXK1VATER-—On June 89. 3985.
peacefully. - Alice May. much loved
raster of Dorothy. Funeral, service' to ,be
Wd at Boarnemonth Crematorium, on
Tbarsihty, -July 4; at 10.15 a m. Family

ELD RID.—On June SB. 11985. peace-
fully al St Leonard*-on-Sea. Nathalie
Chairmi inee YYalfcerl. mother to
Murray and Josephine. Fmeral service
UexMU Cemetery. TJuupday, July 4. at
12-30 p.m.

modifying the pit review pro-
'. That deal was a shamcedore

and every day that passed
proved it' to be.

Mr ScargUl said it was no
longer enough merelv to call

'Mr Mac-for the disofissal of
Gregor.
•“The next Labour Govern-
ment must remove all senior
Coal Board personnel and all
area and local managers who
have not only participated dur-
ing the last two years in the
deliberate destruction of our
industry, bnt who have viciously
attacked our members and
sought to humiliate them since
the end of the strike.

,

“The NUM must then be
invited to share in the respon-
sibility of running the National
Coal Board

.
The board chairman should

be_ a nominee of the mining
unions.

ELLlfrJONES,—Oo June H9, kkc-
-Jons.futly. GWYW&DD MalBO'/ ELLIS-^

bnn-Ldr. - „ R-A-F. (Rottt. brir.vni
hu-dwnd to ESoabctii aod dearly loved
fatlur aad grand totter. Family flowers
only.

EISDERSBV-—On Juno 37 . peace-
fully. Louts Augusta. in her 109lh
year, of Tamsiord and Soattbourne.
Funeral lervice. Thursday. July 4. 11
a.m.. at Batoord Crematorium.

FAIR.—Oa. June 28, peacefully at
Beckenham Haenltal, Mubibl
CoraTAMCE. .aged 73 year* formerly
to The n D C World Service, etetn- af
George Uarrfteoa.
FORTT.——On Juoe 38, suddenly at

pee twige to Jflohcbffc, Dorset._ Don*
“JJ (Danny, belovrd wile of Swain.
Feralw at *BqurtJemtKrt±t Crfmjttwiura.
?P Friday. Jutir 5. at 3.13 p.m. Flowers
ID Moody's, funeral directors, 405.
jLyrningtm Road. HiShcUffe.

f Gass war’
Attacking tbe Nottingham

shire. South Derbyshire and
Leicestershire areas for not sup-
porting the strike, Mr Scargill
said miners who worked had
provided a lifeline to the Gov-
ernment “ as it waged class war
against the NUM.”
The argument about a ballot

vote had basic flaws, he said.

It failed to recognise that
miners were taking the same
kind of action as they had taken
in 1981 bv the time of the dele-
gate conference in April last
rear which decided against a
ballot, nearly 80 per cent, of the
miners were already on strike.

Other unions and the TUC
had failed to give adequate sup-
port and the Labour leadership
bad allowed, itself to be preoc-
cupied with allegations of “vio-
lence/; scripted daily b.v the
media, when. they should have
been attacking the Conservative
government for its violence
against the miners.

_F°®rra.—On Jum 29, at bar boat*.
td* isormn*. Gower Lane. Woodcraft,

Chepstow, Pr/im. (ofi* ctoveri.
Murf al lean, dearly beloved wit* ofAJan. devoted mother or Merwo.
Stephen aad Graeme, a dearly lovedmo the r-in-law and- grandmotbnr. Funeral
IVaraday, Jnly 4. Service and crema-
rr?.n..*Vini

tttr GT'^nt CftnMsrium,
Lraesycel nop. Cwmbran. Gwent. 5.40
^cTn ro

rL
tr1b“«a

I
,>D Robert ITowollR

421375^ RDBd- “«“«* W
.
FROST.—on June 39, m a nur^taii

qg’ll.K V^^SPL0".1811 ' RtAMcire. aned
StsdJon Road,“e dearly [ovcd wilt Of Lhe laleTommy Frost. Service at St Mehqln

LJUjrrtj- HavrirT. oa Yhuraday. Julv 4.

Saw' «ni
D
'r5i.V,j!Sl

Iowed ^ nn,ttaa atHprc Hni DoocaKer. ai a p.m . fnqnlrie*vy- E. punier and 60a. Baimy. rr!
Donustcr 710085.

Parish Ctrureli.

JOLXJE-—OO June J9. Doxn*.- mo«t
betaved stoter to Phyllis Flonr. Cirauin

N«w Sduttgote Crmnaronotn. oa
Friday. July 5, at 3.30 P-m- No
flowers. t&aac but donodomr. «
deau-ed. to tte bulitute for flu Blind.:

JONES-—OR Jute 4S. 1985. *fwr t
lODfl limes* bravely fought, surviving ht»
mother rMartn by four weeks. TiouatB
MsL-mcL Poole* Jovts. hnttand to

«tella. father of Jalim. Funeral unit*
ii'bt.’- Mary’*. _Ette«hoI»_Striy,

f

N.W.l

.

at 2 p.m., on Monday. July 8. foRowed
by Interment at St. Pnncra* Cemobuj.
EIMI FimMry. at S p.m. Inqmdre ta
Leverton A Sons Ltd- 01-387 6075. or

Gloria Sachs. 01-405 4369. CUlt Jones
(deceased's brother), plenee CteflbsCL

JOYCE-—Oo June 28. -1985. at '.tea

Sue Ryder Home. LecMmmptom Cto.,
Sot CdBnrr Jam. Anas aad R-A.F
m
LACEY Oo Tune 30. 1985.

fniiv at SanUusnds Hospital- Rov
CLtppnaa Comub. ndoted hwtaid oc

Vol, dearly loved- fattier of ' Tte and
Umlv. 9randfather of dmntnUa. Funeral
service at VYOrtbtnR. Crrntatorfmn.
Friday. Jalv 5. at 10:i5_n.m.JFtoww*_ro
Ddlittona Fun*JenU Service; Ml; Booth
Farm Road. Wortfiiim, Sua***-
-LAMBERT.—On juty l.tSW.

roily. FLomatc* M*Y. aged 90 ymuifc

GLOVEIL-—On June 29. peacefully,

,
C’* OLOVut. farmer V.R.

S
!
ran¥*- Fimernl at the

SnaftME Crematorium; Worth.near Crawley, on Friday, jnl'u 5 ai— 15 p.m.

caiiv in a car accident, Pnra.Lis. mutt
nX«; W1

!f
M ^i?IS r*t»«ieraI Fbsdcmlk.G Ofttio%-Hall. C.B.. C.B.E., and very

?rj^
rno

,
rbgr Qf WfTMfl Jm. Crenmdon

wa-T,
“"Ter and Snsoax CTeiuatoriam.
“c“r Crow-hy. uxsorroH iWcd-

tn^r‘rA.
J°

-
y 3 , -*5 B-m- Flowers

q
awtoj, funeral director*." North Piurudf, HorshAm.

o«d E-j tear*. beKn-rf husband of Je-wie.
oramir»ther. For.

to the Dlstrvrt Bank. Sera ice atWjlmriow t- R.C.. July 3. at 1J0 p.m.
uonariani. if wished, to AUarley EdocCopoge Hratal. "
HADFIPLD- — On June 27. 198S,

peace fully la a Soutfiirort'^ur^nb homo!
DoitECT.-.' a much loved m&tjT-x aid
grandmother. FamDy flowers only.
Cremation private. All Inquiries to
Broodbents, W- Southport 35252.
HAINES—On June 30. Jexsle. aged—* idow or Rev. w. c.90 yean, belated wIl

Haevcs,. and dearest matter to Jaatu
10 the loving rare of The Community
of Augustlnlm Swtcr*.- « Boattonk Hall.
Family flowery onls, but If daslred,
dona Hons to Thu. Physiotherapy Unit,
*12 - Rev- Matter. Boarbanlc Hell,
Grarme-oviriSSindi, Cttntttia.

,
.HANDY—On Jun* 30 . at Royal

Learntngym SPi- OWE*, beloved wife
of tte late Law niet. most deaely- loved
“•other and nrandmoiher. Funeral servlet« St Peter 1

? Church, Dunchurch, on
Friday. July 5. ut 3.45 p .m . Family
tonvers only. Vcecplcd by Walton &

IMri5e tn,enu ‘,nt M
at a later date.^ 28. tn 'hospital.

jtiS^Ste
C
ttS5f5

r‘ «rrar«raenti

RfeeirriL
re' Bonallo« ««* Cancer

JUllji c*AJ«awn#m "
beloved mother at Kenneth wd at

Afftnenioisr -Strerfetny* Brmdmotwjr at

Helen end Non and grwi-o»nitaotwr.to
Janrea- “Pnnerar Thursday. Ja*r to,, it

ar “-t Mary's HospttuL BSinto. mkkkst
Ecrvau, to tte Nook. I4»W

1

Street. Cheddar. Sgoioraet fcgw
remembered by John. Kcn_ aod_ta)&fllre.
Fbderftl oervlce ' OL'Smitt »«tar Cr«^
lorlutn, on Thttrsdov. JUW *• k
2.30 p.m. Family flamra «4P, P«
duaatkxis.- If desired, tor tte KofiJ
-British Leg loir Bwntilart «W
ow Jorw-anded to Lloyd* Butot H.L.C.,
cn-toflar. SomerraT.

LOFTS. — Ott J»« - 2^ -7 “"Sj--

pratefuRy In on tottom*
home alter long - Htoett.,

.

Vgi-VW.
aged .73 year*, dearly taro* w**®1*™
Kathleen. Cattre -ol ^A^ian «»d
fatter to Paul and Victoria. Tnswa
erematSon -to

,
lit* request, ixaaa

flowers onto. nle»e.
McCarthy.

—

on jm« jxj.
peacefully >1 honm la 6oHhtol after

Himm cbeerfolly ' «*“•»
endured. Catmounb tote - GnUaflaeiL
formerly of Donegal, ^helored .srite «
squ. Ldr. F. McCaOTHV. R-A-F.

1 Reid), cfaf rWitt moiuer to Jamra aiw

Gerald. - a much loved motter-m-Jaw Cl

jca and Moira and an iinfoHK »***«
graodmolber. Loved- to' all *rt» M*”*-**!
and sadly nnsyd by ter family, relateyra

and many frieoiH at home -end anrtwd-

Rrrnritm Mm at Sc Augustine to Bifflow
;

-K.C- aturtb. StoOralL at 11 iu«-,.»
.lull 4. foliowed by Interment « Jww.
Oscon College Cemetery. BlrmragafP' r |

Firmer* it> G-M-C.S. . Funeral Sriw; '•
'i

' '

Solihull. -If preferred donailons in -aid of

Canerr Reoearrtx w Mratwr Thetem «

^MCCARTHY. — On June M, 7985. 1

peacefoKy alter a *ort
.
purai, v

WlLLTAV IMid, aged '73. of ttortblO*.

Service. Woettlns Crematorium. Twm-
<tay. Jnty 4. Nt 12 noon- Jamfly.

flowers only- .
McCAY.—On Jmr 2fl. wMeah'rad

peacefully. F. JET. .McCat,
80tt year, to Calcutta .and CbHMm-
MACKAY-t—

O

n June. M. wnjjjto
CT7LBABD. aaed 88 years..lot*
Bonk, dear husband to Nil* am* **™
of Rosenrarr nnd Davtd. _Sernce. 5J.
Lawrence. Bonrton-tm-tta-aUl- co

.

4. at 1.45 pm. ramify flerey
f-

- bto “
destrrd, domntons to Mir Royal Gmnnon-~
wealtt Society for tte BUnd- . ... .MAGNAY. — On JoW. 3. T*”**:
fully, Kay. toman widow of D5™«1 .

dearest mother of Cicely and S*ti.
Fmnral on Friday. July S. st I* •

noon, at the- Church of St-

St. Paul. .
Unk caddradw. IREKS'*

to G. Hall and Gobi, tel- 0+*? 5*3-5.
McROSTZE.—On Junr 28. at MOT.

Masy. aged 39 .vtars. dear *“er-in-*aw .

of Horrlf- and mutt Wired mBt 1**-"2-; ••

Leslie. John and Barbara- FvmBy 8«»rara

only. Please, but a dralred. 1
.

Hen: to orated Rrrarrorar Cfrartt. &^VI™
« tte Downs Cmnacoritim. B™";®"
nn Tuesday. July 9.. at .19-14
Uittaiilea and donations. do - Seven
Funeral Sra-vice. tel- i0325)

'

MAKEPEACE.—On JiraP'SJ. :

Sue Rjuer Heme. Petenfleld,
Helex Mai.xfe.%ce, to prej«®>i
Swopsldre. dairgh'er of Mrs Jasle Mite .

pea;* and of the late Rov. RaBtii
.

Mbfrepcace . sister of Nftncv. Man “» :

Ctirlsi (water. _ . .
fit,YYSOV.—Oir June 38, nearrthUj

at home. Cn.miles SEProniS. a dcun
lured irasbatid. fatter ami grandrau*"'
Private funeral 00 Wednesday. JW 4.

Famfiy flowers. ctnJr. ... __ .

„ WtARKES.—

O

b Saturday. June 29. *
Torbji HowraL Docuas H.. tatej
of Kaney and fatter of Sandra *M
Lawrence. .

j MARTOV.—On Jons 28. 13M-
denlp. at

.
home tn Henvafl-

.
nol'

IT™INosa Siliubiwo. the dearly ira™
wtfo of Gordon- Funeral «rncr

.

Tburadar. JnJy 4, Si Mare's CBufti. n-..

Rost herns, at ltJO lira.: prior w
j
.

comurloal al AlUvnchsm . Crematoriw-
No flower* by requeue. Donattons- ete
fetred in memory, -to- British nn™ .-

Foundation Apnual. cfo M J. Frith. L
5Utinei'landc ciosq. iVUsnslow. .AH

D.
i-lH

’ GF KJI

gukies' to .Albert ' R.
'IrodDrV Ltd, Wlhnslow. leT- WJtoslito .•

525063.
,

J
- •

M1ERS.—On June 30,
home. ReM-AdnUru Btr Aktropt Mate

.

\.C., K.B.E.. C.B.. D.5.O. aad ^ /:
h.'Jnred husband 'cf Pto -and RatoTJ!!:
John and Ajwv’a Family and w*. •-*-

naiorar at SL Mhtr‘a CaUtdk • ,

Imeniees, at 2 p.m., oar Friday;.
a. .\Em arid Mass la London
arraoned later. ,

,
ACTCHCVSON^-On July 1. Ptov‘3?" V- -.

In hospital, U.-CoJ. o. C. Mtreraj^ h. =-

of Ca»fcudS*ti CalLvje. In. Maaor Bl*r‘ i .

HandHare. Funeral private. . — -r-|..
'

MOORE.—oa June
.
as. at tetWjS . >

The CnBccnt, PaiBslwJI.
XCiBMAX' CLtamcT, aged 76 wWi’S'., -•

merty or Ehaacatc. .NortiMmMoa. 1^33', '• •
'

of Dorttse, titter to Jndltt; Dr**01̂ ' V';

3^00Ftfi.—on June z\, at !
Ntminfl Home, Bwtnl. Violet.J^J;
Muaan—hue. of -Trinity- Homes. »**

'

daughter or Mrs. Violet Moore, "H
;

-
;.

late Copt. H. A. Moore. CreluftriW «®ST ' . -
p

U

^-2^;/S4
'd01

5t-00 Thursday.MVNDAY-—Ou jnflp -SO.' PttKSt "t

to Longdown Ktrsttn Home. V\.
TUtrleex Sarah (Kaj). It wE'. •

year. Private crem«toa. U .'Cel t. -

;

tjon* In rrmeoipraaco. to tte Sri**10
”

Friend^Of Baaragstok* HCHptnL'
t9j5

-

* *»>«TiTa _— On June
H'LOV May. aged 89 yeto>- . STftr. V,
wile or Burry iRo»l. 3.or1?to£*j*gsT\ 1 e

.,

.4
1 -B™“. Peter and Penn>; Soo^* SLm- .

Drive Meihodlri Church
.
portafl^n;. v

• -• 7

1

. .
•

Frldoy. July 5. at 1 ! 3D "=r. -

— L
If drated. to «are The , 1. -2./ ..

c lo H. D. Tribe Ltd... wortnlto
l

"•-1 •: ,
— -»f
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